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EDITOR'S PREFACE.

.
.

LITTLE scems needed by way of introduction to the present

rolume. The printed Sermons of Archbishop Laud consist

only of seven , i.e. six preached on several public occasions,

and printed by command of King James I., and King

Charles I., respectively , before whom they were delivered ;

and one, preached also on one of the State Anniversaries,

at St. Paul's Cross. They were all published singly, in

4to, the first sis as soon as they were delivered , and the

last shortly after the Archbishop's death , and at an interval

of fourteen years after it was preached .

In their scparate form , these seren Sermons are ex

tremely scarce : and of the last, only a single copy, that in

the British Museum , has come to the present Editor's know

ledge. The present edition has been prepared entirely from

the original quartos. Of these, copies known to the present

Editor , are as follows :

Servox 1. - In the Bodleian - in Queen 's College— in Corpus Christi

College,Oxford

2.- In the Bodleian -- in Christ Church - in the Cambridgo

University Library.

2 - In the Bodleian - in the Cambridge University Library .

4 . - In the Bodleian - in Christ Church .

5 . - In the Bodleian — in Christ Church.

6 . - In the Boilleian — in Christ Church .

7 . In the British Museum
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Nicholls (Progresses of King James, & c. vol. iii. p . 1108 )

speaks of Sermon I. as preserved also in the British

Museum : but it is not catalogued, even if it now exists. ·

He also mentions a copy of it on vellum , sold at Sir Edward

Synge's sale, at Gloucester, Sept. 1, 1825 .

In 1631, the seven Sermons were collected, and reprinted

in 12mo. This edition, as may be inferred from the mis

placing of Sermons III. and IV ., docs not seem to have had

the advantage of any cditor: and it is unsightly in form , and

more incorrect than the single quartos. The seventh Ser

mon has, in the reprint, an hiatus of a whole page (see

p . 196 of the present edition ). This cdition was reprinted

verbatim , in 8vo, by the Rev. J . W . Hatherell, M . A . of

Brazennose College, Oxford, in 1829. .

In the present edition , as in all the other works of the

Anglo -Catholic Library, the orthography and punctuation

have been modernized : but the rariations between the first

quartos and the collected edition , except in the case of mere

typographical mistakes, havebeen always noticed , and in the

very few instances where any deviation from the original text

has been ventured upon, the original reading has been also

preserved and bracketed, either in the margin, or in the

text. The references hare been verified and corrected, and

the passages giren in full ; and all additions of the present

Editor have been marked thus [ ]. With regard to the

references themselves, they were often very incorrect, and

sometimes only the name of the authority was given by

Laud ; but, in every instance, except one, it is believed that

the passage to which the author intended to refer has been

recorered. The Greek Fathers, according to the practice

of the age, were generally quoted by Laud through the

Latin translation ; but it seemed advisable in all cases to
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give them in the original. In some instances, however,

this looseness of reference will account for a considerable

variation, eren in sense , between the reference and the

passage itself. These observations are meant to apply , not

only to the present volume, but to those which will fol

low it . '

It seems scarcely fitting for one in the position of the pre

sentEditor to adopt a critical tone towards Archbishop Laud:

a single observation , therefore, may be decmed sufficient,

or even more than sufficient, with reference to the Sermons

themselves. Not only in more important particulars, but

in style, as a contemporary has noticed (sce Introductory

Note to Sermon I.), Laud seems to have been an imitator,

or follower, of Bishop Andrewes: and in some particulars

the resemblance holds. The seren Sermons contain few

doctrinal allusions, with the exception of an important

discussion on the future state of the Jews in Sermon I.;

and they are chiefly remarkable as expositions ad populum

of Laud's high views of the regal office. Thus they show

him as a statesman more than as a theologian , and their

value is rather in relation to the political than to the eccle

siastical or controrersial bistory of the Caroline era . Public,

and cspecially State, occasions, alınost ncccssitate a stiff and

artificial manner, as well as a confined range of thought;

and it is much to be regretted that none of the many

Sermons which Laud preached in the ordinary course of his

ministry hare been preserved . That he was a theologian ,

and had read extensively and accurately, is prored both by

his “ Conference ” and “ Defence.” That he was a frequent

preacher his Diary abundantly testifies : and that his reli

gion was eminently deep and earnest, we know from his

published Derotions, as well as from his patient endurance
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of persecution and suffering. But neither as a divine, nor

in other respects, must his character be altogether measured

by these Sermons.

It may possibly lead to further inquiry if the present

Editor states that a rumour has reached him that the Sermon

preached by Laud before King Charles at Holyrood, soon

after his Scotch Coronation , on June 30 , 1633, (see Diary,)

was printed in Edinburgh, in 4to, and is still extant. Every

inquiry has been made about this alleged Sermon , but,

hitherto, without success .

The present volume will be followed by the “ Conference

with Fisher," with the references verified , and passages

given at length ; by his “ History of his Chancellorship of

Oxford ;" his “ Troubles,” and “ Defence ;" his “ Devotions,"

& c . ; together with a collection of his “ Letters, and other

Documents.” To this last, and, in some respects, most

important, department of the collected works of Archbishop

Laud, the present Editor is not without hopes that he may

be enabled to add some papers, hitherto unpublished. And

with regard to the desirableness of collecting and arranging

the “ Letters ” more particularly, it must be borne in unind

that even such as are at present printed exist not only in - -

scattered , but somein rare or not generally accessible publi

cations.

WILLIAM SCOTT.

Hoxtor,

May 29, 1847.

-
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(The occasion of this first Sermon was the Birth -day of King James the

First, (see p. 15,) marked as a red-letter day in the Prayer-book of 1604.

The extracts from Laud's Diary, preceding and following its delivery , may

be here cited :

“ Anno 1621. -- The King's gracious speech unto me, June 3 (Sunday), con

cerning my long service. He was pleased to say : He had given me nothing

but (the dcancry of) Gloucester, (Novemler 1616,) which he well know was a

shell without a kerncl. — June 29 . llis Blajesly gare mc the grant of the

Bishopric of St. David 's , being St. Peter's day."

There is no allusion to the preaching of this Sermon in the Diary : on

Feb. 17, 1621- 1622, this entry occurs : - " I preached at Westminster. All

my former serinons arc omitted." Laud had previousls preached before the

King : “ his good friend and patron , Bishop Neile , then being of Rochester, bad

procured him a turn before the King at Thcobald 's, on the 17th ofSeptember,

1609 ; and by the power and farour of the same man , ucing then translated

unto Lichfield , he was sworn one of His Majesty 's Chaplains in Ordinary on

the third of Norember, anno 1611." (HIcylyn's Life of Laud , p . 59.)

This Sermon is noticed in a letter from Mr. Chamberlain to Sir Dudley

Carleton, preserved in Nichols's Progresses of King James, rol. iii. p . 671,

“ Herewithal I send you a Serinon of Dr. Laud's on the King 's Birth-day , be.

cause it is afier themanner of the Bp. of Winchester ( Andrewcs )'s preaching,

and because it somewhat touches the idle conceit of Serjcant Finch 's book of

• The Calling of the Jews.' " (Sco p . 10 .)

kanstead was a hunting-scat, in the forest of Waltban . The estate, which

first became a royal possession in the reign of Henry VIII., bad passed from

Dudley, Earl of Leicester, through various hands, to Charles Blount, Lord

Drontjoy, who was created Earl of Deronshire, and died in 1806 . It was

this nobleman who was married by Laud, then his chaplain , to the Lady

Rich , in the year 1605, in this very chapel at Wanstead . The Earl had pro

viously cohabited with Lady Rich, and bad Gve children by her before she

was dirorced from her husband. This unbapps affair – “ this accident at

Wanstcad," as Heylyn (p. 52) apologetically styles it, - disgraced the Earl with

the King , and be died of grief bcfore the end of the Dext year; and Laud's

penitence for his crror loy keeping an annual fast on the Feast of S. Stcpben,

the day on which be celebrated this discreditalle marriage, is well known.

The cbapel at Wanstead, therefore , must on the occasion of this sermon bare

suggested painful and buiniliating recollections to the preacher. One of

Ussber's sermons, preached before the King at Wanstead , is printed. - Morant

(History of Essex) speaks of “ the estate of Wanstcad coming to the Crown

again , but by wbat means we are not informed :" it escheated in 1606 on the

death of the Earl of Devonshire without legitimate issue. (Sce Nicholsó Pro

gresses , Sc. rol. ii. p . 151, and vol. iii. p . 483.) It was sulsequently granted by

James I. to Villiers , Duke of Buckingham , who is said , ly Camden, (Annals),

“ to bare presented Wapstead to theKing, after a splendid entertaiument giren

there." In this case, it seems that King James, 6000 after, granted the estate

to Sir H . Mildmay, Master of the Jewel Office (Wicbolo, iii. 553). Other

accounts state ,that he became possessed of it by purchase from Villiens ; at any

rate , Mildmay seems to have entertained theKing there on one of his frequent

and extensive Progresses,when this sermon was preached . By Bildmay, as one

of the regicides, Wanstead was again forfeited to the Crown in King Charles the

Second's time)



SERMON I.

PRZACO ED BEVORE HIS MAJESTI, ON TUESDAY, JOXE 19, AT WANSTEAD, A. D. 1621. [Ed. 1651.)

PSALJ cxxii. 6 , 7.

Pray for the peace of Jerusalem ; let them prosper that love

thee. Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity within

thy palaces.

The ark of the Lord was brought out of the house of SERMON

Obed -edom the Gittite , with music and great joy, into Jeru . –

salem , and there placed . The learned are of opinion, that 2 ķings

David composed this psalm , and delivered it to be sung

at this solemnity. “Before this, the ark was in Gibcah, a high 2 Kings

place in the city Baalah of Judah, otherwise called Kirjath - Sam .ji

jearim . But now the presence of it made the City of David , Josh.xv. 9.

domicilium religionis, tlic house of religion , as well as regni,

of the kingdom . It is domus Dei, the house of religion,

God 's house (ver. 1, and the last of this psalm ). And it is (Ps.

the house of the kingdom too : for there is the seat of judg .
cxxil ]1,9.

ences

ment, and there is the house of David . And it is fit , rery Ver. 6.

fit it should be so ; — the Court, and the great Temple of

God 's service together ; — that God and the King may be

neighbours :-- that as God is always near to preserve the

King, so the King might be near to scrve God : and God

and the King cannotmeet in Jerusalem without a solemnity .

Now this psalm was not fitted by David for the people

only ,when theark was brought to, and placed in , Jerusalem ;

but also for their coming at their solemn feasts to Jerusalem ,

to which they were bound thrice a year by the Law . For xxiii. 17.

B2LAUD
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SERMOI then , some think, they sung this psalm , either in their

journey as they came up ; or else on the steps as they

ascended to the Temple . So the coming to the Temple was

always with joy, and they were glad when the solemnity

Ver. 1. came. At this joy the psalm begins : “ I was glad when

they said unto me, Wewill go into the house of the Lord.”

Glad they were, but no vanity in the mirth . For as they

went up with joy, ver . 1 ; so did they with prayer here at

Ver. 7. ver. 7 ;— and the prayer is for the peace of Jerusalem .

Why, but in David 's time the temple was not built ; and

how then this psalm composcd by him for this solemnity ? Yes ,

well enough ; (1.) for though the Temple was not then built,

2 Kings yet the Tabernacle was then up, according to which pattern
(Sain . ) vi.

17 . the Temple was to be built. So all thic service was therc ; and

therefore the solemnity too . Besidc, (2.) the eye of the prophet

was clear, and saw things farther off than the present. For

first, (1 .) it is evident, qui non ridebat, prævidebat: David

that saw not the Temple built, foresaw that it was to be built

2 Kings.. by his son : and so fitted the psalm both to a prescut Taber

13. ..JW . nacle and a future Templo.

And it is not inprobable, butthat he saw farther ; (2 .) or if

he did not, the Spirit of God did ; and so fitted his pen , that

the same psalm might serve the Jew 's at their return from

Babylon, to re -edify the ruins of both City and Temple ; for

Ein iii. then the people asscinbled “ as oncman " to Jerusalem , and
1 , 2 .

kept their wouted ceremonics.

Nay, I make no question but that he saw farther yet. (3.)

For what should hinder the prophet, but that he might look

quite through the Temple ,which was but tlic figure, or shadow ,

and so see Christ, His Church , and Kingdom , at the end of

it ? So the psalm goes ou for both Jew and Christian ;

Temple, and Church ; that ye, as well as they, might “ pray

for the peace of Jerusalem ," and that “ they may prosper

that love it."

Thewords contain two things ; (I.) an exhortation both to

princes and people, to " pray for the peace of Jerusalem ;"

( II.) and the prophet's own prayer for it, “ Let thein prosper

that love thee: peace be within thy walls, and prosperity

within thy palaces.”

• [ This psalm is one of those called “ Gradual" Paalais ]
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Label

(I.) In the exhortation to both princes and people, that they SERNOX

" pray for the peace of Jerusalem ," I shall observe three par

ticulars. ( 1.) Thebods, forwhich hewould have us careful; that

is, “ Jerusalem .” (2.) The action bywhich we should express our

lovetoit: - ourcareof it ; that is, “ prayer.” (3.) And theblessing

which our prayers should cntrcat for it ; and that is, “ peace.” .

(1 .) First, then , here is the body, for which, and all themem

bers of it, he would have them pray, and that is, Jerusalem .

Now Jerusalem was at this time, as I told you, made domus S.Hieron."

religionis et reyni, God's house, and the King'8. And so it he1 Theod .*

stands not here for the City and the State only, as many of 8. Hilar.
Arnob .'

the ancient name the City only, nor for the Temple and the

• [ " Rogate que ad γιαcem sunt Je- ο θείος ωκοδομήθη νεώς, αλλά και τα

rusalem. Interrogate quae ad pacem βασίλεια και εκεί συνέτριχον άπαντες

pertincant civitatis hujus, et acquimini το αμφισβητούμενα διαλύοντες. -

cam : ut per dilectionem pacis, fruc. Theodoret. Interprct. in Psalmos,toin . L

luuin consequamini æternæ beatitu . Opp. p . 913. Ed. Sirmond.)

dinis. . . . . Jerusalem que mellificatur [ “ Hic habitabo, quoniam præelegi

ul iritas. Adhuc non est expletum cam (Pr. cxxxi. 13.) : non utique, at

ædificium civitatis hujus : scd quo diximus, hanc terrcnam et caducain et

tidie ædificatur de lapidibus rivis poenas impielatis suæ luentem , sed

super fundamentum Apostolorum et illam libcram et cælcetein Jerusalem ,

l’rophclarum , ab ipso summoangulari quia cadem ct Sion ckt ; per cujus inco

lapideChristo Jesu ." - Pecudo ) S . Ilie latuin , quia domus Dei est, nos quoque

ronym . Breviarium in Pralter. p . 459. circs sanctorum et domestici Dei

Ed. Benedict. Paris , 1704. Quin UE," - 8 . Hilarii Tractat. in Pa

Many of these citations seem to cxxi. 2 , p . 385. Ed . Benedict )

lic taken from the Catena inserted in ' ¡" Secunduin gradum ascendisti, ac

the Biblia Latina cuin Gluaia Ordina. ccde ad tertium . Bona tibi in isto gram

ria , which ,with the ordinary marginal du proinissa sunt, si credis ; sume nunc

and interlipcars glosscs, cmlraces the Psalmum ct exprime canticum . Tunc

postils of Nicholas de Lira ; or from a torcimus crcdidisse , si lætatus fueris

similar work . In the present edition , in his, quæ dicta sunt tibi. Et relia.

bowerer, they bare been rcrified and qucns conversationem peccantium , in

extracted froin the collected cditions domuin Domini ieris , et ili slanles

of the respective Fathers. It has not ſucrint pedes tui in atriis Ilierusalem ,

been thought nccdful to enter on every ubi ædificatio in muris civilatis futa

occasion into the question ofthcauthen re extruitur. Ad quam ascenderunt

ticity of the scrcral extracts,which in tribus Domini in testimoniom Israel

the rarious Catenas pass under the Tribus Domini duodecim Apostoli

names of SS. Basil, Augustine, Jerome, cognoscuntur, qui priores ascenderunt

and Ruffin , & c.) hos inonles ad confitendum nomini

eſ" Geminns enjin principatus ille , Domini Jesu Christi, et ibi sederunt

saccrdotum videlicet ac reguin , illic redcs in judicio , sedes super domum

conjunctus erat." . - ( Pseudoj s . Basil. Darid. Rogantes qure ad pacein sunt

in l' aller. Scholia ad Pa. cxvi. p . 313. Hicruralem , et abundantia diligen.

Opp. Wolfgang. Musculo Interpret. tibus te, id est, diligentibus Hieruser

Ed . Basilcre, 1565.- S . Basil docs not lern . Ibi cniin confirmata est pas

seem to have coinmented upon this Christi, quæ in toto mundo diffusa est.

Psalm in his genuine works : " In Ibi cis dictum est : Pacem Veam do

psalmos hom . xvii. . . . a quibus longe robis, ipsi civitati dicit DominusJesus

diversa sunt Scholia in Pöulmon, quæ Christus, propter fratres meos et proxi.

in Latinis Basilii editionibus rcpe- mos mcos : Qui sunt fratres, inquit,

riuntur, maxiinam partem ex Chrs. Vei el prozini Vei, nisi isti, inquit,

sostomo et Thcodoreto desumpla ." - qui faciunt voluntatem Patris Blei.

Care Ilirl. Literar. tom . i. r . 240.) Propter ipsos crgo loquor pacein de te ,

έπει γαρ εν Ιεροσολύμοις ου μόνον proinittamin cαlis ali vere odikaris
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SERMON Church only ; but jointly for both. For both : therefore,
1. .

- -- when you sit down to consult, you must not forget the

Euthym . Church ; — and when we kneel down to pray, we must not
ſin loc.)

forget the State : both arc but onc Jerusalem .

There are some in all ages, — too many in this, — which are

content to be for the State, because the livelihood both

of them and theirs depends upon it : but it is no matter for

the Church, they can live without that. And there are some,

which are all, at least in their outcry , for the Church : as if

Templum Domini, the Church , the Church, might swallow up

kingdoms, and state -affairs. But there is no religion in the

one ; and neither that, nor civil wisdom in the other .

Both , then , were coinmended to the Jews, and both arc to

us ; and both under one name, “ Jerusalem .” One name,

and good rcason for it. First, because the chicf house of the

Commonwealth, the King's house , and the chief house of

God's service, the Temple, were both in one Jerusalem . And

secondly, because they are as ncar in naturc, as in placc : for

both Commonwealth and Church are collective bodics, made

up of many into onc ; and both so ncar allied, that the one,

the Church , can never subsist but in the other , the Common

wealth ; nay, so ncar, that the samemen, which in a tem .

poral respect make the Commonwealth , do in a spiritual

make the Church ; so one name of the mother City serves

both , that are joined up into one.

Now though in nature the Commonwealth go first; first

men, before religious and faithful men ; and the Church can

have no being but in the Commonwealth : yet in grace the

Church goes first ; religious and godly men , better than

men ; and the Commonwealth can have no blessed and

happy being, but by the Church . For true religion ever

blesses a State : provided that they which profess it do not

in their lives dishonour both God and it. And it blesses the

Statc, among other, two ways. One, by putting a restraint

ut civitas, promittam quod sit mihi PralmosDavidis, tom .viii. p. 312.Mar.

participatio in idipsum . Et Jlecum Biblioth . Patrum . Ed. Lugd. 1677.)

in ea regnabunt fraires Meiet proximi (" Ad ipsam Jerusalem pacifica

Mei. Propter domum etenim Deimei loquimini verba ; pas scilicet sit tibi,

quæsivi tivi bona,bona æterna,ut cives par populo." — Euthym . Zigaben. Com .

mei tecum non temporaliter, sed per. inent. in Psalmos in Lat. Convers. per

petualiter regnent. Ipsi gloria , qui P . Saul. Episcop. Brugnatens. p . 242.

isla repromisit, qui regnat cum Paire Ed. Veron . 1530 . This Commentary is

etSpiritu Sancto in socula seculorum ." in the sixth vol. of theblaz. Biblioth .

- Arnobii (Junior.) Comments in Patrum . Ed. Lugd. 1677.).
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upon the audaciousness of evil. And this the wise men SERMON

among the heathen saw : for Seneca tells us, that this - 1.

placing of an armed Revenger, God, over the head of im - L ii. Nat.

pious men , which is an acknowledgment of religion, is a 12
liion is Quæst. ) e

grcat restraint, because against Ilim , nemo sibi satis potens

videtur, no man can think himself able enough, either to

shun, or resist.

The other way by which it blesses the State is by pro

curing God 's blessings upon it. So it is, “ Sing unto God, Ps. Ixviii.

O sc kingdoms of the carth ; ” there is exercise of religion : je.B.v .:

and then it follows, " God will give strength and power unto ibid.135.
P . B . V .)

Ilis pcoplc; " there is the blessing. And it is plain in my

text: for here prayer is to obtain blessing for “ Jerusalem ,"

for the Statc. But it is expressly said to be propter domum

Domini, " for the house of God's sake.” Now I would all Ver 9.

statcs would remember this ; that they have a restraint

from evil by, and a blessing for, religion : it would make me

hope that, yet at last, religion should be honoured for itself,

and not for pretences.

(2.) Secondly ,we are come from “ Jerusalem ,” the “ body,"

as it comprchendsboth State and Church, to that which the

prophct would have us do for it — that is, prayer : “ pray for

Jcrusalcm : " pray for it. Why, but is that all ? Can a

State be managed , or a Church governed , only by prayer ?

No: thc prophct means not so. You must seck , and endea

vour the good of both , as well as pray for the good of both .

And this is in my text too : for the word in the Septua

gint is épwtjoate, " ask , and inquire after the good of Jeru

salcm ; labour it.” And yet it is often rcad in Scripture for

orate, “ pray for it.” Both then . And the Fathers bear

witness to both , in this place. For S . Hierome, Augustine,] s. Hieron.
8 . Aug .

[" Ad cocrcendos animos imperi. neant ciritatis hujus, & c.” — Pseudo )

torum fapicntissimi viri indicarerunt S . Hieronym . ut sup. p . 5.)

incritabilem metum , ut supra Do3 [" Tanquam ipsis sedibus ait, In .

aliquid timcremus. llile erat in tanta terrogate qua ad pacem sun! Jerusa

audacia ecclerum aliquid esse ad lem . O ros acdce, qui jam ecdetis ut

rersuin quod demo sili satis potens judicetis , et facti cstis sedes Domini

videretur. Ad contcrrcodos itaquc cos, judicantis, (quoniam qui judicant, in .

quibus innocentia nisi mctu non terrogant ; quijudicantur, interrogan

placet, posuere super caput rindi. tur :)- Interrogale , inquit, que suni ad

cein , et quidem armatum ." - Senec. pacem Jerusıilem . Interrogando quid

Yat. Quæst. lib . ii . c. xlii. p. 856. Ed . invcnient! Alios fecissemisericordiam ,

Paris, 1607.) alios non fecisse . Quos invenient fe

" (" Interrogatoqur ad pacem pcrti. cissc misericordiam , ipsos vocabunt
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SERMON Hilar[y ], and Prosp [er ], are for the proper sense of the word ,

- quærite, seek it, follow it. S . Basil, Theod (oret], and most of

the later divines , are for the borrowed sense, orate, “ pray for
8 . Prosp .

[in loc.) it.” And surely God would have the great Ministers of
S . Basil.

Theodoret .State, and the provident Governors of the Church , do both :

& c. (in loc.) scek, inquire, consult, do all good to both : and yet when

they have done all, he would have them pray too.

And there is good reason for this ; for nothing inore need .

ful for “ Jerusalem ,” for State and Church , than “ prayer.”

For the State necessary : - for God is President of all

Councils of State ; and shall lic not be so much as called

to Council, and desired to sit ? And for the Church ncces

sary too : — for the Son of God, Christ Jesus, is Head of the

Church ; and can the Body do any thing well, if the Ilead

direct it not ?

And yet of the two, the Church hath most need to be

prayed for: — and that both because the consultations of the

Church have more immediate reference to God ; - and be

cause the enmity of the world is more set against the

Church, for God . And while Christ tells Saint Peter that

Math. xvi. “ the gates of hell shall not prevail against the Church,” He

insinuates withial, that those open gates gape not wider for

anything, than for it ; therefore prayer for the Church very

necessary :-- and certainly , so much danger over it, and so

little prayer for it, agree not.

Now rogate, “ pray for Jerusalem ," reacheth every man in

18 .

ad Jerusalem : quia ipsa suntad pacem

Jerusalem . . . . Videte si imus in

Jerusalem , interroget be unusquisque

vestrům , qualis est erga paupcrem sanc

tum , erga indigentem fratrem , qualis

est erga indigentum mendicum :

videat si viscera ejus non sunt an -

gusta. Quia interrogare te habent

sedes, quæ sedcluat in judicium , et

debent invenire quæ sunt ad pacem

Jerusalem . Et quomodo interrogant i

Tamquam sedes Dei. Deus interrogat.

Si Deum latet aliquid , et illas sedes

aliquid interrogantes fugere potest."

S . Augustin . Enarr. in Ps. cxxi. tom .

iv. pp. 1391, 1392, Ed . Benedict )

( “ Discenda est ergo doctrina pacis.

Nunc enim rogate non orandi, sed in

terrogandi secundum proprictatcm

græcitatis est sermo. Sed pacem dis

ccre, in voluntatc cst audientium . "

8 . Hilarii Tractat. p .388, ut sup. p . 5 .)

(" Ad ipsassedes Deipropheticus ser

mo dirigitur et ait : Vos quijudicaturi

estis,perquos fiat conscientiarum inter

rogatio , quique estis ipsa Hierusalem ,

discernite a superbis humiles, al im .

placitis separate pacatos : el fiantunitas

et abundantia diligentium te . Quia

qui tecum habent pacem , tuis in æter

num divitiis abundabunt." - S .Prosper .

Aquitan. in Ps.cxxi,Jax. Biblioth .Pa.

trum , tom . viii. p. 144. Ed. Lugd. 1677.)

oſ“ Rogate quæ ad pacem . Preca

mini et orate, ut multitudinc hostium

liberemur," & c. — (Pseudo) 3 . Basil. ut

sup . p . 5 .)

• Γέτεύχεται δε αύτη ο θείος Δαβίδ

τα αγαθά , ώστε και τους περιβόλους, και

ad Bauleia , xal ads av autö oixlas,

ndons dronaves ciphuns. -- Thcodorct.

in loc. tom . I. p . 914. Ed. Sirmond. ]
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particulars and all men when they are assembled together : SERMON

- for what can a senate consult upon orderly , or determine -

providently , if God be not called into the Assembly ? - if

there be not Deus stat, “ God standeth in the congregation Pa

of Princes ? ” And such a superior cannot be called into the

Assembly mannerly ,.but by “ prayer."

Nay, solemn State Assemblies, because if they err, they

crr not lightly , have greatest need of " prayer,” both in and

for them . Hence is that ancient Cliristian custom , that Par

liaments assemble not for the State, Councils meet not for

the Church ; but they begin both the first day's work, and

every day's work , with “ prayer.” p And the heathen which

knew not the truc God, knew that this duty was owing to

the truc God , to pray unto Him most solemnly, in their

grcatcst consultations ; and therefore Cæsar being to enter L. il.Bell.

the Senate, sacrificed first : and Appian speaks of that act 100.

as a thing of custom . And it cannot be thought that they

did sacrifice without prayer: since litare,which is to appease

by sacrifice, is to plcasc by prayer too. But I lcave them .

My text is more ancient and more full than their practice : Ver. 5.

for here (ver. 5), the tribes are no sooner gone up to the

“ scats of judgment,” to the “ housc of David ," but they are

followed close by mytext, that they “ pray for Jerusalem :"

so prayer the first work , and consultation after. And doubtless

the Spirit of God sees prayer wonderful (ly ) necessary for

Jerusalem , that He makes that, as it were, the door of

entrance, both into the " scats of judgment” amongmen, and

the places of divine worship, and adoration of God.

(3.) We have done with the action , “ prayer.” Thirdly ,

then , here is the blessing which we are to beg and desire at

God'shands for Jerusalem , for both the State and theChurch :

and that, if you will believe the prophet, is “ Peace.”

P [Not only is the daily business of in charity , after 60 late contentions in

Parliament preceded in both houses the house ; many must come without

by prayer, but it was formerly the preparation, & c ." — See Part's Life of

religious custoin for the meinlicre of Uesher, pp. 17, 18.)

both bouses to receive Holy Commu- (Teos & dot ! Tois &pxovou és oor

nion together, both at the commence Bouarto clorowow , olwriscolai # poo Lollot

incent of, and during,the session. King και πάλιν των ιερών ήν τω Καίσαρι τη

James about this time, 1624, secms to udy aporov årev kapolas . . . abdis auri,

hare felt fome difficulty “ that Kaioap ékéneue Queciau , . . Appian .

many hundred should be tied , upon de Bell. Cisil. lib . ii . c. cxri. tom . ii.

80 short warning , to receive the com - ' r . 336 . Ed. Schweighäufer. ]

munion upon a day ; all could not be
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SERMON Peace is one of the greatest temporal blessings which a

- State or a Church can receive : for where God Himself

18

In

Ps.

" peace.” “ The work of justice shall be peace ; and My
xxxvii. 12 .

(xxxii. 17, people shall dwell in the tabernacles of peace.” I will not

load you with a long discourse of “ peace," and the benefits

righteous- it brings. It hath the same fate that some other of God's
ness shall

ice. . blessings have ; it is better known by want than use ; and

and bly thought most worth the having by them that have it not.
people

shall dwell Look, therefore, not upon yourselves in peace, but upon a

able babj. State in blood , upon a Church in persecution ; ask them

tation .] which are divided by the sword, which are roasting at the

flame, conceive your case theirs, — that is the touch -stone

which deceives not,— then tell me whether it be not good

counsel, rogare pacem , to " pray for the peace ” of both.

And I do ill to call it barely " peace ; ” our prophct calls it

the " blessing of peace .” And doubtless it is to teach the
xxix. 10.

(P.B. V.) world that all earthly benefits are, as it were, ublessed,

till " peace ” be upon them : for, till then , no enjoying of any.

Now rogate pacem , “ pray for the peace of Jerusalem ," secms

but a plain and a naked exhortation for " peace.” Imust find

more in it then [than ] so , and yet offer my text no violence,

nor be busy with any thing aboveme, or out of my profession .

Observe then ; — when David niade this exhortation to pray

for “ peace,” it was tempus pacis, a time of peace: for he

composed the psalm when he carried the ark to Jerusalem ,

2 Kings and before that he had smote the Philistincs twice, and

( 19 – 25. ] made all at peace. A time of peace ? Why then a man

should think there is least need to pray for it. Yea, but

the prophet thinks not so. He was pleased the State and

Church under him should enjoy God's benefits longer : and

therefore calls for, not " peace," which they had , but “ con

tinuance of peace," which they could not tell how long they

Ver. 1. might hold ; — to give thanks to God for the “ peace ” Hehad

Ver. 6 . given , and to pray for the continuance of it. And certainly

it is one great degree of unworthiness of a blessing to grow

weary of it.

Eccles
Why, but there is “ a time for war," as well as “ for .

iii . 8 .

peace , is there not? Yes, there is. And this time is in

Jsa.xlv. 7. God to fit ; “ I make peace and create evil :” and in the

(Sam .) v.
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King to denounce and proclaim . But it is not dies belli, the SERYON

day of war itself, that can make void this duty rogandi –

pacem , of " praying for peace :” — for since the eye of nature

could see that the end of all just war is but that men may

live in a more just and safe peace , this rogate pacem , “ pray

for peace," must be in the hcart, even when the sword is in

the hand.

I will not meddle with the State : but there are many

times in which God will punish and aflict Ilis Church , and

may we tlıcn rogare pacem , " pray peace” for it ? Yes,we may,

nay,we must, even then pray for " peace,” when His will is

not to give it. For first, so much of His will as is revealed ,

is here expressed to " pray for peace ; ” and that is a suf

ficient warrant to us, even against that of His will which is

not rercalcd , so long till llc reveal it : - for the will of God

binds us no longer, nor no farther, to action , than it is

rercalcd ; " the secret things belong unto the Lord our Deut.

God : but those things which are revcaled belong unto us, viz. 29.

and unto our children , that we may do them .” And again ,

Saint Augustine disputes it at large, that a man may, etiam Enchir. c.

voluntate bona, with a will that is good, will that which God 101.'

will not : - and whatsoever he may will, voluntate bona,

with a good will, that he may pray for ; so he submit to His

will, and restwhen His will appears.

Besides, who knows, so long as the secret of His will is to

Himself, whether it be any more than rogate pacem , “ pray

for peace,” and have it ? For many times that which God

will not give without prayer, He will gire with it. And then

the cause of non pax is non rogant ; no peace, because not

prayed for :-— and in that case, the State and Church have

not more misery , in that there is not " peace," than they

hare sin , in that they might hare had " peace ” for asking,

and would not pray for it.

p" Aliquando autem bona rolunlate Deus Nempe ille volt quod non ralt

homo ruit aliquid , quod Deus non Deng, iste rero id rult quod volt ot

vult, etiam ipse bona mullo amplius Deus : et tamen bonæ Dei voluntati

malioque certius voluntate : Dam Illius pietas illius polius consonat, quam ris

mala voluntas esse dunquam potest aliud roleniis, quam bujus idem

Tamquam si bonus filius patrem relit rolentis impietas. Tantum interest,

virere, quem Deus bona roluntate quid relle bomini, quid Deo congruat;

rult mori. Et rursus fieri potest, ut et ad quem finem fuam quisque referat

hoc relit homo roluntate mala , quod voluntatem , ut aut probetur aut im .

Deus rult bona : relut ki malus filius probetur." - S . Augustin . Enchiridion ,

relit mori patrem , relit hoc etiam c .ci. tom .vi. p . 231. Ed. Benedict ]
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SERMON Now , this rule varies not: - we are never to neglect that

which God hath revealed , which here in our case is to “ pray for

peace," upon any presumption of that which remains secret.

- Therefore the objection of the Puritan against our Church

Litany, in which wepray to be delivered from “ famine," and

from “ battlc ;" — and against the prayer which follows it,

“ that wemay be hurt by no persecution ;" as if it were an

unlawful prayer , because it is sometimesGod's will to punish

and afflict Ilis Church ; — is as ignorant as themselves. For

in the Old Testaincnt, liere is David 's call upon us, rogare

pacem , to “ pray for peace ;” — and in the New there is

1 Tim . ii.2. St. Paul' s charge, to pray “ that we may lead a quiet and a

peaccable life.” Aud hath the Church of England such ill

luck , that it cannot do as David and St. Paul bids it, but it

must anger the Puritan ?

Again , while you follow the prophet's cxhortation , and

“ pray for peace," every kind of false worldly peacc will not

serve the turn. For as Christ was at pacem do vobis, sed

• [" To come therefore to touch this incommoditics of this life, which is

matter. I answer, that there is fault contrary to all the arguments or con .

in the matter of the Church prayers) tents of the prayers of the Church

. . . Of this sort is that we inay ever. which are set down in the Scripture, . . .

more be defended from all adversity ' and that we pray for the avoiding of

. . . Now , for as much as there is no those danger wbich are nothing near

proinise in the Scripture, that we us, as from lightning and ibundering

should be free from all adversity , and in the midst of winter, froni stonin

that evermore, it seemctb that this and teinpest when the weather ismost

prayer might have been better con . fair and ile scasmoet calm ." & c. Ibid .

ceived , being no prayer of faith , or of p . 107 , sech 2 . --With this may be

the which we can assure oursclves that compared Wbitgiſi's Defence, pp. 193 ,

we shall obtain it. For if it be said 491. - Should this cxtract secw hardls

that by the word 'adrersity ' is incant to comeup to the particular objection

all evil, we know that it bath no such urged ly the Puritans as cited by laud ,

signification , neither in this tongue of Calderwood is more precise : - " A

ours , neither in orber tongues which malo pænæ in gencre ci universaliter

use the same word in common with ut liberemur, postulare non licet . . .

us, but that it signifieth trouble, vers Non proinisit Deus me nos in hac vita

tion , and calamity, from all the which exeinpturum omnimalo. . . ." Altare

we may not desire always to be de. Damasccnum , c . I. p . 473. Ed. Lugd.

lirered .” T . C . p . 106, scct. ult. and Bat. 1709. – The difficulty about

p . 107, sect. 1 . - " And if all the prayers praying against any judycat as an .

were gathered together and referred to iecedenlly unlawful does not seem

these two beads of God's glory, and of to bave been general even among the

the things which pertain to this pre. Puritans : for in the Dinctory, 1014,

sent life, I can nake no geometrical which supeneded thc Common Praser,

and exactmeasure , Lut verily I believe occurs a petition " for avoiding the

there shall be foundmore than a third judgments, that we either feel or ſcar,

part of the prayers which are not or are liable unto, as ſamninc, pestilence,

psalmsand texts of Scripturc, spent in the sword , and such likc " -- P . 21. )

praying for and praying against the
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Meam , “ peace,” but it is “ Mypeace that I give unto you,” . Sexvox

so David , the type of Christ,would have you " pray for peace,”

but “ His peace," " for Jerusalem .”
John xiv.

And in this relation the words are general ; rogate, “ pray

for the peace of Jerusalem ,” of the whole State, of the whole

Church : - it must not be broken in any corner of Jerusalem ,

if it may be prescrved. A scdition, or a schism in a corner,

in a conventicle, which is the place whcre they are usually

hatched, will fire all if it be suffered. For the State, none

doubts this, and it is as true for the Church. But where

“ peace” is truly laboured for, and not had, there the

Apostle's limitation will help all ; “ Have peace with all men,” Rom . xii.

saith the Apostle, but it follows, si possibile, " if it be pos- 18 .

siblc ;" and quantum in vobis, " as much as licth in you.” -

When we therefore “ pray for peace with all men ," and

cannot get it, llcatlıcnism , and Turcism , and Judaism , and

liercsy, and Superstition, and Schism , will not rcpent, and

come in , we are quit by si possibile, if wedo what is possible i .

for their conversion . And again , when any of these that

have changed the truth ofGod into a lic ,would hare us come

over and make peace with them ,we are quit, though we do

it not, by quantum in nobis, “ as much as lies in us.” For

God hath not left it in our power to be “ at peace" against

His truth : and therefore here is never a rogate, no counsel,

to pray for that. Indeed peace against truth is not pax .

Jerusalem , a peace fit for the Church . The Church of Rome

challengcth us for breach of this peace in our separation from

them : but we say, and justly, the breach was thcirs, by their

separation not only from disputable, but from evident truth .

Nor are we fallers out of the Church , but they fallers off from

verity . Let them return to primitire truth , and our quarrel

is ended . In the mean time, it is possibile et in nobis, both

possible, and in us, to pray, that God would in His time fill

the Church with “ truth " first, and then with “ peace.”

Now , rogatel pacem , “ pray for peace,” is a rery full circum

stance in the text ; I cannot leave it yet : for when I consider

that he that calls so carnestly for peace is David, it fills me

with wonder. For David was a swordman with a witness :

one of the greatest warriors that ererwas, and most victorious. 2 Kings .

Nay, though God liad anointed him before to the kingdom ; Sam .ſvii.
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SERMON . yet the means which first made him known to Saul, and

afterwards famous in Israel,was, first his conquest ofGoliath,
1 Kings

Sam . rvii. and then , his sword against the Philistines. Therefore , if

David be come in upon rogate pacem , " pray for peace," it

cannot be accounted only the gownman's, or the weak man's,

prayer ; but it is the wise and the stout man 's too ; for

David was both. And certainly it is not cowardice to pray

for peace , nor courage to call for troubles. That is the spirit

of David, that can sing before the ark ofGod, rogate pacem ,

“ pray for peace:” — but if the Philistines will disturb God 's

peace, and his, then , and not before, he will dye them in their

own blood.

And rogate pacem , " pray for peace,” looks yet another way

upon David 's person. For at the first, David was King only

2 Kings over the tribe of Judah,where he reigned seven years and

(Sam .] v.6. six months. The other eleven tribes followed Ishbosheth,

2 Kings the son of Saul. But he did not compose this psalm , till the

(Sam .ſii.
carrying of the ark to Jerusalem , at which timehe was King

over all, both Israel and Judah. So rogate pacem , “ pray for

peace," was not David 's counsel only , when his territories

were less, Judah and Hebron ; but after the great access of

the eleven tribes too ,when he was strong ; when God had

divided his enemies before him , even as water is divided

2 Kings asunder : as himself praiseth God and confesseth. And

( Sain.]v.20.therefore either David 's example is not worth the following,

or else, a King in honour, and a King in plenty, and a King

thathath added Jerusalem to Hebron , eleven tribes to one,may

make it his high honour, rogare pacem Jerusalem , to pray to

God, and persuade with men, for the peace of Christendom .

And David had good reason to be at rogate pacem , “ pray

for peace :” for though he scarce took any war in hand, but

1 Chron. with God's approbation , and against God's enemies ; yet we
xxii. 8 .

find that his battles and his blood were the cause why God

would not suffer him to build His Temple. He might sing

before the Ark ; he might scrve Him in the Tabernacle ; but

no Temple would hehave built by hands in blood . Solomon's

hands — hands of peace - must do that. What is the reason ?

What? why it may be it is, because when the blood and

spirits of a man are heated, be the war nerer so just, yet, to

say no more, aliquid humani intervenit, some heated passion

.
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p. 604.

strikes where , and as, it should not - and, as St. James SERMON

hath it , “ the wrath of man doth not accomplish (worketh —

not ] thic righteousness of God ” — and the historian tells us *
« Appian .

they are not a few that are guilty to themselves, parum inno. L 'il Bell.
Ciril.

center exactæ militiæ .

Again : - I cannot be so unthankful to God and my text,

but that I must fit onc circumstance more to rogate pacem ,

" pray for peace.” And it is, “ pray for it” this day. Why

“ this day ?” Why ? why David brought up the Ark with

this psalm , and would have built the Temple ; but God's

answer to him was, No ; but, “ Behold , a son is [shall be ] born 1 Chron .

unto thee, who shall be a man of peace (rcst] : for [and ] 1 1 .

will give him rest from all his enemies round about ; there

fore his name is (shall be] Solomon, and I will send (give]

peace and quictness upon [unto ] Israel in his days.” And

had not David , then , grcat rcason to call upon his people,

cven all of all sorts to pray for that peace,which God would

give by Solomon ? Aud surely we have a Jerusalem , a State ,

and a Church to pray for , as well as they ; and this day was

our Solomon , the very peace of our Jerusalem , born ; and

though lie were not born among us, yet he was born to us,

and for the good and welfarc of both State and Church ; and

can you do other than rogare pacem , “ pray for peace,” in the

day, nay, nativity , the very birth -day, of both Peace and the

Peacc-ipakcr ?u Certainly so unnatural to your Prince , so un

thankful to God you cannot be. I will lcad you the way to pray

for him , bis honour, and his peace ; that this daymay return (many and

often , avd crown many happy and blessed ycars upon him .' happy8611

176 testicos tür årootputelouérur, twixt the hours of nine and ten in

où dialvóuerox is ads ratpidas 871, is the forcnoon ,"' (Keith , rol. ii. p . 432,)

rátai,kab' iva ásdpa,déer Too Min duralous - not at night, as Abp Spotti woode,

ronívous ivlovs remodeunxovai, kound after Buchanan , states, - in the year

esrampouxlas, k . 7. d . - - Appian . de Bell. 1566. Mr. Tytler (Hist. of Scotland,

Civil. lib . ii. c.cxx. tom . ji. p . 342. Ed. rol. vii. p . 48) incorrectly places King

Schweighauser. ) James's birth in 1565. The tragical

• (King James was born in " an circumstances which befel Queen Mary

Apartmentof Edinburgh Castle ,which during the period of her pregnancy,

is still shown, and which bas udder. (“ having passed almost to the end of

gonc no altcration , a most repulsire seren moncths in our birth ," Q . Mary's

looking room , of very limited dimen . Letter, Keith , rol. ii. p . 414,) by the

mions, baving a small fire.place, and murder of Rizzio in her presence, on

lighted by one window , looking down March 9 , 1566 , and which it scems 80

to the Grass-market and the south -east much affected the subsequentcharacter

of the cits ," (Lawson 's note to Bishop of King Jamce, are well known.

Keith 's llistory of the Ifairs of the Laudo expression, “ the peace-maker,"

Church and state in Scotland, rol. ii. · may, perhaps,refer to themotto adopted

P . 433,) on the 19th of June, “ be by King James , Beati pacifici
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1

SERyou I had now done with rogate pacem , “ pray for peace," but

that “ Jerusalem ” is come agaiu in my way. But it is a

strange Jerusalem . Not the old one, which is literal in my

text, for which David would have prayers ; nor that which

succeeded it, Jerusalem of Jew and Gentile couverted, for

which we must pray : “ But a Jerusalem of gold and precious ;

Apoc.xxi, stones, (as is described , Apoc. xxi.), which shall be built for

voca.Judæ .
de them again upon earth in greater glory than ever it was.

p. 41. And this Jerusalem upon earth , is that which is called the

P .66, Heavenly Jerusalem (Heb . xii. 22), and the new Jerusalem " ;
and 79.

(Apoc . xxi. 2 , 10 ).

So, it is not now sufficient that the Jews shall be, in God 's

good time, converted to the faith of Christ, as the Apostle

Roin . zi. delivers it ; “ But these converted Jewsmust mect out of all

Posit. vii.
nations: the ten tribes as well as the rest, and become a

p . 2 :

distinct and a most flourishing nation again in Jerusalem .

* ( The form of this citation inight

lead to the supposition that it was from

a work of Andrew Willet, Deuniversali

et novissima Juditorum Vocatione,

Camb. 1590 . 4to . ; but the book to

which Laud refers is one which was

then just published, and which at

once attracted much attention , " The

Calling of the Jews : & Present to

Judab and the Children of Israel, & c .

London, 1621." It was published by

the Puritan minister of Blackfriars,

William Gouge, B . D . ; but was not,as

the preface expresses, written by him ,

but by Sergcant Sir H . Finch . Cf.

“ Clarke's Lives of sundry eminent

Persons of this latter age." Thework

is remarkable as a rery early speci.

men , and from a characteristic source,

of certain theories respecting the

future destinies of the Jews, which

betray & Chiliastic origin ; and a

marked distinction between the

Gentile Christian Church and the

Hebrew Christian Church , is openly ,

and perhapsfor the first time, broached

in it. Its publication entailed scrious

consequences upon Gouge. King

James, “ Bishop Neal, and others,

putting him on especially against the

publisher of the book ," for its seditious

and anti-monarchical, as well as here-

tical, tendency, “ made him so ficrce ,

that he would admit no apology , com

mitted Dr. Gouge to prison for nine

weeks ;" from which he was released

only by a retractation in six articles,

which were submitted to , and ap. ,

proved by, Archbishop Albul The

retractation and an account of the

whole inatter, froin which the above is

taken, will be found in the life of

Gouge, prefixed to his Commentary

on the Hebrewa. London, 1655. Dr.

Gouye, afterwards (1026) became one

of the trustecs of the Impropriation

Scheme, devised by the Puritans,

and destroyed by Archbishop Laud ;

and subscqucntly be sat, next in rank

to Cornelius Burges, as one of the

Assembly of Divince. )

(" The 33 is the re-cdifying of the

city of Jerusalem from one end onto

another." P . 14 . “ The quality of those

that shall be received to be citizens of

this new Jerusalem ." P . 66. “ The

fourth and last step is the glory of the

Christian Jewish Church , dwelling in

their own houses . . . . her glory 60

great thatshe shall be the enlightened

of the world . . . . the clegancy of the

city most royally set forth ." Pp. 79, 80. )

[“ of this remnant God will be

pleased to gather a Church unto him .

self." Position 5. “ Xot of a few ,

singled out here and there, but of the

nation in general.” Position . “ Aud

that of the ten tribes, as well as of the

rest of the Jew's ." l'osition 8 . “ They

shall repair towards their own coun .

try ." Position 12. “ To the way Eu

phrates shall be laid dry for them to

pass." Position 13 . “ They shall dwell

in their own country ," Position 23,
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And all the Kings of the Gentiles shall do homage to their SERMOT

King." Good God ,whai a fine people havevehere ? Men ;
Posil xlir .

in the moon . and xlix

I will not trouble you with any long discourse, wherein

this error meets with , or parts from , the Chiliasts, nor is it

worth any settled confutation ; only I cannot desire you ,

rogare pacem , to pray for any peace to this Jerusalem . It

was an old crror of the Jews, which denicd Christ come, that

when their Messias did come, they should have a most glori

ous temporal kingdom , and who but they ? I cannot say the

author of this vanity denics Christ come, God forbid ; — but

this I must say, that many places of the Old Testament,

which concern the “ resurrection from the dead,” and which

look upon Christ in His first or second coming, are impiously

applied to this return of the Jews, which, saith he, “ is to

them as a resurrection from the dead.” And this exquisite

arithmetician , beside the first coming of Christ in the Acsh,

and llis sccond to judgment, which are all the personal

comings of Christ that ever the Scripture rescaled , or the P. 48.•

Church know , hath found out a “ third,” between “ one" and

“ two," namely, “ His coming to this conversion of the Jews.”

But scc a little : I will not be long a passing. Shall Jeru

salem be built again after this ercrsion by the Romans ?

The prophet Isaiah saith 110. “ But this,” saith our author, laa.XXV. 2

“ is not meant of Jerusalem , but of her enemies." Yes, P. 105.

it is meant of Jerusalem , as well as other cities, as ap

pears, and is confirmed by Saint Hierome, and some Ver. 6, 7.
S . Hieron .

" and make one entire kingdom , and pearance, and our brethren , the Jews,

a most flourirhing commonwcalth." conrerted unto Christ." — P . 18.)

Positions 29, 30. " After their call, (On Ira. xxv 2 . “ His justice in

the wbole tract of the east and south executing judgment, tumbling down

shall be converted unto Christ . . . . thie enemics of God's people , not

the chick xway and sovereignty rc. with landing all their might." -

inaining still willi the Jews." Position P . 105. )

44. “ All nations shall honour tbem , (" Quia posuisti ciritalem in lu .

and the enemics of the Church hr mulum , urbem fortein in ruinam ,

thein subdued , and possessed , shall & c. Civitas quondam fortis Jerusalem

willingly or perforce come under intelligitur, quæ facta est domus ali.

Christ's obedience." Positions 45 , 46 , enorum : de quibus Salvator dixit in

Psalino (xvii. 46 ). Filii alieni men

[" The coming here spoken of is lili suni mili,' & c. llæc civitas

neither llis first coming in the flesh , quum distincta fuerit in æternum non

nor His second coming unto judg: Redificabilur : ut nille annorum reg

ment, but His coming in the brigbt num ct aurere Jerusalem atque gem .

ness of the Gospel; when antichrist, matæ somnia conquiescant. " - . Hie

consumed with thespiritof llis moutb, ronym . in Isa c. xxv. lib. ri. tom . iii.

shall be abolished by llis bright ap. p . 214.)

10 251

· LAUD .
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Seawon modern divines. And suppose the place were doubtful,
I.

- whether meant of Jerusalem or not, yet that other is
et Genev .

Annot. " , unavoidable ; — " I will break this people and this city , as

(in loc.) one breaketh a potter' s ressel, that cannot be made whole

Jer.xix. 11. again .”

“ Well : but this new -built Jerusalem must be the

hcavenly , and the new .” Yca, but it is against the received

judgment of the Church , that these places should be under

stood of any Church upon carth only, whether Jew , or

Gentile, or both . And apparent it is, that there are some

Rev. xxi. circumstances in Apoc.xxi. which cannot possibly be applicd

L . iii.de to any Church on carth only ; which made Saint Ambrose
Virgini.

busc profess that this exposition is against Scripture. And sup

pose they may be meant of a “ militant Church” only ; yet

what should lead us to sce this conversion of the Jews there ,

I see not.

For the “ ten tribes coming into the rest," the good man

should do well to tell us first,where those ten tribes have

been ever since before the Babylonish captivity , or point out

the story that says thcy remained a distinct people . No ;

they degenerated , and lived mixed with other nations that

captived them , till not only their tribes were confounded,

but their name also utterly lost, for almost two thousand

years since ; — " and yet now , forsooth, we shall sce them

abroad again .” It is strange we should not know our friends
P . 66,

and 67.: all this while ; for, within these scventy -four years, they

• (“ Not only of Jerusalem , but also

of those other cities, which hare been

thine enemics." - Geneva Annotat. on

Isa . XXV. 2.)

• [ The reſcrence is to the Tract. de

Virginitate, c . xiv. rol. ii. p . 234 of

the Benedictine edition , which in the

old editionsatood as part of the third

book de l'irginibus. The whole sec.

tion interprets Apocalyps. xvi. of the

licavenly Jerusalein ; Lut there sceins

to be no passage in which S . Ambrose,

in the words used by laud, “ pro

fesses that the contrary exposition is

against Scripture." )

Tlc continuance of the Turkish

tyranny shall be, ' a time, times, and

a division of times .' Of what length

that is, may be understood by Rev. ix.

13, that gircib him an hour, a day,

a month, and a year ;' which, in all,

accounting a day for a year, cometh

to 395 days. A time, ibcn, is 100

ycars ; times, 200 years ; balí a time,

50 year So the whole space, if you

account from the beginning of ihe

Turkish power, which all historias

place anno 1300, will end at the year

1650. But that, you will say , cometh

short of that which is in the levels

tion , by 15 years. The reason is, be

cause thc Revelation scttcth down the

uttorinost period of the Turkish name;

but the angel bere , and Dan. xii. 7,

notcth his first declining, which shali

be 45 years before , as is apparcut

Dan. xii. 11, 12. So, Dan . xi. 44,

tidings shall first trouble him ; and

then, a few years after, followcth his

utter destruction in the land of come

liness . . . . . His the Turk 's ) first do

clining upon the Jews of the east and
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shall have quite rooted out both the Pope and the Turk, our SzRyox

two great enemics; and shall begin to make both of them —

stagger within less than these thirty years. I cannot tell

here, whether it be Balaam that prophesieth, or the beast he

rode on .

As for the Kings of theGentilcs, that they shall serve this

King of Jerusalem , you need not believe that till you see it.

If Christ bc King there, I make no question but the Kings

of the Gentilcs will easily submit to Him ; but if it be any

other, they hare reason to hold their own . And it seems it

is not well resolved yet, who shall be King ; for p . 56, and P.56, and

102, the author tells us, “ Christ shall be King there;" 102
» 1026 .

and p. 163, he unthrones Christ again , and assures us, P. 163. .

“ One shall be King, whom the Jews shall set up for them

selves."

I will follow this ranity no further ; only, do you not

think the Papists will triumph, that such monstrous opinions

are hatched among us? Sure they will; yetthey hare little rea

son hcrc : for two of their learned Jesuits are of opinion , — they Sal[mer
on ), toin.

arc Salmer (on ) and Lori (nus), — that the Apostles did not it. Track

sin , when, lcd with the crror of the Jews, they thought 37."

Christ's kingdom should be temporal, which is the ground Ach 1. 6.*

north countries conrerted to the Chris deccm dics non manerent simul, nec

tian faith , which must needs terrills rcnirct fuper eos Spiritus Sanctus :

aflright him ." - Pp. 56, 57. ) quod tamen Christus voluit, præcipiens

oſ“ After all the kingdoms of the illis ne ab Hicrosolymis discederent,

world are destroyed, the whole prin. sed expectárcnt promiseionem Patris

cipality (shall) remain with Chrisl." Idco rogatus an restitucret regnum

P . 56. « After the Turk , once dc- Israel, tcmporale & c. quale ipsi pula

stroyed, cometh ibc kingdom of Christ bant, non simpliciter Degavit, scd lan

to be set up among the the Jews . . . . tum corum curiositatcm repressit . . . .

the King is Jesus Christ." P . 102. Apostoli vero credentesChristi regnum

“ I take it, that by a Messiah , ( Dan. temporale, non peccabant: tum quia

ix. 25, ] or anointed Governor, hemean. Christus,quiablaturus vencrat peccata ,

eth a Goicrnor which the Jews aba!) nunquam ab eis hanc opinionem remo

have ret up from among themselves, verat . . . . . tum postremo quia , bic

opposed to a foreign governor." P . articulus regni Christi fpiritualis non

163. ) dum erat apud Judæos ita definitus,

ol" Ante ascensionem fuam autem utad illumamplectendum cogerentur :

non explicuit quod regnum suum ini sccus apud nos," & c . -- Alphons. Salme

nimcesset temporale , ne a Christidoc. ron. folct Commentarii, tom . iv.

trina recederoniet difpergerentur . . . . pars iii. Tractat. xxxvii. pp. 645, 646 .

Nam etsi tunc præscutibus iis conscen . Colon . 1612 But cf. cjusdem , tom .

derit in cælum , nesciebant tamen an XL Tractat. rii.

dcscenderet etregnaret : idco mancbat " Si quæras, an pcccarerint Dirci.

in eis aliqua spcs . Proinde non debuit puli,existimantes regnum Christitem .

asserere se temporarie ncquaquam porale futurum ? Respondebo cum Sal.

regnaturum : non alioqui per illos merone (ut fup. ), immo et ante et part
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SERMON of all this vanity . And Tulius Crispoldus, one of theirs, left

- - notes behind him ,which are yet in manuscript in the library
Lorinus in

" at Milan, which agree in all things almost with this present

folly. So, whatsocver is amiss in this Jewish drcam , the

primogenitus, the first-born of it, after the Jew , is theirs .

Only herein their care outgocs ours :— they keep the frenzy

locked up, and we publish it in print.

(II.) I will leave these men to out-dream the Jews, and

hasten to, and through , the second general part of the text,

which is the prophet's own prayer for Jerusalem , in which the

circumstances are six .

. Hieron. First, then , whether you rcad the text with Saint Hic .

(vena ]
rome, and theGenera translation,k “ Let them prosper that love

Arlias] thcc," and so make it a prayer ;-- or with Arſias ] Montanus),
Mon ( la .

austrem . Tremel [lius), and the last translation, “ They shall prosper

(ellius). that love thec ," and so make it a reason , full of promise , to

induce us to pray for it ; — it is not much material. It seems

resurrectionem multis eam scntentiis Christo Ipso , saltem aliquando com

Christus confirmare et augere visus parantc , et inter illosverminte. Anilia

erat, Dolens tam cito et tam violenter a sunt hicc, ct Judæorum fubulis valde

temporalibus australicre, et quasi ab. affinie." - Lorinus, ut sup. ibid .

lactare, æterna ac spiritualia adeo ægre p 13.

et difficile capientcs . . . , rerendum 'There is no mention of this Tullius

autem erat, nc, si culum conscensurus Crispoljus in the great standard work ,

rem apertc dcclarasset, delavcrcntur et “ Billiotheca Scriptorum Societatis

a doctrina Christi deficerent, quoniam Jesu," Rome, 1670, commenced by

Sp . Sanctus adventus diem nou defi. Ribadencira , continued by Alegamle,

nicrat, neque scicbant an qui ascen . and brought down to 1675 vs South

derat, post certum tempusdescendcret, well )

et regnaret, ut ipsi cogitabant. Nato
cocitabant. Nato IS. Hieron . “ Rogate paccm Jeru .

ralis est amor patriæ ," & c .- - Joann salcin : sit bene his qui diligunt te."

Lorinus. Comincnt. in Act. Apostolor. LXX. &perioare dels cipimny try

i. 6 , p . 14. Ed. Colon. 1621. Ιερουσαλήμ και ευθηνία τους αγατωσι

" Miratus sum , cum legi apud Tul. 08 - Interpret ex Græc. L .XX. “ Rogate

lium Crispoldum , pium cætcroqui vi. quia quæ ad pacem licrusalem , et

rum , in manuscriptis notationibus abundantia diligentibus te. " - - Transl

ad hunc locum , (Act. i. 6 ,) quoc sunt ofChaldec Paraphr. “ Rogate pro race,

in bibliotheca nostra Jediolancnsis Jerusalem ; scdcant in tranquillitate

domus profesiæ S . Fidelis, futuruin amatores tui." )

oliin , quando fuerit impletum tempus (Px. cxxii. 6 . “ Pray for the peace

nationum , ut restituatur civitas Jeru . of Jerusalein ; let them prosper that

salem : ut ili regnent de domo David love thee." Ver. 7. “ Peace be withia -

Judæi, atque de tribu Levi sacerdotes the walls, and prosperity within ths

sacrificaturi Christiana sacrificia ,simul palaccs." — Genova Version )

etiam legalia , quamvis in illorum duo . ' (arias lontanus : “ Quieti erunt

taxat quandam ccu effigieu et repre (prosperabuntur, in marg.) diligentes

sentationem , ut nunc Christiani qui. ie ."

Jam agnum in Puscbate degustant: [" Expetite pacem Jeruschalaimo

præterca ut sit Elias (fortasse proprius rum , dicentes ; tranquilli sint amantes

iunc illorum Apostolus) existentilus tui." — Tremellius. Bill. Lal llanor.

quoque tamen Christi Apostolis, et 1596.)
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L.

both may stand, and I will not makemy text narrower than SERMON

it is .

(1.) Take the words then first as a motire . “ Pray for the

peace of Jerusalem ;" for there is great reason you should do

so : for, “ they shall prosper that pray for it.” So the argu

mcnt is drawn from prosperity ; and prosperity is a reason

that is rery potent with men in all things else : why then

should it not be prerailing in this, to make men pray both

for the State, and for the Church ? But shall men prosper

that do so indeed ? Yes, you have no probable cause to dis

trust it : the words are, “ they shall prosper.” And if you

take them for an earthly promise , you have a King's word

for it ; if for a spiritual, you hare a Prophet's word for it.

Woud you have any man testify that hath had experience ?

You have David 's word for it ; and he had often trial in him

self, that God made him prospcr for his prayers' sake, and

his love to that State and Church . And since you cannot

distrust a King, a Prophet, a man of experience, be sure to

" pray for the peace of Jerusalem ,” if it bc but that yourselves

may prosper.

(2 .) Take the wordsnext as a prayer. " Pray for the peace

of Jerusalem ;" for there is great example to move you to do

80 . For the kingly prophet gocs before you ; he asks no

more of you, than he doth himself. He would have you

pray for Jerusalem , and so doth he : “ Let them prosper that

love it .” Thc Prophet is not of their humour, that care not
(Matt

what burdens they bind upon other men' s shoulders , so IHL 4.)

themselves may escape the load. No,he prays too ; and no Ser
1° Jeja . 10

marvel; for, as Saint Leo observes, “ prayer is one, and the Men '

de

• (" Tria rero eunt quæ maxime ad

religiosas pertinent actioncs, Oratio

scilicet, Jejunium et Elcemosyna.

Quibus exercendis omne quidem icm

pus acceptum , sed illud cst studiosius

observandum , quod Apostolicis aice

piinus traditionilius consecratum , sicut

ctiam dccimus bic mensis morcin re

fert retcris instituti, ut tria illa , de

quibus locutus fum , diligentius erc

quamur. Oratione cnim propitiatio

Dci quæritur (Dan . iv. ), Jejunio con

cupiscentia carnis extinguitur, Elce.

mosynis peccata rcdimuntur, simul:

que per omnia Dei in nobis imago

renoratur, si in laudem Ejus semper

parati, et ad purificationem nostram

bine cessatione solliciti, et ad sustcn .

tationcm proximi indesinenter sumus

intenti. Hæc triplex observantia , di.

lectissimi, omnium virtutum compre

hendit cffcctus : Hæc ad imaginem

et similitudincm Dci rerrenit, et ,

Spiritu Sancto inseparabilcs facit :

Quia in orationibus permanet fides

rccta , in Jejunio innocens vita , in

Eleemosynis mens benigna " - S . Leo

nis Sermo i. deJejunio decimiMensir ,

tom . ri . p . 987. Max. Biblicih . Per

(rum . Ed. Lugd . 1677. ]
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nen .

Servos first, of the three things, which do most properly belong to

all religious actions."

He prays then : and in his prayer this is remarkable,

prius orat pro orantibus pro Jerusalem , - he prays for them

that pray for Jerusalem , before he prays for Jerusalemn itself.

Ver. 6. First, “ let them prosper that love Jerusalem ;” and then,

Ver. 7 . “ pcacc bc within the walls of it.” And there is a great deal

of spiritual wisdom in this too : — for while his prayer

strengthens them that pray for Jerusalem , both his and their

prayers mect, and go stronger to God , than if any, be it

David, prayed for it alone. And therefore Ignatius tells his

Epist. vii. pcople at Smyrna, that their prayers reached as far as

7. Autioch, who no doubt prayed for itself too, and these joined

prayers obtained peace for that Church.

Secondly, as David prays, as well as he would have others

pray, so prays he also for the self-same thing, for which

he exhorts others to pray ; that is , “ for peace.” “ Pcacc be

within thce.” And it is an argument that his cxhortation

came heartily from him , because he falls to it so close him

self. And it is an excellent thing, full of honour to God and

themselves, when Rex et Propheta , the King and the Prophet,

go first in prayer for the State's and the Church's peace .

Now , he prays not for the “ peace” of it alone, but for

that which follows " peacc," the “ prosperity ” of it too .

(Ps. sxxv.He well knew that “ God liath pleasure in the prosperity of

- His servants." Nor doth he so pray for the temporal

“ peace " of the State, as that he forgets the spiritual

“ peace” of the Church. Nor doth he so pray for the ester

nal “ peace” of either, but that he prefers the inward and

soul-peace of both. Not “ peace" without “ virtue," for

S. Hilar.' that is but a painted peace ; and therefore Saint Hilary will -
fin loc.)

have them together . Peace and virtue connexa sibi sunt,

must be knit together in Jerusalem . For “ virtue" is the

strength and preservative of “ peace ;" and wheresoever

“ virtue" is not, there “ peace” will be the first that will

• [αι προσευχα υμών ήγγισαν εις την

'Autioxéwy (aranoiax, kad ipvetera .

- S . Ignat. ad Smyrnæos, c. xi. vol. ii.

p . 88. Ed. Coteler.]

. “ Fial paz, & c. Pax atquc vir.

tus domus bujus connexa sibi sunt.

Posse enim aliquid nisi ex pace non

potcrit ; quia participatio ejus in idip

sum est : in idipsum autem esse pax

sola consequitur." - S . Hilarii. Tractat.

p . 389 ; ut sup. pp. 5 , 8. )
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abuse itself. Not “ peace ” without “ faith,” for that is Serxox

but a profane peace ; and thereforc Saint Hicrome tells us, -
» S . Hieron .

it is Dominus Christus, our Lord Christ, that is the true

“ peace” of both Statc and Church. And if he so long

before had forescen and prayed for , in these words, “ Peace

be within thee,” the coming of the Messiah : — and foresee it,

no question , hc did : - and I will notdeny, but that he prayed

for it ; since neither Jerusalem 's peace could , nor our peace

can, be firm without Him . But then , if you ask mewhy

so many Statcs and Churches are divided for and about

Christ, and so not at peace, the cause, I must tell you, is . .

the sin of men : they divide and tcar Christ first, and then

whatwonder if they be divided about Him ?

(3 .) Thirdly ,here is his prayer for “ peace and prosperity for

Jerusalem ,” for the State, for the Church ; butwhereabouts

would he have these excellent blessings scated ? Where ?

why, cvery where ; but cspccially in muris et palatiis, about

the wall and the palace: and they are excellently fitted .

Hewould have them spread all over Jcrusalem ; but, loca

dominii, the places of their cxaltation, arc thesc in my text,

“ the wall and the palace.” For “ peace," that keeps at

the wall, and so works inward , to calm the city ; but the

child of peace, " prosperity ," that is born after in the palace ,

and comes outward , to enrich to the very wall.

The strength of a city is in the walls - in walls that are

fenced and fortified with turrets, as Euthymius renders it : Euthym ."

therefore, if a tempest of war beat upon the walls of it, lin loc.]

possess the strength of it, thcrc cannot be “ peace.” There

fore, the prayer is fit, sit pax in muris, “ peace be within

the walls." And David 's prayer is as full as fit : for the

Church hath the samewalls that the State hath . It is in

my text. For it is in muris Jerusalem , in the “ valls of Jeru

salem ," and the temple stood within it. And by reason of

the knot which God Himself hath knit between the bodies,

[" Fiat par invirlutelua. Dominus

Christus est pax nostra : qui nos in

uno vinculo charitatis astringit : cujus

virtus ci convalescat in nobis, et lpse

quoque pectoribus vostris illabitur." -

( l'xcudo) S . Hieronym . Breviar. in

Psalter. P's . sxi. p . 459.)

" [" Alius ctiain intcrpres in regije

fuis, dixit, et alius in septis tuis.

Tud ctiam sciendum est quod in

Græca lectione non in turribus sim .

pliciter legimus, sed in tuproBápeon

qua dictionc hocin loco monia turribus

circuinscpta ac munita intelligimua "

- Eutbrm . in loc. p . 212. Ed . Veron .

1530.)
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which is, that the same men,which in respect of one alle

giance make the Commonwealth , do, in respect of one faith ,

make the Church, the walls of the State cannot be broken,

but the Church suffers with it ; nor the walls and fences of

the Church trampled upon, but the State must be corrupted

by it ; therefore the prayer is full, that “ peace may sit upon

the walls,” that “ prosperity nay fill all that is within them .”

Now , neither the walls of the State, nor the walls of the

Church, can kecp or defend themsclves, or that which they

compass : there must be men , and they must keep both the

wall, and the palace, and “ the peace ;" ciri-muri, men -walls.

And among these , all are not bound to equal care in pre

serving “ the peace.” But as the greatest strength of the

S . Hilar.: dead walls is in turribus, in the towers and bulwarks, so the

in loc. ) greatest care in the living walls lics in turribus, in “ the

towers” too, upon those that arc cminent in State and

S.Hieron. Church. Now , Saint Hieromc tells us plainly , that for the

(in loc.) State , the noble , and the wise , and the valiantmen , they are

Gal ii. 9. “ the towers;" and for the Church, Saint Paultells us, the

S. Chrys." Apostles were “ the pillars ;” and Saint Chrysostom , that
Hom . io.

. . %" Civitatem autein necesse est di. tom . I. p . 578. Ed. Benedicto

verso ædificiorum gencre consistere. kalárep d Natip após rin 'lopoulo

Non enim οηιnis est Inurus, porta , διαλεγόμενος έλεγαν ως στύλον χαλ .

turris : ncque omnis platcre, porticus, kuûn, kal woel teixos cionou uiror åxx'

tabernæ : scd et differentibus inter se εκείνον μεν ένι έθνει, τούτον δετωταχού

domorum magnificentiis differunt quo tñs oikoumérns. — Id. Hom . lir. (al.

que cohabitantium dignitates. ln lv .) in Blatt ii. toin . vii. p . 548.

omnivcro genere civitatis, nibil neque Ed. Bencdich

firmius, ncque utilius ncque celsius OÚTW Kal Baoueus réc. pulover

turribus est. . . . . . Nunc quoque cum rep.Balas teixos Ifwber, dowards auto

de pace virtutis mcmoraseet, abundan - Torci xai io xupór Kal diapxés, oux Iva

tiam Licatitudinis perfectæ et æternæ και της γενεάς αυτού μόνης ύπηρετη , αλλ'

civitatis bujus principibus tanquam iva kal Tois potd Taira rãou gérias

finnissimis deputavit." -- S . Hilarii, χρήσιμον . . .. . ούτω και ο Παύλος ποιή

Tractat. p . 389, ut sup .) σαν επειδή γαρ τα γράμματα αποστολικά

' ſ“ El abundantia in lurribus tuis . Teixn TWY INKADOWY dotw , oux ! Tous

In his abundantiam bonorum cælcz Tote móvor Ortas, diáxal tous votepor

tium Propheta deposcit : qui super loopévous dopailsetas di attier. -

cmincntcsmcrito , tanquam turres for. Id . llom . in 2 Tim . iii. I , tom . vi.

tissimæ, hanc civitatem et virtute P . 282. Ed. Benedict

inuniant, et proceritate decorant." — This last citation, bowerer, while it

( Pscudo S. Hicronym . Breviar. in pretty closely expresses the sentiment

Psalter. ut sup.)
in the text, could not havebeen the pas

(di' er gap depoúrcuony, rolin map sage to which Laud rcfers, as in Hiom . .

τύρων χορών εργασάμενοι, και τοις άθα on Matt ; because the bonuls (on

várous ékeivous tñs & Kamolas ápértes 2 Tim .) which contains it was first trap

θησαυρούς, τους στύλους, τους πύργους,
scribed and publisbed by Montfaucon .

ουχί ζωντες μόνον, αλλά και τελευτή Hom . I. on Blatt. contains nothing

gantes megáns pencias pois votepor 25 Dcar to Laud's citation as those

indocons byévovro. -- S . Chrysostom . given above from the genuine works

contra Judæ06 et Gentilce, & c. 16 . of S. Chrysostom . But the passage

in S . Na

a tomar compare
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the pricsts are muri Ecclesiæ , the walls of the Church. Here, SERMOS

therefore , the prayer must go home; David 's did ; " peace be "

in these walls too ; - for if these shall shake upon their foun

dations, if these knock one against another, there can be no

firm " peace" in either body. A wall-palsy is erer dangerous.

(4.) Fourthly, when there is " peace” in muris et pala

liis, in the “ wall and the palace,” stay's either the prayer

for it, or the benefit of it, there ? No, surc ; - the

bencfit stays not : — - for thc “ peace of the wall and the

palace ” is very diffusive ; all Jerusalem is the better

for it presently . Not thc mcancst in the body of the

Statc, not the lowest in the body of the Church , but they

arc thic better, or may be, for this “ peace.” And it is

implied in the text ; for, in palatiis, in the “ palaces,"

nanics , indecd , the King's house, but under that greater,

coinprchcnds thc lcss. And Saint Hicromc exprcsseth it so , S. Hicron "

and reads in domibus, prosperity in the “ houscs ;" for the

houscs of subjects cannot be empty of “ pcace," when the

palace of the King is full. This for the benefit ; and “ peace "

is no niggard of itself. Then the rule is;— where the benefit

gocs on and multiplics, there must not be a stop in the

prayer; that must go ou too, as David's did ; “ pcace be

within the walls.”

(5.) Fifthly , thc form of this prayer, sit par in muris, " peace

be within the walls,” and “ prosperity within the palaces,”

tells us, that Jcrusalem had both thcse. And no doubt can

be made, but that Jerusalem , that State , that Church, had

both . And to this day, as little doubt there is of civil states,

muros habent el palatia, they hare both walls and palaces.

But for the Church , sacrilege, in many places, makes all the

to which Laud refers, is from the fpu.

rious Oprus Impcrfcctum in Matt

Horn . x. tom . vi. p . lix . in App. Ed.

Bencdict. “ Turres illius civitatis sunt

propheta , de quibus dictum est, fint

pax in rirtute tua , el abundantia in

lurribus tuis . . . . portæ autem ejus

sunt Apostoli, de quibus dictum est,

Diligit Dominus portas Sion . . . . .

Muri autem illius sunt sacerdotcs,

cæterique doctores . . . . sicut enim

muri omnem Centilium et hæretico

rum impetum ipsi suscipiunt, qui

tanquam arietibus quibusdam , sic desi.

dois persecutionibus feriuntclerum , id

est,murum Ecclcsiæ ." )

i pu Sit pax in muris tuis, abundantia

in domibus tuis. ” - S . Hieronym . Vera

“ Propter domum Domini Dei non

Tri, & c. Praedicando pacem proximis

fratribus, qui cfficit eos civitatem regis

æterni, cui hæc bona quæsivit : at ab

universitate ciritatis, in unam ejus

transirethabitationem , qui ait, (Johan .

xvii.) Pater, rogo ut ubi Ego sum ,

o illi sint Niecuin ," & c. Idem . (ren

potius, Pseudo-Hieron.) Breriar. in

Psalter. at eur.)
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Sermon haste it can , to frustrate this prayer, that there may be nor

“ palaces," nor “ walls,” for “ peace,” or “ plenty," to be

in . Doubtless, this ceremonial Church will rise in judgment

against the pillage of Christendom : - for the children of that

Church left not their Mother without “ walls” for dcfence,

not without “ palaces” for honour. You see it is plain in

my text. But many children of the substantial Church

hare showed themselves base and unnatural. “ Palaces ?”

no, cottages are good cnough ; as if it were a part of reli

gion, that Christ and His priests must have less honour in

the substance, than they had in thc ceremony. And yet,

when I consider better, I begin to think it is fit the priest's

house should be mean, where the Church, which is God's

P8 lxxiv. house, is let lic so basely : - for, “ hic that howed timber

P.B.V.) afore out of the thick trees,was known to bring it to an

excellent work ; but now they have bcaten down all the

carved work thercofwith arcs and hammers.” So that now ,

I doubt, wemust vary the prayer, from sit pax, to sint muri, ·

not presume to pray, theremay be " peace and plenty within

the valls," but that the very walls themselves may stand .

But yet I will do the people right too . For, as many of

them are guilty of inexcusable sin , both by cunning, and by

violent sacrilege, so are too manyof us priests guilty of other

as great sins as sacrilege can bc ; for which, no doubt, we

and our possessions lie open to the waste . Itmust necds be

so . For the hand of sacrilege itself, though born a thief,

could never touch pulatia ecclesiæ , the “ palaces of the

Church ,” as long as God kept the wall of it :- but while our

sins makeGod out of " peace ” with the “ walls " — while le

is at diruam , “ I will break (down ] the wall thercof,” it is

in rain to shift off by human policies ; for the “ palaces " -

cannot stand .

(6 .) Sixthly, I may not omit, that while the prophet prays

here for the State and the Church , and them that pray for

both , yet his expression is not pro orantibus, but pro diligen

tibus ; not for them that “ pray for it ,” but for them “ that

love it ;" “ Let them prosper that love it, and wish it good.”

Euthym .' So the prayer , as Euthym (ius) observes, did not comprehend
(in loc.)

: [" Et abundantia diligentibus le. sed vicinæ ctiam gentes , quæ te dili
Et abundabunt non tui tantum circs, gunt." — Euthym . in loc. p . 242.)

SEO
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the Jets only, but as many of other nations too as were BERMOX

diligentes, “ lorers of Jerusalem .” And indeed these two,

to love and to pray for the State, and the Church, make one

in my text: - for no man can pray hcartily for them , but he

that lores them ; - and no man that truly loves them , can

abstain from praying for them , and the peace of them . This

is certain , neither love, nor prayer, can stand with practising

against either ; nor with spoil and rapine upon either.

Nor is diligentibus le, " that love thec," an idle or an empty

specification in the prayer of the King :— for as Jerusalem had ,

so hath crery State, and every Church, some false members ,

whosc hcarts are ncarcr the enemy than Jerusalem . There

forc, sit par, sed diligentibus, “ let there bc pcace ," but to

“ them that love thcc.” But, if any man have a false heart

to Jerusalem , let him have no portion in thc prosperity

of it .

Thus, you see, the prophet's care is for Jerusalem . For

this Statc and Church he would have you pray. In this

prayer he would have you beg for “ peace.” That which he

would have others do, hc doth himself ; he prays both for

“ Jerusalem ,” and “ for them that pray for it.” That which

be also prays for, is “ peace and prosperity .” This “ peace"

he would have in the “ walls,” and this “ prosperity ” in the

“ palaccs." From thence he knows it will diffuse itself to

mcancr houses. Yet it seems, by the way, that that cere

monial Church hath both “ walls and palaces.” And last

of all, that this “ peace,” this “ prosperity,” might be the

reward only diligentium , of such as lore both State and

Church .

And now there is a little behind. For my text is an

exhortation , and preachcth itself. Rogale pacem , “ pray for

the peace of Jerusalcın .” Pray for it ? Why, it seems

strange to me that any age should be weary of " peace," or

nced an cxhortatiou to pray for it, either in Church or Com

monwealth. Yet the age in which David lived was such .

For though the instant time of the composure of this

psalm was a time of peace, yet it was but a time picked out

in an age that loved not peace. David tells us so himself a

little before my test: “ My soul hath long dwelt among Pd. (cxx.)

them that are enemics unto peace : I labour for peace , but
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SERMON when I speak unto them thercof, they make them ready to

battle.” So there he speaks for “ peace ; ” - and in my text he

exhorts to “ pray for peace ; ” - and after that, himself prays

for peace : — and all this is little enough among them that

love not peace .

Howbeit, take this with you :— they bear not the best

minds, cases of necessity and honourable safety always

excepted , that desire the waters either of the Church or the

Commonwealth should run troubled that they may bave the

Paterc. better fishing. And the Historian scts his brand upon

them . Who are they whom pcace cannot please ? Who ?

Why ? Quibus pessima est, et immodica cupiditas, — they

whose desires are worse than naught in their object, and

void of allmoderation in their pursuit.

This I am sure of, since David , at the placing of the ark,

exhorts all sorts of men rogare pacem , to " pray for the

peace of Jerusalem ,” he did not jutend to leave out the

priest, whom it concernsmost to prcach peace to the people :

neither the High -pricst, nor the rest, but thcy should be

most forward in this duty . This for the pricsthood then .

And Christ Himself, when He sent out the Seventy to preach ,

gave them in charge to begin at “ every house in which they

Luke x. 5. entered ,” with “ peace" _ “ Peace be to this house." And

he that preacheth not peace, or labours not for it, must con

fess one of these two ; - namely, that he thinks David was

deceived , while he calls to pray for peace ; - or that himself

is disobedient to his call.

Calv.: ( in Calvin is of opinion that he which will order his prayers

loc. )

right, must begin , not with himself, but at Dominus ecclesiæ

corpus conservet, “ that the Lord would preserve the Body of

His Church .” It is just with the Prophet, " pcace for Jeru . -

salem .” For if any man be so addicted to his private , that

he neglect the common State , he is void of the sense of

-

[“ Tentavit (Sulla ) justis legibus et

æquis conditionibus belum compo

nere : sed iis, quibus et pessima et

iminodica cupiditas erat, non poterat

pax placere." - Vell. Paterc. Hist.Ro

man. lib . ii. a II . p . 226 . Ed.

Burmann .)

• [“ Itaque si rite ordinare rolumus

prcccs nostras, hoc sit cxordium , ut

Dominus ecclesiæ corpus conservet.

Quisquis autem privatiin sibi addic

tus, communem statum negligit, uon

column ostendit sc racuum esse rero

pictatis sensu, scd frustra gibi bcne

oplat, ncc quicquam præposteris suis

rotie proficiet." - Calvin . in Ps. cxxii.

Comment. p . 178. Ed. Amstelod.

1667 .)
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piety , and wisheth pcace and happiness to himself in vain . SERMOY

For whocrer hc be, he must live in the body of the Com - -

monwealth , and in the body of the Church ; and if their

joints be out, and in trouble, how can he hope to live in

" peace ? ” This is just as much as if the exterior parts of

the body should think they might live healthful, though

the stomach bc full of sick and swollen humours .

To conclude then :- God hath blessed this State and

Church with many and happy years of peace and plenty .

To have had pcacc without plenty had been but a secure

posscssion of miscry . To have had plenty , if it were pos

sible, without peacc ,had been a most uncertain possession of

that which men call happiness, without enjoying it. To

have had both these, without truth in religion and the

Church' s pcace, had been to want the true use of both .

Now to be weary of " pcace," cspccially peace in truth, is to

slight God that hath given us the blessing. And to abuse

peace and plenty to luxury , and other sins, is to contemn

the blessing itself. And there is neither of these , but will

call apace for vengeance.

Mycxhortation therefore shall keep even with Saint Paul's, 1 T ,

“ that supplications and prayers be made," especially, “ for 1, 2.

Kings, and for all that are in authority, that ” under them

" wemay livc [lcad ] a quiet and pcaccable life in all godliness

and honcsty." llcre Saint Paul would liave you pray for the

King ; and in my text the King would have you pray for the

State and the Church : - his peace cannot be without theirs ;

- and your pcace cannot be without his. Thus having made

my test my circle, I am gone round it, and come back to

it ; and must thercfore end in the point where I began :

" Pray for the peace of Jerusalem ; let them prosper that

love it : peace be within the walls of it, and prosperity

within the palaces : " that the peace of God,which passeth

our understanding here, may not leave us till it possess us of

eternal peace. And this, Christ for His infinite merit and

mercy's sake grant unto us. To Whom ,with the Father, and

the Holy Spirit, beascribed all might,majesty ,and dominion ,

this day, and for evermore . Amen .
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[Tas only allusion to this Sermon in the Diary is the following entry.

“ Anno 1621. March 24.-- I prcached at Court ; commanded to print."

Thiswas March 24 , 1621-22. The last day of the year, according to the old

modeof computation . .

Nichols, (Progresses of King James, vol. iv . p . 755,) quolcs Chain Lerlain 's

Letters to Sir D . Carleton, which speak oftbc “ tilling that was customary on

the King's day, in regard of the King's indisposition , (he being suddenly taken

with the gout, or some such infirmity in his knee,) and the foulness of the

weathcr," as deferred " till the Saturday following, and then the like upon

the like occasion till after Easter, and no longer, till, at length , it was not at all

performed ."



SERMON II.

PREACOED AT WHITEHALL, ON THE 2418 OT XARCB, 1621 , BEING THE DAY OF (Ed. 1651.)

THE BEGIXXIXO OF HIS MAJESTI'S MOST GRACIOUS RB101.

Psalm xxi. 6 , 7 .

For Thou hast set him as blessings for ever : Thou hast made Or, given
| bim.

him glad with the joy of Thy countenance.

Because the King trusteth in the Lord : and in the mercy of Or, not be

themost High he shall not miscarry .
mored .

IL.

-

My text begins where every good man should end : that is, Servos

in “ blessing." Not an Esau, but he “ cries ” when the

" blessing " is gone. This psalm is a thanksgiving for David , Gen. U

for the King. In thanksgiving, two " blessings: ” (1 .) One, in

which God blesseth us ; and for thatwegive thanks : (2 .) The

other, by which we bless God ; for he that praiseth Him ,

and gires Him thanks, is said to " bless " Him . Exod .

Now we can no sooner meet “ blessing ” in the text, but riil 10 .

we presently find two authors of it, God and the King : for

there is “ God blessing " the King, and the “ King blessing "

the people. And a King is erery way in the text : for Darid

the King set the psalm for the people ; and the people they

sing the psalm rejoicing for the King. And all this is,

'“ that theKing may rejoice in Thy strength , O Lord .” And Ver. 1.

when this psalm is sung in harmony, between the King and

the people, then there is “ blessing ."

This psalm is sung in Jerusalem ; but the music of it is

as good in the Church of Christ as in their Temple. Nor

did the spirit of prophecy in David so fit this psalm to him ,

as that it should honour none but himself. No ; for in this

LAUD.

-
-
-
-
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SERXOX the learned agree, that the letter of the psalm reads David ;

– that the spirit of the psalm eyes Christ ; that the analogy in

the psalm is for every good King that makes David his
tip .b

example, and Clirist his God .
Jansen .

Calvin .) The psalm in general is a thanksgiving for the happy

Lorinus, estate of the King. In particular, it is thought a fit psalm

(in loc.)

to be recited when the King hath recovered health ; or when

a gracious King begins his reign ; because these times are

times of blessing from the King : and these are, or ought to

bc, times of thanksgiving from the people. My text then is

in part for the day : for I hoped well it would have been

tempus restaurationis, a time of perfect restoring for the

King's health ;' and thanksverc duc for that ; and it is dies

creationis, the anniversary day of his crown ; and thanks is

duc for that. And there is great reason , if you will receive

the “ blessing," that you give the “ thanks."

• [" Iste est rex cui et in superiori fideliuin mentes in Christum dircxit,

Paalmo sccundum formam scrvivratur qui legni bujus finis erat ct pcrſcctio :

Balus : Christus Rex regum et Domi. ut scirent, non aliter quam sub capite

nus dominantium ." - Pscudo ] S . divino ordinato , se foro salros.- -

Hieronyin . Breviar. in Psalter. Ps. Calvin Arguinentum Psalm . xxi.

IX. tom . ii. p . 168. ) p . 74. )

O [ " Titulus notus est, de Christo (" Omisso titulo ,argumentum etiam

caniiur : Domine in virtute lua lala facilc cst, quia priorisPaliniargumcu

bitur rez . Domiuc in virtute tua, qua to simile : . Athapasius, Eusebius.

Verbum caro factum est, lætabitur Didymus, Origencs, et cum Augurting

bomo Christus Jesus . . . . Quonium Latini ſerc omnes do Cbristi regno

prærenistieum in benedictionibus ilul. Pealmum interpretantur: Thcodoretus

cedinis. Quoniam prius hauserat benc Nicephorus, Euthymius, Basilius, de

dictionem dulcedinis Ture , ſel pecca - rege Ezechia paritcr, ut præcedenteur

torum nostrorum non nocuit Ei." - S : Psalinum . Priorcm sententiam de

Augustin. Enart. in Ps. XI. tom . iv. Messia Rabbini quoque scctantur ; do

p . 89. Ed. Bcuedict.) quibus rcbiensis, Eugubinus, Caic

[" Quemadmoduin in priore Psalmo tanus, præter impudcntcm R . Salo

justa spiritualem scnsum David moncm , & c." - Lorious, in Psalmo:

Psalmi author merito dicendus est in Coinment, tom . i. p . 281. D . )

Christum respexisse, ut hujus intuitu (Some illness of the king abou:

etiam ipsius Davidis fuerit oratio : ita this tiine scems to have been a poli

multo magis de hoc Psalmo existi. tical one. The Parliament, during

mandum est, cum pleraque hujus their winter session of 1621-1622

Poalmi vel solum , vel perfectius et bad many “ heats" about the Spanis )

verius, Christo conveniant, quam Da match ; and “ the King, bearing tha

vidi, adeo ut ri non solum atque ad thc Hlouse of Commons were hammer

literam de Christo eit editus (quod ing upon this reinoastrapce, went to

tamen non improbabiliter quidain Newmarket, a cold and bleak air , ii

existiinant), salicin praecipue de Ipso as cold and bleak a scason , porttenling

sit accipicndus, ita ut boc Psalmo his health , but, indeed, to be furthe

etiam ipsc David gratulatus sit de from the sound of that poise , which

victoria Christi pro salute humani perpctually possessed his cars, or the

gencris." - Corn . Jansenii Paraphrasis discontent of the Cominons for the

in Psalmos, Argumentum Psalm . XI. intended match with Spain ." - \ il

p . 48. Ed. Lugd. 1596.) son's Life and Reign of King Jamce

• (“ Præcipue rero Spiritus Sanctus 1653, p . 171.)
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Ver. 5 .

The text itself is a reason of that which is found, verse 5 . SERXOV

There it is said , that “ God hath laid great dignity and honour

upon the King,” and here is the “ mcans ” by which, and the

“ reason ” why, He hath laid it there. So three parts will

divide the test, and give us order in proceeding. The first

is the “ means " by which God lays honour upon the King .

Nothonour onls, which they all hare as kings : but that

great honour in llis salvation which attends good and gracious

kings. And the " mcans ” are two-fold in the text ; dando

et lætificando, by giving and by joying. By giving the King

as a “ blessing ” to the people : “ Thou hast given him , or

set him , as blessings for erer.” And by joying the King

for " blessing ” the people : “ Thou hast made him glad

with the joy of Thy countenancc.” The sccond is the

“ rcason ” both of the honour and of the mcans of laying

it upon the King : and that is quia sperat, because the

King puts his trust in the Lord. The third is the “ suc

ccss " which his honour shall hare by his hope that in the

mercy of the most High he shall not be moved , he shall not

miscarry ."

(I.) I begin at the first. The " mcans ” by which God adds

honour cven to the majesty of princcs. And because that

doubles in the text, I will take the first in order, which is

dando ; Thou layest great honour upon the King, “ by

giving, or setting, him as blessings for crer.” In which

means of laying honour the circumstances are three.

(1.) And the first of the threc tells us what a King is : and

that is worth the knowing. And mark the Holy Ghost, how

He begins. Jle describes not a King by any of his human

infirmities, such as all men have ; and no mean oncs are

registered of David , the particular King spoken of ; no, that

had been the way to dishonour the King, which is no part of

God's intention . But lle begins at that which crowns the

crown itself. He is benedictio, a “ blessing," and no less, to

the people. And therefore in all things, and by all men, is

to he spoken of, and used, as a “ hlcssing."

Now it is one thing for a King to be “ blessed ” in him

self, and acother thing to be " giren ,” or “ set up," as a

“ public blessing ” to other men . David was hoth , and he

speaks of both . A King then is a " blessing ” to , or in ;

D2
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Sermon himself, as the Septuagiuts and Tremelliuso give thewords,

dedisti illi benedictiones, “ Thou hast given blessings ” to

him , when by God' s grace he is particeps sanctificationis,

partaker of God's hallowing Spirit. For no man, King or

subject, can be “ blessed ” in his soul without religion and

holiness. And if these be counterfeits, such also is his

“ blessedness."

But a King is given as a “ blessing ” to others, when in

the riches of God's grace upon him , he is made Divinæ

Bonitatis fonsmedius, a mediate fountain of God 's goodness

and bounty streaming to the people : when he turns the

graces which God hath given him to the benefit of them

which are committed to bim . For mark the heavens, and

the earth will learn . God did not place the sun in the

heavens only for height, but that it might have power to

" bless ” the inferior world , with beams, and light, and

warmth , and motion. David was thus, and thus was Christ,

and such is every King, in his proportion, that sets up these

for his example. It is not easy to match David : but a better

example than Christ cannot be found ; and therefore when

Lib . 1. Clem [ens) Alexſandrinus) had described a King indeed ,

one that is beatus et benedicens, a blessed and a blessing

King ; or, if you will, as it is here in the abstract, ipsa bene

dictio, “ blessing ” itself ; he is at cujusmodiest Dominus, such

as is Christ. There, the perfect example of " blessing." .

Now while the King is said to be a “ blessing,” let meput

you in mind that there is a double “ benediction ; ” descen

dens una , altera ascendens, one descending, and another

ascending. That which descends, is the “ blessing of benefit;"

that is the King's “ blessing." He abore, and this drops

from him . In this like God, whose immediate Vicegerent he

Jas i. 17. is ; for “ God 's blessings " also are said to “ comedown” and

descend. The " blessing ” which ascends is that of praise,

and thanks, and fair interpretation of princes' actions ; and

ClemStrom . '

. (Bo oups (al. Da'ocus) avrio cudo
glav els alcva aiavos eugparcis autor de

χαρά μετά του προσώπου σου.

" ότι ο βασιλεύς ελπίζει επι κύριον ,

και εν τω λέει του υψίστου ου μη σα:

Arvon. - LXX. )

f" Nam disposuisti illi benedic

tiones in sempiternum , exhilaravisti

eum lætitia a facie Tua " - Tremellius ,

Po xxi. 7 .)

( βασιλεύς τοίνυν έστιν ο άρχων

κατά νόμους, και την του άρχιων εκόντων

Ιτιστήμην έχων οίος έστιν ο Κύριος.

S . Clement. Alexandrin . Stromat. lib .

i. vair , tom . I. p. 417. Ed. Potter.)
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this is the people's “ blessing." And they are both in SxRMON

Scripture together. For there, “ Solomon 's blessing " comes -
3 (1 ) Kings

down upon the people ; and the people's “ blessing " goes will

up back again to “ Solomon.”
Ver. 55 .

Vcr. 66 .

Between these two is the happy commerce that a Prince

hath with his people, when they strive to out-bless one

another. When the King labours the people's good, that is

his “ blessing ” descending upon them : and the people

labour his honour, that is their “ blessing " reaching up to

him . And in this sense also , as well as the former, a King

is said , poni in benedictionem , to be set up as a " blessing,"

that is, for one whom the people ought to bless. For God's

ordinance, “ honour the King," doth as much , if not more, 1 Pet. ii.

require the people to " bless,” that is, to “ honour," the " .

King, than it doth the King to " bless," that is, to “ do

good to,” his people. And there is no good division betwcen

a King and his people , but this one; — that in parting of

this " great good ” of a gracious gorernment, the King's

part be the “ honour, ” the people's part may be the

“ benefit," and both mcet again in the “ blessing." And it

is so in my text :- - for Arſias] Montſanus) renders the

original by pones eum ; there the King blesses the people :

and the Septuagint' and Tremellius ]m by posuisti ei ; there

God promises that He will, or rather saith He already hath ;

and tics the people that they do “ bless ” the King.

And you mar observe too, that while a King keeps to the

two great examples of the text, David and Christ, he is not

only a " hlessing,” hut he comes as he writes, plural ; and so

it is in the text, benedictiones, not one, but many “ bless

ings." And indeed the blessings which descend from a

King upon a people seldom come single and alone : and in

this, Kings keep their honour, that they " bless” by " uum

ber.” Esau could not believe that his father Isaac, who Gen.

was far less than a King to " bless," " had but one blessing *xvii. 8

in his store.”

Ip" Quoniam pones eum benedic .

tiones in perpetuum : lætificabis eum

in lætitia cum faciebus Tuis (rullo

Tho, marg.). Quoniam rex fperans in

Domino ; ei in misericordia altissiini

non putabit." -- Arias Montanus, in loc.]

1871 bedoeus auto droplas eis

alvå alwvos cuppareis autor do xapa

wotá Toû spoodtou go . - LXX .)

- (It is not " posuisti ei," but

(r. sup.) “ disposuisti illi," in Tremel

line )
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SERMON But be the “ blessings ” never so many, perer so great;

to be the assistants which a King hath , never so deserving ;

1 Chron.

xi. 10 . — and David had his “ worthics ” you know ; - set none of

them may share with him in his “ honour of blessing the

people,” nor none ought to steal away the hearts of his

pcoplc upon any popular pretcnccs whatsoever. For these

“ whcels,” of what compass socver they be,move all in his

strength , and therefore ought to move to the conservation of

his “ honour."

And this is in the text too : for David , no question, had a

wise and provident council, noblcs of great worth ; and

these wanted not their deserved honours :— God forbid they

should : - and yet when it caine to “ blessing the people,"

that great ineans of specialty of Honour to a King, there

David stands alone without a sharer. Dedisti, yca but

whom ? not eos, but eum ; not “ them ,” but “ him ," as

Ezek.i.15. “ blessings ” to the people. The vision which Ezekiel saw ,

seems to me an espression of this : it was a vision of

“ wheels ; ” the “ wheels were many ; the “ motion ”

uniform ; one wheel within another, the less within the

greater ; yet in the apparition , these under wheels have no

name, but only the “ great compassing wheel,” rola ecce una,

one whicel appeared. And in this case, every man is bound

to be in the service, but the best may not look to share in

the “ honour.”

And seldom mean they well to Princes, that against the

praise of the Holy Ghost in this place, dedisti eum , Thou

hast given “ lim ” as “ blessings,” will needs he thought

“ blessers of the people : ” for such men do but fish and

bait in troubled waters to their own advantage. Yet these

men speaking oftentimes with more freedom , than either

truth or temper, so long as they find fault with the present

Lib. i. ver-government,neverwant, saith Hooker, " attentive and favour

inisipri able hearers.” Nerer. For my part I will keep to the

words ofmy text : and if there be a “ blessing ” — as who sces

[" He that gocth about to persuade the recret lets and difficultics, which

a multitude, that they are not so well in public proceedings are innumcra .

governed as they ought to be, shall blc and inevitable, they have not

never want attentive and favourylle ordinarily the judgmcut to consider."

hcarers ; because they know the looker, Eccl. Pol. b. in c. i. in

manifold defects wbereunto erery exord . )

kind of regiment is subject, but

is
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not but there is ? — under God, I will go to dedisti eum , him SERMON

whom God hath giren .

If you think I have staid too long in this circumstance ,

I hope you will pardon me. You should be as loth as I to

go from amidst the “ blessings : ” but I must proceed.

(2 .) Secondly, then , a King, a " blessing ; ” yea, but how

long continucshe so ? Mytext answers, it is " for erer.” “ For

crer : ” and so Christ and David are both in the letter.

“ Christ a blessing for ever ; ” and that simply, for “ of His

Kingdoin no end.” “ David a blessing for ever : " but that Lukei. 33.

not in himself, but as Christ was to desccud from him , as he

tras Radix Jesse , from whencc did spring Christ the “ bless- 1a . xi.

ing for ever.” And Christian Kings in their gencrations, 11•1.

" a blessing for ever ” too : but that limited ; as they profess

Christ, and as they imitatc David .

Now David is obscrved to have " blessed ” the people

under him three ways ; and to thcsc thrce generals, all the

“ blessings” of a King are reducible . These three are,

The true worship of the true God, that is the first; the

sccond is, Preservation from foreign enemics ; and the third

is, Life and vigour of justice and judgment among the people .

The closer a King keeps to these three , the larger his

“ blessings : ” but if he fall short in any of these, so much

doth he lessen his " blessings " upon the people.

For if hic maintain not true “ religion ” among them ,

then his “ blessings ” are not " for ever," but end in the

“ peace and plenty" of this life . If hc prcscrre them not from

“ foreign violence," then his “ blessings " reach not so far

as to the “ crer ” of this life, but are hewn down by the

stord of the “ enemy.” If he do kecp out foreign force,

set if " justice and judgment” be not in life and in blood at

home, his best “ blessings " will be abused , even by them

which are trusted with dispensing them , and that for “ ever.”

Now this in perpetuum , “ for ever," was absolute in

Christ : but in David , and in other Kings, be they never

so cminent in their times, it is but respectively for ever ;

that is, not for the " erer ” of eternity : no, nor for the

" erer ” of tinc; but only for the " ever " of perpetuity

of their own rcign , in their allotted time. And this is a

large “ for crer.” For you can have no longer blessings
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II.

SERXON from the best King, than God gives him time to bless in :

– for he is constant in “ blessing ,” that gives it not over but

1 (2 )Kings with life, and this was Josias' honour.

And yet I may not forget, that sometimes this “ for ever "

extends the blessings of Kings beyond their life, namely,

Jansen. & when they bless their people with a “ blessing successor; "
Coppen."

in loc.9 . for the Septuagint read it hcrc eis aiôva aiôvos, and that

implies " succession ; " so it is a " présent" and an “ after

blessing." A blessing in “ himself,”, and a blessing in his

“ seed .” In his “ person ” and in his " posterity ” a “ bless

ing.” And the text fitted David home. In “ himself,” all

his life ; and in Solomon after his life , a “ blessing for ever .”

And in this the text applies itself, and so will do, I hope,

“ for ever : ” and I will ever pray, that the King may be a

“ blessing ” long , and “ his Solomon ” after him , to his

people, even in seculum seculi, age after age, iu an “ ever of

succession," and so proceed.

(3 .) Thirdly , then , the King is a “ blessing ” to his people,

and that“ for ever ; " hutwho makes him so ? yea,now weare

come to the great Father of blessings, God Himself; for if

you mark, the text begins at Tu dedisti, or Tu posuisti ;

“ Thou Lord hast given him ,” “ Thou hast set him for bless

ings.” And God as in other, so in this particular, very

gracious; for no people can merit this at God's hand, that

their King should be a " blessing ” to them , and continue so .

No, you see Tu dedisti, “ Thou hast given him ," makes him

donum , a mere gift, no purchase.

Again ,no King can promise and perform this out of his

own strength , that he will be a " blessing ” to his people,

and that “ for ever ." No, you see Tu posuisti, “ Thou hast set

him ," keeps him at His disposing, leaves him not to his own.

And indeed in this, a King' s felicity is born as Christ's was,

by an overshadowing power. And you cannot, no not with

• [" Duobus tamen modis etiam

bæc aliquo modo recte intelliguntur

de Daride, sicut et quædam fimilia

in sequentibus aliquot Psalmis ,

videlicet vel ratione vitæ sempi.

ternæ quam per Christum David in

cælis bona spe expectavit, rel etiam

ratione perpetuitatis regni et semi.

pis ejus illi promissæ . . . . In semine

enim suo, semper rivente semperque

regnante ,etiam David quodammodo et

vivit et reynal " — Corn Jansen. Para

phras. in Ps. XI. p . 50.)

P (" Asseritur perpetuitas regni

Christi cujus omura in Davide et

illius posteris est proposita ." - In

Ps. xxi. 4. - Barth . Coppen Rosto .

chiensis, Notæ in Psalmos, p. 265.

Heidelbergæ , 1619.)
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ä сurious eye, search all the reasonshow he is set for bless - SERXOX
IL

ings; because God , in disposing it, hath hid lumen intra -

umbram , and thickened the veil that is drawn over it.

There is much, I confcss, in the King, to compass the

affections of his people ; and there is much in the people ,

not to distaste the heart of their King for trifles, not to

urge him irith indignities. But when all is done, and the

“ blessing ” stands between the King and the people, ready

to " descend ” from the onc to thic other ; yet you njust go to

Tu dabis, “ Thou, Lord, shalt give it.” For if He give it not,

it will not be had. There will be a rub where it is not

looked for, and a stop in the blessing. For is there conquest

orer enemics, or rest from them ? why that is Tua gratia ,

God's farour: so Saint Basil. Is a King, or a State, famous 8. Basile

for the ordering of it ? why there is auxilium a Te, all help lin loc.]

from God : so Thcodor[et]. And God sells neither His Theodor.

help nor His favour. It is all at Tu dedisti, His gift, His !!

free gift,wherever it is.

There is a great error in the world , I pray God it be not as

common as great; and it is , to think that this “ blessing ”

can be brought about by policy only . “ Policy ” is

necessary ; and I deny nothing but the " only." And they

which maintain that, leave no room for Tu dabis, “ Thou

shalt give the blessing ; ” but will carry the world before

them whether God will or no. Whereas, there is more in

Tu dabis, in God's gift, than in all the policies of the world .

And it mustneeds be so ; for all “ policy ” is but a piece of

God's gift, a branch ofGod's wisdom ; therefore not so great

as the whole. And no policy can promise itself success ;

there it must needs wait and stay for Tu dabis ; therefore

not so great as that upon wbich it attends. And when . .

miserable erents dog the wiscst projects, then Ahithophel

himself will confess this ; though perhaps not till he: “ go 2 Kings

home to bang himself.”

eriscst projects, not till he'“ gº ?Sam . 123.)

(Samn .

• [ου γάρ μ νον σωτηρίαν αυτή δεδώ.

onoai, srid wal repiparn Kal index

Terolnkasaudu, kal replBAETTOV, 740 TE

Tar rodeulwv rapadi'lq laráter , kal

toy hacov thy (vavtlar Spauciv. - Theo

doret. in P &. ir Interpret. Opp. tom . i.

p . 472. Ed. Sirmond

The passage in the Scholia of

[Preudo ) S . Basil tom . iii. p . 45. Ed.

(Muscul.) Basileæ ,1565, is only a trans

l ation from Theodoret (see Note,

p . 5 .) – Pralm xxi. (12.) je interpreted

of Hezekiah.)
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in Vila

Cari.'

SERMON With this “ politic ” error, went another of “ destiny."
II.

- The former leaves God's altar, and the “ sacrifice is to their
Hab . i. 16 .

own net.” This other hampers God in the “ net,” and

makes both His blessings upon Kings, and His blessings

from Kings to the people, to be all “ fatal.” And this was

Flar . Vop. too common among the Heathen . So Flavius) Vopiscus,

futo remp[ublicam ] regi satis constat ; it is evident enough

that Kingdomsare gorerued by “ fate." And then , where is

Tu dedisti ? “ Thou hast given him ," if he and his blessings

must be whether God will or not ?

But these blind men had “ blessings," and knew not

whence they came, unless, perbaps, they understood “ pro

M . Fel. in vidence " by “ fatc :" -- and Minut [ius] Fcl [ix ] is not

Octa.p.96.' much against it. And if they did , then “ providence," and

Tu dabis, are all onc ; for God never gives a “ blessing ” to

a King and his people, but He gives it, and orders it by

“ providence ." Yet here the wisest of the Heathen are

inexcusable, in that they enjoyed the gift, and would not

Rom . i. 21. serve the giver. Look right, therefore, upon the author of

“ blessings ;" and where it is, Tu dedisti, “ Thou hast given

him ” as “ blessings," as it is with us, there know , it is worth

" thanks,” both from Prince and people : and where it is

Tu. dabis, “ Thou shalt give," _ and my text is read both

ways, — there know it is worth the asking, buth for Prince and

people ; that God will gire their King unto them as “ bless

ings for erer.”

And as it is, Tu dedisti, “ Thou hast given," so that is

not all, but, Tu dedisti prius, “ Thou hast giren first.” .God

is first in the work, wherever a gracious King is a blessing

to his people . For that which is simply a gift in the text,

Ver. 3. is a “ prevention.” And, prævenis eum , prerents the King

with blessings first, that he after may bless the pcoplc ; so

that, in this common blessing, God is the prime mover, as

Lib. ii.con. well as in grace given to particular men . And it is true of

duas Epist: both , which Saint Augustine delivers butof one, avertat Deus

" [" Fato rempublicam regi, cam .

que nuncad suinmum erebi, nunc ad

minima retrahi, Proli mors satis pro

didit." - Flavius Vopiscus in Vita Cari

Imp. in erord. apud Hist. Aug. Scrip

tor. tom . ii. p. 776. Lugd. Bat . 1671.)

• (“ Nam quidquid agimus, ut alii

fato , ita ros Deo addicitis : sic sectæ

restræ non spontaneos cupere, sed

electo3." - Minut. Fel. Octar. tom . iii.

p . 244, Jaz. Biblioth. Patrum . Ed .

Lugd. 1677.)

[" Quapropter multa Deus facit

in homine bona, quæ non facit homo:
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hanc amentiam , God turn away this frenzy from us, that in Serson

Ilis own gifts — and here it is, Tu dedisti — we should place -

ourselves first, and set Him after. No; wherever comes Ta

dedisti, “ Thou hast given ,” God is crermore first in the.

work to begin it, yea, and last in the work to perfect it, or

else no “ blessing."

And tbcrefore mark the text, and you shall find, that

whercsocver there is Tu dedisti, “ 'Thou hast given ,” there

is still posuisti, and disposuisti, “ Thou hast set him ," and

“ disposed him ” to be so . And these two perfect the gift :

- for Tu pones, that scts and settles the King to be “ bless- Arlias]
„ Monſta

ings;” — and there is his constancy ; not a “ blessing " menu

to -day, and nonc to -morrow . And, dispones eum , for so

Trenicllius will have it, that disposes and orders the King

in his “ blessings ;" — and there is his wisdom , to sit and

steer his passcngers ; that hemay make all things suit with

thic opportunities, and fit the varieties of the people : for

they , do the Governor never so worthily, will not think

themselves “ blessed ,” if they be not fitted . And a Com .

monwealth , when the humours of the people feel a spring,

and are swelling, as it was oncc said of that of Rome, suffers Flar. Vo

almost all thoscvariousmotions,quæ patitur in homineuno mor.Por

talitas, which “ mortality itself suſſcrs in a particularman .”

multa rero facit bomo, qure non facit

Deus ut faciat homo. Proinde copi.

ditas boninon homini a Domino dala

esset, si bonum non esact : si autem bo

dum est, non nisi ab illo dobis est ,

qui suinme atquc incommutabiliter

bonus cst. Quid est enjin boni epi

ditas, nisi caritas, de qua Jobannes

Apostolus sine ambiguitate loquitur

(1 Joba . ir . 7 ), diccas, carilas ex Deo

cel ? Nec initium ejus ci pobis et

perfcctio ejus cx Deo : sed si caritas

ex Deo , tota nobis ex Deo est, Arer.

lat enim Deus hanc amentiam , ut in

donis Ejus dos priores faciamus, pos-

teriorem Ipsuin , quoniam misericordia

Ejus prævenictmc,et lpsc est cui fide

liter veraciterque cantatur,' Quoniam

praronisti eum in benedictionedulculi.

nis. Et quid hicaptiusintelligitur quam

ipsa ,de qua loquimur, cupiditas boni !"

- S . Augustin . contra duas Epistolas

Pelagianorum , lib . ii . (c. ix .) 21,

tom . I. p . 415. Ed . Benedict.)

(Arias Montanas, se p . 37. - So

also, S . Hierome's version « Popes

enim eum in benedictionem sempi.

lernam : cxhilarabis eum lætitia apud

rultum Tuum . Quoniam res confidet

in Domino, et in misericordia excelsi

non dccipietur." -- The Chaldee pana

plirase. “ Quoniam poncs eum bene

dictiones per sæcula, lætitia perfundes

eum ab aspectu Tuo.Propterea quoniam

ex confidit in serbo Domini, et in

misericordia altissimi non commore

bitur." Interpres ex Græc. LXX.

" Quoniam dabis ei benedictionem

in feculum seculi : lætificabis eum

in gaudio cum vultu Tuo. Quoniam

rex sperat in Domino, et in miseri.

cordia altissiminon commorebitur." )

: (" Sam cum ducta per lempora

rarija rel erecta motibus vel amicla ,

nunc tempestalc aliqua, nunc felicilato

cariata, omnia prope passa essel

(respublica ) quæ patitur in homino

uno mortalitas, videbatur post dirersi

tatom malorum jam eccura ." — Flavius

Popiscus in Vita Cari, ut sup. p . 12 )
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SERMON ` And it should not be passed over neither, for whose

mouths David fits this passage. And, first, there is no

question but that David speaks it for himself : - and there

is the King acknowledging Tu dedisti,God's gift in making

him all the " blessings" that he is to his people. Next,

I find , pii loquuntur ; they are the faithful that speak it : not

a rcligious and a good subject, but he is at Tu dabis,thatGod

would bless his King, and make him a blessing for ever.

And, therefore, when God gives, and the King “ blesses,"

and the people take no notice of it, it is gross ingratitude ;

when they have a “ blessing," and know it not, it is a dan .

gerous slumber ; when they may have a “ blessing,” and

will not, it is a sullen pet, and shows they have no mind to

be thankful, cither to God or the King, for blessing them .

Against this ; say, “ the blessings are not perfect.” Well,

suppose that ; what then ? Are not the best actions of the

best men mixed ? Shall we refuse degrees of happiness,

because they are not Heaven ? No sure : for Angels dwell

not in bodies ofmen . And in the rery text it is not simply ,

“ Thou hast given blessings,” but the words are , dedisti

eum ; “ Thou hast given him as blessings." Therefore, the

blessings here spoken of, come not immediately from God to

the people , that they should be thought every way perfect ;

but they are strained per eum , through him , through the

man, and therefore must relish a little of the strainer, him

and his mortality. And there cannot be a greater wrong

done unto Princes, in the midst of their care for the people,

than for men to think they are not " blessed” by them ,

upon supposal that some things may be imperfcct; for “ the

- Hook. lib. secret lets and difficulties in public proceedings," and in the

ol.managing of great State affairs, are both “ innumerable, and

inevitable ;" and this every discreet man should consider.

And now I am come to the second means of God's

laying honour upon the King. The first, you sce , was by

giving him as “ blessings :" — and this second is lætificando,

by making him glad with the joy of his countenance. The

text goes on cheerfully, and so I hope you do in hearing it,

from “ blessing” to “ joy ;" and here, again , the circum

stances are three.

* (See Note at p. 38.)

i . Eccl. Pol

sect. i. )
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. (1.) And first,God lays honour upon the King, lætificando, SERXOX

by “ joying " him , while he “ blesses ” the people. And –

the “ joy ” which God gives cannot but be great ; and, there

fore, the Septuagint expresses it by two words, eúdpaveis év ·

xapậ, “ Thou shalt joy him with joy,” that is, “ Thou shalt

make him exceeding glad .” And it is requisite a King

should have “ joy,” great “ joy,” for he cannot sit at

the stern, without a great deal of care ; and, therefore,

it is fit he should be rewarded with a great deal of

“ joy." . .

Now , if a King will not fail of this “ joy,” he must go to

the right owner of it, God Himself, that both hath and gives

abundantly . If he seek it in himself, if in the very " people

which he blesses," it will not ever there be found. For,

when a King “ blesses” his people, if the blessing be as

discreetly taken as it is graciously mcant, then there is

“ joy,” “ great joy," of all hands : but when a people hath

surfeited long upon “ peace,” and “ plenty,” it is hard to

please them with “ blessing" itself ; and every little thing

is a burden to them , that in long time hare felt the weight

of none. And in such times, malcontents are stirring ; and .

there want not in all states those that are docti in perlur

banda reipublicæ ] pace, very learned in disturbing the

" peace ” of the commonwealth : and the factious aim of such

men , is either to hinder and divert the “ blessings” which

are ready, and upon the point of descending from the King

upon the people ; or else in misinterpreting or extenuating

blessings alrcady comedown . And these, let the world doat

on them while they will, are the hinderers of mutual joy

between the Prince and the people.

Thercfore, if the King will look to the preservation of his

own " joy,” he must seek it where these cannot hinder it,

at Tu lætificasti, “ Thou, Lord , hast joyed ” him . And the

word in my text is xapà,which signifies a joy that is inward ,

and referred to the mind . And Tu lætificasti, is erer at this

joy ; let the intentions be right and honourable, and joy will

follow them . It was David 's case : I will forbear to tell you

how scornfully , hoi unworthily, he was used by the basest

of the people ; butGod kept close to him , Tu lætificasti, and

made him joyful.
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(2 .) Secondly, where you find Tu latificasti, God joying

David , there the “ joy" is not like lightning, a flash and

gone, but a true and permanent joy ; true in regard of the

author of it, God ; for here is another Tu dedisti,God gave

this also : and true in regard of the object of it upon which it

settles,which is God too ; God, and “ the lightof Ilis counte

nance." And how can it bc otlıer than true “ joy,” that hath

God at both ends of it, as this hath ? For it begins atGod

the author ; and it continues, and ends, in God, the object.

“ God ;" but not simply so expressed in the text, but

“ God ” and “ His countenance," expressing after the man .

ner ofmen : — for a man is joyed at the countenance he loves ;

— and yet not simply so neither, not his countenance only ,

but the “ joy ” of “ his countenance." And a man would

not see sadness in the face he loves ; joy there rejoices him .

But no “ countenance " like to God 's ; an eyc upon the

beauty of “ His countenance" fills with joy.

Now , vultus Dei, God' s countenance licrc, significs God's

Bellarm . presence ; so Bellarm (ine]. It is true ; yet not lis prc
(in loc.)

Theodor. sence only, but His favour and His love too ; so Thcodor (ct.]

(in loc.] It is true ; yet not cmpty love only , but succour and pro

Euthym . tection too : so Euthymius.] It is true ; yet it is not these

loc .) alone, but all these andmore.

And this considered, it is no great matter how you read

my text; a, or cum , or juxta, or apud vultum ; - for the King

needs all, and God gives all ; — for when he is once come to

Tu lætificasti, this joy begins at a vullu , “ from His coun

tenance ;" — it goes on cum vultu , “ in company with His

countenance ;” — it enlarges itself juxta vultum , when it

comes “ near His countenance :" - and, at the last, it shall be

made perfect apud vultum , when it comes “ to His coun

tenance,” to vision .

" Quod autem additur, latificabis

cuin in garudio cum rullu Tuo, signifi

cat lætitiam conscqucntein illa omnia

bona jam dicta : semper eniin laetitia

sequitur adeptionem boni. Illud ,

cuin rullu Tio, significat coram Te,

et in presentia Tua.” — Explicatio

Psalmor. Bellarmin. Opera . tom . vi.

p . 60. Ed. Venet. 1726 .)

: . (td ydp ward toủ tpoowrou cou,

παρά τα προσώπη σου τέθεικεν ο Σύμ .

maxos ruspooúrnu solruy afe., onol, wal

διεινε κή θυμηδίων του σου τρoσώτου,

τουτέστι της σης ευμενείας τυγχάνων

Theodoret. in loc. tom . i. p. 173. Ed.

Sirmond.)

(" Benedictio aliquando sigoincat

gratiam , seu beneficium ; ut illud,

prævenisti eum in benedictionibus

bonitatia " - Euthym . in loc. p . 43.

Ed. Teron. 1530.) .
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II.

And as David 's carcs were great, so God would answer Serior

them with degrees of “ joy :" for, bad God any more faces

than one, as Ar[ias ] Montſanus]' renders the original cum

faciebus Ejus, Hewould hide none of them from David . If

any were more comfortable than other, He shall see that.

And, indeed, thou h the “ countenance of God” be but

one and the same, yet it doth not look joy upon all men :

but His aspects to the creature are planetary, as it were, and

various. And David is happy, that, in the midst of all these

various turns of “ God 's countenance," a , and cum , and

jurta, and apud, we find not, nor I hope never shall, that

disastrous aspect of opposition, which is contra, against;

for then all “ joy " were gone ; — for if it should be Rex con

tra rullum Dei, then it were all sin ; and if it should be

vultus Dei contra Regem , both which God forbid , then it

were all punishment ; in ncither “ joy," in neither “ bless.

ing." It is far better in my text, if we take care to hold

it there, cum vultu , “ with ," or in , the farour of “ His

countenance ."

(3.) Thirdly, this joy begins at the King ; lætificasti eum ,

thou hast made him glad. Hemust have the greatest care ,

and therefore the “ joy ” must be first or chiefest in him .

And if you will take a view of my text, you will find “ him ”

excellently seated for the purpose ; for I find eum , that is,

David , that is, the King, standing between lætificasti and

gaudium , as if God would have thic King's place known by

“ joy ” on the right hand, and “ joy” on the left ; here God

places the King; this is His ordinance , to season his cares ;

therefore, if any attempt to displace him , to plunge him into

grief, to make himn struggle with difficulties, it is a kind of

deposing him . The care of Gorernment should be eased,

not discomfited : else , doubtless, God would nerer have

placed David between lætificasti and gaudium , joy and joy.

And it is fit for the people , especially the greater, in their

families, to look to this, that David may keep inter lætificasti

el gaudium , the place where God hath sct him : for, when all

is done, and the brain weary of thinking, this will be found

true ; — they cannot hold their places in gaudio, in joy, if

David sit not sure in his. And it is an excellent observation

(See Note at p. 37.)
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SERvor made by Cassiodore, a Senator he was , and Secretary of

1 . State to Theodoricus, and after a most strict and devoted
Lib . xii.

Christian , “ hemakes all sad that endeavours not the King's

joy :" et omnes affligit qui Reyi aliquid necessarium subtrahit;

" and he afflicts all men, that withholds necessaries from

the King." And, certainly, it is the glory of a State, to

keep David upright where God sets him : and that you see

is inter lætificasti et gaudium , between joy and joy , where

God ever keep him and his .

(II.) And now I am come to the second general of the

text, the reason both of the thing, and the means, -- of the

honour, and the manner, of God's laying it upon Kings :

and the reason is quia sperat, because the King puts his

trust in the Lord ; - in which may it please you to observe

three circumstances.

The first of these is the virtue itself, which God first

gave the Prophet, and for which He after gave him a

blessing to the people, and joy in himself. The virtue is

hope; that hope “ in the Lord .” Now , hope follows the

nature of faith ; and such as the “ faith ” is, such is the

hope. Both must be in Domino, “ in the Lord,” or neither

can be true. .

And it is, in a sort, with the denial of hope in any crea

ture, that the hope which is founded upon God alone, I

say “ alone,” as the prime author, may be firm , and not

divided. Nulli hominum fidens, trusting upon no man, is

Theodor. Theodoret. “ Not in armies, nor in riches, nor in any
in loc. )

strength ofman ,” is Euthymius. “ Not in sword, nor spear,

(in loc.) nor shield , but in the name of the Lord of Hosts,” is David
i Kings

. vii himself. And David could not lay better hold any where ;

for since before , all lies upon God, Tu dedisti, and, Tu lætifi.

casti, “ Thou hast giren ," and, “ Thou hast made glad ;"

where could anyman fasten better ? And, indeed , thewords

are a reciprocal proof, either to other : - for because God

o f“ Universos affligit, qui Regi ali- ñs oñs xapitos årolatwr drolaver dd

quid necessarium subtrahit : quia dum radons, asopusu min vüderd dáppws, To

lætus optatur ab omnibus, cuncios de goû dawida. — Theodoret. in loc.

contristal, si probetur offensus." — p. 473, ut sup.)

Cassiodori Variar. Epist. lib . vii. ' ("* Non in exercitu amplius, aut

Epist. 19. Maximiano Vicario urbis in divitiis confidit, neque in aliis

Romæ ,tom . xi, p. 1255, Hlax. Biblioth. humanis viribus, sed in solo adjutore

Patrum . Ed. Lugd. 1677.) Deo." — Euthym . in loc. p . 43. Ed .

• xe Tºy Loa Top 40A Hoớer Veron. 1580.]
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gives David hopes ; and because David hopes, God gives Senyor
II .

more abundantly, honour, blessing , and joy. It is in the —

text, quia sperat, even because he trusts.

Secondly, is “ trust ” then, and relying upon God , a matter

of such conscquence, that it alone stands as a cause of these ?

Yes, “ hope ” and “ trust ” rightly laid upon God, hare ever

been in his children loco meriti, instead of merit. And

whatevermay be thought of this " hope,” it is a King's vir.

tue in this place. And Thomas Aquinas) proves it, that Lib. ii do
Erudito

" hope " is necessary for all men, but especially for princes. Prin. c. 6.

And the more trust in God , honoratior princeps, the more

honour hath the King, as Apollinarius observes it. And (in loc.)

therefore " hope " is not here a naked expectation of some

what to come; but it is “ hope," and the ground of hope,

“ faith ,” as some later divines think not amiss. And " faith ” Calvin.'

embraces the verity of God, as well as the promises niade usſulun )."

Tremel.

s (" Quoniam ergomundanus bonor, in Ps. xxi. Comment. p . 76 . Ed. Plius ).'

et hominum gloria regiæ solicitudinis Amstel. 1667.) Moller."

non cst sufficiens præinium , inquiren. " [" Adinoncmur hoc versu , quid ſin loc. )

dum restat, quale sit cidem fufficiens. possit fpes ac fiducia sincere in Deum

Est autem conrcniens, ut rex premium collocaia Virtutein Dei expertus est

expectet a Deo. Minister enim pro David : qure desiderarit accepit : quæ

suo ministerio præmiuin cxpectat à petiit, non sunt ei negata Vitam

Domino : rex autem populum guber petiit : acccpit non rilam modo, red

Dando minister Dei est." - S . Thom . et Jongieram vitam : imo et ea ac

Aquin . de Regimine Principum , lib . cepit quae non petiit, gloriam scilicet et

i. c . 8 . Opusculum xx. p . 164, Ed. honorcm . . . . updc brec omnia , forto

Opuscul, Antwerp . 1612 ; and tom . quia juslus fuit, quia ille bonis operi.

xvii. p . 291, Ed. Oprp. l'cnctiir, 1595. bus promeruit. At non dicunt, Quo

- The third and fourth books of this ninin rex jusius fuit, rel Quoniam

treatise are said ls Quetiſ to be suip ista bonorum operum merilis conso

posititious. Sco Fabricii Biblioth . culus eel : eed Quoniam rez speral in

lom . ri. in loc.) Domino. Ista spes et fiducia in Do

" [" Seinper infinitam et æternam minum , meriti loco sunt, quo gratiæ

beatitudinem tribuas : ac faroris Dei compotes eradimus."

Gaudio autem lætatur Tuo, Beate, cum Explanatio P . xxi. Cominent in

vulta . Pralter. per Wolfgang. Jusculum , p .

Spem posuit in Deohonoratiorprioceps: 206. Basilere , 1618. ]

Altissimivero misericordia confidentes ' ["' Amplificatio beneficiorum Dei

ſulciit pedes " a circumstantia temporis : in quibus

- Apollinarii Metaphrasis (Lat. Vens.) re ipsum coufirmat propheta primum

in Ps. . tom . I. p. 552, Max. Biblioth . a rerelatione Dei : deinde a fide sua

Patrom .) promissiones amplectente." - - Tremel .

iſ" . . . nempe in fpe, sel fiducia Comment, in loc.)

. . . regnum non Juda, et sub ejus (" Quia confidit ja Domini mise

typo regnum Christi excipitur. Sed ricordia, et eadem fiduciaimpetrabit nt

meminerimus, hac demum firmitate brec felicit26 sit stabilis et perpetua

gubniti,quicerta fide in Dei gremium della fimul et bonitatein Dei in largi.

conjiciunt, F.jusque misericordia freti, endo commendat : quod ultro et gra

salutem Ei suam commendant lam toito sola fide ad Eum confugientibus

et sperandi materia simul exprimi. multa et magna beneficia preestet."

tur, quod Deus clementer svos forest, Henricus Moller. in Pe. xxi. 8 , p . 165.

quos gratuito amplexus est." - Calvin Genere , 1619.)

LAI' D .
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SERMON upon it : and this was right:— for so God promised, and so

.." .-- . David believed He would perform .
2 Kings

And since we have found “ faith ” and “ hope " in this
vii. 29 .

action of “ trusting God,” as our English well expresses it,

let us never scck to shut out “ charity ; ” and if “ faith ,”

“ hope," and " charity ” be together, as they love to go,

then you may understand the text, quia sperat, because he

" hopcs,” de foto cultu , of the entire worship of God. For,

Lib.viii. as Saint Isidore obscrves, “ in all inward worship ,which is

the heart of religion, are these three, faith , hope, and

charity.” And in the most usual phrase of Scripture ,

though not ever, scarce one of tlıcsc is named, but all arc

understood to be present ; and if so, then , because lic trusts,

is as much as quia colit, bccausc he worships. So at last we

arc come to the cause indeed, why God sct David for such a

“ blessing ” to his people ; why lle filled him with such

" joy of Ilis countenance :” and all was, quia cultor, because

he was such a religious worshipper.

It is in the text, then , that a King's religion is a great

cause of his happiness. The greatest politicians that are

have confessed thus far, that some religion is necessary to

make a King a “ blessing ” to liis people, and a common

wealth happy : but the matter is not great with them ,

whether it be a true or a false religion , so it bc one. But

they are here in a miserable crror; for since they supposc

a religion nccessary, as they must, my text will turn all the

rcst upon them ; that true religion is most apt, and most

able, to " bless” and “ honour” both King and people.

For, first, truth is stronger than falschood , and will so

prove itself, wheresoever it is not prevented or abused ; and

therefore it is more able. Next, true religion breeds ever

true “ faith ,” and true “ bope " in God ; which no false

religion can : therefore it is morc apt. Then , true hope and

faith have here the promise of God for the King's " joy,"

and the people's " blessing," cien quia sperat, because he

trusts, whereas the rest have only His permission :- there

[" Tria sunt autem , quæ in reli .

gionis cultu ad colendum Deum in

bominibus perquiruntur, id est, fides,

spes , charitas." - S . Isidor. Hispul. lib .

viii. c . ii. 3 . Originum (sive Etymo

logiarum ), tom . iii. p . 318 . Ed. Card .

Lorenzana. Rome, 1798. ]
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fore it is both ; both more apt and more able to bless King SERMOX
II.

and Commonwealth than any false religion, or superstition ,

is or can be.

It was but a scoff of Lucian to describe Cluistians, simple In Morte

and casy to be abused ; or if any in his timewere such , the ler

weakness of the men must not be charged upon their

religion : for Christ llimself, the founder of religion , though

lic did un - sting the serpent in all Ilis charge to His Apostles,

yet llc leſt liis virtuc unchecked ; nay, he commanded that,

“ Bc innocent, but yet as wise as serpents.” And this wis- Matt. x.

dom and prudence is themost absoluto virtuc for a common. 10.

wealth . So that till Christians forsake Christ's rule, Lucian 's

scoff takes no hold of them .

Thirdly , since quia speral, the faith and religion of a

King, is thatwhich brings God to give him as a " blessing,"

it must not be forgotten, that trust in God is inter funda

menta Regum , amidst the very foundations of Kings. And

spes is quasi pes ; “ hopc,” saith Isidore, " is the foot and the Lib. viii.

resting - placc .” Now no building can stand, if the founda- Orig

tion le digged from under it. The buildings are the blessings

of a state : - a primc foundation of them is the King's trust

in God : - take away the truth of this “ hope," " faith ,” and

“ religion ," and I cannot promise the blessings to stand : for

then there is never another quia, or cause, in the text, to

move God to give. But if thc cause stand, as Thcodor [et] Theod .

and Euthym (ius) here make it, all is well.
foret.

et Euthym .

And here it were sacrilege for me, and no less, to pass by ( in loc.)

his Majesty, without thanks both to God and him . To him ,

for quia sperat, bccausc hic trustcth ; for no prince hath erer

kept inore firm to religion. And it is speruns in the present

in my test ; lic continucth it, and will continue it. And to Ar. Mont

• καταφρονούσιν ουν απάντων εξίσης , • [αίτιον δε τούτων αυτώ γέγονε το

και κουνά ηούνται , άνευ τινός ακριβούς επί σοι πεποιθέναι τούτο γαρ έτηγαγε.

riotees tá Toruita rapadežáuevor' hy - Tbeodoret. in loc. ut sup.)

Toivuv rapéron tus eis atrous júns, kad " [" Non simpliciter lætilium ha

τεχνίτης ανθρωπος, και πράγμασι χρήσθαι belit, sed simul cum beneuolentia Tuα ;

δυνάμενος, αυτίκα μάλα πλούσιος εν et causan adjunxit, quia sinceram sci

Bpaxei egévero, idea' r aus åv púrous by licct habct in Te spein ." - Eutbgm , in

xosuév . - Lucian de Norte Peregrini, loc . ut sup.)

c. 13, tom . iji. p . 338. Ed. Hemster [ P's . uri. 1, 2 . Arias Montanus in

EUR ) rers.-- " Domine in fortitudine Tua

of Spes rocata, quod sit pcx pro lætabitur rex : et in salute Tua quam

grediendi, quasi Est pes." -- S . Isidor. exultabit rebementer. Desiderium cor.

Ilispal. lib . viii. c. ii. 5. Originum , ut dis ejus dedisti ei : et prolativnem

sup . p . 50.) labiorum ejusnon prohibuisti." )

E 2
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SERXOX God for quia dedit, because in mercy He liath given him this

" blessing ” so to trust, and by this trust in Him , to be this

and many other blessings to us.

And so I come to the last part of my test,which is the

happy success which David shall have for trusting in the

Lord . It is a reward, and rewards como last. And it is,

— that in this trust he shall not slide, he shall not miscarry.

And here, to make all parts even , are three circumstances too .

The first of these is the “ success," or “ reward ” itself ;

and it is a great onc: non commovebitur , he shall not be

“ moved ; ” or at least not removed, not " miscarry.” And

this is a great “ success," — to have to do with the greatest

moveables in the world , the people, and not “ miscarry.” So

that trust in the Lord makes a King, in the midst of a

mights people , petram in mari turbido, “ a rock in a working

sea :” ebb, and flow , and swell, yet insolent waves dash

themselves in picccs of all sides the rock ; and the King is

at non commovebitur , “ he shall not be moved.”

Secondly, this great " success " doth not attend on Kings

for either their wisdom or their power, or any thing else

that is simply theirs :- no, we must fall back to spes in

Domino, their trust in the Lord : yca, and this trust, too, is

not simply upon the Lord, but upon His “ mercy.” And,

indeed, to speak properly, man hath no ground of his hope

but “ mercy," no stay upon the slippery but “ mercy : "

for if he look upon God and consider Ilin in justice ; if he

look upon himself, and weigh his soul by merit, it is impos

sible for a man to “ hope," or in “ hope " not to “ miscarry ."

And therefore the prophet here, tlough he promise non com

morebitur, that the King shall not miscarry, yet he dares

promise it nowhere else than in misericordia , in “ mercy.”

Thirdly, I will not omit the expression, Whose " mercy ”

it is that gives success to princes; and that is Allissimi, “ the

mercy of the Most High ,” which is oneofGod 's usual names

in Scripture. Now sperat et non commorebitur ; the King's

“ hope ” and his “ success," do both meet in the “ highest

mercy.” It is true, " hope " stands below , and out of sight:

Rom . viii. for “ hope that is seen is no hope,” yet as low as it stands, it

contemplates God qua Altissimus, asHe is at highest. And

this shows the strength of this virtue of “ hope : ” for as

24 .
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" hope " considered in nature is in men that are warm and SERXOX

spirited , so it is also considered as a virtue. And therefore - . .

give it but due footing, which is upon “ mercy," and in the

strength of that, it will climb to God, were it possible He

should be “ higher " than Ilc is. ·

The footing of “ liope" is low , therefore it seeks " mercy:"

and the King's hope keeps the foot of the hill : Rex

humili corde sperat: so Saint Augustſine ). And the best (in loc.)"

hope begins lowest ; not at mcrit, but at “ mercy.” But

then mark how it soars : -- for the same hope that bears the

soul of man company upon earth ,mounts till it comes ad

Altissimum , to the Most High in heaven.

Now in this mercy- scat it is observable, three grandees (" gran.
dies,"

are met together; " blessing,” “ joy," and " hope," and yet Edilt. 1622

there is no strife for procedency : for “ blessing” gocs first ; - 1651.)

" jog ” comes after, for no man so joyful as he that is

“ blessed ; ” and then “ hopc," to supply the defects of both ,

because nor " blessings” nor " joy" can be perfect in this life.

And they have chosen to themselves an excellent and

safe place in the " mercy of the Most High.” An excellent

place, and all receive virtue from it . For that David is able

to be a “ blessing ” to the people ; that he can " joy ” in the

blessing ; that his " hope " can support him through the

carcs in ordering the blessing, erc he can comc to the " joy:"

all is from " mercy."

And a safe place it is ; — for there are in all times, and in

all states, conatus impiorum , eudcarours of wicked men, and

the labour of these is, to turn “ blessing " itself into a

curse ; to orercloud “ joy ” with sorrow at lcast, if not deso

lation ; to crush " hope," or rather, decollare , to behead it.

No place safe from these attempts but that which is high

and out of reach ; and no place so high as sinus Altissimi,

the bosom of the Highest, which is “ His mercy.”

The reason, then , why David shall not miscarry ; nay, not

so much as rrutare, shake, as Arias) Montſanus]" renders

it, why the sceptre in his hand shall notbe kárajos galevó

["' Quoniam rex eperal in Domino. turbabit humilitatem Ejus obcdientia

Quoniam rex non superbit,sed humilis usque ad mortem crucis." - S . Augas

corde sperat in Domino. Et in Altig. tin . Enart. in Ps. Il tom . iv . p . 89.

simi inisericordia non commorebitur. Ed . Benedict )

El in Altissimi misericordia non con- [Viil. sup. Not. ad p . 36.)
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SEKYOK uevos, “ a shaken rced,” — and that is the word here in the
II.

Math xi.7.
Septuagint, oalevon, - is the “ mercy of the Highest.” And

when his feet are got upon this, lie shall not slide. And

[in loc.)- Apollinarius calls the feet of the King, while they rest upon

God's “ mercy,” Tiétas toolvõapoéas, bold and confident feet,

that dare venture, and can stand firm any where ; and so no

question they can, that arc upheld by " mercy.”

And now to reach down some of the micrcics of the

Highest upon ourselves ; for when I read David at Rex

sperat, “ the King trusts in the Lord, ” and hear him

speaking in the third person , as of another King, micthinks

the prophecy is worth the bringing home to our most

gracious Sovereign . For his constancy in religion is known

to the world :— and the freedom of his life argucs his trust

in the Lord ; - -and the assurance of his " hope " shall not

vanish . For, let him keep to the “ mercy of the Highest,"

and there “ hc shall not miscarry ." .

And give me Icave to speak a little out of my spes in

Domino, “ my trust in the Lord : ” mcthinks I sce, non com

movebitur, “ he shall notmiscarry," threewaysdoubling upon

him . First, for his “ private ” [affairs] ; I have two great in

ducements, amongmany in another kingdom , to think thathe

is so firm in themercies ofGod that he “ cannot miscarry."

The one is as old as November 5 , 1603. The powderwas ready

V then, but the fire could not kindle. The other is as young as

January last, the 9th. The water was too ready then , and he

fell into it. Neither of these elements have anymercy, but

• [υψίστου και ελέω τoλιθαρσίας ήρισε water out of his mouth and body.

osas. - Apollin . Netajib . in Po. xxx. : His Dajesty rid back to Thcobald's,

tom . v . p . 369. Billioih. Vet. Patr. went into a warm bed, and , as we

(Galland.)] bear, is well, which God continuc."

: , (" On Wednesday," (ihe 9th of - Ellis's Original Letters illustrative

January,) writes the celebrated Joseph of English History , (Fint Scric -,)

Mede to Sir Martin Siuterille , “ his rol. iii. pp. 116, 117. This accident

Blajesty rode by coach to Thcobald 's is related by Sir Simonds D 'Ewice,

to dinner, not intending, as thespeech Diary and autobiography (Halliwell),

is, to return till towards Easter. vol. i. p . 212. Also in a lctter from

After dinner, riding on horseback · Mr. Chainlerlain, and in another from

abroad, his borse stumbled and cast Mr. Thomas Locke, to Sir Dudley

his Majesty into the New River, Carleton , both quoted in Nichols's

where the ice broke : he fell in , 60 Progresses of King James, vol. ii.

that notbing but his boots were seen. pp. 749, 750. - Sec also the Annals of

Sir Richard Long was nest, who King James The allwion to “ the

alighted, went into the water, and other kingdom ," is to theGowrie con

lified him out. There came much wpiracy.)
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" the mercy of the Highest " was his acquittance from both . SERXON

In the first, hic lcarned that when desperate men hare sacra . -
II .

mented themselres to destroy, God can prevent and deliver. As

In the second, he learned that a “ horse is but a vain thing Ps.xxxiii.
15 ( 16 )

to save a man ;” but God can take up, take out, and deliver.

And in the very psalms for that day, morning prayer, thus I

rcad : “ God is our licly and strength , a very prescuthelp in Ps. xlvi.

trouble." And I know not what better usc he can make of ..

this than that which follows in the next verse ; “ I will not Ver. 2

fuar," nor distrust God , “ though the carth be moved .”

Next,mcthinks, I have a non commovebitur, he shall not

miscarry , for, or in , his “ public affairs.” Prophet I am

none, butmy hcart is full, that the “ mercy of the Highest,”

which hath preserved him in great sicknesses, and from great

dangers, hath more work for him yet to do ; the peace of

Christendom is yet to settle. WillGod honour this island

in him , and by hiswisdom , to order the peace, and settle the

distracted state, of Christendom , and edge the sword upon

the common enemy of Christ ? Why should there not be

trust in God, that in the " mercy of the Ilighest he shall not

miscarry ?"

Thirdly, for that which is greater than both these to him ,

the eternal safety of his soul, here is a non commovebitur ; “ he

shall not miscarry ” for this neither, for so some read, and Tremel

some expound , the word of my text, “ Thou shalt give him buray '

crerlasting felicity.” Therefore let him be strong , and of a Angli. vet.
[i.e. Versio

good courage, for in “ the mercy of the Most High there is Anglic ve

110 miscarrying."
tna )

Apollinar .

Thus you have seen the “ King's blessing,” the “ King's (in loc ]

jos,” the “ King' s hope," and the “ King's assurance .” In

the first you have scen, that the King is a “ blessing"

to his people ; that a gracious king, such asGod hath giren

us, is a blessing " for erer;" that he is so, quia Tu dedisti,

because God liath giren , and set him to be so . From

“ blessing" to " joy ; ” — and there you hare scen ,that the joy

which follows a blessed Government is a great jos, a true

and a permanent jor , a joy that is either first or chiefest in

ity.”

Ther
efor

ms

.“ Thou shalt als and Treme

[" Quoniam ipse rex confidit Jcho

Tæ , ideo frctus benignilate Excelsi non

dimorebitor." — Tremellius in loc. )

(Vid. sup . Not ad pp. 49, 54.
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SERMON the King. Now “ blessing ” and “ joy ” are both grounded

upon “ hope;" this " hope " in the Lord ; this " hope"

includes “ faith ,” and “ religion," and so this “ liope" stands

amidst the foundations of kings. The “ success” assured

unto him , is,non commovebitur, “ he shallnotmiscarry," not so

long as he rests on “ mercy ;" that “ mercy of the Highest.”

Non commovebitur, drive wind and tide, " he shall not mis

carry." Shall not ? What? is it absolute then for David , or

for any King ? No, I say not so neither. There is a

double condition in the test, if David will not miscarry; the

one is ex parte Davidis, on David 's side, and that is at sperat,

a religious hcart to God, that cannot but trust in Him . The

other is ex parte Dei, on God 's side, and that is at miseri.

18 .

c . 125

not how to forsakc, till it be forsaken, if it do then . Let us

Ps. xciv. call in the prophct for witness : — " When I said , Myfoot

hath slipped, Thy mercy, O Lord, held me up.” Now the

foot of a man slips from the condition , from the trust, as

Collat. iil Cassian obscrves, mobilitate arbitrii, “ by the changings of

the will,” which is too frec to sin , and breach of trust : the

holder up in the slip is “ mercy ;" therefore it is safest

relying upon the condition which is on God's side, that is,

“ mercy ,” for that holds firm , when men break.

And mark my text; “ hope" goes before,and non commove

bitur, " he shall not miscarry,” followsaftcr ; but yet it follows

not, till the “ mercy of the Highest” be come in between .

And indeed to speak properly , all those things which the

Scripture attributes to the “ faith ” and “ hope" of man , are

due only misericordiæ Altissimi, to the “ mercy of the

Highest,” which both gives and rewards them .

And yet for all this, the “ hope” of the believer, and the

“ mercy of God,” in whom he trusts, are happily joined in

my text ; because the “ hope of faith” can obtain nothing

without the “ mercy of the Highest ;" and that “ mercy''

and “ goodness” will not profit any man , that doth not

of Quod vno rersiculo per Pro ostenditur . . . . et iterum , si dicebam .

phetam inanifestissiine lcgimus de molus est pos meus (Ps. Iciii.;, lui

cantari. Impulsus versalus sum utbrica scilicet arbitrii facultate,miseri.

caderem (Pe. crvii.), in quo liberi cordia Tua , Domine, adjunntat me,

arbitrii infirmitas designatur ; et iterum mobilitati suæ Dei conjunzii

Dominus suscepit ine, rursum adjuto auxilium ." - Cassian . Collat. iii. c . 12 .

rium Domini junctum eidem scmper p . 363. Atrebati, 1628. )
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ul.

believe and trust in it. And " hope" and “ mercy" are not SERMON

better fitted to sccure David , than “ mercy" and the -

“ Highest” are, to make him apprehensive of his assurance ;

for “ goodness and mercy" are inralid without " power ;" .

now that is supplied by Altissimus, “ the Highest.” And .

power is full of terror when it stands apart from goodness ;

and that is supplied by “ mercy ;" when both meet, the

" hope" ofman is full. So David cannot but see all firm on

God's side ; and sure he is not to miscarry , if he look to per.

formance of his own. And though it be safest relying upon

God, yet it is never safe to disjoin them whom God hath put

together. And therefore as He is merciful, so man must be

faithful, he must trust.

And now to end at home. David is gone long since to his

“ hope,” the " mercy of the Highest:" but a King, a :

gracious King, is living over us in " peace,” and “ happi

ness," as our eyes see this day.

I know he remembers why God set him over this great

and numerous people ; that is, in bencdiclionem , eren to

“ bless" them : and that he hath been a “ blessing " unto

them , malice itself cannot deny. And I make no question

but he will go on with the text, and be “ blessings" to them

“ for ever.” “ For ever," through his whole time; and “ for

ever," in his generous posterity. Tu dedisti, God 's gift is

through all this ; and I will ever pray, that it may nerer fail..

He hath given this people, all his time, the “ blessing

of peace ;" and the sweet " peace” of the people is præconium Cassiod.

regnantium , “ the glory of kings.” And God's gift is in this bo. .Epist.

too : for though it be thc King that " blesscs," yet it is God

that gives " blessing" to blessing itself. And suppose " peace "

end in war, Tu dedisti, God's gift reaches thither too ; for

“ the battle is the Lord's.” The “ battle,” yes, and the victory. 1 Kings

For, saith Saint Basil, dextera victrir , “ Whosoever be the [Sam .
inii. 17 .

enemy, the right hand that conquers him is the Lord's.” S. Basil.«
(in loc. )

el" Sic quics fuarixsima populi ct Non cnim frustra res fpc in te collo

tranquilla dispositio regionum , prae- cata , confisus est : scd dexteram tuam

conium probatur esse regnantiumn ." - omnium inimicorum rictricem esse

Cassiodori Variar. Epist. lib . v . Episto sciens, ct relocissimos hostes compre

39. Amplio et Lirerire Theodoricus hendere et potentissimos pessundare

Rex, tom . xi. p . 1170, Max. Biblioth. poterit." - S . Basil. in Pealmos Schol.

Patrom .) Opp. Latine Wolfgango Musculo in

of" Quoniam receperat in Domino. terprete, tom .iii . p .46 . Basilere , 1565 .]
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Now for his “ blessing," it is fit he should receive “ joy ;"

but if he will have that true, and permanent - and no other is

worth the having - he must look it in vultu Dei, in God's

countenance. If he look it anywhere else , especially where

the joy of His countenance shines not, there will be but false

representations of joy that is not.

This day, the anniversary of his crown, is, to all his loving

subjects, dies gaudii, and dies spei, a day of joy, and a day of

hope. “ A day of joy ;" for what can be greater, than to see

a just and a gracious King multiplying his years? And

“ a day of hopc ;" and what can be fitter, than to put him in .

mind, even this day, that a King's strength is at sperat in

Job vii 20. Domino, his trust in the Lord , “ the preserver of men ?”

That as God upon this day did settle his hope, and his right

to this kingdom , upon liim ; so upon this day, which in this

year's revolution proves His day too, dics Domini, the Lord 's

day as well as his, hc would continue the settling of his hope

Prov. viii. on Ilim , by whom “ all thc Kings of the earth bear rule.”

I say, “ settle upon Him ," and Ilis mercy, that is the last.

The very feet of Kings stand “ high ;" and in high places

slips are dangerous. Nothing so fit, so able to stand by

them ,as misericordia Altissimi, “ the mercy of the Highest.”

In the goodness and the power of this mercy, he hath stood

a King now almost fire-and -fifty ycars ; nay, a King he was

before he could stand. Through many dangers the “ mercy

of the Highest” liath brought him safe. Let linn not go

Ver. 8. from under it, and it follows my text, “ his right hand shall

find out all that hate him ;" and for himself, non commove

bitur, “ he shall not be moved,” not miscarry .

And so we offer up our evening sacrifice unto God for him ,

and for ourselves, that God will ever give, and he may ever

be, a " blessing" to his people : - that his years may mul.

tiply, and yet not outlive his " joy :" — that this day may

comeabout often ,and yet never return but in yaudio vultus Dei,

in the “ joy of God's countenauce," upon the King ; and, in

yaudio vultus Reyis, in the “ joy ” of the King's countenance ,

upon the people : — that the “ mercy of the Most High” may

give him " hope" in the Lord, and strengthen it :-- that his

“ hope " may rest upon the “ mercy ” that give it : — that in

all his businesses, as grcat as his place, liis " success" may be

- that hi

grea
t
as hice

roy
” that gam
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II.

non commoreri, not to miscarry :— that he may go on a SERxor

straight course from “ blessing” others in this life, to be

“ blessed ” himself in heaven ; and that all of us may enjoy

temporal “ blessings” under him , and eternal with him for

cvermore. And this Curist JESU's for His infinite merit and

mercy sake grant unto us :- to Whom , with the Father,

and the lloly Spirit, Three Persons, and one God, be

ascribed all night, majesty, and dominion, this day, and

for crer. AMEN .
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( Tue entrics in the Diary, anno 1625- 26 , relating to this Sermon are :

“ Jan. 4 .-- While we were in consultation about the ceremonies (of the

Corunation ), the Right Honourablc tbe Earl of Pembroke, Lord Chamberlain

of the llousehold to his Jajcsis , came from the King to us, and delivered to

me the King's orders , to be ready against the sixth day of February, to preach

that day at the opening of the Parliament.

“ Feb. 6 . - Jonday, I preached before King Charles, and the llouse of Peers,

at the opening of the Parliament.

“ Feb . 26. — First Sunday in Lent; in the evening I preacuted to his Majesty

King Charles, my scrmon, which I had preached at the opening of the Parlia

ment, being now printed by his Jajesty's command."

King Charles had been crowded on the previous Thursday, “ and Candlemas

day" (Diary). It sccms clear from the internal evidence of p. 64, that the

fourth scrmon , on Psalm lurr. 2, was coinposed and delivered before this which

is printed as the third ; morcover the circumstances are plainly related in

the Diary, (sce Preliminary Yote to Serinon IV .) as well as by lleylyn :

“ No sooner were the pomp3 of the Coronation ended , but the sccood Parlia

incnt began ; at the opening wbcrcof, on Monday, tbc sixth of February,

our Bishop of St. Darid's preached before hisMajesty, the Lords, & c., in the

Abley Church . lle was appointed to have preached in the beginning of the

foriner Parliament, on Saturday, the 18th of June ; but that tura Lcing other.

wise supplied," he preached the samescrmon the bext day before his Majesty,

at Whirchall, his text then, Psalm lxxv. 2, 3 , • When I shall receive the con

greyaliun,' & c. But now be chose for the themeor subject of his discourse, tho

3 , 4, 5 , verses of Psalm cxii. cxxii.) viz ., “ Jerusalem is like a city,' & c. la

which considering Jerusalem as a type of the Church and Slate, & c . . . . . This

was good doctrine, out of doubt. The preacher had done his part in it, but

the hcarers did not: the Parliament not making such use of it as they should

have done." (licylyn's Life of Laud, pp. 139, 140.)

These facts had escaped the editor of the collected edition of 1651 ; finding

a sermon of February 6 , 1625, and one of June 19, 1625, be placed them

accordingly, forgetting that the former date is rather 1625-26 . Since , howerer,

when the scrmous arc quoted, it is according to the order of the edition of

1651, it seems advisable to retain that faulty order, and rather to note the

received error, than to correct it, in the present edition )

,. Laud's own account of this incident is different: (sce Preliminary Note to

Serpon IV .) .
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SERMON III.

(Ed. 1651.)PREACIIED ON NOXDAY, TUIX 618 OF FEBRCARI, 1625, AT WESTMINSTER,

AT TOS OPENING OF THE PARLIAVENT.

Psalu cxxii. 3 / 5 .

“ Jerusalem is builded as a city , that is at unily in itself,

or, coinpacted together. For thither the tribes go up, even

the tribes of the Lord, to the testimony of Israel, to give

thanks unto the name of the Lord. For there are the seats ,

or, the thrones, of judgment ; even the thrones of the house

of David.”

III.

Some are of opinion this psalm was made by David , and SERXOX

delivered to the Church to be sung when the ark of God was —

carried up to Jerusalem ; when Jerusalem was settled by :

David to be the special scat both of religion and the king

dom . The people were bound thrice a year, at Easter, Deut. xvi.

Pentecost, and the Feast of Tabernacles, to come up and 16.

worship at Jerusalem . And some think this psalm was

prophetically made to sing by the way ; to sing when

they went up by the steps to the Temple. And it was fit ;

for they came up with joy ; and joy is apt to set men a

singing ; and at joy the psalm begins: “ I was glad when Ver. 1.

they said unto me, Wewill go into the house of the Lord.”

• But whatsoever the use of this psalm was in any special

service , certain it is, that Jerusalem stands here in the letter

for the city, and in type and figure for the State, and the

Church of Christ. My text looks upon both ; and upon the
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JL.
SERMON duty which the Jews did then , and which we now do, owe to

both . The “ Temple," the type of the Church, that is for

God's service. No temple but for that. The “ city,” the

type of the State, that is for the people's peace . No happy

State but in that.

Both the “ Temple," and the “ State," God's house and

the King's, both are built upon “ pillars.” And it is not

pa laxv. long since I told you out of Ps. lxxv. that there are many

See Scr times of exigence, in which if God do notbear up the “ pil

bon IV. lars," no strength which the pillars have in and of them .
nd Pre

im . Note selves can support the wciglit that lies upon them ; be they
Jo this

“ pillars” of the “ Temple,” or “ pillars ” of the “ State .”
Gerinon. )

Therefore here to case the “ pillars ” God liath built up

buttresses, if men do not pull them down, to stay the main

walls of both buildings. The “ buttress ” and support of the

“ Temple ” is religion . God will not bless the house, if men

¡do not honour and serve Him in it. The “ buttress ” and

stay of the “ kingdom ” is justice. God will not bless the

State, if kings and magistrates do not exccute judgment; if

the widow and the fatherless have cause to cry out against

( the “ thrones of justice."

So the Church and the Commonwealth, God 's house, “ the

Temple," and the King's house, “ the house of David ,” are

met in my text. And they would ever meet, and in love,no

question, did not somedistempered spirits breathe sour upon

them . For the Church cannot dwell but in the State. You

Rer. xii.6. never read that she “ fled ” out of the State “ into the wil.

derness," but when some “ dragon ” persecuted her. And

. 'the Commonwealth cannot flourish without the Church : for

where the Church is not to teach true religion , States are

enforced , out ofnecessity of some, to embrace a false ; and a

false is not a belp to make a kingdom flourish . But when

they dwell together, when the Church, the house of grace, is

a welcome inmate to the State , which is a wise fabric of

nature, then in the Temple there is meeting ; " the people

go up to bless and praise the name of the Lord.” And then

in the State there is meeting, to settle the “ thrones of

judgment,” to make firm “ the house of David .” And then,

and never but then, “ Jerusalem ,” that is, both State and

Church , “ is as a city that is at unity in itself.”
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My text is nothing but a most deserved praise of Jerusa - SEANON
III.

lem . And not of the particular material Jerusalem alone, -

but of any State, of any Church , that is as Jerusalem then

was, and that doth as Jerusalem then did . This praise of

Jerusalem , both formal in itself, and exemplary to us, is set

down in three things. And they serer the text into three

parts. For, first, here is the unity of Jerusalem ;— it is

" builded as a city at unity in itself.” Secondly , the religion

of it ; - " for thither the tribes go up, cren the tribes of the

Lord , to the testimony of Israel, to give thanks unto the

name of the Lord .” Thirdly , the government of it, both

spiritual and temporal ; - " for there are the seats of judg

ment, even the scats of the house of David .”

(I.) The first commendation of Jerusalem is from the

unity and concord that is in it. It is like a city that is

" compacted together; " that is, for the buildings; no deso

lation in the midst of it, saith Saint Basil. It is like " a city S. Basil.*

at unity in itself; ” — that is, for the inhabitants. For the l'ha

beauty and artificial joining of the houses is expressed but

as a type of this unity ; when men .dwell as near in affection

as their houses stand in place.

It is a great ornament of a city that the buildings be fair,

that they stand not scattering, as if they were afraid each of

other. But wheresoever it is so , the city is beholding to

unity for it. Let the citizens break their unity once, they

will spend so much in quarrels that they cannot build the

city. No other times butwhen the inhabitants are at peace

can build ; nor no other time can keep them from waste .

But what ? hath God care of “ houses ? " Out of question

not, but for the " inhabitants ” that dwell therein . “ He pa cviii.

that taketh the simple out of the dust, and lifts the poor out

of the mire," loves notman for his house, nor no city for the

huildings. Jerisalem will not let me wander for an instance :

for here, so long as the inhabitants served God, and were at

of" Hierusalem qur, & c. ] Densi. dinem contigure sunt, atque in unum

tatem ac frequentiam ædificiorum ejus connexæsunt. — Euthym . in loc. p .242.

significat, quod nihil desolationis in Ed. Teron . 1530. — “ Chrysostomus,

medio ejus, sed omnia absoluta et probe Græciquecæleri sicexponunt, videlicet

concinnata ſuerint." - [ Preudo ] S . Basil. de cohærentibus in Jerusalem ante

in loc. p 312. - " Juxta alium inter captivitatem ædificiis inter ke, deque

pretem , cujus contiguilas simul est, firmitate illius et frequentia ; et quod

hoc est cujus participationes atque ha in medio nibil erat desertum ab adin

Litationes ob'inhabitantium multita - cije ." -- Lorinus in loc. p 573.)

LAUD .
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III.

10.

SERvou unity, what city like Jerusalem ? “ The city of the great

". King,” — “ the glory ( joy) of the whole earth .” But when
Matt v.

35. " they fell from God to idols, from unity to heart-burnings

Lam .ii. among themselves, what then became of Jerusalem ? What ?
15.

Matt, uit, why just that which our Saviour foretold , “ that one stone

should not be left upon another that should not be thrown

down ,” not one, neither of temple nor city . And so it came

Adrichom . to pass before Adrian left it. If any man therefore will have
ip

JerusInp. his house stand , he hath no way but this ; to labour that

Jerusalem , the city , may serveGod in unity .

. Now Jerusalem is by way of singular eminence called

here “ a city compacted together.” And David himself might

best call it so : for before David 's time Salem and Sion were

Judg. xii. two cities; the Jews dwelt in Salem , but thc fort of Sion was

2 Sam . v. yet held by the Jebusites. Two cities, the upper and

the lower; - two people, the Jews and the Jebusites ;
1 Chron .

two most different religions, the worship of God, and idols,

till David 's time. But then a " city most compacted to

gether;" the buildings and the cities join ; Benjamin and

Judah dwell there together ; nothing then but unity .

We are yet within the walls of the “ city ," that is too

narrow ; we must enlarge the type to the State and to

- S . Ail. the Church. Saint Hilary puts me in mind that my text

(in loc.)

reads not “ Jerusalem is a city," as if thatwere all it meant to

speak of; but sicut civitas, “ as a city,” just as you see that,

so the State, so the Church . The city , the model if you will,

but the building these.

And for the State first ; that is sicut civitas, “ as the city, "

just so . Walls, and towers, and forts are things of second

consideration , ordo politicus ; the wise ordering of the people

in concord and unity is simply the strongest wall of a State :

but break unity once, and farewell strength . And therefore

[ “ Judæis rursum rebellantibus,

Adrianus imperator multa coruin

millia delevit, ac turres illas cum

relicto muro pepitus destruxit, jussit

que civitatem aspergi sale, jurta

Salvatoris oraculum , non est relictus

urbis lapis su per la pidem ." - Chris -

toph . Adricbomii Urb. Hierosol. de .

script. ad calcem Tbeatr. terræ

sanctæ , p . 119. Ed . Coloniæ .Agrippæ ,

1590.)

"[" Ac deconrenire quidquam borum

in eam Jerusalem quæ ierrena fuit

existimaretur, id consecutum est ;

Jerusalem quee wdificatur ul ciritas.

Non civitas, sed ut civitas : quia illa

torrenæ civitatis ædificatio, el templi

extructio, et tabernaculi institutio,

speciein æternæ illius et ccelestis ciri.

tatis præfigurabat." - S . Hilar. Trac

tat. in Po. cxxi. 4, p. 385. Ed. Bene

dict )
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disjointed factions in a State when they work upon division SZRNOV

are publica iræ divinæ incendia, the public kindlings of God's -

anger, and they burn down all before them . And God seldom

suffers these to fire a State , till Himself be heated first with

the sins of the State. But then “ He will divide them in Gen. xlix.

Jacob,and scatter them in Israel.” Nay, scatter Jacob and ".

Israel itself for them .

And my text hath it not simply , “ like a city at unity,"

but at unity “ together," or " in itself.” . And this the better .

to resist foreign malice. It were happy if all States, Chris

tian especially, were at unity in themselves, and with their

neighbours. And the Church prays “ that the course of this coll. Dom .
; Quint post

world may be so peaccably ordered .” But when the ambient

tion of neighbouring States will admit nor safe nor honour. l .

able peace, then there is most need Jerusalem should be at

peace and unity in itself. Nccd, yes, need with a witness:

for all division, if it be roluntary, it is an opening ; if it be

violent, it is a breach ; both make way for foreign force .

Thus it was with Jerusalem of old when she lost her unity .

For faction within the walls was a help to Titus, and his

siege without. And long after, when the Christians had won Platſina)

it from the Saracens, their own divisions among themselves it

to their loss and shame let in Saladin , the Soldan of Egypt. III.

And this hath been often fatal upon our Jerusalem : for

scarce ever did a great enemy cnter this kingdom , but when

it was not sicut civitas, " like a city at unity in itself.” Not at

unity opened the door to the enemy still : for Toustain 'ge

division and inroad made way for the Norman. And there

were more divisions than one to help in the Dane.' And

• [": Tulit cam quidem rem gra-

riter, et iniquo animo Raymundus

Tripolitanus " comes, atque quo ei

facilius ulcisci injurias suas liceret,

inducias cum Salauino paciscitur, . . .

Hanc ob rem Saladinus renisse tem .

rus ratus, quod maxime expediebat

. . . oppugnahat. tum Saladinus urbem

Hierosolymitanam , et quidem acriter :

quam tandem ii, qui in præsidio erant,

desperatis fuppetiis , hac conditione

dedidere oclaro et octogesimo anno,

posteaquam & Gotefrido capta fuerit,

& c." - Platina de ritis Pontificum in

Vila Urbani III. p . 208.)

. [" In a short tyme after that

Harolde was made king, Toetie, his

brother, wbich 26 aforesafde was

chased into Flaunders, made him .

nause of li. small Ragles of shippes,

and sagled about the Isle of Wight,

and took prayer . . . . And from

tbence he canded into Lynsey, and

did there much harme both with firo

and sworde. . . . And then be sagled

into Scotland, and went from thence

into Norway to despre agde of King

Harold Harfagar, who there reigned

at that tyme." -- Grafton 's Chronicle,

the seuenth part, p . 150. )

i (" lo ihe irix sere of the

reigne of Egbert , the Danes with a

P 2
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SERXOX. Guorthigernus (Vortigernus]: first, and Mordredusk after,

brought in the Sason. And Julius Cesar himself, the mirror

ofmen formilitary discipline, he wbich, for aught I have read

great hoste entered the second tyme that were therein : and that therefore

into this land, and spoyled the Isle of sence fortune bad brought them into

Shepey. . . . And beyng encouraged this land, they besought the king that

Ly that victory,tbey drewe westwarde, he would take them to his seruice,

and made a confederacie with the and ibey woulde be ready to fight for

West Britons, that lived in seruitude : the defence of bim and his Countrie.

by whose power they assuyled Egon And when the king had enquired

bert's landes, diz." -- Grafton's Chro further, be founde that they bad two

nicle, the scueuth part, p . 105. leaders, named llcogist and Horsus,

“ And other boost ihen newely and they and their people were called

spoylcd all Kent, Sarons." — Grafton's Chronicle, the

And by treaty wyaired within the seucoth part, pp. 73 – 75. Comparo

Isle also Harding's Chronicle, the livij.

Or Tenct,then by Kentishemeance chapiter, pp. 108 , 109.)

assent " [“ After the departure of Arthur

- Harding's Chronicle, the c. vi. cbar to France , (as Polichronica sayeth ,)

piter, p . 197.) the aforesayde ordred , bis Nephew ,

(“ Vortigcrus, Duke of Cornewall, being desirous to be king, ſcared

considering the innocencyeand milde somewhat the mightof Cerdicus, king

nesse of the King (Constantius), cast of the West Saxons ; he tberfure

in his ininde how he might be King sought for his farour, and to obleyue

himselſe. . . . . After the deatb of his good will, gaue voto him certaine

Constance, Vortiger by force made towncs, fortes , and castels, and other

himselfc King of Briteyo , and ruled , great giftes, so that at the last be

but not all without trouble. . . . He wanne him , in such sort tbat be con .

was 60 bcsct with the aforenamed forcd to Mordred's request : in so

enemies, that he was constreyned , as much that Jlordred was shortly after

sayeth Polichronica, to sende for Pay at London crowocd King of Britcyn ,

nems, as the Saxons, to helpe to with . and Cerdicus was after the manner of

stande his enemics and to defend his the Pagans crowned King of West

land, and also be dailye feared the Saxons at Wyncbestre. - Xow wben

landing of Aurely and l'ter. knowledge came to Anbur of all this

“ Vortiger being thus beset with treason wrought by bis Sephew Nor

many enimics, and then being for the dred , he in all the bastemade towarde

exployte of sundrie his attuires at Briteyn , and landed at Sandwiche,

Caunterbury, tydinges was brought where he was met by Jordred and his

him of the artyuing of three talle people , wbicbe gaue rato him a strong

ships full of armed men at the Jale Latiaile at the time of his landing ,

of Tenct. Wherefore , first be made and there Artbur lost many of his

countenance, as though he had beene Knightes, as the famous knight

in doubt whether it bad beco Aurely Gawen and other. But yet Ibis not

and Vter or no : but when the famne withstanding, Arthur at the length

was blowen about, that they were recouered the land and chased his

none enimies, anone he caused the enimies, and after the buriall of his

leaders and capitaines of them to be Cosyn Gawen and other of his, that

brought into his presence, demaund were slaine, he set forward bis hoste

ing of them the cause of their landing , to pursue bis enimies - Mordred being

and of their Nation and Countrie : thus ouerset of bis Vocle at the sea

wbo answered yoto the King and side, withdrewe him to Winchester :.

sayde, they were of the countrie of wherebe being hurnin bed of nowe Soul

Germany, and put out of their diours, gaue voto Artbur the second

countrie by a maner and sorte of a lot, battaile, wherein also Nordred was

which is sundrie times reed in the put to the worite , and constrained to

kayde land, and the rse thereof grewe, Ree Thirdly and lastly, the sarde

for that tbe people of that Countrie Dordred fought with his l'acle Ar.

increased 80 greatly, that without thur at Baath , where after a long and

such prouision bad, the Countrie daungerous fight, Jordred was slaine,

might not suffice to finde the people and the rictorious Arthur wounded
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III.

norance .

and remember, scarce ever turned his back to any enemy SERmor

else , fled from the ancient inhabitants of this kingdom ;

“ Territa quæsitis ostendit terga Britannis; Lucan.

(Phareal.

till Avaroius, called by Cæsar Mandubratius, out of hatred, li.672.)

and in faction against Cassibellanus, brought him back again , Cæsar.),
"Bam , Lib . v. 'do

and made him entrance . Bel. Gal.

So it seems Tacitus's observation was too true upon us, (Tacik.)

that nothing gare the Romans, powerful cnemics though acting

they were, more advantage against the ancient Britons than (ie.In Vita
J . Agri

this, quod fuctionibus et studiis trahebantur, that they were colæ .

broken into factions, and would not so much as take counsel

and advise together. And they smarted for it. But I pray

what is the difference for men not to meet in council, and

to fall in pieces when they meet? If the first were our fore

fatlıcrs' error,God of His mercy grant this second be not ours .

Now there is coagmentatio duplex, a double buckling and

knitting of the State together . And if either fail, the unity

is broken . The one is of the members of the State with

their head, especially themost honourable which are nearest.

The other is of themembers one with another. And this is

grounded upon that of the Apostle, where we find some 1 Cor. xil

" necessity of erery member ; ” not a like necessity of any ;

but honour and respect done to all. And why so ? Why ?

why the Apostle tells you . It is “ that theremay be no diri . Ver. 25.

sion in the body ; " thatstill it may be “ at unity in itself.”

And it is very observable that in all that large discourse

of Saint Paul, concerning the unity of the “ body ” and the

“ members,” hic conceives at full how corruption can unna

turalize nature itself. Thercfore he supposes thc “ egemay

rato death , when he bad reigned srvj. qua Mandubratios adolescens, Cæsaris

seres, and after buried in the rale or fidem recutus, ad eum in continentem

Isle of Aualon , nowe called Glascen. Galliain renerat (cujus pater Ima

burie, whether he was convered to nucntius in ea ciritale regnum obti.

bee cured of by8 woundes. Who 30 lust nuerat, interſectusque erat a Cassired

to know more touching tbe certeyntie Jauno ; ipse fuga mortem ritarenat) ;

and truth of these mattersmage reade legatosad Cæsarem mittunt : pollicen

the bouke of the excellent antiquary turque sese ei dedituros, et imperata

John Leyland, intituled the Assertion facturos " — Cæsar de Bello Gallico , lib .

of Arthur,where euerie thing is more F.cari. )

at large discoursed." - Gralton's Chro [" Olim regibus parebant, nunc

nicle , the seuestb part, pp. 81, 85. per principes factionibus et studiis

- Compare also llardirg's Chronicle, irahuntur : nec aliud adrersus validis

the lxxxiij. chapiter, pp. 145, 146 . ) simas gentes pro nobis utilius, quam

(" Interim Trinobantes, prope for good in commode non consulunt

missima earum regionum civitas, ex ' Tacit. Agric. xii. p . 152. Ed. Brotier .]

.
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Servou quarrel with the hand,” and it is a dangerous quarrel that,

" when the “ eye ” and the “ hand," direction and execution ,

Ver. 21.
are at odds in any State .

Well, he can conceive that ; but he doth not so inuch

as suppose that any members would be at odds with the

“ hcad : ” no, God forbid . The “ head ” can compose other

members, and settle their peace in the “ body ; ” but if

any quarrel the “ head,” all unity is gone. And yet the

Apostle cannot suppose so much unnaturalness that any

member should quarrel the “ head ; ” not the “ tongue," .

as unruly as it is : yet he is very direct that there is “ an

office," which the " head " owes the “ body," and all the

“ members” to the very mcanest, for the prescrvation of this

Ver. 21. unity. For “ the hicad cannot say to the very fcet," as low

· as they are, “ I have no need of you."

And for the Church, that is as the city too, just so . Doc

trine and discipline are the walls and the towers of it. But

be the one never so true, and be the other never so perfect,

they come short of preservation , if that body be not “ at unity

in itself.” The Church, take it Catholic, cannot stand well if

it be not compacted together into a holy unity in faith and

charity . It was miserable when Saint Basil laboured the

Orat. II. cure of it : for distracted it was then, as Saint Gregory

Nazianzen' witnesseth, into six hundred divers opinions and

errors. And it is miscrable at this day ; the Lord in llis

time shew itmercy .

And as the whole Church is in regard of the affairs of

Christendom , so is each particular Church in the nation and

kingdom in which it sojourns. If it be not at unity in itself,

it doth but invite malice, which is ready to do hurt without

any invitation ; and it ever lies with an open side to the

devil and all his batteries. So both State and Church then

happy, and never till then ,when they are both at unity in

themselves, and one with another.

' ün ' ufou atv Kepalriv 8.dpas, kal

KÚKAqu to tñs yuxais ouma repiazayur,

rão as clow Toieitou Thin oikovuévnv, don

ó owthpios dizos Crédpaper dan de Tove

Méya Toù ecoñ kñpov. . . . Tò arion

Lovos, To Baolaccov iepéreuha, Kakus01 -

Kolpevov, ils te duplas cosas Kod radas

ducoxao miror. - . Gregor. Nazianz

Orat. Puneb. in 8 . Basil. Orat.

xliii. (al. 11.) tom . i. c. eli. p . 802.

Ed. Benedict - Laud seems to have

been misled by only looking to the

Latin translator, who renders the con .

ventional and indefinite puplas by the

equally conrentional and indenite

" sexccolas.")
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The Vulgar" reads it, Jerusalem is a city , cujus participatio SERXON

in idipsum ,whose participation is upon the same thing ; and

that reading is warranted by the LXX." METOX" ,whose partici

pation, or communion , is in , and of, the same. So this reading

follows the effect, the other the cause . For unity in itself is

the cause of all " participation .” For unity is in charity ;

and charity communicates all good things. It is " bowtiful,” 1 Cor.xiii.

and if any suffer, it suffers with it ; “ participation " still.

Now in heaven, and the Church triumphant, there will be

full “ participation ,” because there is perfect “ union : ” but

on carth , whether it be in the State, or the Church militant,

look how much there wants of perfect “ unity," and so much .

there will erer want of joyful “ participation .” .

Well, both State and Church ove much to unity ; and

therefore rery little to them that break the peace of either.

" Father, forgive them , they know not what they do.” But Lukeulit.

if unity be so necessary, how may it be preserved in both p 34.

How ? I will tell you how .

Would you keep the State in unity ? In any case take 1

heed of breaking the peace of the Church . The peace of the

State depends much upon it. For divide Christ in the minds '

of men, or divide the minds of men about their hope of sal. I

vation in Christ, and tell me what unity there will be. This

so far as the Church is an ingredient into the unity of the

State. But what other things are concurring to the unity of I

it, the State itself knowsbetter than I can teach . .

And would you keep theChurch in peace, that it may help

on the unity of the State ? If I mistake not, that can never

be done but by Christian patience ; and that I find in the

letter of my text. For it is not here simply said, “ Jerusalem

is as a city ,” no, but, “ built as a city ." Built, and " upon Isa. ii. 2

a hill.” Many a cold and a bitter storm it must endure,

God kuuws. And if Christ had not been . a “ Rock ” in Batt. orh

the “ foundation," I make no question it had been down 18.

long cre this. Built then ; but upwards in the building from

this foundation ,mark all along the walls of it, lapis lapidem

- (" Jerusalem , quæ ædificator utgåp dviBnowy al Qural, ai dudal Ruplov,

ciritas : cujus participatio ejus in poptópior To 'loparty , Toù liquoront

idipsum ." — Volgate.) σασθαι τα ονόματι Κυρίου ότι εκεί

* ΓΙερουσαλήμ οικοδομουμένη ως πόλις, κάθισω θρόνοι εις κρίσιν, θρόνοι '

hs Metoxo avrnis éri ad airó: Nei olkov Aavid. - LXX.)
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SERYON

SERMON portat et portatur : there is such unity in the building, that

every stone bears another, and is borne by another. And

the Apostle calls for the same duty in the spiritual building,

Gal.vi. 2. “ bear ye one another's burdens.” So no patience , no

bearing, and no bearing, no unity. The building cracks pre

sently. And continue it cannot long, if the great master

builders take not care of the mortar. If it be laid with

Ezek, xiii. " untempered ,” or “ distempered morter,” all will be naught.
10 .

This psalm was used for many years together in the

Church , at evensoug upou New Year's day, the day of the

Circumcision .° Why the Church appointed it for that day, is

(Ver. 6.] not my question now : this I am sure of, this psalm calls

upon us for the peace of Jerusalem . And that peace can

neitlier be had nor held long unless there be a “ circumci

• This expression would seem to sine prosa . Ilyınn. A solis ortu . Vers.

lead to the belief that Laud was re- Taoquain epon : u8 Aul. Qui de terra

ferring to some former service-book of Po. Maguificat. Orutio . Deus qui.

the English Church, which had ap Xullu fialmemoria ad has resp. nec

pointed Lælatus sum among the ad matuli. in crasli. dd coinplelo .

psalms at Vespers of the Feast of the Anl. Xato, etc.

Circumcision. Such , however, docs | Adies. Aña . Tecum prin . Po.

not appear to have been the fact llis Dixit dis Cajon. Apparuit gratia

remark is truc, as regards both the Resp.Confirmatum est. Il yonin . À solis.

unreformed and modern reformcd Vers . Benedictus qui venit An. Blag .

Breviarics of the Churcb of Rome: num baruditatis Ps. Magnificat

but the old English Breviaries did not Oratio . Deus qui nobis. Jeu de scto

appoint ibis psalm in the office for Slaphano. An. Tu principatuin . Vers.

that day. The Circumcision secms to Gloria ct bonore . Oratio . Da nobis

hare been considered us the Churcb quæsumus."

of Rome rather as a festival of the in the direction, “ Psal. Dixit

Blessed Virgin , and the palms for dñs,” are to be understood the five

the first and second Vespers of her palins commonly said at Vespers on

festivals , - of which Latatus sum is Sundays, viz “ Dixit Dominus, Con .

one, - have beco direcied to be used fitebor tili. Beatus vir. Laudato

at l' espers of the Feast of the Circum . poeri. In exitu Isracl." - Martene, Do

cision. The Sarum and York Bre- Antiq . Eccl. Rit. lib . ir. c. xiii. ( 16,

viaries, on the contrary, ordered the tom . iii. p. 40, Antx . 1701, remarks

ordinary festival psalmsat l'espers on the concurrence of three festivals on

Sundays to be said also on the Cir. the Circumcision ; viz . of S . Mary,

cumcision Perhaps it is a curious of the Circumcision, of the Oclare of

sign of Laud's characteristic temper the Nativity. In the Roman Office ·

10 speak of the use of this psalon the former celebration predominates ,

Lalatus sum in the past tense only : and the Ps. Latalus suin was selected

although such does not exclude the in this connexion, Jerusalem being

present. It might be, horrerer, that considered symbolical of the Virgin 's

Laud , without examining the English honour in the invetery of the No

Breviarics, concluded ibeir identits tivity : in the old English Offices, and

with the Roman. The Sarum office for in the Sacramentary of Gelasius,

first and second Vespers is suljoined : (Thomasius, Cod . Sacrament.) the

the York differs only in unimportant Collect is rather for thc Octare,while

particulans. . . the present English Collect, following

" In vigilia circumcisionis dii an ancient procedent, more especially

Ad ees. Aña . Tecum princip . Psal. conmemorates the Circumcision on

Dixit dñs. Caðm . Apparuit gratia the lot of January.]

Roup. Verbum caro . El dicitur hic
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sion ," and a paring off round about of heated and unruly SERxox

affections in the handling of differences. And there must be

a “ circumcision,” and a paring off of foolish and unlearned

questions, yea, and ofmany modal too, such as are fitter “ to

engender strife ” than godliness, or no peace. This is the

way, and no other that I know , to see Jerusalem flourish as

a “ city at unity within itself,” both for State and Church. 2 Tim . ii.

(II.) The second praise of Jerusalem is from the religion 23.

of it. “ For thither the tribes go up, even the tribes of the

Lord, to the testimony of Israel, to give thanks to the

name of the Lord.”

Jerusalem is rery right now ; " at unity,” and “ religious."

Oh that it “ had known the day of its visitation," and con - Luke xiz.

tinued so ! For at this time “ the tribes went up to the 12

Temple .” It beginswell : for to the Temple , to the Church ,

to the consecrated place of God's service, is one of the best

journeys men of all sorts can make. And you may give a

shrewd guess at the devotion of the time by the frequenting

of the church. And this their public coming to worship at

the Temple was God's express commandment. Therefore Exod .

assembling andmeeting at public service in the church is

no human institution , but from God himself. Nor is this

ceremony Jewish or ambulatory, to cease with the law and

that Temple, but omnino perpetuum , - altogether permanent

in the Church of Christ, Christians must to the church and

place of service too .

Why, but what are they to do when they come there ?

What ? why Jerusalem was right here too. They “ did

give thanks to the name of the Lord,” and there . It is no ·

good sign when men are to seek what they should do when

they come to church. Yet if any man be ignorant my text

will inform him : men are there now to do as they did then ,

" to give thanks to the name of the Lord .”

The LXX. and the Vulgar hare it, to “ confess ” to the

name of the Lord . It comes all to one. For be the word

" thank,” or “ confess," it stands here expressive of the

whole liturgy , of all the public external service of God : all

which , if it be not accompanied with the inward service of

the heart, is worth nothing. So they went to the Temple, as

(Vid. sup. Not. ad p .71.)

iii. 17
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SERyou we must go to the church , to confess, to pray, to worship, to
IIL

praise, to give thanks to God, which even under the law

Pd. L 13, was preferred “ before sacrifice itself.”
14.

Nor may the wisdom of the world think that to " pray,"

and to “ give thanks ” to God, are void actions : for, what.

ever worldlings think, the Church doth great service to the

State while it prays. And it is no hard thing to prove this

out of those politicians themselves, which have given the

world just cause to think they wrapped up God in their

pocket, when they went to council. For their great mastery

confesscth that not a few ,but many, things happen to states,

ex fato urgente, out of such a pressing destiny, that they cannot

be prevented, though the remedies be obvious and at hand.

1 Cor. i And is it so ? Why then, “ where is the wisdom of the

17 (20).

wise ? ” Is it not“ confounded ?" Out of question it is. For

you see the remedy is acknowledged to be at hand, and yet

not found. This purblind wisdom cannot see it. But to

come home to him . This fatum urgens, whatever it be, if

there be a remedy and at hand, it may be prevented . It is

true, it cannot by worldly wisdom only. For nisi Dominus,

Ps. cxxvii. “ except the Lord keep the city,” all other “ watchfulness is

in vain .” But then allow God that which is fit for Him , due

to Him , the highest room at the council table, He will

quickly dirert this fatum urgens, this pressing necessity.

The time was when ruin was travelling so fast towards

Jonab iii. Nineveh that it came within “ forty days " of the city . And

it was fatum urgens, it came on apace . Did any wise man of

that state discover that danger ? secure a remedy ? Not a

man . The prophet preached the danger, and derotion, as

blind as it is thought, stumbled upon the remedy, “ prayer,"

and " repentance,” things with which worldly wisdom hath

Little to do. And therefore to pray and give thanks are no

empty actions for the State.

Well then , — to pray, to praise , to worship, to give thanks ;

here is a great deal of service mentioned to God, and yet

sure no more than needs. But in the ancient Church of the

( 4 . )

[Though no author is specified, the

" great master," it is conjectured , may

refer to Tacitus, if not to Machiarelli,

and perhaps to such passages as “ quæ

fato maneat, quamvis significata , non

vilarentur," Histor. lib . i. c 18 ; or

the expression “ urgentibus imperii

fatis," Ġerman . c. 33. Laud is sel.

dom precise in the literal accuracy of

his quotations )
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Jews, was there no reading, no preaching of the Law to in - SERXOS
IIL

form people ? Yes,outof question. They heard “ Moses and —
Acto xiii.

the prophets,” in their synagogues, " every sabbath day,” yea, 27.

and in the Temple too, if Saint Basil be right. But mark, 8. Basil '

then : the “ original copy of the law ," the word of God (10

written in tables of stone, was in the Temple at Jerusalem ;

and there the pricsts ,which were to “ judge according to the Deut, zrii.

law .” This law they night and did expound, but they

might not cross with it. No preaching in their several

synagogues, and parishes, that I may so term them , butwas,

according to the law , contained in the ark, at the Temple,

theMother Church . And it was fit. For if every man may

preach as he list, though he pretend the law and the gospel

too, Jerusalem will be quickly out of “ unity in itself.”

And if they leave coming to the “ ark and the testimony,"

the world will soon hare as many differences in religion , as

there be young, ignorant, and bold priests in parishes.

Now there was a double testimony and conrcntion be.

tween God and the people. The law was the witness and

corenant on God's part with thepeople ; and that the people

should come, and tender their homage and obedience to God

and the law , that was the testimony and the covenant of the

people with God . God He promised to be present at the Deal mi.

ark , and He performed it. And so God is always ready at hindi

His end of the corenant. All the fear is, we fall short, and 22
Nom . vii

come not as we should, either to hear God's “ testimony " to 8, 8.

us, or to give " testimony ” to the world by our obedience .

And herein , as in all things else, Christ bemerciful, that

broughtmercy into the covenant.

And you may observe, too,that this coming to the Temple

to pray and to worship is called here by the prophet an

“ ascent,” or going up, ascenderunt ; and an “ ascent" it is. It

was fitted in the letter : for the Temple at Jerusalem was built

upon Mount Moriah ; no going up to it but by an “ ascent.” .

And it is fit in regard of the material Church now ; for how

low soerer the situation of any of them be, yet it is motus

sursum , uprard still and towards hearen, to frequent the

Church . And it is fit in regard of the whole militant

i 'p “ Ad confitendum . Hoc est : ad offerendum hostias " - (Pseudo)

ad agendum gratias, ad colendum , et S . Basil. in loc )
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SERMON Church. That is an “ ascent" too, to come out of paganism ,

heresy , or schism into the Church “ at unity in itself.” He

that " fell among thieves,” and was almost killed by theway,

Luke x.30. was not going up to Jerusalem , but “ down to Jericho : " from
S . Aug .:

(in loc. the Temple, I warrant you . And as Saint Augustine speaks,

si non descendisset, in latrones non incidisset, “ if he had not

been sinking and going downwards” from God, and from

His Church, " he had not fallen into the hands of thieves.”

But it is most fit in regard of the Church triumphant in

heaven ; for thither is no going but by “ ascending :;'

“ ascending " still out of the dregs of this sinful life. And

he is miserably out of this way that sinks farther and farther

into sin , and dreams he is in the way to licaven . Nor can any

man say, fain I would to heaven, but Iwant “ stairs” to ascend

and get up ; for this psalm is psalmus graduum , a whole “ ladder

of steps," from the Church here to the Church in heaven .

And it is not unfit ncither to express what pains they

then were content to take to serve God . For from their

remotest habitations, and manywere very far off, every male

Exod. came up thrice a year to the Temple to worship : and “ they

xxii. 15.
might not appear before the Lord empty .” No pains then

too much, no charge too great, to serve God ; and notwith .

A pollinar.' standing both pains and charge properabant ascendere, they
(in loc.)

made haste to come up. Now , the Church is at our doors,

and we care not for going into it ; and we come up empty

. (“ Lupa figurate in Scripturis incideret in latroncs. Jam ergo

pro mutabilitate bujus mortalitatis Adam descendit, et incidit in la

ponitur. Idco ad Jericho dcecendcbat troncs : omnes enim nos Adam su

ille ab Jerusalem qui incurrebat in mus." — Id . ibid . in Ps cxivi, toin . iv .

latroncs : quia Jericho civitas est p . 1427 , & c. )

rerbum Hebræum , et interpretatur . (“ Índe Hierusale (Ilierusalem

Latine luna Descendehat ergo tan . sacre (Galland.)] sacra circumsta

quam ab immortalitate ad mortalila . timus atria :

tem : et merito in itinere vulneratus Hæc ipsi relut civitas ædificabatar

a latronibus et semirivus relictus est bonorala :

ille Adam , ex quo est tolum genus Circum vero ipsam congregati sunt

humanum ." - S . Augustin . Eparr. quicunque prope punt vicini.

in Po. lx . tom . iv . p . 589. Ed. Be Illuc cuim properabant accedere doo

nedict — " Joto Pralmo (sc . CXXV.) decim tribus,

erbortati ros fueriinus maxime ad Populoruin testimonium divini lo

faciendam misericordiam , quia hinc raëlis,

ascenditur : et videtis quia ille cantat Ut celebrent immaculatum nomen

Canticum graduum qui ascendit. divinum ."

Mementote, nolite amare descendere, - Apollin . Melaph. (Lat. Vers.)

et non ascendere, scd de ascensione in Ps. cxxi. cxxii.) Max. Biblioth.

cogitate : quia qui descendebat ab Patrum . Lugduni,' 1677, tom . V.

Jerusalem in Jericho, incidit in P . 583 G , et in Biblioth . Vet Patr.

latrones . Yon descenderet, et non (Galland .) tom . I. p. 113.)
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handed, else it were not possible so many Churches should Szaxos

lie so ruinous as they do. Will you give me leave to tell —

you the reason of this ? It is in my text ; when this devotion

was on foot, Jerusalem was “ at unity in itself ; " for so goes

the test. “ Jerusalem at unity ," and then ascenderunt, then

they ascend by multitudes, and their devotion with them .

And this falls in upon the persons that went up to serve

the Lord . And they were the tribes. Not all the “ tribes,

families, and kindreds of the earth ; ” no : for the many by

idolatry had made themselves strangers to the true God of

Israel. But tribus Domini, the “ tribes of the Lord,” they

went up , all of them .

The twelve tribes from the patriarchs, the seed of Jacob ,

were then God's peculiar servants. They were made so in

the corenant. The testimony of it was the law . So this

honour to be the “ tribes of the Lord ,” God's people, was

reserved in the band of religion . If they had not believed ,

and served God, they had not been His. They might have

been “ tribes," if you will, without serving in the Temples

but not Domini, not of the Lord, but by that service. And

they might have been in somekind of “ unity ; ” but not in

Domino, not in the Lord , but by that union . And they

might have been “ builded as a city ; " but not ad Dominum ,

to the Lord 's honour, and their own salvation, but by that

faith . And , which was the honour of Jerusalem then in all

David 's time, and Solomon's too, " all the tribes went up, ? |

“ all,” not a recusant tribe, or person among them .

Now I may not .omit the place whither they were to

ascend. It was Jerusalem . There the Temple . In that the

ark . In that the law . And the law says not simply , that

ther shall assemble and meet to serve the Lord, but pre

ciscls , that they shall do it in the “ same place which the Deut. si.

Lord shall choose .” And the Lord chose Sion, the Temple chron .

at Jerusalem , to be “ His place.”
Tii. 12 .

Would you have a reason why God tied them so strictly to

one place ? It is not hard to give it. That people were

wonderfully prone to idolatry ; therefore saith Saint Basil, 8 . Basil."

• [ “ Ompes in ea congregabantur. Dendam fiebat, ne ubilibet errando ad uden

Non enim licebat alibi panegyres ce cultum simulacrorum deiecterent" -

lebrare, sed illic colligebantur. Hoc (l'seudo) 8. Basil in loc . tom . iii. p .

autem propter cognitionem Dei reti. 312. Ed . Basil. 1565.]
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Sramos “ God tied them to one place of worship , lestwandering

here and there in strange places, they might fall into the

service of strange gods." And mark it, God would then

hare but one temple erected, one altar , in one city, that the

people might not fall asunder into different superstitions,

and leave true religion least followed. And the Jews secing

the command, never halted in this duty so long as Jerusalem

was “ at unity in itself.” But when that brake, all misery

began. For no sooner had Jeroboam made a rent in this

unity, and torn away ten tribes from the housc of David , but

by and by Samaria is as good as Jerusalem ; and the

3 [1] Kings " calves in Dan and Bethel,” as good as “ that God that
xii. 28.

brought them out of the land of Egypt.” So dangerous a

thing it is, when unity and God 's command are broken

together.

[in loc.) The Jesuit Lorinus' tells us, “ there are better causes to

persuade us now to go on pilgrimage ad limina Petri, and

the Jubilees at Rome, than the tribes had here to go to

Jerusalem ." What ? “ better causes p” The Jews had God's

express commandment to go to Jerusalem , and the form of

worship that was there. And what better warrant can any

man, or any people have, than God's command ? Let him

or any other show me such a command, that all the whole

Church of Christ, all the tribes which now serve the Lord ,

must come in person, or consent and do it at Rome, we will

never stay for Lorinus's “ better ” reasons. Wewill take

God 's command for a good one, and obey it. But they must

John xxi. not think to choke us with the wool that grows upon pasce

16.

oves, which as the Fathers hare diversely spun out, so no

one of them comes home to the clothing of Rome, with such

a large robe of state as she challengeth . And this in the

mean time will be found true; — thatwhile they seek to tie

all Christians to Rome, by a divine precept, their ambition of

sovereignty is one and a main cause , that Jerusalem , eren

the whole Church of Christ, is not “ at unity in itself ” this

day.

* “ Quæ autem his similes, et

meliores, causæ suadent contentus

synodales, peregrinationes ad Petri

limina, tum vero quæ vocantur

Jubilæi, coitiones Religiosorum , quas

rocant Congregationes, et Capitula "

- Lurious in Pe. cxxi. tom . iii. p .

575 .)
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(III.) Now beside the honour and service done to God, SERXOR

the people had many other benefits by coming up, and meet- -

ing at Jerusalem . Many, but one more especially. And

that comes into the third commendation of Jerusalem ; the

government both spiritual and temporal. “ For there also

are the seats of judgment, eren the seats of the house of

David.” So they might serve themselves at “ the seats of

justice," while they went to the Temple to serve God.

In the “ ascending " it was illuc, thither. And here at the

“ sitting " it is illic, there. One and the same city honoured

with God, His Church , and the King. And it must needs

he so . For these three, God, the King , and the Church ,

that is,God, His Spouse, and His Licutenant upon earth , are

so near allied, God and the Church in lore , God and the

King in power, the King and the Church in mutual

dependence upon God, and subordination to Him , — that no

man can serve any one of them truly, but he serves all

thrce.

And surely it was in a blessed figure, that God's house

and the King's stood together at Jerusalem . The Temple , if

I mistake not, upon the cast, and the palace of Solomon

upon the south sideof the samemountain , to show that their

servants and servicc must go together too ; that no man

might think himself the farther from God by serving the

King, nor the farther from the King by serving God. The

King's power is God 's ordinance, and the King's command

must be God's glory ; and the honour of the subject is

obedience to both . And therefore in the law the same

command that lay upon the people to come up, illuc, thither ,

to Jerusalem ; the very same lay upon them to obey the

Judges, and the house of David , illic,when they came there :

to obey the " Sanhedrim and the Judges," and both them Dent

and the King, after the house of David was settled, as in this 10.

place. For then there was seated , as divers of the Fathers 8. Basil,

and later divines observe, both " authorities ;" both of the Theodo

priests, and of the King and his judges. So the first lesson

which the people do, or should, learn by going up to the

» [ Vid . eup. Not, ad p . 5. ) und kalad Baolaeia , . 9. . - (Cf. Not.

• (spoleonleas ad Deia , ipobeorise ad p. 5 .) Theodorel in loc. tom . I.

Kalid artpurela doel gap év 'lepooo. p . 913. Ed. Sirmond.)

λύμοις ου μόνον ο θείος ώκοδομήθη νεώς,
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SERMON Temple, is obedience to both spiritual and temporal autho

- rity, but especially to “ the house of David .”

Calvin Well, then, illic, there were the “ scats ” or “ thrones of

Dſusc.
judgment.” Of all things that are necessary for State none
iudom

Jun.

( in loc.) runs so generally through it, as “ justice and judgment.”

Every part and member of a kingdom needs it . And

it is not possible Jerusalem should be long “ at unity in

itself,” if “ justice and judgment” do not uphold it. And it

is in vain for anyman, whether he be in authority, or under

it, to talk of religion and God's service, to frequent, the

Temple, if he do not, in the course of his life, exercise and

obey " justice and judgment.” And this lesson religion

ever teacheth . For it was the very end of Christ's coming

75. to redeem us, “ that wemight serve Him in holiness and in

righteousness.” In “ holiness ” toward God , that is first; and

then in " righteousness and justice ” towards men , that is

next. And they stand so, that the one is made the proof of

the other ; " righteousness” of “ holiness.” For lic that

doth but talk of holiness, and doth unjustly therewhile, is

but an hypocrite.

This for " justice” the preservative of.“ unity.” Now for

the " seats” of it. They which are appointed to administer

" justice and judgment” to the people, have “ thrones," or

" chairs,” or “ seats," — call them what you will, the thing is

the same, out of which they give sentence upon persons or

causes brought before them . And they are signs of autho

rity and power which the judges have. And it is not for

nothing that they are called " seats.” For judgment was

ever given in public, " sitting.”. And there is good reason

for it. For the soul and mind ofman is not so settled when

• [“ Sedes super domum David . Quia illic collocata sunt tribunalia ad

Hoc est in domo, seu ,in palatio David : julicanduin , intelligatur de judicio

vel, primo loco sedes sacerdotum dixit , sacerdotum , quod secundum legis pree

secundo autein loco regias sedes." — ceptum exercebatur. Et quod subjiciunt,

Euthym . in loc. p . 242. Ed. Veron . tribunalia domus Daridis, pertineat

1530.) ad gubernationem regiam .” – Expla

[“ Nempe quia in regno et sacer natio Ps. cxxii. ver. 3 - 5 . Commen.

dotio inclusa erat totius Ecclesiae tar. in Psalterium per Wolfgang .

salus." - Calvin in P8. cxxii. Com - Musculum , p . 998 . Basileæ , 1618.)

ment. p . 478.) d (" Quoniam ibi consident throni

o " Deinde commendant hanc civi. juris, i.e. juridica omnis administratio

tatem propter sedem judiciariain et re- tum ecclesiastica, tum civilis." - Ju .

giam domus Davidis . Potest autem nius et Tremellius in Pe. cxxii. )

bic versus sic exponi, ut quod dicunt,
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the body is in motion . For the body mored mores the Serxox

humours ; and the humoursmored more theaffcctions; and
Noneadem

affectionsmored are not the fittest to do " justice and judg- ridentur

ment.” No; rcason in a calm , unmoved , is fittest for that. Judicibus
. . iratis et

Now the “ seats” stand here both for the “ seats” them - quietia

selves ; — and so sederunt sedes is active for passive, “ the

scats sate," for, the " scats are placed ;” — or for the judges Rbch.c. 1.

that sit in them ; or sederunt, id est, permanserunt, for the per

petuity and fixing of the “ scats of justice.” The “ seats” : :

must be in some reverence for the persons that sit in them .

The persons must have their honour for the office they per

form in them . And the " seats" must be fixed and perma

nent, that the people which are fallen into controrersy , may

know the illic, and the ubi, whither to come and find

“ justice.” The words in my text are plural, “ seats of

judgment." And it is observable . For the exorbitances of

men that quarrel others are such and somany, that one " seat

of judgment” only was scarce ever sufficient for any State :

“ Seats " they must be, and they seldom want work . In the

prime times of the Church , Christians could not hold from

" going to law onewith another, and thatunder unbelievers." 1 Cor.ri.8.

To meet with this frailty of man , God in this commonwealth

which Himself ordered , appointed not one, but many “ seats Tostat in

of judgment.” And therefore even the inferior “ seats,"8 , xi. q. 16 . "

howsoever as they are settled by the King and the State, Pek. Čunæ ,
us de Rep.

sercrally to fit the nature of the people in several kingdoms, Hebr. lib."IV

are of positive and human institution ; yet as they are “ seats i. c. 12.6

of judgment,” they have their foundation upon divine insti.

tution too, since “ there is no power but of God.” . . . . Rom . xiii.

[Todd Brakriobal rws Tór dopoa - dex summus sacerdos, de quibus ali.

Thu, eis tes dikas' où gap raurà palveto qualiter patet Deut. xvii." - Alphonsi

Olovou kai HiOOūdiy, oil opriconivois Tostati in Exodum Comment. tom . ii.

kad apaws tovow art' ħ od napáto p . 354. B . Coloniæ . 1613.)

Tep , wat végebos repa - Aristot. ("'Eam ecdem illis (sc. Sanhedrin )

Rbet. lib . ii. cap. 1 . 6 .) suinmus Moses assignarerate Con .

' (" ln qualibet civitate erant ju . renire eniin eos in locum jussit, quem

dices, qui sedebant in portis, et illi elegiccet Deus, uti nomen illic Suum

deterininabant omnes cauras tam civi . adorarctur & populo. Ab his prova

les quam criminales cujuscunque catio non erat. Quicquid dceidere

essent, et super illos erant alii judices cæteri magistratus judicesque in Pal.

superiores , scilicet septuaginta feni. æstine oppidis atque in ipsa urbe

ores, qui rocantur Hebraice Concilium Hierosolyma nequibant, id omne ad

Canhedrim , et jsti residcbant in Je horuin jurisdictionein pertinuit." -

rusalem , rel in alio quolibet loco, in P. Cudæus de Republ. Hebr. lib . ii.

quo staret talernaculum Domini. · Et c. 12 , p . 70. Ed . Amsteloch 1666.) :

inter bor erat præcipuus suunmus jo

LAUD.
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SERMON By these “ seats of justice and judgment,” the learned in

_ all ages understand all judiciary power and administration,

both ecclesiastical and civil; and they are right.

For the Sanhedrim of the Jews, their greatest “ seat of

judgment” under the King, after they had that government,

Deut. xvii. was a mixed court of pricsts and judges, both for causes and

Pet.Cune persons; though other kingdoms since, and upon reason

Hebe hip enough, have separated and distinguished the seats of eccle

i. p. 101. et siastical and civil judicature.

Since this division of the " seats of judgment,” there was

a time when the ecclesiastical took too much upou them .

Too much indeed, and lay heavy not only upon ordinary civil

courts, but even upon the “ house of David,” and throne of

the King himself. But God ever from the days of Lucifer

gare pride a fall ; and pride, of all sins, least beseems the

Church. May we not think that for that she fell ? But I

pray remember, it was fastus Romanus, it was “ Roman

pride,” that then infected this Church, with many others .

The time is now come in this kingdom , that the civil

courts are as much too strong for the ccclesiastical, and may

overlay them as hard, if they will be so unchristian as to

rerenge. But we hope they which sit in them will remember,

or, at the least, that the “ house of David” will not forget,

thatwhen God Himself, and He best knows what He doth

for the “ unity of Jerusalem ,” erected “ scats of judgment,"

Hewas so far from ecclesiastical anarchy, that He set the

High- Priest very high in the Sanhedrim . And ecclesiastical

and Church causes must hare their trial and ending as well

as others.

- I know there are some that think the Church is not yet

far enough beside the cushion ; that their “ seats " are too

easy yet, and too high too. A “ parity they would have ; no

Bishop, no Governor, but a parochial Consistory, and that

should be lay enough too . Well, first, this “ parity's was

never left to the Church by Christ. He left Apostles, and

disciples under them . No “ parity .” It was nerer in use

with the Church since Christ; no Church ever, anywhere,

till this last age,without a Bishop. If it were in use, it might

( lo concilium magnum (sc . Sanbe quoque sacerdotesque allecti sunt "

drin ) non modo cives primariæ nobi. P . Cunæus, ut sup. p . 81.) .

litatis, quod jam diximus, sed Levitæ
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perhaps govern some petty city ; hutmake it common once, Sirxox

and it can nerer keep unity in the Church of Christ. And

for their “ seats ” being too high, God knows they are

brought low , eren to contempt. They were high in Jerusalem .

For all divines agree that this in prime reference is spoken Calrin !

of “ ecclesiastical censures,” and “ seats.” And the word Sumeru

is “ thrones ;” no less. So the original, so the Septuagint, Versio
Gener.

and so many of the later divines, nay the anabaptists them . Ains

selves," forgetting their own invention of the Presbytery .me rresbytery . [in loc. )

And one thing more I will be bold to speak out of a like

duty to the Church of England, and the “ house of David .”

They , whoever they be, that would overthrow sedes Ec

clesiæ , the “ scats of ecclesiastical gorernment,” will not

spare, if ever they get power, to have a pluck at the " throne

of David .” And there is not a man that is for “ parity,”

all fellows in the Church , — but he is not for monarchy in the

State. And certainly either he is but half-headed to his

own principles, or he can be but half-hearted to the " house

of David .”

And so we are come to the last, the great circumstance of

the text, “ the house of David ;" the guide and the ground

too, underGod,of that“ unity” which blesses Jerusalem . The

“ house,” that is , not the house only , but the government.

All regal and judiciary porcr was seated by God Himself in

David and his posterity : that he, as King orer his people, 2 Sam . vii.
: 10 . et Pa

might take care, both that Jerusalem might be at “ unity in uulz

itself," and that the “ Tribes of the Lord might go thither

i p“ Unde sequitur non minus cru .

deles cose quam impios quibus susque

deque est Ecclesiæ status: nam i

columna et firmamentum reritatis est

Ecclesia , ejus interita pietatem quo

que extingui necesse est." — Calvin, at

sup. p . 80. ]

Musculos. See abore, Xote at

p. 80.)

(Junius. See abore, Note at p . 80.)

ma " Jerusalem is builded as a cits

that is compact together in itrell :

whereunto the tribes, eren the tribes

of the Lord , go up, according to the

testimony to Israel, to praise the name

of the Lord . For there are thrones

set for judgment, eren the thrones of

the house of David." - P & cxxii. 3 .

Genera rersion .)

• ["' Jerusalem bailded ; as a citie ,

that is joyned to itself togither.

Whither the tribes goe up, the tribes

of Jab, to the testimonie of Israel : to

conſess unto the name of Jehorah.

For there are set thrones for judg .

ment: thrones of the house of David."

- Pa cixii. 3 — 5 . Such is Aina

wortb's translation ; but it is only fair

to add, that his annotation by no

mcans fupporta Laud 's inference.

“ Ter. 5 ,are sel. )or,sit thrones, that in

they stand , or, remain slill ; or, are

act ; actire for passire,as Psal. xxxvi.

3 . Of the house ) or, for the house ,

that is,the posterilie, as Psal.civ. 10.

The Chaldee earth , for the Kings of

the house of Durid ." — Ainsworth's

Annotations on the Psalms, in loc )

G 2
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SERMON to give thanks to the name of the Lord ;" that all the

servants of God anong that people might know , that God

had committed them to the trust of David ; that they miglit

not promise then selves succour from God, otherwise than as

they lived in obedience to David ; that they might not think

to alter the government, or the succession , but rest dutifully

where God had placed them . And therefore when Jeroboam

rent ten Tribes from the house of David , almost nothing but

distraction and misery fell upon that people ever after, as

appears in the story

This to the letter strictly . Now to the sense at large, as

both Church and State have subordination to the house of

David. For “ Jerusalem , that is at unity under David

and “ the Tribes they go up to the testimony " under David

and the " seats of judgment,” they have their several minis

trations, — but all with reference, all in obcdience , to " the

house of David .”

Now in a state, the King obtinet locum fundamenti, is

always fundamental. All inferior powers of nobles, judges,

and magistrates rest on him . And yet the IlolyGhost doth

not say in iny test, that the " scats of judgment” are upon

the foundation of David , but upon the “ house of David .”

And the reason is plain ; because there is one and the same

“ foundation" of the King and his people, that is, God and

Christ. But when the house of the King is built upon God,

as David's was, then it is to the people, el domus et fun

damentum , both an house and a foundation of all their houses.

And that you may sce the truth of this, look into the story

of all States, and you shall nerer find a thunderclap upon the

house of David to make it shake, but the houses of all

the subjects in the kingdom shook with it. And this is an

cvident argument that the “ house of David ” is a “ foundaa.

tion ,” when such a mighty building as a State is shaken with

it. And therefore, there is no man that loves his own house ,

but he must lore the King's, and labour and study to keep

it from shaking.

And if you mark the text, here is, sedes super sedem , one

“ throne,” or “ seat," upon another. And all well-ordered

states are built so by sub and super, by “ government” and

“ obedience.” The intermediate magistrates have their subor.
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dinations either to other, and all to David . But the " house SERMON

of David ,” that is both sub and super ; under the rest in the

“ foundation,” for so the Septuagint, and the Fathers read

it, &tè oikov, upon the house of David ; so the “ house of

David ” under, as " foundation ;” but over the rest in the

administration and the government; for they which are upon

him ,must not be above him . A primacy , or superintendency ,

or what you will, above the house of David in his own king

dom , is a dangerous and an ill construction of super domum

David .

The “ house of David ” a " foundation " then ; and my

text warrants both it and me. I have no will to except

against any form of government, assumed by any state ; yet

this my text bids me say for the honour of monarchical

government, the " scats of judgment" in it are permanent;

and I do not remember that cver I read “ scats of judgment" ;

so fiscd as under regal power.

I do uot by this deny, but that there may be the city :

in peace , and administration of justice in other forms of

government, sometimes as much, sometimes more ; but there

are judicia, not “ scdes," " judgment,” not " scats,” of it.

And justice there may be ; but it continues nothalf so steady.

Thc factions of an aristocracy how often have they divided the

city into civil wars, and made that city which was “ at unity

in itself,” wade in her own blood ? And for a democracy, or

popular government, fluctus populi fluctus maris, the waves

and gulfs of both are alike. None but God can " rule the Px lır. 7.

raging of the sca , and the madness of the people.” And no

safety or settledness, till there be a return in domum David,

to a monarchy, and a King again .

I will go no whither but to my text and Jerusalem for

instance. The people had a Sanhedrim over them , a won

derfulwise and a great senate ; the chief of the priests, and the

most expert in their laws of the other tribes. If any greater

difficulty arosc, God raised up judges and deliverers to fight

their battles. This people were well, a man would think, for

point of government, rery mell. And yet Calvin observes, Calrin .

ſin loc.

• [" Illa loci statio non parri mo lium , certius testatus est Se æternum

menii fuit : quia sicuti raganle area, fore populi custodem .” — Calvin , ut

fidcs populi suspcnsa fuit : sic post sup. - Cf. ejusd . Homil xvii. in

quam Deus elegit certum domici. Sam . riii ]
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ith been , it mua quidis, the kin plenti
fully

Sermox and it is true, though they had then “ justice and judgment”
III.

among them , yet they were but suspensa judicia et varie

mutata, " justice with suspense and often changes." And

which is more, that people restless and unquiet, even with the

ordinances of God Himself, till they had a King. So after

| Sain . viii. the disobedience of Saul, which can cast even Kings out of

God's favour, that state was settled upon the “ house of

David ." . :

The King, then , a “ foundation," and a settled one too, as

mortality hath any. The whole frame of the commonwealth ,

understood here by the “ seats of judgment,” rests upon the

strength of his “ house." Upon his “ house ? ” therefore,

it must be built and settled ; else it is not domus, not a

house ; when it is built, it must be furnished, and plentifully

too ; else it is not fit to be domus Davidis, the King's house .

If any disaster hath been , it must be repaired ; else domus

lacera, a house upon props, can bc no “ foundation of justice"

to friends at home, or upon enemies abroad. And there can

hardly be a greater misery to a kingdom , than to have the

“ house of David” weak.

Well then, would you have “ the house of David ” as

David's was now at Jerusaleni, a built, a furnished, a strong,

an honourable " house ?” I know you would. You are a

noble and a most loyal people. Why, then, I will not take

upon me to teach , but only to remember you of the way.

The way is ; - am I out ? No sure, — the way is, to set David

once upon his own feet; to make him see the strength

of the “ house" which God hath given him ; to fill him with

joy and contentment in his people 's love ; to add of your oil

to make him a cheerful countenance, now that God hath

(Pe. xlv.8.) “ anointed him with the oil of gladness" over you ; that

in a free estate he may have leisure from home- cares, erery

way to intend the good and welfare of his people ; and

to bless God for them , and them in God.

And for David, God hath blessed him with many royal

virtues. And, above the rest, with the knowledge that his

“ house ” is a “ foundation ." A " foundation " of his

people, and of all the justice that must preserve them in

unity, and in happiness. But it is domus ejus, “ his house,”

still, even while it is your " foundation .” And never fear

buil
t
, a 6 . Se of Da,

"
I
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him , for God is with him . Hewill not depart from God's SERMON

service ; nor from the honourable care of his people ; nor for --

wise managing of his treasure ; he will nerer undermine his .

own “ house," nor gire his people just cause to be jealous of

a shaking " foundation." And here in the presence of God

and his blessed Angels, as well as of you , which are but

dust and ashes, I discharge the true thoughts of my heart,

and flatter not. And now , my drcad Sovereign , upon you

it lies to make good the thoughts of your most devoted

serrant.

Thus you have seen as short a map as I could draw of

Jerusalem . Shewas famous for her “ unity," and blessed too ,

when it was " within herself.” She was famous for her

" religion," and devout too, when “ all the tribes went up to

the ark of the testimony, to give thanks to the name of the

Lord.” She was famous for " justice," and successful too ,

both at home, and against foreign enemies, when the

“ seats of judgment,” ecclesiastical and civil, were all, as

their several natures bear, founded upon the “ house of.

David .”

This Jerusalem of ours is now “ at unity in itself.” And

I see here capita Tribuum , the heads and leaders of the

tribes, and people of the Lord, come up, and present in His

temple . I would to God they were all here, that with one

heart, and one mouth,we might all pray unto God for all His

blessings to comedown, and dwell in the " house of David ;"

and to rest upon this great and honourable council now

ready to sit.

You are come up to begin at the " temple ” of the Lord .

The ark was wholly ceremonial ; that is not here. But the

“ testimony of Israel,” the law , yca and a better law than

that, the law of grace and of Christ, that is here . Here it is, P& cxi.

and open ready to teach “ the fear of the Lord,” which is 10.

“ the beginning of all wisdom .” In this law you can read

nothing but service to God, and obedience to the " house of

David.” And so you find them joined, “ fear God and 1 Pet.il

honour the King." And it is a strange fallacy in religion for 17.

ang man to “ dishonour the King,” and tomake that a proof

that he “ fears God .”

To the temple and the testimony you are come up. When
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Serxon God would give Moses more special direction , Ile declared

1. Himself from the “ mercy seat,” which was on the “ ark.??.

Exod .xxv. The “ mercy scat ” was wholly ceremonial, as the “ ark "
22.

was on which it stood ; that is, the " seat," ceremony, but

thc “ mercy," substance . And though the “ seat ” be gone

with Moses, yet I hope God hath not left, will never leave,

to appear in “ mercy ” to the “ house of David ,” and this

wise council. If He appear in “ mercy," I fear nothing. If

Heappear otherwise , there will be cause to fear all things.

And the way to have God appear in " mercy,” is for both

King and people, not only to come to the temple, that is

but the outside of religion, but also to obey “ the law , and

the testimony."

: “ Judgment ” went out from God lately , and it was fierce .

How many thousand strong men , which might have been a

wall about Jerusalem , liath the pestilencep swept away ?

But His “ mercy ” soon overtook His “ judgment. ” For

when did the eye of man behold so strange and sudden

abatement of so great “ mortality ? ” . A grcat argumeut that

He will now appear in “ mercy ." And I cannot tell which

hath got the better in the vie, your honour or your religion ,

iſ“ There died now in London, tion, issued at the instance of the Lords

from June 30 to July 7 , in one week, and Commons, on Saturday, July 2,

1 .222, of wbich the ville set down 593 1625, and on Wednesday, July 20,

to have died of the plague." Sir Si. throughoutthekingdom . The thanks

monds D 'Ewcs' Journal, & c. (lalli. giving for the abateinentof the plague,

well) rol. i. p . 273. . . according to a form prepared by the

“ In this inonth of July began the Archbishop of Canterbury, and the

observation and weckly celebration of Bishops of London, Durham , Ro.

a public fastand humiliation in respect chester, and St. Daride, was celebrated

of the extremc increasing of the pesei. on Sunday, January 29, in London ,

lence, of which there died in London, and on February 19 throughout the

from July 21 to July 27, 2,491 : it kingdom .

was continued cach Wednesday, until Sir Hencage Finch , as Speaker , in

the end of October, generally through . " a very flourishing speech, with some

out England." - Ibid. p . 278. extraordinary lights and figures , that

" There died in Lopilon of the pes were a peculiar infirmity of that

tilence, from Aug. U to Aug. 18 , age, aud more especially of that per

4 ,463, which was the greatest number son," (White Kennct,) on tbc assem

that died in any one week this year." bling of this, King Charles's Second,

- Ibid. Parliament, commemorates “ the pub

A contemporary writer describes lic humiliation, when God's band lay

this pestilence as “ the greatest that heavy upon us, and the late public

ever was known in the nation :" Wbite thanksgiving to Almighty God , for

Kennct, in his History, (vol. iii. p . 12,) rewoving His hand, both commanded

states the numbers of deaths from and performed in person by your Ma

this plague in London alonc at 35 ,417 . jesty, is a work in piety not to be for.

- See also Ellis's Letters , vol. iii. - A gotten.” - Rushworih , vol. I. p . 205.)

general last was held in London by [ This word , very uncommon as a

both bouscs, on the royal proclama. substantivc, is quoted twicc in a simi.
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that you have made such haste to bring the “ tribes to the SERXON

Temple , to give thanks to the nameof the Lord ,” for this. : - . - -

The first lesson of this day's evening prayer is Exod.

xü . There is the story of Jethro's counsel to Moscs, for Exod.

assistance of inferior officers. This was not the beginning "

of that great and parliamentary council, which after con

tinued successful in the state of the Jews. For that was set

after by God Himself, yet I make no great doubt, but that Nom. xi.

the ease, which Moses found by that council, made him apt "

to see what more he needed ; and, so far at least, occasioned

the settling of the Sanhedrim .

I take the omen of the day, and the service of the Church

to bless it, — That our David may be as liappy in this, and all

other sessions of Parliament, as their Moses was in his

council of the elders. That thc King and his people may

now , and at all like times, mcet in love, consult in wisdom ,

manage their council with temper, entertain no private

business to make the public suffer ; and when thcir consul.

tation is ended , part in the same love that should ever bring

King and people together.

And let us pray, — That our Jerusalem , both Church and

State, which did never but flourish when it was “ at unity in .

itself,” may now and ever continue in that “ unity," and so

be ever successful both at home and abroad . That in this

unity the “ tribcs of the Lord ,” eren all the familics and

kindreds of His people,may comeup to the Church, to pray,

and praise, and give thanks unto Him . That no tribe or

person for any pretences, for thcy are no better , may absent

themselves from the Church and testimony of the Lord .

That the “ scats of judgment,” ccclesiastical and civil, of all

sorts, may not only be set, but set firmly , to administer the

justice ofGod, and theKing, unto his people. That all men

may reverence and obey the “ house of David ," who itself,

upon God , is the foundation of all these blessings. That

God would mutually bless David , and this people . That so

the peoplemay have cause to give thanks to God for David ;

lar eense from Holland's translation the 41o. of 1625, and the collected edi.

of Plutarch , by Richardson , in his tions of 1651, read it thus, “ vie ;" —

Dictionary , vol. ii. p. 2017 . “ He not, as might have been suspected, a

etrired a rie to prevent him ," & c . misprint for " view ." )

Both the cditions of Laud's Sermons, .
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SaRxox and that David may have cause to take joy in the love and
III.

loyalty of his people ; and bless God for both : till from

this “ Jerusalem ,” and this “ temple," and these “ thrones,"

he and we all may ascend into that glorious state which is

in heaven . And this Christ for His infinite mercy sake

grantunto us : To Whom , & c . .
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(The entries in the Diary, anno 1626, relating to this Sermon, are :

“ April 1, Friday.-- [ Five days after the death of King James,] I received

letters from the Earl of Pembroke, Lord Chamberlain to the King , and therein

a command from bis Majesty , King Charles, to preach a Sermon before him

self, and the House of Peers, in the Session of Parliament, to be held on the

17th day of May, next following.

“ Blay 17. - The Parliament was put off till the last day ofBay.

“ May 31, Tuesday: - The Parliament was a second time put off till Monday,

the 13th of June.

“ June 13 , Jonday: - The Parliament, waiting for the King's coming (from

Canterbury, where he had gone to fetch bis Queen ), adjourned again till

Saturday , the 18th of June.

“ June 18 , Saturday. - Tbc firot Parliamentof King Charles,which bad been

so often put off, now began. There were present at the opening of it, the Duko

of Shiveruz," with other French noblcincn ; a Bishop, also, who attended

the Qucen. For ſcar of thc pestilence, which then began to be very rife, the

King onnitted the pomp usual upon that day, lest the great conflux of people

should be of ill consequence . And the Sermon, which had been imposed upon

me, to be preached in Westminster Abbey, at the beginning of this Session ,

was put off to the next day, that is, to

“ June 19. - First Sunday after Trinits, on which day I prcached it in the

Chapel, at Whitehall."

Compare leslyn 's somewbat inaccurate account, ciled in the Preliminary

Note to Sermon III. ) .

• “ Duc de Chevereur," (Lord Kensington to Prince Charles, Ellis's Letters,

First Serice , vol. iii. p . 178.) This nobleman acted as proxy for King Charles ,

at his espousals of Henrietta Maria , in Parla . . . . .

“ The Bishop of Jlontpellier comes governor of ber Majesty 's chapel,“

(D 'Ewes' Journal, (Halliwell,) vol. ii. p. 172). This is a mistake ; it was Du

Plessis, consecrated Bishop of Mende, (Ecclesiæ Jimateosis,) February 19 ,

1625 , who accompanied the Queen as almoner (Gallia Christiana, tom . i.

p . 107). Fenoillet, an intimate of Francis of Sales, was Bishop of Montpellier

(Ecclesiæ Monspelliensis) from 1608 to 1652. (Ibid . tom . vi. pp.818 - 821.)

" . . . . .. . ... . .. ! "
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PREACARD BEFORE 18YAJESTI, ON SUNDAY, THE 19T OF JUXE, 1625, AT WHITE. (Ed. 1651 .)

AALL APPOINTED TO BE PRRACHED AT TUE OPENING OF THE PARLIAXENT.

.
.

• 2 , 3 .

IV .

PSALM lxxv. 2, 3 . .

“ Ilhen I shall receive the congregation , or, when I shall take

a convenient time, I will judge according unto right. The

earth is dissolved , or, melted , and all the inhabitants

thereof ; Ibear up the pillars of it.”

This psalm is accounted a kind of dialogue between God and SERMON

the Prophet; for David somctimes spcaks in his own person, -

and sometimes in God's. Some think the time, when he

sung this psalm , was, when he was voir ready to be crowned

King orer Israel, as well as Judah. The occasion of this his 2 Kings

solemn devotion was, not only the care which he had of the [Sam .j v.

world in general, “ the earth ;" but much more , and much

nearer the care which he took of the kingdom of Israel, now

coinmitted by God unto his gorernment. That kingdom

was then filled with civil combustions ; and the Church, as it

uses to be in a troubled State, was out of order too. ' . .

The learned, both the Fathers and the latter divines, differ

much about my text. For some will read it “ tiine ; " and

some, “ the congregation .” And the best is, there is par.

rantable authority for both . Again , soine will have it, that

this speech, “ I will judge according unto right," is David's

promise to God, of his just administration of the kingdom ;

and some, that it is God's promise to David, of His grace ,
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Scexos and assistance , to enable him so to govern . If it be God's

speech , they are not all agreed, neither whether it be meant

of His temporary execution of judgmentin this life ; or of His

great and final judgment. Nor do they all agree,whether

by the “ carth ,” he meant the whole “ world ,” and the

“ Church ” spread over it ; or the “ kingdom of the Jews,"

and the “ Church," as then contained in it. But the matter

is not great. For the Scripture is not only truc, but full, in

all these senses ; and all of them come in close upon the

letter of the text. And therefore, for aught I know , it is the ·

safest way, which shuts out nothing that the text includes.

And my text will easily take in all, if you consider the words

as David 's speech ; yet so, as that one way David be under

stood to speak in his own person ; and another way in

God's .

And this is no news. For usually in the Psalms, one and

the same speech is meant of David and Christ; and one

and the same action applied to God and the King. And the

reason of this is plain ; for the King is God's immediate

lieutenant upon earth ; and therefore one and the same

action is God's by ordinance, and the King's by esecution.

Rom. xiii. And the power which resides in the King is not any

assuming to himself, nor any gift from the people, but God's

power, as well in , as over, him .

So God and the King stand very near together. And it is

an infinite blessing both upon the King and the people,

when the King's heart. keeps as near unto God, as God's

power is to the King. For then it is but reading of mytext,

and you both see and enjoy the blessing presently . .

For then the “ congregation ” that comes up, the “ great

congregation ," _ " great ” in number, “ great ” in place, and

“ great ” in power - it shall not lose its labour : for “ I

will receive it,” saith God ; “ and I,” saith the King. The

congregation, whether it be to serve God, or the State , or

both , comes up at an appointed time; and, “ I will make a

convenient time for it,” saith God ; and “ I will take a con .

venient time for it,” saith the King. “ Then I hare received

it,” and in this time, “ I will judge” in it, and by it, “ accord.

ing unto right,” saith God ; ” “ and I,” saith the King. If

" justice and judgment ” be not executed , the “ earth will

1 .
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dissolve,” the kingdoms will melt away, all things will “ sink SERYON

and fall ; ” but “ I will bear up the pillars of it,” saith God ;

“ and I,” saith the King. If the “ earth dissolve," the

militant Church,which dwells upon it, “ shakes" presently ;

it must necds bear part with the State in which it is ; but

“ I will bear up the pillars of that” too, saith God ; " and

I," saith the King. So blessed a thing it is,whereGod and

the King kcep near, and work together.

The text hath two parts. The one is the state of the

" earth ,” of the kingdoms, and the " inhabiters" thereof ;

and they,when the prophet wrote this, were in weak estate,

“ melted,” and “ dissolved." The other is the remedy,

which God and the King will take to settle it. And con

cerning this remedy, here are three things expressed . First,

the execution of justice, “ I will judge according unto right.”

Secondly , the establishment, or settling of the pillars, “ I

bear up the pillars of it.” Thirdly , the time for both these,

and that is “ a convenient time,” even “ when He shall

receive the congregation .”

I begin at the state in which David , when he came to the

croin , found the “ earth,” the world in general ; the king - .

dom of Judah in particular, and the Church of God.

And surely my text gires me no hope, but liquefacta est, drówn.

weakness, dissolution, and melting in them all.
(LXX.)

For the world first, that so far as the Assyrian monarchy

prevailed, in those days of David , “ melted ” between riot

and cruelty . And the rest of the world which was not under

them , was broken and dissolved into petty dynasties and

governments, which did nothing almost but prey one upon

another. And for the kingdom of Judah,the special aim of

my text, that “ melted ” in the great disobedience of Saul, 1 Kings,

and after that in civil dissensions between David and Ishbo- esto

sheth , the son of Saul, for divers years together. And as

for the Church, that had no public room then giren it but in

Judea : and there it could not stand fast when the " earth

melted ” under it. And we find toward the end of Saul, 1 Kings,

eighty -fire priests were put to the sword at once, and un- (Samil ,

justly all. And the Church cannot choose but “ melt ” when

her priests are slain : for the specdiest “ melting " that is, is

to " melt ” in blood .
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SERMON . Now this “ melting," whether it be in State or Church , is

IV .

– no small thing. For the Scripture, when it would express

a great calamity upon men or kingdoms, uses the word ,

“ melting,” or “ dissolving.” And that shows that their

honour and strength drops away and decays till they become

Px.xxii. as nothing, or quite another thing. In trouble, the “ licart
18 (14 ).

i of David melted like wax.” When their enemics prevailed ,

the heart of the people “ melted like water.” In the time of

vengeance, the ungodly of the earth shall “ melt and con

Ps. Iviii.7 .sume away like a snail,” and that is “ melting ” indeed : put

but a little salt upon a snail, and he will drop out of his

house presently.

“ Melting," then , is a great calamity upon a kingdom .

And it is not Judah only, but all kingdoms of the earth are

subject to “ melting.” The many changes of the world

have preached this over and over : that whatsoever liath

earth to the foundation, is subject to “ dissolution .” And

the scrinon is stillmade upon this text, terra liquefacta cst,

the carth is “ dissolved.”

Now usually before “ melting " there goes a “ licat : " and

Hor. viii. so itwas. A " fire " first, and then the “ melting of Israel.”

There neither is, nor can be, any kingdom but it hath many

“ heats.” These are most felt by them that are at the

. “ working ” of the State. But these are all quite above me,

save to pray for their temper : and I will not further meddle

with them . “ Heats" then there are, but all “ hcats " are not

by and by a furnace , nor are all furnaces able to “ melt ”

and “ dissolve " States. No, God forbid .

Not all, but yet somethere are that can “ melt ” any king

dom , especially two. The one of these “ heats” is sin ,great

(in loc.) and multiplied sin . For saith Saint Augustine, delinquere

est de liquido fluere ; to " sin " is to “ melt ” and drop away

from all steadiness in virtuc, from all foundation of justice.

And here a State “ melts ” inward, there is little seen yet.

The other is God's “ punishment ” for these sins. For that

Ezek. xii. makes " empty cities,” and a “ desolate land.” And there

a State “ melts ” outwardly, and in view .

[" Defluit lerra . Sidcfuxit terra, a stabilitate firmaidenti virtutis atque

unde defluxit, nisi peccatis ! Idco et justitiæ ." - S . Augustin . Enart . in ·

delicta dicuntur. . Delinquere est, Pf. Ixxiv. im. ir . p . 766. Ed. Bene.

tanquam de liquido quodam defuere, dich )

14 .

20 .

!
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IV .

And by thiswe have found what,and Who it is that, melts Sennox

great and glorious kingdoms. In the text there is no more

than liquefacta est, the earth is dissolved ; not a word by

whom , or for what. But it is expressed that it is by God. Ver. 7.

And it is too well known that it is for sin , and for great sin

too. For as there gocs sin before God “ heats," so there go

great and multiplicd sins before God makes His “ fire ”

so hot, as to “ melt ” or dissolve a kingdom . The sins

of the Amorite “ not yet full,” thercfore not yet cast Gen . IV.

into the “ melting ” pot : but so soon as their sins were 16.

full, their State “ melted.” The “ fruit of it from abore, and Amos ii. 9.

the root of it from bencath," all destroyed. And this was not

the Amorite's case only, for all storics are full of it : that

when States have “ melted ” into wanton and lustful sins,

they have not long after dissolved into desolation . For, as

Saint Ilierome obserres, that course God holds with impious In Amor

and impcnitent kingdoms, as well as men, absque discretione c. 8.1

personarum , without any difference of persons, or places.

Well ; when it is terra liquefacta , when a kingdom • dis

solves ” and “ melts," what then ? What ? why then no man l.

is in safcty till it scttle again ; not a man . For the text

gocs on , “ the carth is dissolved, and all that dwell therein ." .

All men then to seek what to do ; the wisest to seek , and the

strongest to scck ; all. And it must nceds be so. For so

long as a Statc is terra , like solid ground, men know where

to set their footing, and it is not every earthquake that

swallows the place. But when it is once terra liquefacta ,

“ molten ” and “ dissolved ,” there is no footing, no founda

tion thcn . “ I stick fast in the (deep ) mire, where no ground Pa lsix,2.

is,” and mire is but terra liquefacta , “ molten ” and “ dis . !

solved carth.” All foul then , and no foundation .

And when a kingdom melts indecd , that is, both ways, in

sin and under punishment, there is great reason the inhabi

tants should “ melt " with it into fear, into danger, into ruin .

For God never puts His fire to the “ melting ” of a State ,

but for sin , and sin that is never committed by the dead

State, but by the living. For when “ a fruitful land is made Ps. crii.34.
( P . B . V .)

of" Oculi Domini Dei super reg. discretione personarum , impia regna

num peccans, & c . . . . quiæquali con - subrertam ." - S . Hieronym . in Amos

ditione funt facti, æquali judicii Mei Proph. c. viii. (ix .] tom . iii. p . 1449.

scntentia punientur; etomnia , absque fd. Benedict ]

LAUD. 11
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IV .

Prov.

xxviii

Sermon barren," it is “ for the wickedness of them that dwell there : .

in .” And therefore there is great reason, when the “ earth .

dissolves,” that the inhabitants should all sweat and melt too.

When David came to thic crown it was thus. How is it

now ? Why, if you take the “ carth ” at large for the king

domsabout you, out of question there hath been liquefaclio,

a “ melting " in the “ carth ," and many kingdoms liave

" sweat” blood . But if you take the “ earth” for the State

athome, thou it is high time to magnify God ;— first, for the

renowned, religious, and pcaccable reign of our late drcad

sovereign of blessed memory, who for so many years to

gether kept this kingdom in peace, and from “ melting : ”

and secondly, that now in the change of princes, which is

not the least occasion for a Statc to melt, we live to see a

miraclc , change without alteration :- another King, but the

samc life espression of all the royaland religious virtucs of his

father ; and no sinews slırinking, or " dissolving,” in the State.

If you ask me the cause of this liappiness, I can direct

you to no other but Goil, and God in mercy. For as for the

kingdom , that ismade of the same " carth " with others, and

is conscquently subject to the same “ dissolution.” And as

for us that dwell thercin , I doubt our " sins” have been as

clamorous upon God to licat His firc , and make it fall on

“ melting," as the sins of them that “ inliabit ” other

countries.

And though I doubt not but God hath the surc mercics of

David in storc for the King , and will never fail hiin , yet if

habitatores in ea, they that dwell in this good and happy

soil , will burden it and thenisclvcs with sin , great sin ,

multiplicd sin , unrepented sin ; it will not be in the power,

or wisdom , or courage, or picty of a King, to keep the State

from “ melting ;” for David was all these, and yet liquefacta

est terra, the “ earth ” was as good as “ dissolved ,” for all

that. And therefore that this kingdom is not a “ melting

too, I can give no firm reason , but God and Ilis mercy. For

lle is content to give longer day for repentance, aw re

pentance is able to do all things with God. And the time

calls apace for repentance ; the licavens they “ melt ” iisil

unscasonable weather ; and the carth “ melts ” and “ . .

solves lier inhabitants ” into infectious humours ; and the .
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O

no way to stay thesc “ meltings,” hutby “ melting" ourselves Sensor
IV .

in , and by, true repentance.

Would you then have a settled and a flourishing State ?V I

Would you have no “ melting ," no “ dissolution," in the

Church ? I know you would ; it is the honourable and

rcligious design of you all . Why, but if you would indeed ,

the King must trust, and endear his pcoplc ; the people must

honour, obcy ,and support their King :C both King, and peers,

and pcoplc must religiously scrve and honour God. Shut

out all superstition on God's name, the farther thic better;

but Ict in no profancncss thcrewhile. If this be not done,

take what carc you can ,God is above all human wisdom , and

in some degree or other there will be liquefactio terre, a

" mclting,” or a waste , both in Church and State.

II. And this falls in upon the sccond general part of the

text ; which is thic rcmcdy, as it was then with the Jews ;

the prevention , as it is not with us ; which God and the

King will use to keep the Statc and the Church from " melt

ing.” This remedy, and the prevention is just the same, is !

cxprcsscd first in the exccution of “ justice.” And this God i

promises for the King ; and the King promises under God :

“ I will judge according unto right,” saith God ; " and I,”

saith the King.

Noir " justicc and judgment” is the greatest binder up of

a Statc ; the great bounder of peace and war. And it is not

possible to find “ dissolving” sincws in a kingdom that is

governed by " justicc.” For if the King flourish , the king. Pror. xlı.

mom cannot “ melt ; ” and the King's throne, that is 2.

established by “ justice.” Nay farther ; nothing but

'p justice ” can establish the throne, and make it firm indeed.

Butwhen God blesses the King with a heart full of “ justice,"

whicn God strengthens the King in the execution of justice ,

when the King follows God as close as he can , with ego

budicabo, I myself will look to thc administration of

f justice,” with which God hath trusted me; there can be

no “ melting" about the throne of the King, none in the

Statc, none in the Church .

| But then this “ justice,” which prescrves the King, and

niciustice.”
For if the King's throne, thatbut !»

. (“ Tenc magis mlrum populus

velit, an populum Tu ! Serrat in

ambiguo qni consulit ct Tibi, et urbi,

Jupitcr." - Blorat.Epist. lib.i.Ep.xri.

112
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blesses the people, must be habitual. To do “ justice”

casually, though the thing done be just, yet the doing of it is

not “ justice.” The State may “ melt ” for all that, because

the reinedy is but casual.

Į Again , since the whole State hath interest in the “ justice”

v of the King, his “ justice” nust be spreading over all

Septuag. persons, and in all causes . And so it is plural in the text,

[onym .)
'“ I will judge justitias," for every man's cause, so far as it is

Arias ) just. .
Dont

(anus. ' Why, but then must the King do all this himself ? No,

Exod . God forbid that burden should lie all upon him ; Moses was
xviii. 18.

not able alone for that. Itwas, and it is,heavy . What then ?

why then Jethro's counselmust be followed . There must be

inferior judyes and magistrates deputed by the King for

( ibid. ) this : men of courage, fearing God, and liating covetousness.

rer. 21.

These must quit Moses from the inferior trouble , thathemay

be active, and able for the great affairs of State . For if they

be suffered to " melt," and drop downward , there can be no

standing dry or safe under them .

And hence it follows, that eyo judicabo, “ I will judge

according unto right,” is not only the King 's engagemeut

between God and the people ; but it is the engagement of

every judge, magistrate, and officer, between God, the

King , and the State. The King's power, that is from God ;

the judge's, and the subordinate magistratc's pover, that

is from the King ; both are for the good of the people,

Tim .ii. 2. “ that they may lead a peaceable life in all godliness , and

honesty."

All judges, and courts of justice, even this great " congre

gation ,” this great council, now ready to sit, receive influence

and power from the King,and aredispensers ofhis “ justice,"

(670x adow Karpov , by cudúrytas

xpevề dan no xa xảyTks of ago•

KOÙYTOS atrix, (al. év autņ) low frete

pówoa toi's otúous aurns. — LXX .

“ Cum elegero tempus, ego recla

judicabo : liqnefacti sunt incolæ ter.

ru , et omnis habitatur ejus : ego fir.

mavi coluinnas ejus in perpetuum ."

- Chaldaic . Paraphr. translatio . -

“ Cum accepero tempus, ego justitias

judicabo : liquefacta est terra, et

omnes qui baloitant in ea : ego con

firinavi columnas ejus." — Interpret ex

Grac. 3 .]

[“ Cum accepero tempus,ego recta

judicabo. Dis:oluetur terra cum om

nibus habitatoribus fuis : ego append:

columnas ejus." - S .Hieronym . in loc. )

“ Cum accepero icinpus olulu

lum : ego rectitudines judicabo. Li

quefacti (liquefacta est , marg.) terny

et oinnes habitatores ejus : ego direxi

æquilibrio columnas ejus." - Ark

Montan. iu loc. )
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as well as their own, both in the laws they make, and in the Serxox

laws they exccute ; in the causes which thcy hear, and in the –

sentences which they give : the King, God' s High Steward ,

and they stevards under him . And so long as “ justice and

judgment” sits upon all the benches of a kingdom , either

it is not possiblc for “ flures” and “ meltings" to begin in

the State ; or if they do begin , their drip will be cured

presently .

Now while the King keeps close to ego judicabo, “ I will

judge” that which comes to me, “ according unto right;" if

inferior judgcs, which God forbid , judge other than right,

they sin against three at once , and against God in all. For,

first, they sin against the people, by doing them wrong

instead of " justice." Secondly , they sin against their own !

conscience ,not only by " calling,” butby “ sentencing," " good Isa v. 20.

evil, and evil good .” Thirdly, they sin against the King, the

fountain of “ justice” under God, in slandering of his

“ justice" to the people, with the administration whereof they

are trusted under him .

And once again for inferior governors of all sorts. The

King is the sun. Ile draws up some vapours, some support,

some supply from us. It is truc ; he must do so . For,

if the sun draw up no vapours, it can pour down no rain , and

thc “ carth ” may be too hard, as well as too soft'and too

“ melting.” Now this rain which descends, and is first

caused by the sun, is prepared in the clouds before it falleth on

the earth. And all greatmen that are raised higher than the

rest, especially judges and magistrates of all sorts, they are

the clouds. They receive themore immediate influence from

the King ; and if they be God's clouds, and retain what He

gave them , ther “ drop fatness” upon the people. But if P & lxv.'

they be “ clouds without water,” they transmit no influence . IP. B. V. ?

If they be light clouds in the wind, then no certain influence. Jude v. 12.

If they be “ clouds driven , útò Naihatos, by a whirlwind," 2 Pet. ii.

then it is passionate, and violent influence. And the clouds, 17.

I hope,are not, I am sure, should not be thus, - between

the King and his people.

There is then , ego judicabo, “ I will judge according unto

right,” both for the King, and all subordinate magistrates

under him . But here is ego judicabo, and “ Iwill judge accord.
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1 . XV.

SERMON ing to right,” for God too. For many ofthe Fathers will have

IV. _ this to be God's speech , or David's in the person of God .

S. Basil. And then whatsoevermen do with “ justice and judgment,”
S . Hier

(onum .). God comes two ways in upon the judgments of men to

kultin .

S . Aug."
en review them .

Thcod. For first, God comes in , when thc “ earth is melting" by
Euthym . 1

9 et violence and injustice. And then God's Eyo judicabo, “ I will

S. Bern. judge,” is either in mercy to repair the breaches, to stay the

in Cant. “ melting of the State : or else in judgment to punish the

. Risil. o

dcbasers of “ justice.” And this God sometimes doth in this
S . Hicr.P

S. Augi life. But if IIc do it not here, yet He never fails to do it

Euthym .'

o kox tote de fanpois exotong' accepero kmpus, Ego justitias julli.

εγώ έστερέωσα τους στύλους αυτής την cubo." - S . Augustin . Finarr. in Pa

Ouvertinti avrns dúvapor othAvus cipi. lxxiv . tom . iv. pp. 785, 786. Ed.

olai vonigov. - S . Basil. llcxaümcron . Bencdict.)

Homil. I. 9, tom . I. p . 9. Ed . Benc ' ( ruons ydp siped ris oixouuéms

dict.) κριτής, και άπασι τας αξίας ετοίσω

op" Yarrabimus mirabilia Tua. Tiuwplas. – Thcoloret. in Pt Ixxiv.

Hoc dicit Ecclesia : boc dicit multi. tom . i. p . 696 . Ed . Sirmond . )

tudo crcdcntium . Iste versus cum - (" Sermo, velut ex Christi per.

prioribus jungitur : isto autem qui bona diccntis, Nolite csse pusillani.

sequitur, cx persona Domini dicitur." mcs, quia cum judicii tcmpus accc.

- Prcuilo ) S . Hicronym . Breviar . in pero, justo oinnes judicabo, lam cos

Paltcr. l'ó . Ixxiv. tom ii. p. 307.) qui iniulerunt, quam cos quibus illata

' “ ('um accepero, inquit, kinpus. cst injuria." — Euthymn . in loc. p. 151.

Non potuit tempus accipere in co Ed. Vcroa . 1530.

quod est filius Dei, scd in co quod cst “ lloc psalmo futurum pudicitur

filius hominis." - Ruffin . in Ps. Ixxiv. in mundi consuminationc juslum Dci

Comment. p. 176. Ed. Lugd. 1570.) judicium ." — Id. ibid.)

(" Juditc jain verba Christi . . . . • [“ Possumus afferrc aliquid et do

Jam incipit cx persona capitis scrmo. Pralino ad confirmandum id quod

Sivc autoni caput loquatur, sive mcm dicitur, de scrutanda llicrusalem . Ait

bra loquantur, Christus loquitur : namquc sub persona Domini : Cum

loquitur cx persona capitis, loquitur acrepcro lempius, Ego justitias juli.

cx persona corporis . . . Ergo, fratrcs, culo. Vias justorum , ni fallor, ctactus

quid cst boci Cuin accepero lempus, corurn discussurum sc et examinato .

E'yo juslilias julicabo. Acccpit ruin dicit " - S . Bernard. Serm . Ir . in

tempus ut Glius bominis : gubcrnat Cantic. p . 163 F . Ed. Paris. 1551.)

tempora ut Filius Dei. Audi quia ut • [“ "Totius cnim orbis judex sum ,

filius hominis acccpit tempus judi. dignc omnibusdignas panas sumam .“

candi. Dicit in Evangelio (Joh. v. -- (Pseudo ) S. Basil. in loc.-- This is

27) : Dedit Ei potestatcm judicii only a translation from Thcodoret

facicndi, quoniam filius hominis cst (sce Noto , p . 5 .) ]

Secundum quod Filius Dei, nunquam Pl" Quum accepero lempus, Ego jins

accepit potestatem judicandi ; quia tilias julicabo. Nunc enim non cst

nunquam caruit potestatc judicandi: judex, sed crit. Si coim cssct nunc

sccundum quod filius hominis, acce- judex, peccatorcs non cxigcrcntur, et

pit tempus, sicut nasccndi ct paticndi, in seculo non oltincrent divitias . . .

sicut moricoili ct resurgendi ct ascen. Tempus enim judicii reservatur. In

dendi, ila reniendi et judicandi. . . . prascuti non est judiciuin , eed cor

Dicit in illo ista et corpus Ejus : non tamcn . Non cnim judicat Pater

cnim sinc illis judicabit. Dicit qucmquam , scd omnc judicium dedit

quippe in Evangelio , Salcbilis super Filio.“ - IPseudo] s . Micronym . Bre

vuodecim seilis, juicantes tribus viar. in Psalter. ut sup.)

Ixinal. Ergo totus Christus dicit, id ( S . Augustin . ut sup.)

cst, caput et corpus in sanctir, C'um ' (Euthym . ut sup. ]
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IV .

om
.

at thc last and final judgment; to which divers of the Fathers SERMON

refer this passage ofmy text .

Secondly , God comes in when the “ scats of justice," Theod.;
fin loc.)

supreme and inferior, all arc entire . And then God's Ego S. Greg.

judicabo , “ I will judge,” is always to confirm and counte

vance the proceedings of " justice," and to bless the instru - xxxi.
S . Bern ."

ments. And my text hath it full. For it is not here said , ep.i. -.

I will judge the cause only, or thic men only whosc cause it is ,

or the judges only that sentence the causc; but Ego justitias,

“ I will judge the very judgments themselves,” how right, or

otherwise, thcy pass. And then this must nccds be to confirm /

and honour them , if they be just ; or to condemn and “ dis

solve " them , if they bc unjust, rather than they shall “ melt,”

or " dissolve," the State ; or sometimes to send a “ melting"

into that Statc in which “ justice” is perverted.

Now , howsocvermen sometimes break from their duty in

" judging according to right,” yet there can be no question

of God 's procccdings. , IIc will be sure to " judge" all

things, and all men, " according to right," whoerer do not.

“ Shall not the Judge of all the world do right ?” Yes, no Gen. xviii.

question . And therefore cren Kings themselves, and all 25.

mighty men of the carth, and judges of all sorts, have need

to look to thcir ways. For God is over them with Ego judi

cabo, I will one day call for an account. I will judge all ) .

the cxecutions of justice, with which I have trusted them .

And this is the first prevention of the “ melting" of a king

dom ; the first rcmcdy when it begins to “ melt;" the main

tenance and execution of justice.

Thc second follows; and it is the “ establishing ” of the

" pillars ” of the “ earth .” “ I bear up the pillars of it.”

“ I,” saith God ; and “ I,” saith the King.

• ( Thcodoret. ut sup. p . 102.)

il" Sed contemta lampas, quae in

tcrra irrisioncs tolerat, de cælo judi.

cium coruscat. Undchic aperte sub

jungitur : Purata al lcmpire slatu

tum . De quo videlicet tempore per

l'salmistam dicitur : Cum accepero

tempus, Ego justitins juulicabo." - S .

Gregor. Magn . Joralium , lib . in

caput si. Job. c. xxxi. 54, toin . i.

p. 304. Ed. Bencdict.]

of" Vcnict, vcnict qui malc judicata

rejudicabit : illicite jurala conſutabit :

qui facict judicium injuriam paticnti.

bus : qui judicabit in justitia pauperes :

et arguct in æquilate pro mansuetis

terric . Venict pro certo, qui per

I'rophetam minalur in Psalmo di.

ccns : Cum accepero lempus, Ego jus

titias judicabo. Quid faciet de injus

tis judiciis, qui ipsis quoque justitias

judicabit ? Veniet, inquam , reniet

dics judicii." - S . Bernard. Epist. i.

(ad Robertum ncpotem ) p . 187 K . Ed .

Paris. 1551.)
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9 .

SERMON Where, first, it is uot amiss to consider, what these great
IV .

- “ pillars ” of the earth are. The earth itself, that hath but

one “ pillar,” and that is the poise and equilibre of the

centre . And that is borne up by the Word and ordinance of

1's.xxxiii. God. “ Thou commandedst, and it stood fast ;" and, saith

Ticxaém . Saint Ambrose, it needs no other thing to stay it.

lib.i.c. 6. The kingdoms of the earth, they have more “ pillars ”

than one. This one, which is God's ordinance for govern .

ment, they have ; but thcy have divers administrators of this

ordinance . And these “ pillars ” are Kings, and peers, and

judges, and magistrates. Not one of those under the nature

of a “ pillar : " not onc; but yet with a great deal of

difference . For though there be many “ pillars,” yet there

is but unus Rex, onc King ; one great and centre pillar ;

and all the rest in a kingdom do but “ bear up " under and

about him .

The Church, that is not without “ pillars ” neither. No,

God forbid . And it resembles in this the kingdoms among

which it sojourns. The great master pillar, Christ, He is

1 Cor. iii. the foundation of all the rest ; " and other foundation can

liai. ii. 9. no man lay ” of the Church . Next to Christ, the Apostles

and the disciples are “ pillars ” too, and so called . After

11.

Ruff

(“ Non crgo quod in medio sit

terra , quasi æqua lance suspcnditur :

scd quia majestas Dei voluntatis suæ

cam lcge constringit, ut supra insta

bile atque inane stabilis persevcrct,

sicut David quoque Propheta testatur

dicens : fundavil terram super firma

mentuin ejus, non inclinabilur in

sæculum sæculi. Von utique hic

quasi tantummodo artifex Dcus : scd

quasi omnipotens prædicatur, quinon

centro quodam terram , sed præcepti

sui suspcndcrit firmamento , nec eam

inclinari patiatur. Non ergo incasu.

ram centri, sed judicii divini accipcre

debemus ; quia non artis mensura

est, sed potestatis : mensura justitiæ ,

mensura cognitionis ; quia omnia non

tanquam immcnse prætercant Ejus

scientiam , sed cognitioni Ejus tan .

quam dimensa sulijaceant. Neque

enim cum legimus, Ego confirmari

columns cjus, vere columnis cam

subnixam possumus æstippare, sed

ca virtutc quæ suffulciat subftantiam

terræ atquc surtineat. . . . . Non crgo

libramcntis suis immobilis manel ;

sed frequenter Dei nutu ct arbitrio

commovetur. . . . Voluntate igitur Dci

immobilis manet, et stat in sæculum

terra , sccundum Ecclesiantis (i. 4 )

scotcntiam , et voluntate Dei movetur,

ct putat. " - - S . Aubros. Hlexaëmeron .

lib . i. 22. rol. i. p. 13. Ed . Benedict. )

( The Commentaries on the first

75 Palms, which pass under the name

of Ruffin , “ aut Ruffini non sunt, aut

cgregie interpolata : cum non pauca

in iis reperiantur ex Augustini expo

Sitione in Psalmos , ex Gregorii Dora

libus, aliisque deprompta." (Cave,

Hist. Liter. rol. i. p . 287 ) - The pre.

sent is a casc in point. On this rense

Ruffin takes the passage from S . Au

gustine cited in the next note, with

only rerbal alterations : the conclu

sion runs thus “ . . . . putarerunt,

quando Dominum occidi viderunt.

Scd resurrexit : mortem non esec

timendam demonstravit : spiritu ab

alto mikso in corda discipulorum in .

flaminavit : et sic columnas terre

confirmavit." - 10 Peluxiv . Commcnt.

p. 177, utsup.)
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IV .

ci. y . 2

these thcir successors, bishops, and priests, the Fathers of SERMON

the Church in their sereral ages , they came to be “ pillars," —

and so shall successively continue to the end of the world . Euth
6.Aug. "

And so soon as Emperors and Kings were converted to the in loc ]
S . Bern

faith, they presently came into the nature of “ pillars ” to Ëp. Tixvii.

the Church too. If any man doubt this truth , I will call in fiphes

the Pope himself to witness it. There are two great

" props,” or “ pillars,” of the Church, saith Leo, the “ King's (S. Leon.)

authority, and the Pricsts'; ” both these : and the Pope was p .

content then to put the King's first. And Kings, saith

Saint Augustine, arc indeed great “ pillars ” of the Church , De Cirit ,

cspccially if they usc thcir power, ad cultum Dei dilatandum , Dei.

to enlarge and support the true religious worship of God. "

You have seen what these “ pillars ” are. Will you con

sider next what they have to do both in Church and

commonwealth ? The office of a “ pillar " is known well

enough what it is. It is sustinere, to prop , and “ bear up "

the earth . Quantum est columnarum nihil sustinenlium sed in Senec. Ep.

ornamentum tantum : I know in luxuriant buildings many

“ pillars ” stand only for ornament, but bcar no weight. It

: [" Ego confirmaricolumnas cjus. FUCCC sorcs patefacta luce evangelii

Quas columnas confirmavit ? Colum . semper aperic prædicabank " – . Ber

nas Apostolos dicit. Sic apostolus nard . Epist.77. (ad Hugon. de 8 . Vic

Paulus de coapostolis fuis (Gal. ii . 9 ). tore ,) p . 206 F , utsup.)

Qui ridebantur, inquit, columna esgé. cf" Res hurnance aliter tutæ esse

Etquid esscnt illæ columnæ , nisi ab non possunt, nisi quæ ad divinam

Illo firmarentur ? Quia quodam confessioncm pertinent, et Regia et

terræ moto etiain ipse columnæ Saccrdotalis defendat auctoritas " - 8

nutaverunt, in passione Domini Leon . Epist. Decrct. xxxi, ad Palche

omncs Apostoli desperaverunt. Ergo riam Auguslain . tom . rii. p . 1084.

columnæ illæ , quae passione Domini Max. Biblioth . Patrum .)

nutarerunt, resurrectione formatæ d " Fclices eos imperatores di

sunt." - S . Augustin . ut sup. p . 102.) cimus, si juste imperant, si inter

( “ Hos ctenim (sc. Apostolos) linguas sublimiter honorantium , et

columnas orbia cssc mcrito dicimus, obscquias niinis humiliter Kalutantium

veluti qui xolida fua doctrina omncs non extolluntur, scd se homines esso

ubique gentium fidcles fustincant et mcmincrunt ; si suam potestatem ad

rogant " - Euthym . in loc. p . 151. - So Dci coltum maximc dilatandum ,

also Bcde : “ Columnas terræ vocat majestati Ejus fainulum faciunt ; si

illos, super quos terra , in se dissoluta , Deum timent, diligunt, colunt. . . .

ædificata consolidatur, fcilicet minctos talca Christianos imperatores dicimus

Apostolos, super quosmificiun illud cscc felices, interim spe, postea reipsa

fundatuin est, de quo dictum est, Dei futuros." - - S . Augustin . Dc Civitalo

odificatio est, & c ." --- In Glosa. Ord. Dei, libr . c xxiv . tom . vii. p . 141.

apud Bibl. Lat in loc. ) Ed . Bened . ]

" [" Unum , inquit, idemque domi. [" Quid quum ad balnea liberti.

picæ crucis trophæum prius prophetæ norum pervenerol quantum blatus

et Moyrcs quam apostoli povcrant et rum , quantum columnarum est nibil

prædicabant : scd prophctæ hoc ali. sustinentium , sed in ornamentum

quoties figuratis relatisque fermoni. positarum , impensa caura ? " - Sencc .

bus: apostoli autcm apostolorumque Epist. 86, tom . iii. p . 92.Ed. Kuhkopf.)
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Mont

SERMON is not so with “ pillars ” that are crowned. Honour and
TY.

ornament they have, and thcy descrve it, but they are loaded

too. Kingdoms and States, the greatest, the strongest in

the world , are as mouldering earth, as men . Judah at this

time was terra liquefacta , like a “ dissolving ” body. They

cannot stand, sine columnis, without their “ pillars ” to bear

them . And therefore the King hath ever been accounted ,

and truly , columna stare faciens terram , the main “ pillar"unus ) !

Proν.xxix. and stay of the State. And βασιλεύς quasi βάσις λαού , the

King is the “ pillar,” the foundation of the people. So

Nor. l. ix. Saint Gregory ; for hc bears subjectorum suorum onera, not
c . 13.6

only lis subjects, but their burdens too.

The office then of the “ pillars ” is to bear; but when is

therc use of them ? When ? why continually ; they can be

spared at no tinc ; if they lcavc bcaring, the State “ mclts ”

Juulg. xvii. presently . Wcread it four times repeated in Scripture, but
6 ; ct xviii.

upon two great occasions only, idolatry , and abominable

1 ; ct xxi.

25 . xix . “ no King." And still there followed a “ melting " and a

“ dissolving ” of the State. “ Every man did what sccmcd

good in his own cycs ; ” and the punishmentwas grcat. At

this timeDavid was King of Judah , and Ishboshcth would be

2 Kings. King of Israel ; Joab was for the one, and Abner with the

(Sam . ) il.
other. The “ pillars” here, instead of bearing, fell a

| justling. What followed ? Why you sce, liquefacta est

terra, that kingdom “ melted .”

The “ pillars " then can never be spared from their work,

continual use of them ; but yet at one time morc nccd than

another. And the time of the greatest nccessity of these

“ pillars ” is, when there is any “ liquefaction ," or weakening

ofthe earth ; and that is in the text “ the carth dissolving :"

and then by and by recourse to the “ pillars .”

! [ Arias Bontanus. — “ Res in

judicio stare facict terram : ct vir

Ullulionum diruat cam .” — Pror. vir.

5 .)

[ “ Ipsi ctenim orbem portant,

qui curis præscutis secoli tolerant.

Taptorum quippe pondera unusquis.

quc sustinere compellitur, quantis in

hoc mundo principatur . i'ndc ct

terre princcps non incongruc Graco

cloquio Baoineus dicitur. naós cuina

populus intcrprctatur. Baoneus igitur

Bois daoù vocatur, quod Latina

videlicct lingua basis populi dicitur :

quia vidclicct ipsc super c populuin

sustinct, qui motus illius, potestatis

pondere fixus, regit. Quo enim sub

jectorum suorum onera tolerat, co

quasi superpositam columnam basis

portat." - S . Gregor. Magn . Bora

lium , lib . ix, in caput ix. Job. xvi.

25, toin . i.pr. 300, 301. Ed . Bencdict.)
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To the “ pillars ;” and thicrcforc thcy which wcaken the Sermon
IV .

government ; nay, which do but offcr to impair the honour –

and reputation of the governors , are dangerous and unworthy

members of any commonwealth . For to murmur, and make

the people believe, there are I know not what cracks and

flaws in the “ pillars ; " to disestccm their strength ; to

undervalue their bearing ; is to trouble the “ carth , and

inhabitants of it ; " to make the people fear a " melting"

where there is none. And what office that is, you all know .

Continual use there is then of the “ pillars.” But what

then ? Can thc “ pillars ” bcar up the carth in a " melting "

time, by thcir own strength ? No, sure, that they cannot,

not at any timc; and therefore Icast at a " melting ” timc.

But what thcn ? Why thcu hcrc is Eyo and ego, “ I bear up

thic pillars ” that are aboutmc, saith David ; and “ I,” saith

God , “ bcar up " both thcsc and David too . And indeed all

“ pillars ” are too weak , if they bc lcft to themselves. There

must bc one to hear them , or clsc thcy can never bear the

carth . Onc, and it can be none under God : Ego confirmavi,

it is I that in all times have borne up the “ pillars ” of it.

And it is per Mſe, “ by Mc,” saith God, “ that Kings reign.” Prov. viii.

And per Me, “ by Mc," is not only by God's ordination,

oncc sct, and then no more, but by His preservation, and His

supportation too. And, as Saint Augustine obscrves, quid In Pan

essent ipse columnæ ? What could the “ pillars” themselves is
Arnob. lib .

dlo , if they were not borne up by God ? Butwhen it once i. contra

comes to Ego confirmari, “ I bear up the pillars," there is Oent.

nothing then to be ſcared .

Now , these of which we speak, arc not stony, or insen

sible, but living and understanding “ pillars :" understand

ing, therefore they feel onus terre, the burden of the earth

which lies upon them , when the dill earth feels not itself ;

therefore as they feel, so are they able to comparc their

strength , and the burden , and thic difference of the burden

at screral times; therefore, while they comparc, they are

scnsiblc of the difference between supporting of carth, and

16 .

" T . sup . p. 105.)

Iſ“ Quid dicitis , o kacri diviniquc

interprctce juris ? mcliorisnc sunt

causc qui Grundules adorant Lares,

dios Locutior, Liboutinos, quam

sumus nos omncs qui Deum colimus

rerum patrein , atque ab Eo dcposci.

mu8 rcbus fessis langucntibusquo

tutawina ? " – mobius adv. Gentes ,

lib . i. p . 331. Ed . I'arisiis , 1836 . )

u
t
o
r
e

A
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Serxox terræ liquefactæ, [of] “ dissolved ,” or “ dissolving," earth .

- For this latter is heavier a great deal ; therefore, in the dif

ference , they can tell where they are likeliest to shrink under

the burden, if God come not in to “ bear them up." .

And in all these cases, and many more , the “ pillars of

the earth.” must go to God, as fast as the " inhabitants” of

the carth come to them . They must pray for themselves.

1 Tim . ii. 2.And the Church, and the people , must pray for them too .

And the close of the prayers must still be, that God would

“ bear up the pillars,” that they may be able to “ bear up "

the earth.

And for the honour of kings, and their great assistants ;

mark it,God doth not say here, “ I bear up the carth," and

. the “ inhabitants ” of it, though Ile doth that too, and they

cannot subsist without Him ; but, as if He had quitc put

them over to the King, and the great governors under him ,

He saith, “ I bear up the pillars ;" and then I look, and will

rcquire of them , that they “ bear up" the State, and the

people .

Oral.xxvii. Letme spcak a little boldly , saith Gr(egory] Naz [ianzen ) ,

“ Shew yourselves gods to your subjects ;" gods, and no

less . “ Gods ;" why then you must do God 's work . And

God's work , ever since the crcation, is to prescric and

“ bear up” the world . Therefore, as God " bcars up" you,

so you must “ bear up " the carth , and the people. God

retains His own power over you ; but Ile hath given you

Rom . xii . Ilis own power over them . His own power, and that is , to

“ bear up” the people at home; and, in all just quarrels, to

force enemics abroad. And in all this, it is God's power

still ; but yet He will exercise it by the “ pillars."

Therefore, in the first great leading of His people, Ilim .

Exod. xiii. self went before them in the form of a “ pillar.” And when
21.

Erod xir. He smote the army of Egypt, He looked out of the “ pillar”

while He struck it. And because this was an extraordinary

“ pillar,” and therefore can be no principle for ordinary

conclusions, He makes Moses, whicn .was the ordinary

13.

21.

[ οι βασιλείς, αιδείσθε την αλουρ-

gida . . . . tà mér ávw , mbrou Ocoû. td

mátw dė, kad vwy Ocol govéole tois

idi'was, Tveitw al kad to npótepor

καρδία βασιλέως εν χερι θεού, και είρη

tai, kad TIOTOVITAL – S . Gregor.

Nazianz. Orat. xxxvi. (al. xx.) c. xi.

tom . I. p . 612 Ed. Bencdict.)
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IV .

G

“ pillar," not “ bcar” only , but strike too : “ he must SERmox

stretch out his hand upon the sea.”

Now , this great work of God in supporting the “ pillars," 26.

Kings, and mighty potentatcs of the earth, is so manifest, .

that no reason can be brought to deny it.

First, in that the wisest and mighticst Kings that ever

were, have been , in their several times,most religious.

Secondly , in that cven those Kings, and grcat men under

them , which have not accounted God their strength , have

yet thought it necessary to bear the world in hand, that they

did rely upon God to “ bear them up.” And this is a full

proof that this principlc is naturally printed in the heart of

man , that God is basis columnarun, " the foundation of the

pillars."

Thirdly , in that, vcry many times, wcaker governors, both

for wisdom and couragc, do prosper, and perform greater

works, than some which, in themselves, had far greater

abilities, and a more provilcnt counsel about them . A

famous instance of this, is Pope Julius II. To ascribe this

to fortunc only, worllly wisdom itself would condemn for

folly . To give it to destiny, is to bind up God in chains

unworthy for men . For worldly wisdom knows this, that Paulin.Ej

God in Ilis works, ad extra, inust be most frce , or no God.

To worldly wisdom itself it cannot be ascribed ; for she hath

openly disclaimed many of their actions, which have pro

spercd best. Thcrcforc, of ncccssity , it must be ascribed to

God 's blessing and protecting them .

And, certainly, there is no truc rcason can be given of it,

but this. First, Ego confirmo, “ I establish and bear up the

pillars." For so long the world cannot shake them . And,

sccondly , Eyo apto , " I make fit the pillars," as Tremel. Trem .ib.

[lius ] reads it, for so long they “ bear,” eren above their

" ( This instance of Pope Julius as mundum Deus, quicondidit, et guber

one " weak for wisdom and courage," nat; quo in loco,vel cui creaturæ Casuk,

js pot confirmed by the characterwhich et Fatum , aut Fortuna, dominabitur

bc bears in history. Compare Rar. - S . Paulini, Epist. 38 , ad Jorium ,

naldus' continuation of Barodius ; alio . tom . ri. p . 231, Max. Biblioth . Pa

Bellarmine and l’latina on the Lives trum . )

of the l'opes, and Roscoe's Life of . (" Quum excepero contentum ,

Leo X . ) Ego rectissimejudicabo. Solutas terre

m (" Quia non ambigendum , omnia omniumque habitatorum ejus Ego

Dei esse ,etsinobis don sint perspicua, aptabo columnas maxime." -- Tremell

tamen esse consulla Itaque si lotum Verr. Pr. lxxv.)
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Sr.Rxox strength . And, out of doubt, there is very much in the

- ." ' ..- fitting of the “ pillars." It is not the great massiness of

a “ pillar," but the clean and truc working of him , that

makes him bcar; the fitting of him in time, and to his

place .

And here , as for many other, so especially for two things,

we have great cause to bless and magnify God . First, that

since Hewould remove our “ royal pillar," which had stood

now under the weight of this government full twenty -two

ycars, yet Hcwould not do it, till IIc had prepared another ,

and brought him to full strength , to “ bear up " this king

dom , to God 's great honour, and his own. Secondly , that,

by God's great blessing, and his royal father's" prudent

cducation, he is, and was from the first hour, confirmata

columna, an cstablished and a settled “ pillar.” And I

make no question , but aptata columna too , a “ pillar " every

way “ fitted ” to the Statc he bcars ; fitted to the difficulties

of the time; fitted to the State, and fitted to thc Church.

Now the Church , no question , for the external support of

it, hath need, great need of temporal “ pillars ” too. At

this time a great “ pillar ” of this Church is fallen ; and

doubtless a great part of the cdificc had fallen with it, if God

had notmade supply of another and a very able " pillar.”

I find, Gen . xxviii., that there was an anointed “ pillar ;" :
xxviii, 18 .

that it was “ anointed ” by Jacob. The place was Bethel, the

“ house ofGod .” In it the ladder of heaven , by which the

angels go and come. But out of doubt this “ pillar ” is

here. This “ pillar ” not yet anointed by the hand of the

priest;P but anointed already to the inheritance , and by the

blessing of Jacob . The place where Jacob left him behind

• [There are two interesting Ictters nothing happen unto you wbcrcof you

to Prince licnry, preacrved by Ellis , will not find the gencral ground there

(OriginalLetterk , First Scrics , vol. iii. in , if not the very particular point

pp .78 - 81,) which allow the care which touched , so must you read cvery inaa's

King James bestowed upon ile educa. opinions or advices unto you as you

tion of his children , at least, in bis find them agree or discord with the

earlier and better years . The first is rules thcre set down, allowing and

cxpecially noticeable , 25 it accom following their adviccs tbat agree with

paniced the presentation of the King's the same, mistrusting and frowning

look , " BALIAIKON ANPON ; or, upon them that advise you to the con

bis Majesty's Instructions to bis dearest trary. Be diligent and earnest in

Sun , llenry the l'rince." " I send your studies," & c. ]

you herewith my book, lately printed : p ( This Sermon was preached before

atudy and profit in it, as you would King Charles 's Coronation .)

descrve my blessing : and as there can

Gen.
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IV .
is thc Church of God , and he left him a “ pillar,” for so he SERMOX

'rested on him , and well he might. Old Jacob is gone by the

angels' way to hearcn , but he left the " pillar " here behind

at Bethel, for the “ house ofGod .” And all the blessings of

licaven and carth be upon him all the days of his life.

The Church in all times of hier dissensions, when schism

and faction have made grcat rents in her buildings, hath still ,

had recourse to her “ pillars,” to her civil and her ccclcsias

tical " pillars," and she gocs right. For her “ pillars ” must

support her, or she cannot be borne up .

This very time is a time of Church division. What follows :

upon it ? What ? why the Church is become terra liquefacta,

there is “ melting ” almost in cvery part of it, Christendom

through, " melting " in all places, but not at the same " fire."

For in one place truth “ melts ” avay from the doctrine of

the Church . In another, devotion and good life " melt ”

away from thc practice of the Church. In a third, all ex. :

ternalmcans and necessary supply " mclts ” away from the

maintenance of the Church . And but that I know “ hell Mall. sri.

gates cannot prerail against it,” it “ melts” so fast some- 18.

times, that I should think it is, as the world takes it for, a

house of butter against the sun .

Well,what is the cause that there should be such " melt

ing ” in the Church ? What ? why surcly there are many

causes, would I complain to you of them . But there are

two in the very letter of my text, and them I cannot baulk .

But I speak of the Church in gcncral, and still hope the best

of our own .

The onc is, that thic ccclesiastical “ pillars,” which are the

Church's most immcdiatc bearers, are in many places of

Christendom but hollow pillars. And there is no trusting

to hollow pillars with such a weight as the Church is. And

therefore here, where God in mercy will stay thc “ melting,"

fit is éotepéwoa tous otúlous, “ I will make the pillars solid .”

I will not Icarc thc Church any longer hollow , hypocritical,

and deceitful “ pillars."

The other is, that the Church ofttimes relics too much

upon her “ pillars," upon the wisdom and the power of them .

And so far, that sometimes Ego confirmari, God that “ bears

up the pillars," is quite forgotten. And then whensoever
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IV .

she and her “ pillars” leave to rest upon God, they fall on

- “ melting ” presently , and no wonder:

Butwhatsoever the Church 's error be, this I am sure will

concern the State and you . It is not possible in any Chris

tian commonwealth that the Church should “ melt," and the

State stand firm . For there can be no firmness without law ;

and no laws can be binding if there be no conscience to

obey them ; penalty alone could nerer, can nerer, do it. And

no school can teach conscience but the Church of Christ.

For wherever you find the Church “ melt ” and “ dissolve,”

there you shall see conscience decay. Therefore, be “ pil .

lars ” to the Church, and you shall be “ pillars,” strong

“ pillars," to the State, and to yourselves.

The third and last circumstance of the text is, the time

that is chosen for both these, both for the execution of

" justice,” and establishing the “ pillars ; ” and that is a set

and a “ convenient time,” even “ when Ile shall receive the

congregation ;" « for that time I will take,” saith God ;

“ and I,” saith the King.

The first instant of this time set or taken is opportunity.

It is kaipos in the text. And opportunity is the best moment

in all the extension of time, - lose it, and lose all. The right

use of it is one of the things that differences wisdom from

folly .

Now a man would think that for these things in the text

all times were times of opportunity . For can any time be

unfit to do justice , to " judge according to right, to bear up

the pillars” of State and Church ? No sure, there cannot.

And yet, even for these , here is both God and the King

for opportunity. For here David promises both for God

and himself, that he will take “ a convenient time.”

But then there is a great deal of difference between God

and the King in taking of it. For when the King comes to

“ bear up " the State , it is simply cum accepero tempus, when

I shall take a convenient time. For no regal power hath

any command over time. It can neitner force on , nor draw

back, nor make stay of opportunity . Hemust take it when

God offers it, or not have it. And if it be let slip, he can .

not promise it shall return to his hand again . Nor can this

grcat court make an act of parliament to stay or reduce it.
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But when God comes to do " justice,” and to “ bcar up Sermon

the pillars” themselves, then , cum accepero tempus is not--

simply the taking of a convenient time, but themaking of it

too . And it stands not for eligere, but statuere, not for a

choice of time, as if God must wait upon it ; but for appoint

ing of time,and making it fit to serve bothGod and the King.

For, saith Saint Augustine, Deus non accipit (propriè), sed ſin loc }

gubernat, tempora,God doth not attend opportunities of time,

as if He could not work without them , but He gorerns and

disposes of time and occasion , and makes them ready for us

to take them . Otherwise obsequia temporum , as Arnobius) Lib . I. con

calls them , thc pliantness of time, will notattend, nor be com - tra Gebt.'

manded by us. So that here God 's taking of the time is

nothing but God's fitting of the time to us and us to it. And

when He is said to take it, it is for us, not for Himself.

Now though God be at this taking of the time, yet it is

not in men to give it Him . No ability of man or any crea

ture can do that. And therefore where the spccch is ofGod,

it is absolute, and simply cum Ego, “ when I shall take it.”

Not I and you, not I from you ; but out of His own wisdom

lle finds it, and out of His own goodness He takes it, and

by Ilis own power Heuses it, to “ hear up the pillars of the

carth.” And therefore here in the text is never a cum tu

das, “ when thou givestMe opportunity,” but “ when I take"

and order time by Myself.

And yct letmetell you, thatwhere man 's strength can do

nothing to give God an opportunity to preserve the earth ,

and the kingdonis of it, from “ melting," there his weakness

can . For as weakness is the thing that needs, so the time

of “ melting " is the opportunity of establishing the “ pil

lars ” of the earth . And so God in mercy is often pleased to

make it. It was so, Ps. ix ., “ The Lord will minister true Po. It. 9.

judgment unto the people ; He will be a defence for the de
fot . Gers. li . I ,

oppressed.” When will lle do this ? in opportunitatibus, “ in Theol.
pros. 4 .•

IV . fup. p . 102.) logia , per summam desperationem do

" " Quid cnim inscrrire clcmcnta homine, trahere ad summam de Deo

tuis necessitatibus postulas ? Atque, spem , et per desolationem inæstima

ut vivere mollius et delicatius ' tu bilem et intolerabilem ,kursum ducere

possis, obsequia temporum tuis debent ad solidam consolationem ." - Jo. Ger

commoditatibus se dare ?" - Amobius son. de Consol. Theolog.tom . i. lib. i.

adr. Gentes, lib. i. p . 328. Ed. I'aris. prosa 4 , p . 141. Ed. Du Pin . Ant

1836 . ) Terp . 1700.)

: {" Non aliter vult cadem Thea

LAUD.

onso
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SERMON the needful time of trouble ; ” and that is the “ melting "
IV .

time. And it is so in the text, “ I bear up the pillars ” of

the earth . When doth He bear them ? cum terra lique

facta est, when States shake and seem to be “ dissolving."

And since our sufficiency can giveGod's wisdom no oppor

tunity, but yet our weakness gives llis mercy opportunity

enough ; it is manifest, that no one thing is more necessary

for preservation against the “ melting ” of a kingdom than

humble and hearty prayer, that God will come always into

that opportunity which our weakness makes .

And now because God doth often take unto Himself

second mcans, and uses them in time to watch over the

opportunity which Ilimself gives, here is a touch in the text

for that too, when this fit time of bearing up of the “ pil

S. Bas' lars ” of the earth comcs ; and that is, as Saint Basil and

some others read it, at the " receiving of the congregation ; "

Augl. ult. that is,when the people shall mcct in the synagogue to pray,
( i. e. King

Jamca 's and praise God : or, when honourable and selected of the
Transla

people shall bc summoned, and gathered together, in the

name of the Lord, for council or justicc. For no time so fit

to honour God ; none to execute “ justice ; ” none to “ bear

. up the pillars ” of the carth ; as when the “ congregation is

Cals . "

Yers .

which inake for the honour and safety of a kingdom . And

beginning that service with God's : for God forbid this

honourable council of State should sit down and begin any

where else than at God.

Now the great “ congregation ” among the Jews was the

Sanhedrim . And the going up of the tribes to Jerusalem

Ps. cxxii. was first “ to give thanks unto the Lord,” and then “ to sit
4 . 5 .

Jansen. '1 down on the scat of judgment.” And Jerusalem at that

[in loc.]

(" Aquila ct Symmachus sic reddi. in Deinominc collectum significal"

derunt : C'um uccepero synagogai . Calvio . in Ps. lxxv . p . 282.)

Quando (inquit ) rerertemur, et in : ( Præsens Psalmusdescribit sta

templum deuuo congregabiinur, tunc diuin et gaudiuid sanctorum in ad .

Tc legitime laudabinus " -- [ Pxcudo eundo domum Momini in Jerusalem ,

S . Basil. Schol. in Pralın . tom . iii. cujus gloria et felicitas canitur ab eo

p . 177. Ed. Basil. 1565.) quod sit egregie adificata , optataque

• [“ Cum assuinpstro. Hebræis civium unanimitate optime instituta

locuin , veldicm , condicere, significat: quodque ca et religionis exet locus,

Domen rcro Tid ex co deductuin , quo et scdes item regni." - Corn . Jadscn .

hic utitur Propheta , tam sacros con . Pamplirasis in l' almos. Arguinenuum

ventus quam dies festos, cutum etiain l'salmicxxi. p . 276.)
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L
E

time was the scat both of religion and the State. Differ . SERYON
IV .

cnces I know there are many between us and them , our -

government and theirs, but not in this, that the tribes are

assembled , and “ come up " to one place ; -- nor in this, that

they come up first “ to give thanks ” to God, before they

possess “ the seat of judgment ; ” - nor in this much, that

there is a session, a Convocation for religion , as well as

Parliament for State . But to leave them , and come to our

own .

This great council of the kingdom , this “ congregation ,”

is never " received ” to mceting, but about the “ pillars” of

the State, the laws, and the government. That by the laws

there might be “ judyment according to right;" and by the

government the “ pillars ” may both “ bcar," and be

“ bomme." I say “ bear," and be “ borne:” for though , in

the text, it bc, “ I bear up the pillars," that is, I at all

times ; and I, in somecases, where none can but I ; and I,

when all forsake, save I ; yet that is not so to be taken , as

if the people were not bound to sbcar up the pillars," as

well as the “ pillars ” them . No ; for there is no question

but they are bound, and strictly bound, too. And certain it Rom . xiii.

is, no State can flourish , if there be not mutual supportº, 7.

between tlic “ carth ” and the “ pillars ;" if it fail of either

side, there is soinc " melting " or other presently . .

For, “ the strength of a King is in the multitude of his Prov. xiv.

people.” His supply and his defence is there. And the 28.

strength of a people is in the honour and renown of their

Kiug ; his very name is their shield among the nations ;

and they must make account to “ bear,” if thcy will be

“ borne.” And this is read in the rery dictates of nature

for gorernment. For no man ever saw building of State,

but the “ pillars” which “ bear up ” it are “ borne " by

the “ earth.”

Now ,God and the King do both “ receive ” this “ con

gregation ," and in fitness of time, and yet with a difference,

too. For the King “ receives the congregation ," to consult

and advise with it ; but God “ receires” it, to direct and

to bless it. And God, with His blessing, is never wanting

to us at these and the like times, if we be not wanting to

Him , and ourselves.

L

12
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SERMON And thus you have scen in what state the kingdom of

IV . Israel was in David's time; and how easy it is for any king

dom to be in the like, in a “ melting ” and a “ dissolving "

estate . You have likewise seen what remedy was then , and

what prercntion is now to be thought of, against this

“ melting.”

This both remcdy and prcrcntion consists especially in

impartial distribution of “ justice ” to the people ; and in

God's gracious and powerful supporting of the “ pillars” of

the State. The “ time” for this never so fit, as “ when the

congregation is received ” by the King to consultation, and

by God to blessing.

It is not much which I have more to say. The “ congrc

gation ” is now ready to be “ reccircd .” Thc very “ receiving "

it joins it with the fitness of opportunity. For it is the

King's opportunity to bless his people with “ justice and

judgment;” and it is God's opportunity to “ bear up " both

King and peers,both greater and lesser “ pillars” ofthe State.

My text delivers a promise of both. For it is David 's speech

for himself, and for God. “ I will do both,” saith God ;

“ and I,” saith the King.

Now , you may not distrust this promise on either sidc;

neither on God's nor David's. Not on God's side, for that is

infidelity. Nor the King's ; for what hath lic done that can

causc misbelief? or, what hath he notdone, and that above

his ycars, that may notmcrit and challenge bclick of all ?

And for the comfort of this kingdom , and all that dwell

therein, the service of thc day,which was first designed for

this business, seems to me to prophesy that another liczc

kiah , a wise and a religious King, hath began his reign .

For the first Lesson appointed in the Church for Evening

Prayer that day, is 4 [2 ] Kings rviii., which begins the story
Kings

of Hezekiah. “ Hezekiah was twenty -five years old when he

began to reign." There is his age. What did he when he

came first into the throne? Why, one of his first works

2 Chron. was, “ he gathered the princes of the city ” - there was the
xxix 20.

“ receiving of the congregation ” — and so “ went up to the

house of the Lord.” After this, what was the course of his

4 (2 ) life ? It follows, “ hc clare to the Lord , and departed not

Kinks from Him ." . (And I hope I may make a prophecy of that

xviii. 2 .
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Kings

which follows ( goes before) . “ So that there was none like SERXOK

him among the kings of Judah, neither were there any such

before him .” And thus is our Hezekiah come this day to 4 (2)

“ receive " this grcat “ congregation ," in the name of the xviii. 6.

Lord .

Let us, therefore, end with prayer unto God. That He

would bless both the King and the State. That this kingdom

may never bc terra liquefacla , like “ molten ” and “ dis

solved ” carth . That if, at any time, for our sins, it begin to

“ melt ” and wash away, the remedy may be forthwith

applied. That “ justice and judgment” may be given " ac

cording to right.” That the “ pillars” of the carth may be

" borne” up ; the inferior and subordinate " pillars” by the

King, and both the King, as the master-pillar, and they, by

God. That all this may be done in fit and “ convenient

time.” That God would make “ fit the time," and then

gire the King and the State, and this great council, all wis

dom to lay hold of it. That this grcat “ congregation ” may

be in the fitness of " timc.” That God would be pleascd

to “ receive" and bless it. That the King will be pleased

to “ reccive " and grace it. That it will bc pleased to

" receive " the King, according to his descrt, and their duty,

with love, lionour, and ncccssary supplies ; that so he may

" bcar up ” this kingdom , and the honour of it, with com

fort ; and be a strong and a lasting “ pillar," to support

both it and us, in the truc worship of God , and all inferior

blessings. That he may “ dwell before God for ever ;" and Ps.lxi. 7.

( P . B . V . )

that God would “ prepare His loving mercy and faithfulness,

that they may preserve him .” That all the blessings of

Grace may attend him , and this “ congregation ,” in this

lifc ; and all the blessings of Glory crown both him and us

in the life to come. And this Christ for His infinite mercy

grant unto us. To Whom , & c .
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( Tus entries in the Diary, anno 1626, relating to this Scrmon, are :

“ Junc 20, Tuesday. - llis Majesty , King Charles, named me to be Bishop

of Bath and Wells : and , at the sainc time, cominanded me to prepare a

Sermon for the public Fast, which he had , by proclamation , appointed to be

kept on the 5th of July following.

“ July 5 . - A solemn Fast appointed, partly upon account of the pestilence

yet raging in many parts of the kingdom , partly on account of the danger of

enemics threatening us. I preached this day before the King and nobility, at

Whiteball It was Wedocsday.

“ July 8 .-- The King commanded me to print and publish the Sermon. It

was Saturday..

" July 16 . Sunday, I presented [ Theobaldis,' (Lat. Vers.) ) that Sermon,

which was now printed , to his Majesty, and returned."

The second Parliament was dissolved 15th June, 1626 (Rushworth , vol. i.

p . 400) . King Charles then endcaroured to raise a bcncrolencc : " amidst

these preparations, the kingdom being exposed to dangers, both foreign and

domcstic , a general Fast was held on the 5th day of July, in the cities of

London and Westminster, and places adjacent : and on the 2d of August,

throughout the kingdom , to implore a blessing, & c. . . . , and for the dcfcncc of

the rcalm , threatcucd with a powerful invasion , extracrdinary commissions

were given to the Lords Licutcoants of the several countics, to muster and

arraymo . . . . Ships were also sent to the Elle, and to Denmark, to prcrent

supplies from thence to the Spaniards . . . . and the fleet at Portsmouth was

ready to put to sea under Lord Willoughby:" _ Rushwortb, vol. i. pp.416, 417.)



SERMON V.

PREACHED BEFORE DIS MAJESTI, AT WOITEHALL, ON WEDNESDAY, TBE BTh or ( Ed . 1651. )

JOLT, 1626 , AT TAB HOLEXX PAST THEN HELD .

PSALM LXXIV . 22 .

Arise, O God, plcad, or ,maintain Thine own cause : Remem

ber how the foolish man reproacheth , or, blasphemelħ Thee

daily .

This psalm in the very letter is a complaint of the waste that SERMON

was made upon the city of Jcrusalem ; and the profanation

of the Temple that was in it . And these go together. For

wlien did anyman sce a kingdom , or a great city,wasted, and

the mother church left standing in bcauty ? sure I think

never. For encmics when they have possessed a city seldom

think themselves masters of their own possessions, till they

hare, as they think , plucked that God out of His house,

which dcfended the city. As you may see in that brag of

the Hcathen iu Minuſtius] Felix . And so it was here. In Octav.:

“ The encmics roared in the city, and displayed their (P & lxxiv.]

banners." And then by and by follows the defiling of the 6- [P.B

holy place. Down gocs “ the carved work with axes and Ver. 6,

hammers," and " fire " on the rest.
(7, 8.)

A profanation upon the Temple, and upon all the rites of

religion, there was. All agrce upon that. But it was yet

but in prophecy, not comc. And the learned which lived

•ſ" Unde autem , vel quis illc, aut

ubi Deusunicus,solitarius, destitutur ;

quem non gens libera, non rcgna, non

Kaltem Romana superstitio ncrerunt ?

Judæorum sola et inisera gentilitas

unum et ipsi Deum , red palam , sed

templis, aris, victimis, cerimoniisque

coluerunt : cujus adco nulla vis, noc

potestas cst,ut sit Romanis bominibus

inuminibus) cum sua bibi nationc

captirus." - Minut. Fel. Oclav. tom .

iii. p. 244, Max. Biblioth . Patrum .]
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V .
SERMOX but in prophecy, not come. And the learned which lived

after, and looked back upon the prophecy, and the accom

plishment of it, are not agreed . For some say, the text

refers to the first grcat desolation by Nebuchadonosor ;

some, to the last by Titus ; some, to that which came between

by Antiochus Epiplancs; and some indefinitely to all. The

best is, you cannot refer the text amiss. For in every of

these, the city and the Temple, the State and the Church ,

were threatened alike. And I for my part sce no great

reason yet, why the prophct should not mean all, since

certain it is both State and Church did suffer in all.

This psalm , as in the letter it looks back upon the State

and Church of the Jews, so in the figure it looks forward

upon the whole coursc of the Church ofChrist, entertained in

any State ; for if the State come to suffer, it is madness to

think the Church can be free. And therefore this psalm

certainly was penned to be documentum perpetuum , an

everlasting document to the Church of Christ, to labour and

pray for the safety of the State ; because if any violence

threaten the kingdom with waste, it must needs at once

threaten the Church with both profanation and perse

cution .

Well, this danger is usually threatened before it come;

and so it was here. But upon that threateningwhat remedy

hath the State ? What ? why wisely to foresee, carefully to

provide against, and unanimously and stoutly to resist the

insolence and the violence of the enemy. And to this work

every subject is bound by all law , of God , of nature, and of

nations, to put hand and mcans, life and livelihood . But

what remedy hath the Church ? What ? why a remedy

Hom . sir. beyond all this. Majora arma, as Saint Chrysostom calls
in Ep. ad .

Hebr.. them , greater, sharper weapons. For foresight, and care,

and unanimity , and courage, sometimes come all too short .

For all these may dwell in greater proportion in the enemy' s

camp. Whitler goes the Church then ? Whither ? why

doubtless to God. For when all things else fail, “ the help

Ver. 18. that is done upon earth , He doeth it Himself."

To God, and to God by prayer. That is the Church way.

(Aci tolvus Orlwy Amir weya di

örhov cvxń. - S . Chrysostom . Hom . in

Epist. ad Hebræos. Hom . xir , tom . xii.

p . 147. Ed. Bencdict.)
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And the Church way is via regia , the King's way, as SERNOx

Epiphan [ius) calls it. The prophet here is all upon this –
Bærese .

way. For here in the psalm is a noise of enemies coming. .

There is a prophecy what they will do if they get the better.

What doth the Church ? Doth she stay till the enemies be

come? No, sure. It is no wisdom in the State ; it is no

religion in the Church , to do so. No: nor did the Church

so here. But she called to mind what strange things God Ver. 14.

had done of old for His servants. Upou that mercy she

grounds her confidence; that upon the same repentance,

she shall have the like deliverance. And upon this faith and Ver. 20 .

hope she repents and prays.

Mytext is the conclusion of this prayer. And it hath two

parts. The one is the invocation , that God would bestir

Himself ; “ arise, O God." The other is what the prophet

would hare Him do, when He is “ risen : " and they are two

things which he doth expressly desire of Him . The one is,

that He would plead and maintain His own cause . The

other, that He would remember how the foolish man

reproaches or blasphemes Him daily . “ Arise, O God,

maintaiu Thinc own cause ; remeinber horr the foolish man

blasphemeth Thce daily ."

The text itself is all, as it begins, a prayer .

It must needs fit the work of thc day. For that proclaims

for prayer . No time is or can be unfit to call upon

God ; but such times as this are necessary . And there

cannotmore well be said , “ than such times as this.” The

prophet David , where he points out opportunity for prayer,

gocs not so far . “ Call upon Me in the day of trouble, so P & l. 16 .

will I hear thee, and thou shalt glorify Me." There it wasbut

the “ day of trouble.” But “ these times," might I be bold

to put them under their just character, for difficulties both

at home aud abroad, are more than the “ day of trouble .”

For, beside that they have made up a long “ day of

trouble " already, " these times ” are the rery concurse of

fear and danger. The clouds have threatened from heaven ,

now many days together, to destroy a hopeful and plentiful

e look derdivouer dureülev A dv . Epiphan . Hærce. lin. Kata kalapcev ,

Teüber, d8q : Baoule Badioüuevº lori lib . ii. tom . i. p . 219. Ed . Basiles ,

o dõò• Bao Anh, is ºnly ở Toũ Hoi 1644.]

εκκλησία, και οδοιπορία της αληθείας.
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11.

SERMON “ harvest in the day of possession ; " as the prophet speaks.

- The “ pestilence,” as if it were angry that God had driven it
162 . Ivii.

out of “ this great city of the kingdom ,” d wastcs and destroys

far andnear in other places of it. The “ sword ” of a foreign

enemy threatens to make way for itself. And if it enter, it

is worse than " famine" and the “ pestilence.” The prophet

Isa vil 20. calls it a “ razor ; ” but such as is readier to cut the throat

than shave the beard .

Can you tellwhere to sue out remedy against thesc, but at

God ? Perhaps you may think upon second and subordinate

helps; and it is fit you should ; for these are simply necessary

too. And it is God 's great blessing upon the kingdom ,

that to meetwith the distractions of the time, He hath placed

over us in the throne a wise, a stout, a vigilant, and a most

provident King . Well ; but can you always have these

second helps at hand ? Can you always by thcm effect your

end ? Ilave you them ready at this timc ? Ilave you the

sinews that move them ? It is well if you havc. But I

doubt it is a great part of the sorrow and trouble of the time,

that you have not . And howsoever, have, or have not, there

is a commanding power both over you and these . And

therefore this is a timefor humiliation under that power, that

• He which " gives grace to the humble, would rcsist the pride

Jas. iv. (6). of our enemies."

I need not press this any further. The ucccssity of these

times spcaks out. It is past whispering now that this is “ a

day of trouble.” “ Of trouble ; ” therefore it ought to be a

day of prayer, humble and devout prayer, which may outcry

our sins to God . And as it ought to be, so authority in a

most religious hand commands it. And a powerful edict

hath made that duty public, which else perhaps vrould have

been as much neglected in the private, as the time itself and

the danger both have been.

Will you say,Wesec by the threatenings, thatGod is angry

with us ? Will you add to this : If He be angry, He will not

succour us; no, nor regard the prayers that are made for

succour ? Well, suppose this ; yet prayer is necessary, and

the ready way to bring God into the battle on our side. Will

you scc how ? First, God gives grace. In the strength of

* (See Scrmon III. and Role on p.88.)

pen,
suppose thinto the battle on the

strength
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grace do you repent, and God cannot continue angry. In Serior

your repentance pray, and God cannot buthear ; and some —

way or other come in to help. And it was nerer a Church

conclusion ; God is angry , therefore I will not pray. No ;

but thercfore I will,was the Church' s roice . First, pray to

appcase His anger, and then pray again to obtain His love,

and those blessings which He gires whcre He lores.

And the Church of old often did upon grcat apprehensions,

as we do this day, fast, and pray togсther : that is, labour

by allmeans to make God for the State . First, because if

there be any " evil spirit,” as you lately hcard , got in Judg. ix:

bctween " Abimelech and the men of Shechem ,” between the 33.

King and his people, there is no exorcism so sovereign to Matt. xviiº

cast him out, as " fasting and prayer.” For some “ devils,” 21.

you know , will not otherwise out. And because a soul,

humbled by “ fasting," groirs hungry after God ; and that

hunger shall be “ satisfied.” But one “ fast ” there is, take Bath v. 6.

heed of it. It is a mighty cncmgboth to prayer and him

that prays. It is to fast from sustenance while we are in

the church ; and to fall. grccdily, like hungry men, upon all

our old sius, so soon as wc arc out at the church door. God

Ilimself crics out against “ this fast,” and will none of it. 181. lriii. 5.

Well, “ fasting " then and “ prayer " is necessary. But

how doth this “ prayer " of the prophct fit us? How ? why

sure it fits us cuery way. And we have asmuch nccd, every

way asmuch , to pour out our prayers to God, as Israel had .

The prayer is, Erurge Deus, “ Arise , O God.”

When the priests of Baal had prayed long, and were not

hcard, Elias bid them cry louder; thcir God was “ aslcer ,"

and must bc awaked , cre he could help them . “ Asleep ? " 311 )

Yes, dead asleep. And it was in just scorn of their gross Kings ,
* arii. 27 .

idolatry that he bid them cry louder upon a deaf idol.

But that God that watches over Israel, “ doth neither Pa cari.4.

slumber nor slecp ; ” as appears in the speedy return which

Ile there made to the prayers of Elias.

Whybut then , if the God of Israel dotlı “ neitlicr slumber

nor sleep ," why doth the prophet call upon Him to “ arise,”

and take care of the people ? Why ? surely not because

Ile was laid down to rest ; but because this is one of the

many speeches which are uttered of God in Scripture ,
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S .Basil.. in xliv . 23 .

iii.

Sermou dvopwTotaws, after the manner ofmen ; not to express any

such thing in God, but to make us understand something of

God by ourselves. So that while the prophet prays that

God would " arise,” here is no signification of any slumber

in God ; but it is to teach us, that God sometimes, in His

providence over us, is dormienti similis, like to a man that

Ps. xliv.23. slccps. As some in Saint Basil render that in the Psalm

Ps. xxiii. 4

(xliii.) . For as he that slecps must have some call to awaken
S . Hieron .

in Halac. lim ; so when God, cither for our sins, or for trial of our

faith and patience, or for some other cause best known to

Ilimself, shall suspend or draw in the sensible comfort of

His providence, by which wc arc presently exposed to fear

or danger, our prayers must be the call, to make it appcar

bytheactiveness of His providence that Ile sleeps not. And

God is then said to “ arise," when after long withdrawing,

as itwere, His act of power and providence, -- for so it is called

Ver. 12. ver. 12 , “ Why withdrawest Thou 'Thy hand ? " - Ilc at last

shows IIc was waking over His people. And to manifest

this to their comfort is the prophet's prayer : " Arise , o

God.”

Now the prophet prayed here in thenameofthe Church and

of the State. And themanner of the prayer tells mcboth were

in danger ,greatdanger : as they must ever bc when God with

Ps. cxxvii. holds Ilis mcrcy, as here lie did . For, nisi Dominur, “ except

the Lord keep the city , the watchman waketh but in vain ."

And nisi homo, exceptmen have some sensible experience of

God's favour, that He doth keep the city , they are apt to

doubt and distrust His goodness, and very ready to think He

sleeps. Whereas He doth , but as earthly parcuts sometimes

do with their lesser children, hide themselves that they may

• [και τάσων μεν αρμόζουσαν τοις

apd magn nuwekarotasi , oiuvel repi

Tibeper TQ DEM . Dia tolto VuJTaförtwy

nuwe kal vwOpws avepyourtu' , úavour

λέγεται ο Θεός, αναξίους εμάς κρίνων της

επισκοπούσης ημάς εγρηγόρσεως αυτου

Telday dé tote aig 63pivoi tñs An Toü

Útvou BadBins elruder 'Ardornos, Iva

al invois Kúpie ; * .7. .. (P's aliii. (xliv .)

23.) - S . Basil. Hom . in . Pa xxix.

tom . i. p. 125. Ed. Beaedict. )

(" Quum iratus fueris, miserie

corilice rocorilnberis. Non debenus

putare oblivisci Deum, et post iram

Buic miscricordixe recordari : scd quod

nos cum in pæna positi putcmus

oblirisci, juxta illud , usquequo

Caine ? (l's. xii. 1 .) Nam et si

quandotentationibus, quasi fuctibus

operimur, et rapida dæmonum ad .

versus nos procella descrit, velut

ad dormientem loquimur, Erurge,

quid dorinitas, Dumine ? - S . Hie

ronym . Comment. lib . ii. in Abacuc

Prophet. c. 3, tom . iii. p . 1620. Ed.

Benedict. )
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be sought. And the more their children cry at their absence, SERYOX

the stronger argument they draw of their love, and joy in -

their very tears to sec they cannot call but crying. And,

poor infants, they crs because they know no safety but in

their mothers' arms. And certainly no safety for us but in

the hand of God ; and therefore it is time to call, that God

would be found of us, and " arisc to succour us.”

But you will say, though God cannot, yet Christ as man

could and did , sicep. And it is in vain for us to make any

address to God if Christ bc aslecp and not with us : for,

" the well-plcasing of God is in Ilim , not in us.” Yca, but Hatt. iii.

wark . Though Christ could and did slccp while His body " .

was passible, yet after His resurrection that His body was

glorified, as “ llc can dic nomore," so can lle slcep no more . Rom . vi. 9.

And llc is more vigilant, a great deal, orer all thc prayerswe

makc, than wc arc to make them ; else wemust deny Him to

bc God . For, as Saint Austin tells us, aures Dei in corde S.Angsin

precantis sunt, thc cars of God are in the heart of him that

prays. Not a motion in the heart but the car of God hath

it presently. And so of Christ, or He cannot be God : so no

fcar that Christ is asleep neither .

And even in the time whilc lic carried about Him our

flesh mortal, we nerer read that He sleptbut once ; and that

was at sca, and at sea in a tempest. An ill time chosen , sou Matt riil.

will say, to sleep in ; but that is not so neither. For He28.

took opportunity only of the tempest to show His disciples

that llis command could lay the sea. If any enemy come

upon us, hc must come by sca ; it is therefore fit for us to

pray, that though Christ wow slumber not, yet that Hewould

remember where once slept, but “ arose " to make a

" calm .” We hare been in one “ tempest,” and we have

cause to fcar another; lct us in ans case get Christ to sea,

and aboard our ships, that no tempest mas untackle them , or

rent their keels, or her down their masts ; that no encmy

may come near them with safety , nor slide from them by

escape. This is thc was, and you are now upon it, to make

S [“ De profundis clamari ad te

. . . Penetravit (oratio omnia , dis

rupit omnia, rerrenit ad aures Dei:

ri tamen dicendum est, quia disruptis

omnibus pervenit ad aures Dei ;

quando aurcs Dei in corde prerantis

erant. lbi enim Deum presentem non

balet, cujus fidelis est vor !" _ S .

Augrisiin . Enarr. in P's cxrir. tom .

ir. p . 1451. Ed. Benedict.)
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Sermos God and Christ arise together. And this very prayer here

:- in the text is grounded upon a “ wonderful deliverance at

Ver . 11 . sea” (ver. 14 ).

Well, we are safe enough at sca , and at land , if we can

but get God to “ arise” on our part. But how shall we be

able to do it ? How ? why, never dream , for it is a dream

indeed, and a fond onetoo, that you can ever be able, without

God's grace , to make God yours . But know that He hath

grace for you, and gives it, and He is half yours already :

Ile will “ arise” and be all yours, if you pray in grace.

But here two things are especially to be taken heed of, if

we will have our “ fasting ” and our “ prayers” prevail.

And I doubt wc arc guilty of both, and have taken bccd of

neither.

The one is “ pride," and the worst of it, rising against

God. For, we must not look that God should “ arise" to

help us, if we “ arisc” to oppose and unglory Ilim . And

Jas. ir. 6. mark the phrase of Scripture, “ God resists the proud.”

“ Resists ;" therefore, that time which we would have God

spend to defend us, our “ pride " forces Him to usc to

“ resist ” us. And, certainly, rising against God, and raising

our sins with us, even above mercy, were it possible, is not

the way to make God “ arise for us,” but against us. If

we will hare God “ arisc,” “ ve pust fall low on our face

Ps. xcix. before His footstool, for He is holy," and humble our

selves, as wehave begun this day, that He,which is all mercy

and power, may be as willing, as we know Him able, to

deliver us.

The other is “ security .” And the worst kind of that

too, “ security ” in , and under, danger. For we must not

look that God should “ arise," and take care of us, if we

will sleep on in “ security,” without care of ourselves. And

no destruction so sudden as that which comeswhen “ sccurity ”

v.3. sings, " peace and safety." Nay, which is worse, the Apostle

there tells us, that, in the time of “ security,” God threatens

it shall come. So, “ security ” is both a means to bring

danger, and a disenabling to resist it. And , therefore, if you

will have God “ arise," you must arise too . “ Arise" in

soul by devotion ; “ arise” in life, by the works of sanc

tification ; and “ arisc" in prudence , and in provident care

5 .
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liii.

to be up, and not fowd sleeping in riot and excess, when an SERMOT
V .

enemy is, or ought to be, fcared .

I know it is hard to make you confess that you have been,

or are, either “ secure" amongstmen , or “ proud” against

God . And I am sorry it is so . For the very difficulty of

confession makes me doubt you are guilty of both, and so

continue. For he was a wise man that gave this reason ,

why a man doth not confess his faults, namely , quia etiam Sen.Ep.

nunc in illis est ; because he continues in them still. And you

know , somnium narrare, vigilantis est, it is a proof that a man

is awaked , when he can tell, and doth acknowledge, how his

dreaming fancy fooled him while he slept. But if,afterall this,

you do not yet sce you have been in a drcam , I must crave .

leave to think you are “ secure ” and “ asleep” still. Let

us, therefore, “ confess” and amend these and all our other

sins, that have made God stand aloof from us, and then God

will “ arise," before we can call Him up.

This for the invocation . The second general part of the

text is, what the prophet would have God do when He is

“ risen .” And they are two things.

The first is, that God, when He is riscn , “ would plead

and maintain His own cause ." In which the circumstances

are mans and important.

And, first, I find acknowledged here by the prophet, that

God hath a " cause” in hand ; not always the same, but still a

“ cause ; " and a cause in continual agitation among the sons

ofmen . So it is alwars term with God ; some cause still, and Min. Pel.

A trying. And yet the opinion which some of the heathen "

had, that God could not work in providence orer us, but He

must be unquiet and troubled in Himself, is as weak as false,

in Octav.

[“ Contra evenit in iis morbis ,

quibus aliciuntur animi: quo quje

pejus se babet, minus sentit .. . . Sam

qui leriter dormit, et species 'Becun.

dum quietem caril, aliquando dormire

se dormiens cogitat : gravis somnus

ctiam somnia extinguit . . . . Quare

vitia fua Demo confitclur ! Quia

etiam nunc in illis est. Somnium

narrare , vigilantis est ; et vitia fua

confiteri , sanitatis indicium est. Ex.

pergiscamur ergo, ut errorcs nostros

coarguere possimus " - Senec. Epist.

liii. tom . il. p . 231. )

' I" At etiam Christiani, quænam

LATD .

mopstra , quæ portenta confingunt i

Deum illum fuum , quem nec ostendere

possunt, nec ridere , in omnium mores ,

actus omnium , verba denique, et oo

cultas cogitationes diligenier inqui.

rere : discurrentcm scilicet, atque

ubique presentem ; molestum illum

volunt, inquictum , impudenter etiam

curiosum . " Siquidem adelat factis om

nibus, locis omnibus intercrrat : cum

nec singulis inscrvire possit per uni.

Fersa districtus, nec universis sufficere

in singulis occupatus." -- Minut. Fel.

Octav. tom . iii. c. 2 , p . 244. Max,

Bibliotb . Patrum .)
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Johnr. 1

SERMON Christ tells us otherwise : “ My Father worketh hitherto ,

V ._ _ and I work ."
T. 17. For, as the School observes, “ though He ccased the seventh

Tho.sup. Q day from the work of the general creation of the kinds of

88 . A . 1 .
things, yet there is another work from which lle ccascd not ;

that work is in gubernatione creaturarum , in lis providence

and government of the world .” But this work of God is

questioned too . For many things in the works of Providence

many men, yea, and sometimes the best, are a great deal too

busy with .
For instancc: They would fain know whymany wicked men

prosper iu tlic world ,and whymany virtuvusmen suffer ? This

secret bath excrcised the world in all ages , and the Church

ever since it had a being. It put such a stress upon the

Ps. lxxiii. prophet, that it crushed these words out of himn : “ It is in

vain that I have cleansed my heart, and washed my hands in

Ver. 16. innocency .” “ Iu rain ? No ; God forbid ! And thc pro

phet corrects his passion after. In the mean time, here is

the cause of God at trial ; and men apt to quarrel that for

injustice, which is not against the rulc, but above their

Lib. 21. de reach ; “ as at the day of judgment shall plainly appear,"

c. 1.
· Dei, saith Saint Augustine.

Again : They would fain know all the secrets of predes

tination. But it is one of God's foundations ; and such a

2 Tim . ii. “ foundation " as He hath set a “ scal” upon it . “ The

19.

Lord knowswho are His.” It is very dangerous breaking

up of " seals,” especially God's. The indorsement is enough

for us, and very plain to be read . It follows: " and let every

12

Cirit

(" AD sEccxprx (sc. Utrum Deus

septima dic rcquievii ab omni opere

GUO) sic proceditur. Videtur quod

Deus splima die non requievit

ab omni suo opere : dicitur enim

Joban. 5. Pater Neus usque modo

operatur, ( l Eyo operor. Non ergo

septima die requievit ab omni opere

. . . . RESPONDEO . . . . utroque modo

dicitur Deus requicrisse dic ecprima

Primo quidem , quia dic ecprima cisal.

vit poras creaturas condere . . . ( scpti .

ma die Dcus aliquid operatus cst, non

norain creaturam coudendo, scd crea

turain administrando, et ad propria in

operationein cam movendu. - Quast.

lisi. Art . 1.) I AD PRIXIY crko

dicendum , quod Deus inqur mudo

operatur, conservando, et adminis

trando creaturam conditam , non au

tem novam crcaturam condendo." -

S. Thomæ Aquin . Suin . Thcol. Part i.

Quæst. lxxiii. Art. 3, tom . ii. p . 213.

Ed. Cajetan. - Cf. item Quæst. ciii.

Art. 1 - 8 ; cir . Art. 1, 2 .)
' (" Isto quippe dies judicii proprie

jam vocatur, eo quod nullus ibi erit

inserita querelæ locos, cur injustus

illc sit felix , et cur jusius ille infelix.

Omnium namquc tunc non nisi bono

ruin vcra et plena felicitas, et omnium

non nisi malorum digna et summa in

felicitas apparebit." - S . Augustin .

De Civitate Dei, lib. XX. c. 1, tom . vii.

p . 574. Ed. Bencdict )
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V .

man that calls on the nameof Christ, depart from iniquity .” SERMOX

If he do not that, he is not Christ's ; let him talk of pre

destination while hewill. And in these, and all other causes

of God , try them where you will, and how you can , Darid

anıl Saint Paul agree upon it ; “ He will be justified in His l'e. IL 4.

savings, and clear, and overcomewhen He is judgcd .” Rom . ill. 4.

Well, God's cause is at trial: but what cause of Ilis is it

that is particularly mcant in this place ? For, if it be God's ,

it is worth the knowing, whatever it be ; and no cause of His

can be here, but men owe it, as well as Him , some duty ; and

thereforc nccessary to be known, that due may be performed

unto it .

Tour , “ the causc of God," mcanthere, though it be proposed

as causa una, one causc , yet it is very large, and comprehends

many particulars under it. Somc directly concern God, and

somc only by refler. But God is so tender of His justice

and Ilis honour, that nothing can so much as touch upon

lliin , but it is God's cause presently : “ Inasmuch as se Mall xxr.

bare done it, or not done it, to onc of these little oncs, you * .

have done it, or not done it , to Me." And so goes the text,

" God's causc,” all, and but one,whicther it bedirected against

Ilin , or rcflcctcd upon Ilim ; whether it be the reproach

which the Son of God suffered for us, or the troubles and

aNlictions which we suffer for lim , it is God's cause still,

and accounted as one.

As one : And yet I find three things agreed upon, to be

principally contained in this cause of God . First, the magis

tratc, and his power and justicc. And resist cither of these , Calrinjr.
Inst 20 .

and sc resist “ the power, and the ordinance of God.”

There is God's cause plain . And the eye of nature could Rom .xiii.2.

sce aliquid Divinum , somewhat that was dirinc in the gorer- Arist.

nors and orderers of commonwealths. In their very office ;

inasmuch as they are singled out to be the ministers of

to 23.

c2. 0

- (" Quarc nulli jam dubium csse

deloci quin cirilis potestas, rocatio sit,

Dinmodo coram Dco sancta ct legitima,

xcel sacerrima ctiam , et in tota morta

lium vita longe omnium lioncstissima

. . . . significatur mandatum eos (*c.

Magistratus) και Deo habere, divina

auctoritatc præditos esse, ac omnino

Dei personai sustinere, Cujus viccs

quodammodo agunt." - Calrin lastik

ir. 20, scct. 4, p . 398. Ed. Amstelod

1667. )

cel adp kal taurów doti dvd kol

Torci, peisov gekal telebTepov od ris

abdews Pairetai kal dabeir kad outcome

αγαπητόν μεν και έναμόνο κάλλιον δί και

Beri tepov (over kal moreov - Aristot,

Ethic. Nicoin . lib. i. c . 2 , in fine )

K 2
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V

Wisds

num .

Sermon divine Providence upon earth ; and are expressly called the

: officers of God's kingdom . And, therefore, the School con

3. cludes, “ that any the least irreverence of a King, as toThom . ii.

2.Q.99.A .1, dispute of his judgments, and whether we ought to follow

(ad ) pri.

and obey him , sacrilegium dicitur, is justly estended to be

called sacrilege." And since all sacrilegc is a violation of

something that is holy , it is evident that the office and per

son of the King is sacred ;- sacred, and therefore cannot be

violated by the hand, tongue, or heart of any man ; that is,

by deed,word, or thought ; — but it is God 's cause, and He is

violated in him . And here Kings may learn , if they will,

I am sure it is fit they should , that those men which are

sacrilegious against God and Ilis Church, are, for the very

neighbourhood of the sin , the likeliest men to offer violence

to the honour of princes first, and their persons after.

Secondly : — The cause of the Church, in what kind soerer it

be, - be it in the cause of truth, or in the cause of unity, or

in the cause of right and means, — it is God's cause too : and

Eph.i.22, it must needs be so ; for Christ and His Church are “ head
23 .

and body:" and, therefore, they must needs have one com

mon cause. One cause ; and you cannot corrupt the Church

in her truth , or persecute her for it, nor distract her from her

unity,nor impoverish and abusc hier in hermeans,butGod suf

fers in the oppression . Naymore, noman can wilfully corrupt

the Church in her doctrine, but he would have a false God ;

nor persecute the profession of the Church,buthewould have

noGod ; nor rent thc Church into sects, but he would have

many gods; nor make the Church base, but he would pluck

God as low , rere God as much in his power as the Church

is ; and, therefore, the Church's cause is God 's cause. And

• (“ Coxcl. Omne illud, quod ad is. dum quod fecundum Philosoph. in

rererentiam reruin sacrarum pertinet, 1. Ethic. bonum communc gentis est

ad injuriain Dei pertinet, et habet quoddam divinum : et ideo antiquitus

sacrilegii rationem . PROB. Quia rectores reipublicae divinivualautur,

er eo , quod aliquid deputatur ad cul. quasi divine proridentiæ ininistri,

tum Dei, efficitur quoddamn divinum , secundum illud (sap. 6 ). Cuin esselis

et consequenter reverentia ci exbibita ministri rigni illius, non ride judi.

refertur in Deum , irreverentiaquc in cislis. Et sic jrer quandam nominis

injuriam Dei. 1 . De lujuri. Cuinunile extensionem illud , quod pertinet ad

lunt sacrilegium , (yui de principis irreverentiam principis, scilicet dispu.

judicio disputant, Q . xvii. c . 4.) Resp. tare dc cjus judicio, an oporteat ipsum

Secundum quandam similitudinem . sequi, sccundum quandam similitudi

§. In quantuin scilicet principes sunt Dein sacrilegium dicitur." - S . Thom .

ininistri Dei, intuendo bonuin public Aquin . Secunda Secundre , Quæst. xcix .

cum , & c. 1 AD PRIXUY, ergo dicen. Art. i. tom . vi. p. 65. Ed . Cajelan. )
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32

w gor. ) Naz

as Eusebius tells us,when by Stephen , Bishop of Laodicea, SERMON

the state of that Church was much hazarded ; it, and the
Lib . vii.

mcans of it, were mightily upheld by God Himself. And wie

Elias Cretcnsis gocs full upon it in the general. It is In S. (Gre

“ God 's causc," any controversy that lle debates against oral iv.

His “ cnemies."

Now this erer holds true, in whatsoever the Church suffers

for the name of God and Christ. And therefore if either

State or Church will hare their “ cause ” God 's, the State :

must look their proccedings be just, and the Church must

look thcir devotions and actions be pious. Else, if the State

be all in worm wood and injustice ; if the Church savour of

impurity and irreligion ; if cither of these threaten either

body, neither can call upon God then . For sin is their own

and the devil' s “ cause," no " cause " ofGod 's, who punishes

sin crer, but never “ causes " it.

Thirdly :- It is “ God's cause,” which is directly against

Ilimself, when injustice that lle will not, or weakness that

lle cannot, " arisc ” and “ help ,” are most unworthily, nay,

blasphemously, cast upon Him . The very test, you sce , calls

it no less than “ blasphemy." And as Saint Basil' tells us, (in loc.]

it was audacter effusa ,most audaciously cast into the face of

God . But how , I pray ? How ? why, they persecuted the

Church of Christ with grcat extremities, and then because

God did not always, aud in all particulars, deliver it, Deum

• καθίσταται Στέφανος" λόγων μεν eminds us that ανορθούται 1s not to be

quoobuv Kal This binns rop' 'Eranoi taken as passione.)

παιδείας, παρά τους πολλοίς θαυμασθείς: • ( The Greek Commentary of the

ovx duolus je per repl Tine Belay slotu Metropolitau EliasCretensis on several

diateletuérus, a's apoiar o Toù diw quoü of the oralions of S. Gregory Nazian

καιρός απήλεγξαν είρωνα μάλλον δειλών τεn exists, Kors Fabricius, ( Ed. Harles,

te kal ávardpov, hrip einen Oudoopov rol. viii. p. 430), in the library of Basle

αποδείξας τον άνδρα. Ου μεν επί τούτο It was translated into Latin by Billius

ge karaotpéceny huerie tátns danimo and published in bis edition of Paris,

cias drophousai 8 aird apds aŭtou ecou 1030, in 2 rols. folio . The oration of

TOû rdvtur owTipus, aithne ans autódi S . Gregory , the fourth in the old edi.

Tapoulas duloxoros dvadeix @ els, oed - tions, the fiſib in the Benedictine,the

807og* apdouaow autois « . 7. 1 - Eu- commentary upon which is alluded to

eclii Ilist. Eccl. lib . vii. c. 32, tom . by Laud, is the Second Inrectire

I'r . 370, 371. Ed . Reading against the Emperor Julian The

" Laud, in coidmon with the old in references to S . Gregory's oration are ,

terpreters , sccins to hare referred the tom . I. p . 147, Ed . Benedict .; and tom .

phrase após autoll coll rou návrav i. p . 109, Ed. Bilii ; and to Elias

tñpis to theword dvopogūras, with a Cretcnsis, tom . ii. p . 125, Ed. Billii )

full stop after owinpos.' Bot: Reading, " [" Illi rero mullas contra se

by a different punctuation of the pas. Waspbeinias audacter effuderunt." -

nagc, more correctly connects those [l'scudo) S. Basil. Schol. in Paalm . .

words with triokotos dvadeixoeis, and in loc. )
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SERMON ut infirmum traducebant, they accused God of impotency.

- - - Rabshakeh 's case, before Christ in the flesh : “ Which of the

gods have delivered the nations that serve them , that the

4 [2]Kings Lord should deliver Jerusalem ? ” Pilate's casc to Christ :
xvii . 35.

Jobn ziz. “ Have I not power to crucify Thce, and power to loose

10 : - Thce ? ” Julian 's case, after Christ : for while hic rayed
Elias Cret. "

in (S. Gre. against the Cluistians, le turned the coutumely upon God ;
gor.) Naz. and

Orah iv..22. and charged Omnipotence with weakness. So you sce the

“ cause of God ” what it is, and withal that it is many, and

but one. Many in the circumference of llis crcatures,

which fill up the State and the Church ; and yet but one in

the point of that indivisible centre, which is Himself.

Well, we have found “ God's cause " as it is tumbled upon

the earth : but what is it the prophct would have God do

to it ? What? Why that follows : judica , “ plcad ” it,

“ judge ” it, “ maintain " it, Lord — for the King and the

State ; for Thy Church and service ; for Thyself and Thine

honour's sake - Thou hast made their cause Thinc own,

therefore “ maintain " it, as Thou dost Thine own.

Now this God is never wanting to do, nor never will be.

So far as justice and religion make " the cause ” Ilis, le

will “ plead ” it first , and “ maintain ” it aſter. But yet le

doth not this always with a judgment that is visible to us ;

nor with such a one as will make eucmies confess that God's

[in loc.) “ maintenance " is on our part. Aud therefore as Ruflinus'

thinks, these words are not only a prayer, that God would

• [“ Dci autem causam , controver. sic oportuit pati Christum et resurgere

siam cam (David ) appellat, quac ipsi a mortuis, el sic intrare in gloriaın

cum bostibus suis intcrccsscrat. Yon Suam . Ecurge, ut judiccs. Sisi enim

enim satis Labelat Julianusadiersus prius resurgas a mortuis, minimo

Christianos furore : verumctiaio ad judicabis. Nam non renturus casct

rerous ipsummet Deum contume. ad judicium , nisi quia surrexit a

Jiam suam et petulautiam cxcrccbat, mortuis. Christus venturus uradun

Don secus videlicet atquc ii, qui Judæos tiabatur,reniteicut scriptura pra dixit

olim servitute premcliant. Deumque Implevit justitiam , prædicarit vitam

etiam ut infrinum et iinbecillein ira meternam . Et tamen contcmptus est in

ducebant.” – Elias Creteusis, c. 29, terris, et adhuc contemuitur in cælis.

in S. Gregor. Yaz. Orat. iv. (al. r.) lloc est propter quod venturus est

tom . ii. p . 453. Ed. Billii. ) ad judicium omnipotens Deus, ibiquc .

" [" Sicut pro conſtentilus postu. cau.am Suam demonstraturus et

lavit veniam , ita nunc pru perscieran judicaturus, ostendct quam justam

tibus in peccato Deuin cxcitat ad causaın haluit, quam injustam panam

vindictain . Unde non tam orando, sustinuit ; et in quibus culpain in

quam propbetando subjungit : Exurge veniet districte judicabit." - Ruffin . in

Deus, juilica causum Tuin . Causam Pà lxxiji. Commcut. p. 176. Ed.

quain nos suscepiunus defendendam , Lugd. 1570.)

fac cis apparere justam , scilicet quia
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V .

“ arise, and maintain His cause :" but that He would so SERxox

plcad it, that lle would make the justice and right of it -

appcar to evcnics and opposers : and the maintenance

evident to friends and defenders of it. So, " maintain Thy

cause," is as much , in effect, as,make the world know it is

Thine, and Thou wilt “ maintain ” it. That from God's

" maintenance,” the cause may have safety : and from our

hope of “ maintenance," wemay receive comfort.

Why, but why should God “ plcad," " judge," and " main

tain llis own cause ? ” Is the prayer of the prophet just ?

Yes , no question. For, the “ cause of God ” is crer just,

and therefore ought ever to be “ maintained.” Nor is it

any partiality in God to “ Ilis own cause," that He comes

to " judge” it. But He is forced , as it were, to the " main

tenance ” of it Ilimself, partly, because somemen will not,

and some mon cannot, “ dcfend His cause ; " and partly ,

because it must be judged at some tribunal. Now there lie

many appeals in the cause of God. And all appeal is to a

superior Court : the highest is God's. Therefore when

malice and tyranny hath done what it can to “ God's cause,”

if His scrvantsdo but appcal, as they ever do ; the “ cause "

must in thic cnd revolve to God Ilimself, who alone hath no

superior. Yct His very cncmics need not fear : for Hewill

so " plead ” and “ judge His own cause,” that their own

conscienccs shall tell tlıcm Ilis judgment is right.

Now one thing which lays a kind of necessity upon God to

" maintain His own cause,” is, as I told you , that somemen

will not, and some men cannot, “ maintain " it. I find both

these touched in the text.

First,they thatwill not. For these words, “ Arise , O God ,

and maintain Thinc own cause ," are a grierous tax upon all

them to whom God hath giren means and ability , yet will

not stir to succour. His cause. For it is as if he had said ,

Men will not maiutain Thy cause ; if Thou wilt hare it de

fended Thou must do it Thyself. The Jews, it seems, were

not very guilty of this, else the prophet would nerer bare

run with that carnestncss to God . Hewould have prayed to

God , bad men been nerer so willing ; yes, God forbid else ;

but had they done their duty, the extremity had not been

feared . And mark and tremble at the curse of God which

was called for upon some of thatpeople for this sin . “ Curse
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SERMON ye Meroz, saith the Angel of the Lord, curse the inhabitants

- thereof." Why ? “ Because they came not up to help the

Judg. v.23. Lord , to help the Lord against themighty.” To “ help the

Lord.” Why, what cause ofGod was this ? What ? Why,

Judg iv .12.) it was His cause of war against Sisera , as appears, Judg. iv.;

against Sisera , yet to “ help the Lord.”

And certainly it is a great and grievous error in any

people, as well as in Israel, — and in any age of the world as

well as in that, — to fast, and pray, and call upon God to

" arise and maintain llis cause” and their own joined with

it ; if, in the mean time, they will put nor band nor purse to

“ maintain ” citlicr thcir own, or God's ; their own in the

State, or God's in the Church . These men perhaps are of

Tacit. lib. Tibcrius's mind, Deorum injuriæ Diis cure ; and what that
i. Anaal.•

oracle mcant, when be writ so to the Senate ; whether, it

belongs to God to vindicate His own cause ; - or,God will be

sure to do it ; or, let His cause sink if Ile will not defend it ;

- I am not certain . This I am sure of, God can defend

Calv. iii. Himself sine patrocinio nostro, without any aid of ours.

* But yet if we come not in to help ,when the “ cause ofGod ”

is deposited with us, the fear is, and it is just, that God will

“ maintain His cause," and leave us to “ maintain ” our own .

Secondly : — They that cannot. For these words, " Arisc, O

God ,maintain Thinc own cause,” imply disability in man , as

well as malice . For it is as if he had said , Men cannot at

all timesmaintain Thy cause ; if Thou wilt have it dcfended ,

Thou must do it Thyself. And this is true of the strongest

of thic sons of men , if they be left to themselves. But this,

though it puts us in more fear, yet it makes us not half so

guilty. For guilt follows malice more than impotency.

And our weakness and disability is such, that we are not

able to hold up against so many and great cnemies, as the

sect, 2 . 1

[“ Rubrio crimini dabatur, ' viola

tuin perjurio nomcn Augusti. Quæ ubi

Tiberio notuere, scripsit consulibus ;

• Non ideo decretum patri suo cælum ,

ut in perniciem civium is honor ver

tcrctur. . . . Nec contra religiones fieri,

quod effigics cjus, ut alia numinum

simulacbra, venditionibus hortoruin

et domuum accedant. Jusjurandumn

perindc æstimandum , quam si Jorero

fefellinnet: Duuruin injurive Diis curæ '

- - Tacit. Annal. i. c.73, tom . i. pp. 76,

77. Ed . Broticr.)

: [" lloc, inquam , freno bene coq

tincbitur quisquis de arcavis Dei sui

cum reverentia philosophasi volet. Ad .

versus impiorum audaciain , qui Deo

palain maledicere non formidant, Do

minus Ipse sua justitia , sive nostro

patrocinio , ratis se deſendet, quum

corum conscientiis omnem tergirerna .

tioncm adimendo, convictas stringet ,

rca que peraget." - Calvin. Instit. iii .

c . 23, sect. 2 , p . 252. )
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“ cause of God ” hath. This was the case of Hezekiah ; he SERMON

durst not trust to himself and his own strength against the -

host of Assyria ; therefore to his prayers he went. “ O Lord 4 [2] Kings

God, do Thou save us out of his hand :” which is all one fiz. 19.

with the text, “ Arise , and maintain Thine own cause.” But

I pray take this with you. When Hezekiah prayed thus, 2 Chron.
xvii. 6 .

the people were in arms: no deserting thic cause, though no

self-ability could hold it up.

But what cncmics had the “ cause of God ” then , or hath

at this day, that such carnest prayers were then, and are

non , made, thatGod would " arise and maintain it ? ” Do

you ask what “ enemics ? ” I will tell you ; perhaps I shall

not be able to tell you all : but what my text tells me, I will

show you . First, the text tells me, the “ enemics” that

came up against God's cause were “ fierce," and had got

some hope of advantage ; implied in this, that the Israelites

wcrc fain to call for " maintenance" and supply against them .

Next the text tells me, these " enemics” were thought too

“ cunning ” and too “ strong ” for Israel, to whom the

defence of “ God's causc ” was then committed ; implied in

this, that they were fain to fly to God , and call Him in to

Ilis onn defence ; a sign, that all seconds were too weak.

Thirdly , the “ enemies ” were “ many,” and not like to be

bcaten or mastered at once : and that is expressed, “ a Ver. 20.

multitude of enensics.” And last of all, they were as

" cruel,” as “ strong ” and “ numerous; " for 80 we read, Ver. 5.

where they are called “ roaring enemics,” - a name which

cver had some affinity with “ the devil.” So in all likelihood 1 Pet. v.8.

nothing remained but to getGod to be absent, and then they

might casily swallow His people and His “ cause ” together.

To prevent this was the prophet's prayer, and so it is ours

this day. For so the psalm begins : “ O God,” considering ( Ver.1. )

how thy cause is straitened , “ wherefore art Thou absent from

us so long ? " And it ends at “ Arise, and maintain Thy

cause " against them .

And the form of the prophet's prayer is very considerable

too, and a great example to the Church of Christ. The

prayer is, that “ God would arisc, and maintain His cause."

The first thing the prophct aims at is the “ cause ;" the

equity and right thatbelongs to it, not the respect it had to
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V .

persons. Aud this, out of question, is the way of justice,

to honour the person for the cause, not to csteem the cause

of the person. Now men for themost part go a cross way

to this ; and , therefore , when they will come into the way of

justicc I cannot tell. For usually all business is sided into

partics. It is no matter for the “ cause," let who will

“ inaintaiu ” that simply for itsclf. If it make for us and

our party, so far we will “ maintain ” it ; else , be it “ God' s

cause," or whose it will, whicther it sink or swim , it shall

not trouble us. And I doubt as the practice of too mauy

men is, so is their prayer ; for the faction , and the party,

all ; not the “ cause," cither as it is God's, thic Church's,

or the State's. And partics arc cvcr private ends. The

“ cause," as it is God's, the Churcli's, or the kingilom 's,

is ever common, ever fit to be niade the object of our

prayers .

Yet this advantage may here be had : if cver you may

safely prefer the person before the cause, and yet be just ,

you may do it here. God, before “ His own causc.” And

the reason is, bccausc Gord, as Ilc cau never tender an

unjust cause to llis people, so is Ilc justicc itself ; and crer

juster than any cause of His that is without Him . There

fore, whatsoever others do, " Arisc, o God , and maintain

Thyself, and Thinc own cause ." " Maiutain ” it even from

Ver. 21. “ heaven ;" there is no great trust to the “ carth , for that

is full of darkness, and cruel habitations.”

Now all this while we have almost forgotten who it is

Epist. Fa. that makes this prayer. Saint llicrome tells me, and he is

dc , not alone in the opinion , the psalm was David 's, and there
xlii. Mans. "

Ma. iii et fore the prayer too. As a proplict, lc foresaw the danger,

in Nazre , and as a King lie went on directly to the liiglicst rcmcdy.

And though Kings now are not prophets, yet it is a grcat

blessing upon any kingdom to have thc King a scer so far

as is possible. To have him with both cyes open . Ilis

Elias Cret.

Oral iv .:

“ Tertin Vansio. El profodide

Succoth castrameduti sunt in Edum

. . . Eruar Dubiscum sonat fortilullo

et perjectio , de qua ct David capit ;

(På låviii. 15.) Tu dirrepisci vurios

Etham , id est, fortes." (“ Thou driedst

up mighty watcra," Eng. ver )- S.

llicrowyw . Epistola ad Fabiulaw dc

xlii. Mansionibus Jeraclitaruin in de.

scrto, tuin . ii. p . 559. Ed. Benedict. ]

[ Quin Davidis quoque sunt ca,

quæ suuntur. (Ps. Issiii.) Ecurge

inim Deus, inquit, judica causnin

Tuam ." - - Elias Cretensis in S . Greg .

Vazia uz. ut sup . p . 131.)
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right eye open, and up to heaven , for God to maintain him ; SERMON

and his other eyc downwards, but open, upon his people, to

take care of them , and maintain them , with the same sup

port that he hath received from God. And herein , abore

othcr nations, we are blessed this day ; I say again , abore

other nations ; if we can sce our blessing, and be thankful.

For the King keeps his eyc as stcady upon God, as if he had

no lielp below Him ; and yct, at the same time, as gracious

an cye upon his people, to relicvc thcir just grievances, as if

he were more ready to help them than to receive help from

them .

“ Let not your hicarts bc troubled , neither fear." Ilcre John xiv.

are two Kings at once at prayer for you , David and your ".

own King. They are up, and calling upon God to " arise."

For shame lag not belind God and your King. You have

been , and I hope arc, a valiant nation ; lct nothing dead your

spirits in God's and your country 's service ; and if any

man drop malignant poison into your cars, pour it back

into his own bosom .

And, Sir, as you were first up, and summoned the Church

to awake, and have sounded an alarum in the cars of your

people ; not that they should “ fast and pray," and " scrre

God ” alone, but go with you into the house of the Lord ;

so go on to serve your Preserver. Your mcrit, and the

nobleucss of your heart, will glue the hearts of your people

to you. And your rcligious care of “ God' s cause " and

service will make llim , I doubt not, " arisc," and baste to

the “ maintenance ” of your cause, as of “ His own.” Only

in thesc, and all times of difficulty, “ be strong, and of a (Josh . i.

good courage, kccp close to the law of the Lord .” Bc full ” ]

of counsel, and then resolute to act it. Else, if you shall not

be firm to deliberated counsels, they which are bound to

serve rou , may scck and find opportunities to serre them .

selves upon you . This do, aud “ God arise, and be with you , Josh . i. 17.

as He was with Moscs.” This do ; and as Saint Clirysostom Ilomil.xir.
in Epist. ad

speaks, aut non habebis inimicum , aut irridebis eum : cither

• [år Itran a pw Tov adv.Dedy montow .

Mer tñ értettei kal tŷ ikernpla , oŮTW

apozalroutes OjDéva étouer expévi kør

exys Ši, katavendon, Turwx ( xxv adr

Bebv. - S . Chrysostom . llom . xiv . in

Epist. ad Hcbr. tom . xii. p . 147. Ed.

Bencdict )
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SERXOA you shall have no enemy, or you shall be able to scom him

the world over.

The second thing which the prophet would have God do

when He is “ risen,” is, that Ile would “ remember how the

foolish man blasphemcth Him daily ."

The enemies of God's truth ,and of thic peace of His people,

it seems, do not only seek to overthrow “ His cause," but,

base and uncivilly irreligious as they are, they fly upon His

person too ; for so you see the text changes from the thing

to the person ; “ maintain Thy cause ;" but remember the

reproach runs against Thyself, “ they blaspheme Thice."

And by this you may scc low dangerous a thing it is for any

men, or any States, to become enemics to thc “ cause of

God .” For sin will not stay till it have wrought them

farther, even into enmity against God Ilimself. And there

fore, this sin here, a high and a presumptuous siu , is not

called “ the presumption" of them that hate “ God's cause,"

Ver. 24. but of “ them which hate God Himself.”

“ Presumption " casily falls to " reproach ” goodness itself.

Butwhat " reproach ” is it thcsc “ cncmics ” cast upon God ?

What? Why it was in the highest degree . It was “ blas

(in loc ] phemy." For so Saint Basil ' renders my text. And so it is

Vv. 11. 19. called again , verses 11 and 19. You may be sure the prophet

mistook it not ; it went not single ; there were more than

(in loc.) one; and Theodoret calls them execrationes, cursings and

revilings ofGod.

And men of all sorts, as well as usurping enemics, had

need be watchful over this sin . For a man may quickly be

within the borders of it, before he be aware ; especially if he

be bold and busy with the " cause of God," as it is reserved

Tho. ii. 2 and secret in himself. For since all blasphemy is a deroga

tion of some excellency , chiefly in God, the School collects,

and truly , that “ whosocver deuics to God any attribute that is

bf« Nli vero multas contra Te Ordinar.) in loc. xcivou od rounds

blasphemiae audacter effuderunt. ” έτίλμησαν κατά σου βλασφημίας. - The

(Pseudo S . Basil in loc . p . 176 ; odoret. loterpret in Psalmos, tom . i.

5 . sup . p . 133. ] p . 695. Ed. Sirmond. )

{" Égo juste bæc perpessus fum , o [“ Utrum Ilusphemia opponatur

illi scro mullas exercitationes (ere confessioni fidei. ' AD PRIYON, sic

crationes l) in te ausi sunt . . . . non proceditur. Videtur, quod blasphe

propter sc ipsos, sed propter illos inia non opponatur confessioni fidei.

obsccrantcs .” — Theodorch. (Lal vers Nain blasplicinare cst contumeliam ,

apud Cal in Bibl. Lat. cum Gloss. vel aliquod convicium ferre in injus

WSW

0 . 13.
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due unto Him , or affirms any of God that is not agreeable SERMON

to His nature, is within the coufines of blasphemy." -

Entered, though perhaps not so far gone. But these

“ enemics,” it seems, stuck at no degree of “ blasphemy;"

sparcd God Himself no more than “ His cause ;" and what

reason can this State or Church have, to think these

" enemies," or their like, that spared not God nor “ His

cause,” will, if they have power cnough, spare them or

theirs ?

But I pray,who or whatmanner of “ enemy” was it that

made thus bold with God ? Who ? why my text answers

that too ; stullus fuit, it was “ the foolish man ;" and you may

know so much by his boldness. Wc find there was a “ fool Ps. xiv. 1.

that hlasplıcmcd God," but it was “ in his heart.” Out of

his mouth hic durst not let it go ; not once. And this " fool”

was in the same fear at first ; for his “ blasphemy kept in his Ver. 9.

hcart.” But now hewas grown impudent, it brake out atlin loc )

his lips ; for as SaintBasil,and others, observe, he did palam Cal. iil

maledicere, “ blaspheme" at large.
Inst. c. 23 .

sect. 2 .•

The prophet, no question, knew these " enemies," what

they were, and that they had other names beside “ fools ;"

but hc fits them with their name of merit ; that they

deserved, that he gives them . I told you these “ enemies."

were cunning, subtle enemies. And it is true ; but malig .

nity against God's cause, and “ blasphemy” against His

Person , will make the greatest wisdom in the world turn

" fool.” And folly darcs adventure anything against man ;

nay, against God too ; which is alike true of the fool at

home, and the fool abroad .

The prophet prayed against their “ enemies," as we do

riam Creatoris : scd hoc magis perti.

net ad malerolentiam contra Deum ,

quam ad infidelitatem : ergo, etc. . . .

RESPONDEU dicendum , quod nomen

blasphemie importare vidctur quan

dam derogationem alicujuscxcellentis

lionilatis, et præcipue divine . . . . .

l'nde quicquid Deo contenit, perti.

net ad bonitatem Ipsius, et quicquid

ad Ipsum non pertinet, longe est a

ratione perfectæ bonitatis, quæ est

Ejus essentia Quicunque ergo rel

Degat aliquid de Deo, quod Ei con -

renit, rel asserit de Eo, quod Ei non

convenit, derogat dirinæ bonitati . . .

derogat dirinæ bonitati non solum

secundum vanitatem intellectus, fed

etiam fecundum praritatem rolun .

tatie dete - lantis , ct impedientis pro

posse , Divinum honorem : quod est

blasphemia perfecta ” – S . Thom .

Aquin Secunda Secundæ , Quæsto

xii. Art 1. tom . 1 . pp. 147, 148.

Ed . Cajetan )

IV . sup. pp. 133. 136 . Cf. also 8 .

Basil.adr. Eunomium , lib . ii. 19, tom .

i. p . 254. Ed. Benedict )
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l's.lxxxiii .

13 .

niorum

Sermon now against ours : “ O myGod , make them as a wheel.”

And see in what a wheel they are : the worst that ever

moved. For their “ blasphemy ” carries their wisdom round

into “ folly ;" and their “ folly ” turns their malice round

into higher degrees of “ blasphemy." Thus is this enemy

no sooner a “ blasphemer,” but a “ fool;” and no sooner a

“ fool,” but a greater “ blasphemer.” So “ blasphemy” is

punished with “ folly,” and “ folly ” with “ blasphemy."

There is the wheel, both in the sin , and the punishment.

And I pray observe : these enemies, that beset God's

cause at Jerusalem , were a nation . And so some read here :

(“ inimicos not the " foolish man ,” but the “ foolish people.” And
Roinanos."

-Euthym . a powerful nation they were,were they Babylonians, Syrians,

“ Babylo or Romans. And one of them they were . And yet you sce

Llasphe. the prophet gives them no other, no better, name, than

mantium .” “ fool," when they violcntly persecute “ God 's cause."
- Nic. de

Lira .) Indeed they deserve it. And this sin is as able to " fool"

a whole “ nation ” as a particular man . Nay, the Holy

Ghost here speaks of them as of “ one man .” As if

“ blasphemy ” could change a whole “ nation ” into one

1 Cor.i. 20. “ fool.” And surely , it is no hard thing with “ God to make

the wisdom of the whole world foolishness.” And it is

as casy with Him to confound thewisdom of a whole nation ,

as of one Ahithophel.

xvii. 14 .

And see, I beseech you , how their sins continue : once a

“ fool” in this kind, and an “ enemy” to “ God's cause,"

and a “ blasphemer ” of His person ever after, without a

great deal of mercy. And this is noted in the circumstance

tola die, and quotidie, “ daily,” and “ all the day long" at this

“ blasphemy : " and it is usual this with “ enemics," " all the

(Ps. crim. day (long) ; for their study is upou it.” And “ every day ;"

for these “ enemics” were the same in “ blasplicmy,” the day

of their “ preparation ," the day of their fight, and the day

(in loc.) of their victory . And Ruffiuus observes,' that this “ blas

phemy ” grew in thic coutinuance. And either it derided

2 Sam .

97.]

" [ Vemor esto improperiorum cl incinbris Ejus,modo blaspbeinando,

Tuorum , curuin qui ab insipiente sull mododeridendo,modominaudo,modo

lolu die. Jnsipicns est quidain , non adulando. Ettalium memor erit Deus

cognovit, aut cognoscens pcrvcroad judicio, ut judicctet damnet " - Ruffin .

vivit. 'Talesimproperant Domino Deo, p . 176 , ut rup. p . 134. )
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V .

God in Ilis servants, or it menaced men for serving God. SERXOK

Ilow it flattered itself there while against both man and -

God , is thus far apparent in the text : that they nerer durst

have been daily “ blasphemers ” against God, if they had

not been opinators at least, that God could never hare

“ maintained ” and made good His cause against them .

It is too much to see “ the cause of God ” opposed, to

licar the name of God “ blasphemcd,” were it but once ; but

“ all the day long, and every day,” is a tentation almost

insupportable to Christian and religious hearts. Yet this

we must be inured to licar against King and Church , and

God Himself, if we take not better course than hitherto

we have done to keep out the “ enemy ” and his “ blas

phcmy."

gainst this it was time for the prophet, and it is time for

us, to pray. The “ blasphemy " of an “ enemy ” is a very

urgentmotive to make men pray. And the prayer of the

prophet here, “ that God would remember the blasphemer,"

was very ferrent. For he begins this prayer at “ remember Ver. 20.

the rebuke of the enemy ; ” and he ends his prayer with

“ reincmber thc blasphemy of this fool: remember and for - Ver. 23.

get it not.” This was the prophct's zeal for “ God's cause ;" Ver. 24.

and you may learn by it that cold prayers are not they which

remove thic “ blasplıcmy " of cncmics. “ The prayers indeed Jas v.

of but one righteousman doth (avail]much," but it is when 18.

they are “ ferrent.”

But you will say, What nccd all this calling upon God to

“ remember ? ” Is it possible lle should forget ? Not pos- 8.Hic

sible, certainly . But then, as before , though God cannot in the

" sleep,” yet to awaken , not Him but,our poor understanding v.

concerning Him , the prayer was, “" Arise, O God :” so here ,

though God cannot “ forget,” yet because in His providence

He sometimes carrics Himself, to our sense and apprehension ,

$ (" Recorelare, Domine, quid ucci-

derit nobis, & c . L'sus prophetarum est,

frequentcr pcr humanas consuctu .

dines Doininum supplicarc. Recordare

enim , vel momento , illi dicitur, qui

nullius alignando potuit oblivisci.

Son eniin ut ad memoriaın redcat di.

rinitas componctur, coram qua omnc

praterituia ct futurum semper præ -

sens cet Non est dignum in illa

majestatc poncrc oblivionis injuriam ;

ecdidco rccordari, rel meminisee, pog.

tulatur, ut cito auxilium indigenti.

bus confcrat : et palam faciat quod

antea ſuit occultum ." — (Pseudo ) 8 .

Hieronym .in Lamentationes Jeremiæ ,

c. v . (i.e . in Orationem Jeremix ), tom .

. p . 839. Ed . Bencdict.)
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SERMON ad modum obliviscentis, as if He did forget, and threatens

--- that He will forget, oblivione obliviscar eorum : forgetting, I
Hos, i. 6 .

will forget them : therefore here again the prayer runs after

the manner of men ; “ Arise, O Lord ! yes, and remember

too." . .

Why ? but since here is “ enmity " against the “ cause of

God,” and “ blasphemy” against himself, why doth the

prophet ask no more of God but that lle would “ remem .

ber ” this ? Why ? wly certainly it is because there is

abundantly enough of that. Ile know if God did “ remem .

(in loc.]'. ber," He would punish. And as Saint Jerome observes, le

therefore “ remembers,” that “ He may confound in judg

ment."

Innocent. And indeed in God's language to “ mark ” and “ remcm

Mist Ducisa ber," is many times to punish ; and not to “ remember," is

c . 6 .' to forgive sin . “ If thou shouldst be extreme to mark and

obscrve," that is, to punish , “ what is donc amiss.” And the
cxxx . iii.

Church bath learned not only to speak, but to pray of the

prophet. For so the Church prays in the Litany ; not,

“ punish not,” but, “ remember not, Lord, our offences."

And therefore the prophct's prayer was home enough, “ re

member, Lord : ” yes, do but that, and we either have, or

shall have, enough, and our enemics too. We, I hope, of

deliverance and preservation, and they, of punishment.

Thus you have heard the prophct's prayer,and Ihopemade

your own, that “ God would arise " and bestir Himself, And

what he desired God would do, both for Statc and Church ,

when He was “ risen," that is, that “ He would plead and

maintain His own cause." And “ remember," that is,

Ps

r
e

" Erurge Deus, & c . Pro his

improperiis quæ vel tu sustinuisti

pro nobis : vel nunc Ecclesia sustinet,

Dlemor eslo, & c . Ut in judicio confun.

dantur." - ( Pscudo ) S. llieronyın .

Brev . in Paalter. Ps. lxxiii. Appen .

tom . ii. p . 306. Ed. Benedict.)

Iſ“ Verum cum Domiuus nibil

ignorct, nec alicujus valeat oblivisci,

quid est quod petimus ut Deus nostri

meminerit ? Porro Deus dicitur scire ,

quos approbat ? Unde, Vorit Do

minus qui sunt Ejus. Et dicitur

nercire quos reprobat. Uode, 'on

novi ros. Rursus dicitur oblivisci

malorum , cum malus ad honum con

vertitur.Unde, Si impius egerit pæni.

kentiam ,omnium inipuilium ejus non

recordabor. Dcus quandoque ergo ne

cordatur ad miserendum . tode, Ale.

mento mei Deus, quia renlus esl rila

mea . Quandoque recordatur ad puni.

endum . Vnde, Vemento Domine

filiorum Edom in die llierusalein .

Ergo petimus, ut non tantum me

minerit, sed hic peliinus ut postea

misercatur." -- Pap. 1opocent III. De

Sucro Allaris Jjsterio, lib . iii. a 6 ,

p . 47 B . Lipsiæ , 1533.]

.
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punish in Ilis own time the “ blasphcmy" of all them that Sexos

reproach or dctract from it or Him .

One thing yet remains, and it is fit to be thought upon

this day, cvery day, all the day long. And that is, what

it is that makes God a protector of any King, any State ,

any national Church, against cither inbred or forcigu “ ene

mies; ” against tlic fox at homeand the lion abroad. And

that certainly is, for the State to go on with honour and

justice . And for the Church to labour devotion as much at

least (as), if not more than, knowledge. For else “ God 's

cause " and ours may be two. And then God may “ arise, and

maintain llis own,” but Icave us to the “ famine,” to the .

" pcstilence," to thc “ sword,” to any other " judgment.”

The only way to make God “ arisc " as soon as ever we

call, nay, to prevent our call, and come in to help before we

pray, is, for both King and people, State and Church, to

weave their " cause” and God's together : to incorporate

them so that no cunning of the devilmay be able to separate

them . For then the benefit is apparent. God cannot " arise

and maintain Ilis own cause," but He must “ maintain "

ours too, because it is one with Ilis. And Ilis own doubt

you not Hewillmaintain , against thc proudest “ enemy" that

can come against it. And certainly the greatest hope and

confidence of God's assistance to any nation, to any man ,

that can precede deliverance itself, is to make their “ cause ”

all one with God's ; and that is done by upholding His, and

conforming thcirs .

Our safety then is when our “ cause" is one with God's: our

danger when they differ. But what is it that puts the differ

ence between them ? What ? why, that which put the first

enmity between God and man, sin . And therefore if we will

quit thc cumity and be made fricnds, the only way to recon

cile us with God, and our cause with His, is by faith and

repentance to banish sin . The sooner this is done, the

sooner we are safc :which cannot be till our “ cause ” bconc

with God's. One, and yet when it is one, the prc -eminence

is still with “ God 's cause ; " we must not suffer ours to step

on before Him .

For our " cause,” asit is spiritual, and concerns our souls,

iſ it be never so good , never so close joined with God's, yet

LAND
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Servox God's is to have the precedence. For be ours never so

good, I must beg of your humility to remember that God's

grace did both “ prevent and follow to make it so . And there

fore we are to put “ His cause " first, and to pray chiefly for

themaintenance of that which gare worth to ours.

And for our “ cause," as it is teinporal, and concerns this

life only, our safety, life, and livelihood , “ God's cause ” is

Luke xiv. to have the precedence of that much more. “ Father and

mother,wife and children, brethren and sisters, life and all,”

must be accounted as nothing to “ God's cause." And it

hath ever been a sigu that the soul of a man goes right, that

Blat. vi . a whole people keep upon God's path , when they “ scck first
33.

the kingdom of God, and the righteousness thereof,” and

leave God to minister and maintain the rest. When they

are more tenderly affected to the “ cause of God," and more

sensible of the reproach or blasphemy of His name, than of

any calamities that might or malice can bring upon their

persons.

And yet our giving “ God's cause ” the precedence in our

love to it, and our prayers for it, is no exclusion of our own

“ cause :” nay, the preferring of God's before our onn, and

the making of our own conformable to God's, is the way to

make God as jcalous of our safety from all extremity as He

is to vindicate His own honour from reproach and blasphemy.

( in loc.]* And therefore though the prophct here , as Theodoret ob

serves, doth not say, “ Arise, O God, and maintain " causam

meam ,my cause, but “ Thinc own,” yet the same God that

will have us prefer His cause, will have us pray for our own

likewise. And so the prophet did : for though he be here

all for “ God's cause,” yet we have him very earnest for his

P & XIV. own too. “ Plead Thou my cause, O Lord , with them that

strive with me; and fight Thou against them that fight

Pe xliii. againstmc." And “ defend my cause, O God , against the

¡P.B.V.) ungodly people.” Well, then : “ Thy cause, O God ; ” and

“ my cause, O God.” But the rule of practice goes here :

God's cause must lead, that ours may follow it, under the

protection of God.

As we have therefore now begun, so let us pray on as the

Coooopa di prodlwstvavtwruhlar

erhadafar o 'x elve con dix my mou, and

tvdlanu oou. — Tbeodoret. in loc tom .

i p . 695. Ed . Sirmond. utsup. p . 140. )
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prophet did : — that God, eren our gracious Father, will be SERMON

no longer like unto one that sleeps: that Ile will “ arise," -

and blow over thcsc fears from us. It is but His breath,

and He can dry the clouds, that they drop not rottenness

upon our harvest. It is but His brcath , and He can clear

the air of infection, as well all over the kingdom as He hath

beyond admiration done it in our chief city . And it is but

the same breath , and IIe can shake our enemics to pieces in

the sea.

That God being “ arisen ” and come near in providence,

will “ plead ” first, and after “maintain His own cause."

" Ilis own" in the hand of the King ; “ Ilis own” in the heart

of the Church ; and “ His own " in the holiness of His name.

'That Ile will give this State and Church, and every member

of both , such grace, that our “ cause ” may be His, and His

“ maintenance " ours. That Hewill " remember," and that

is enough , that if “ His causc ” be ours, our “ cnemies ” are

His. That we may so order our lives by His grace, that if

these or any " cnemics ” will “ blaspheme," it may not be

Ilim for our sins, but us for His service. That our enemies

and His, how wise soerer in other things, yet in their plots

and practices against us may be written in the text-letters

" FOOLS.” Thatwe, being prescrred from them , and all other

adversity ,may take warning in time to mend our lives, and

so hercaſter live to honour and serre Him , that the world

may sce that Hehath been merciful, and we labour to be

thankful. That after the “ maintenance of His and our

causc ” here, wemay in our sercral times be receired up to

Ilim in glory , through Jesus Christ our Lord : to Whom ,

with the Father, & c .

12
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[The extracts from the Diary, alluding to this Sermon , are :

“ 1627-28. February 5. — Tuesday. The straining of the back sidew of my

right leg, as I went with his Majesty to Hampton Court I kept in till . .

I preached at the opening of the Parliament, March 17 , but I continued lamo

long after . . . .

“ March 17. - 1 preached at the opening of the Parliament; but had much

ado to stand ; it was Monday ."

This accident fomnisbcd some, otherwise singular, allusions and illustrations

in the Sermon, j'p. 170,177. Itwas “ during this time of Laud's kceping in,"

Ibat llcylyn, an, “ alter the precedentof Philip,de Comincs," be informs us in

an amusing passage, pp. 166, 167, " had both the bappinces of being taken

into his special knowledge, and the opportunity of a longer conſcrence with

him ." The Scrmon itself is eridently constructed with considerable care, and

was desigocd for an important object. Laud had now the Icading place in the

kingdom , not only from bis connexion with Buckingham , but by the King's

inarked farour. " lo the June foregoing, (1627,) bis Majesty bad acquainted

Laud with his intent ofnominating bin to the Scc of London, in the place of

Mountain," (leylsa, p . 165,) although the next Session of Parliamentwas

ended before , by Mountain 's translation to York, Laud could be translated to

London , in July, 1628. The misunderstanding between the King and the

lower House had now become serious : two Parliaments had been dismissed

summarily ; and the third Session commcnced under a threatening aspecte

llence the solemn, and almost ominous, and occasionally rehementy tone

of the preacher . The “ dangerous times ” to which he alludes in his

Derotions bad commenced in carnest; and this Laud fell The King had,

before summoning this Parliament, “ released such gentlemen us were

formerly imprisoned about the loan ; which in effect was but the letting loose

of so many hungry lions to pursue and worry him . For being looked opon

as confcsson , if not martyns , for the commonwealth , upon themerits of those

fufferings they were gencrally preferred aſore all others to serre in Parlia

ment ; and , being so preferred ,they carried as generally with them a rindictivo

spirit, to rerenge themselves for that restraint, by a restraining of the prera

gatire witbin narrower bounds." — ( lleglyn, p . 167.) It was before these

formidable materials that, " at the opening of this Parliament, March 17 , the

preacbing of the Sermon was committed to the Bishop of Bath and Wells ,

# bo sbowed much honest art in persuading them to ' endeavour to keep the

units of the Spirit,' & c ., which he had taken for his text.” — (Ibid .) . . . “ Which

Scrmon , being all of the same piece , so well pleased the bearers, that bis

Majesty gare command to have it printed . How well it edified with the

Commons, when they cameto read it, and what thanks he roccired from them

for it, we shall clcarly sec before we come to the end of this present Session." -

(Ibid . p . 168.) The King kept to the key nole which the Sermon bad struck ,
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for be concluded his speech from the throne by “ hoping that they would

follow that counsel lately given them , to maintain the unity of the Spirit

in the bond of peace " - (Pushworth, p . 477 .) Almost the first business of the

Commonswas to censure Janwaring, one of the King's chaplains, and rector of

SL Giles in the fields, for two Sermons preached , one before the King , and one

to his own parishioners, in which he had inculcated the lawfulness of the

King's imposing larcs without the conscnt of Parliament But “ they had a

greater game to fly aty than to content themselves with so poor sacri.

fice ; " and " Janwaring was no sooner censured, but Laud's cause was called

to the report," “ on a complaint that be had warranted those Sermons to the

press.” “ Some days before, (viz June 11,) they had rotcd the Duke of

Buckingham to be tbe cause of all the gricvanccs ; and now they were ham .

mering a Remonstrance both against hiin , and all that depended on him ."

(lleylyd, p . 171.) The Remonstrance, presented June 17, complained to the

King, in the words of the Epitomo given by Heylyn, “ tbat there was

a gencral ſcar conceived in his people, of some secret working and com .

binative to introducc into this kingdom innovation and change of boly

religiva. Which fear proceeded (as they said ) from the increase of Popery

into this kingdom , and the extraordinary favours and respects which they of

that religion found in the Court, from persons of great quality and power

there, unto whom they continually resort, morc esprecially by name from the

Countess of Buckingbam , the Dukc's mother. Secondly, From some letters

written by his Majesty , to stop all legal proceedings against Recurants, and

the compositions which had been made with some of tbem , for such fincs and

penalties as were laid upon them by the laws, which scemed in their opinion

little less than a toleration. Thirdly , From the daily stowth and xpreading

of the faction of the Arminians, that being (as they thought bis Dlajesty

knew ) but a cunning way to bring in Popery ; the professors of those

opinions being common disturbers of the Protestant Churches ; and in .

cendiaries of those States wherein they bare gotten any bead , being

Protestants in shew , but Jesuits in opinion and practice of which growing

faction, Veile, Bishop of Winchester, and Laud, Bishop of Bath and Wella,

are named particularly for the principal patrons Fourthly , from some

codearours to suppress the diligent teaching and instructing the people in

the true knowledge of Almighty God, by disparaging pious, painful, and

orthodox preachers." — ( The whole document is given in Rushworth , vol. i.

pp. 625-630.) To this Pemonstrance Laud himself was commissioned to

draw up an answer, after tbc prorogation of the Parliament, June 26 , of

which the passage which most concerned the author is, “ The next ſcar

is the daily growth and spreading of tbe Arminian Faction , called a cunning

way to bring in Popcry : but we hold this charge as great a wrúng to curself

and our Government, as the former ; for our people must not be taught by a

Parliament Remonstrance, or any other way, that we are so ignorant of truth ,

or so careless of the profession of it, that any opinion , or faction , or what

soerer it be called, should thrust itself so far, and so fast into our kingdoms,

without our knowledge of it ; this is a incre dream of them tbat wake, and

would make our loyal and loving people think we sleep the while. To this

charge there is great wrong done to two eminent Prelates that attend our

person ; for they are accused , without producing any the least show or shadow

of proof against them ; and should Ibcy, or any other, attempt inporation

of religion, either by that opeo or any cunning way, we should quickly
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lake other order with them , and not stay for your Remonstrance ."

(Rushworth , part ii. vol. i. p. 2.) Mr. Lawson (Life of laud, rol. I. pp. 440,

441, pote) saya, " that there is no authority sare Prynde," and that " Laud has

been most onjustly charged by Prynne with writing the answer of the King

to this seditious Remonstrance." But not only docs lleslyn (p . 172) slate

distinctly tbat Laud was “ commiksioned by the King to draw up the answer,"

bne Laud himself acknowledged at his trial, in reply to the charge, “ tbat

I made that answer to the Remonstrance which came forth , in 1628, I did

this by the King's command."

lo bis Diary Laud notices these proceedings :

“ June 14, being Saturday, Dr. Blanwaring was censured. After his

censure my cause was called to the report ; and by God 's goodness towards me

I was fully cleared in the llouse. The same day the House of Commons

were inaking their Remonstrance to the King : one head was innovation of

religion. Therein they named myLord thc Bishop of Winchester and mysell.

One in the llouse stvod up and said : Now wc bare nained thcsc persons, let

as think of some causes why we did it. Sir Edward Cooke answered, Hare

We not named my Lord of Buckinghain, without showing a cause, aud may we

not be as bold with them ?"

After Buckingham 's murder, August 23, Laud, “ being before but an

infcrior minister in the ship of state , is called unto the helin . . . and haring

obtained this height of power,” (Hcylsn, p . 177,) " be moved the King to

republish the book of Articles , with such a Declaration placed before them , as

might prcscrrc them from such misconstructions as had of late been put upon

them , and keep them to their native litoral and grammatical scnse." — (Ibid . ,

p . 178.) This Declaration, now printed in the Praser-Book, as well as the

Proclamation for suppressing Montagric's “ Appello Cæsarein ," Jan. 17,

1628-29, in the preamble rccites the words of the text of this Sermon : “ We

hold it most agrccable to our king 's office and our own religious rcal, to

conscrrc and mainlain the Church committed to our charge, in unity of true

religion, and in the bond of peace.” It may reasonably be conjectured that

this celebrated Declaration was not only " by Laud's procurement," but that

ii ras drawn up by him . It seems extraordinary that eren Archdeacon

Blackburne could so far pervert bistorical facts , as to insinuate tbat the

Declaration was first prcfixed to the Articles lig James I, Pryone (Canter

buric's Doom , p. 160 ,) makes it an especial charge against Laud, tbat

this " Declaration was made log this Bishop's instigation (and ) procurementy

and was so generally reputed not only at home but abroad ;" and produces

a pasage of a letter from Dr. Baron of Aberdeen, which he look from Land's

studs, " endorsed with his own band," dated April 20, 1634, “ Piam hanc

Amplitudinis Tux de pace Ecclesiæ tuenda et conservanda sollicitudinem ,

illustri specimine jam pridem notam omnibus et testalam fecisti, cum Majestas

Regia te authorc et enasorc , cxitiali isti dissidio de prædestinatione et annexis

articulis, quo orbis hic Britannicus fere collidebatur, sua authoritate finem

imposuil " -- Jo a previous sentence Prynne spcaks distinctly of " the printed

Declaration prefixed to the xxxix . Articles, as compiled ly himself and other

Bishops, of which the most part were Arminians." It certainls is remarkable

that the Declaration was publiebed without a date ; but though Blackburno

in his misstatement had been proceded by a writer of such authority as

Birbop Gibson, as well as others, the rulijcct has been set at reet by Win .

chceter's Appcodis to his Disserlation on the xriith Articlc, published in the
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Churchman 's Remembrancer, rol. il No. 2, p . 87, & C. AU that was needed

in this place ,was to shew the possible connexion between the Declaration, and

this particular Sermon, both in language and date.

With respect to the latter point, the Sermon was preacbed March 17, 1627-28 ,

and the Parliamentwas prorogucd June 26 , to October 20 , but did not meet till

January 20, and was finally dissolved March 10 , 1628-29. The Proclamation

about Blontague's book is dated January 17 , 1628-29, and the Declaration itsell

was first printed " by Bonham Norton and John Bill, printers to the King's

most excellent Majesty, 1628 ," (Bennet's Essay on the xxxix . Articles, p . 13, a

and p. 365,) probably about the same time: since the Proclamation and

Declaration are spoken of together in the King's Vindication of his Dissolution

of the Parliament, (Rushworth, rol i. Appendix , p. 4 ,) as parts of the same

measure. “ We did . . . for the satisfaction of the consciences of all good

people, not only by our public Proclamation , call in that book . . . but to

prcvcnt thc like danger for hereafter, reprinted the Articles of Religion . . .

and by a Declaration beforc thcsc Articles," & c. ; and it was on January 27,

in the first week of thcir Session , that the Commons entered into their “ Vow ,"

“ We, the Commons in Parliament assembled , do claim , prolcst, and arow for

truth, the sense of the Articles of Religion, which were established by Parlia

ment in the thirteenth year of our late Queen Elizabcth , which by the public

Act of thc Church of England, and by tbc gcncral and carnest cxpositions of

the writers of our Church, have been delivered. And we reject the sense of

the Jesuits and Arminians, and all others wherein they differ from us "

(Rushworth , pp. 619 , 650.) It seems, tberefore , that the date of the Procla

mation about Jlontaguc's book forcs also the date of the Declaration prefixed

to the articles, viz about the middle of January , 1628.29, withio a few days

of the mecting of Parliament, to propitiate which the whole incasure was

designed . “ Our thoughts being daily intentive upon the reassembling of

our Parliament. . . we used our best codcavour to prepare and facilitate

the way to it.” . . . (Vindication of the Dissolution, & c. - Rushworth , rol. i.

Appendix , p. 4 .) ]



SERMON VI.

(Ed. 1651. )PREACO ED ON YOXVAY, THE 17TA OF NARCA, 1628, AT WESTMINSTER, AT TIE

OPENING OF THE PARLIAXLIT.

EPIIESIANS iv. 8 .

Endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond

of peace.

This chapter is a great Scripture for " unity ; " for here we SERMON

find there is but “ onc Lord ," whom we serve ; but “ one -

God and Father,” whom we worship and obcy ; but “ one Ver.6, 6.

Spirit," whom we receive, while Hc sanctifies us ; " one

Lord," " onc God and Father," " onc Spirit,” threc in one, Ver.4.

all three but oneGod, blessed for ever ; but “ one baptism ," Ver. 5.

hy which we are cleansed ; but “ one faith ,” by which we

belicre ; but “ one hopc," upon which we rely ; but “ one

knowledge,” by which we are enlightened ; but “ one body," Ver. 4, 13.

of which we are members : different graces, but all tending Ver.

to " onc cdification ; " divers offices, but all joint orerseers

of thc samc “ mork ; ” till the building be “ one,” and “ We Ver. 11, 12.

one in it."

This chapter is as pressing a Scripture for exhortation.

And the first cxhortation is, " that men would walk worthy Ver. 1.

of their calling ;" their calling to be Christians, their calling

in Christianity : and that to show themselves worthy, they

would " endeavour to keep the unity of the Spirit in the Per. 3.

band of peace.”

All for " unity.” And let me tell you, we often read of
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SERMOX " one " in the Scripture ; but the word “ unity," in the
VI.

abstract, is nowhere read either in old or New Testa

ment, but only in this chapter, and here it is twice. For we

Ver. 3. are exhorted to " keep " it . But how long ? Why, eren “ till

Ver. 13. we be made perfect,” that is, to the end of this life .

Why, but what nced was there of this exhortation at

Ephesus ? What ? why, sure very grcat nced . For Saint

[in loc.). Anselm tells us, schisma fuil, there was a schism and a rup

ture there. And charismata, the cmincnt graces which God

had given many of them was made the cause of the schism .

For corruption at the heart of man breeds pridc eren out of

God's graces. And they wlich had thcsc gifts despised them

which had them not, and separated from them . This gave

Ver. 14. occasion to “ false teachers to enter in ,” and “ lie in wait to

dcccive.” This was the state of the Church of Ephesus.

How was it in the city and thic commonwealth thcrewhilc ?

How ? why, the city was then a very famous city in Ionia , a

part of Asia the Less; at this time subject to the Roman

Acts xix. cmpire ; their proconsul and other “ deputics ” were over
38 .

them , but Diana was goddess there , and the city hcathen.

Ephesus then was cthnic ; no religion but paganism

avowed by the State. And the city was a stranger to the

Church that was in it ; a stranger and “ without," as the

1 Cor. v. Apostle spcaks. Yet such is the force of Christian religion ,
12

{" Ingrcditur apostolus remorcro Glossa Ordinaria Ilugonis a S. Caro

quoddam , quod contrariuin cst cari. Cardinalis, Basil. 1502, fol. ac sapius

tati, videlicet schisma, quod in eis dcinde alili, ut infra in Hugone et

tuncfuisec propter charifmata non cst Nicolao Lirano diri. ' Enarrationes in

dubitandum . Quoniam illi , qui habe. Matthæum ,' editie in limine operum

bant charismata, despiciebant alios,et AnselmiCantuariensis, Coloniæ , 1573,

abrumpebant fe ab eis, sicque schisma 1612, fol. acque hujus, ncque Laud.

erat inter cos." — (Poeudo) S . Anselm . unensis, sed 'Petri Babionis, Angli,

Comment. in Epbes. tom . I. p . 278. Ed. (qui vixit an . 1360,) esse jam supra in

Col. Agrip . 1612. - Care says that the Anxelmo Cantuariensi notare meme

Pecudo-Anselm is Anselin of Laudun , mini . . . . lo Pauli Epistolas, Her

but that the Commentarics on St. Væum Monachum Dolensem Benedic

Matthew , printed under the nameof tioum habcre auctorcm noscuntur . . . .

Anselm , arc by William of Paris, and Hervæus Cenomanensis, Monachus

those on the Epistles by Hervæus, Burgirolensis sive Dolcosis, Ordinis

a monk of Dol. Fabricius is more Bencdictiniin diæcesiBituricensi, cir.

full, (Biblioth . Lat. wed . et infim . ca an. 1130, de cujus rita et scriptis

ælat. tom . i. p . 114, & c . tom . iii. Epistolain Monachorum Borgidolen .

pp . 212, 213, & c.) -— " Anselmus ecbo sium cdidcrc Dacherius, tom . ii. Spici

lasticus et canonicus Laudunensis leg . p . 514 (Editionis Doræ , tom . iii.

in Gallia , qui an . 1117 , diem obiit, p . 461), Oudinus, tom . ii. p. 1114 , et

auctor Glossæ interlincaris et margi. Bernhardus Pez, Prafat ad tom . iii.

Dalis in totum Vetus ct Novum Tcs . Anccdotorum , p. 4 ." - Cf. the Preface

tamcntum , laudatæ licnrico Ganda to the Oxford translation ofthe Catena

vcnsi, (c. 30, de S . E .) cdita que cuin Jurca. )
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that as Herod and Jerusalem “ were troubled,” when SERXOX
VI.

“ Christ was born," so here Demetrius and Ephesus were

troubled when the name and religion of Christ was born , 3.

and nurscd up among them : for “ the word of God ” did no Acts xix.

sooner “ grow and prevail ” at Ephesus, but by and by

“ there arose no small trouble about it.”

The city and the statc heathen , yet troubled when religion

came in : therefore a city and a statc Christian must needs

be more troubled when religion goes out. And the ready

way to out religion is to break the “ unity ” of it. Aud the

breach of thic " unity ” of religion will be sure to trouble

the city first, and hazard the state after. For the State ,

whcthcr pagan or Christian , hath cvcr smartcd more or less

as the Church hath crumbled into divisions.

Saint Paul, I know , wrote this Epistle to the Church

of Ephesus, not the city. Aud he called for " unity

bound up in peace ” for the Church 's good, without any

express mention cither of city or State. Yet he well know

that the good both of thic State and the city would follow

upon it. For “ unity ” is a binder up ; and “ unity of Spirit,”

which is religion 's unity , is the fastest binder that is. And

Icst it should not bind fast cnough, it calls in the “ band of

pcacc.” So that no man cau exhort unto , and endearour

for, the “ unity of the Church ," but at the same time he

labours for the good of the State. And if it were so at

Ephicsus, where the State was heathen, much more must it

needs be so where the State is Christian .

I shall follow my text therefore both in itself and in the

conscquentwhich follows upon it. In itself, and so it is

for the “ unity ” of the Church ; and a main text it is, saith

Saint Jerome, against heresy and schism . In the conse- fin loc.)"

qucnce it hath, and so it is for the “ unity ” of the State.

And a full consequence it is ; for “ unity ” not kept in the . . .

Church is less kept in the State . And the schisms and

divisions of the one, arc both mothers and nurses of all dis

obedience and disjointing in the other. So the Apostle 's

[" Hic locus rcl maxime adrer.

sum Hærcticosfacit, qui, pacis vinculo

dissipato atque corrupto, pulant se

Ienerc Spiritus unilatem : quuin ubilas

Spiritus in pacis rinculo conscrte

for." - S .Hieronym . Comment lib . ii.

in Epist. ad Ephca c.ir. tom . ir . pans ) ,

p . 300. Ed. Bencdict ] ·
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SERYOX exhortation goes on directly to the Church , by consequent

to the State. And it will bchore both bodies that all the

several members of each “ cndcavour to keep the unity of

the Spirit in the band of peace.”

The text hath six particulars. For, first, here is the thing

itself, to which the Apostle eshorts, -- that is, “ unity.”

Secondly, all unity will not serve the turn - it must be the

“ unity of the Spirit.” Thirdly, what is to be donewith this

unity ? - it must be kept. Fourthly, there will be no keeping of

it without a strong " endcarour.” Fifthly, this “ endeavour"

to keep will be to no purpose if it be not “ in peace.” And

sixthly, peace itself cannot hold it long , cxccpt it be “ bound

up," in vinculo, in the strongest “ band ” that “ peace ” hath . .

· I begin with that which is the matter of the Apostle's

exhortation, it is “ unity ; " - a very charitable tie , but

better known than lored. A thing so good , that it is nerer

broken but by the worst men . Nay, so good it is, that the

very worst men pretend best when they break it. It is so in

the Church : never heretic yet rent her bowels, but he pre

tended thathe raked them for truth. It is so in the State ;

seldom any unquiet spirit divides her union, but he pretends

2 Sam . Ir. some great abuses, which his integrity would remedy. “ O

that I were made a judge in the land, that every man which

hath any controversy might come to me, that I might do

him justice.” And yet no worse than David was King,

when this cunning was used. “ Unity," then , both in

Church and commonwealth , is so good, that none but the

worst willingly break it : and even they are so far ashamed

of the breach, that they must seem bolier than the rest, that

they may be thought to have a just cause to break it.

Now to be “ one” here, whether in Church or common

wealth , is not properly taken , as if all were to be shrunk up

Epist. v. into “ one body.” But " one" is takon here, saith Paulinus,

(" Duo fuimus in agro , (Halt mansione Judæorum id ostendente pro

xxiv. 40,) scd quando cum illis fratri. ponit. Nam et illæ molentes duce, de

bus counbinabamur (convirebamus quibussimiliter una assumitur,ut arbi

quorum a nobis perhoc propositum fac tror, Synagogae ct Ecclesiæ foram ge

ta divisio est, unusassumulus est : quia runt" - S . Paulini, Epist. v. ad Sere

unom (unus ) non de singulari corpore, rum , tom . vi. p . 180. Jan. Biblioth .

sed de multorum quoque unanimitate Patrum ; et tom . F. pars I, p . 159 D .

dici, satis eadem Scriptura declarat, Jagna Biblioth. Vet. Patr. Ed. de la

cum bas personas non in duobus homi. Bigne, Col. 1618 . )

nibus, sed populis, fide Gentium , et ra
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VI.

pro multorum unanimitate, for the unanimity and consent of SERXOX

many in one. And the Church and commonwealth , take

them sererally, or together, they are, they can be, no other

wise, “ one ” than unione multorum , by the uniting and

agreeing of many in one. And so Saint Luke : “ the Church Acts iv. 32.

was a multitude of believers," sed cor unum , but they lived

as if they had bad but one heart among them . This

“ unity," then, is so “ one," as that it is the uniting ofmore Thom . il.

than one : yct such a uniting of many, as that when the 2: 2 arii.

common faith is endangered , the Church appears for it as

" one; " and when the common safety is doubted , or the

common peace troubled, the State appears for it as

“ one ;" as Israel was said to be " knit together asoneman.” Judg . XI.

And indeed when “ onc man ” is not more at " unity " in " .

limsclf, for his own defence, than the Church and State

are for public dcfence, then both arc justly said to be at

“ unity .”

You sce what “ unity ” is. Will you see what hurt

follows where it is broken ? First fraction makes uneren

reckonings. And it is hard , rery hard , for a man that

breaks “ unity ” to give either God or man a good account

of so doing. Hard to give account, but that is not all.

For, if “ unity " be broken , if a division be made, the

parts must be cqual or unequal. If the parts be equal,

neither of them hath more than half its strength : if they be

unequal, one hath not so much. And that which hath more,

usually hath more pride, and so less will to unite . And yet

for all this pridc, far wcaker it is than when there was

“ units," and altogether. Nay, in breach of “ unity ” there

is not always safety for the greater against the less. For in

that gricrous breach in Israelwhen the eleren tribes came

out against Benjamin " four hundred thousand strong," and Jodg.

their quarrel good, yet they fell twice before them .

Nay, this is not all, not any almost of the hurt which

follows in either Church or State, when discontents have

op" Amor et spes in hoc differunt, amor directe potest respicere alium :

quod amor importat quandam unio quem sibi aliquis unit per amorem ,

nem amantis ad amatum : fpes habens eum , sicut seipsum ." — S . Thom .

autem importat quendam motum , aquin Secunda Secundæ , Quæst

sise protensionem appetitus in ali- srii. Art. 3, tom . 1. p. 173, Ed .

quod bonum arduum : upio autem Cajetan . )

est aliquorum distinctorum , et ideo
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VI.

SERMON swallowed up their “ unity.” For the Church ; nothing,

- saith Saint Chrysostom , doth so provoke God to anger, as
(in loc. )

to see divisam Ecclesium , His Church purchased by one blood ,

to be one body, made more, made other, than one. And

for the commonwealth ; a people is as one city, yet such a

Lib. de , one, saith Saint Augustinc, cuiest periculosa dissensio, as to
Ord. c. 18.

whom all breach of “ unity” is full of danger. For Church

and State together; it was a gricvous rent among the Jews,

when “ Manasses devoured Ephraim , Ephraim Manasses,

Isa. Ir. 21. and both fell upon Judah.” What followed ? Was God

pleased with this, or were the tribes in safety that were thus

divided ? No, surc. For it follows : “ thc wrath of the

Lord was not turned away, but Ilis hand was stretched out

still.”

“ Still ? ” How long was that? How long ? Why, till

Ephraim and Manasses, which could not agree at home,

were with the rest of the ten tribes carried away into

perpetual captivity . And Isaiah lived to see his propliecy

fulfilled upon them . For they were carried away by

Salmanasar in the sixth ycar of lezckial , whicn Isaiah

flourished. This wrath of the Lord was ficrcc , and the

people drank dccp of this cup. Therefore I go afar off both

for time and place to fetch this instance ; and do you take

care not to bring it ucarcr home. And I pray obscrve it

too : the hand of God way stretched out upon Ephraim and

Manasses, but there is no mention which was the first, or

which the greater offender, Ephraim or Manasses. What

is the rcason ? It is because the breach of “ unity ” scarce

leaves any innocent; and “ the hand of God ” is stretched

out upon all.

I press “ unity ” hard upon you : - pardon me this zcal. O

that my thoughts could speak that to you that they do to

God ; or that my tongue could express them but such as

thicy arc ; or that there were an opeu passage that you

might see them , as they pray faster than I can speak for

“ unity ."

• Coubiy outw rapofúver Tor Ordr. ds

Thu ekkinolar diaspeOñvan - S . Chry:

sostom . Hom . xi. in Epist. ad Ephcs

c . iv. tom . xi. p . 86. ELL Bencdict )

" [" Populus una civilas cst, cui est

periculosa dissensio : quid est autem

dinsentire , nisi non unum sentire ?"

S . Augustin . de Ordine, lib . 1. (a

18,1 18, tom . i. p . 350 . Ed . Bene

dici. )
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• But what then ? Will any kind of “ unity " serve the turn ? SERMON
VI.

Surely, any will do much good : but thc best is saſcst ; and —

that is “ the unity of the Spirit.”

The learned are not altogether agreed here what is meant Calr(in.)s
Bucer ."

by “ the unity of the Spirit.” For some think no more is Corn.

meant by it , than a bare concord and agreement in mind and Lapide.

will. Let us keep this, and both Church and State shallot
in loc.)

have a grcat dcal of freedom from danger. But others takeHu(go)

“ the unity of the Spirit ” to be that spiritual concord , lisap
Carilina

which nonc dloth , none can, work in the hcarts of men, but Ambro:
u sius) Calb .

of" Unilarom spiritus quidam pro Provincialis, et ab anno 1245 Cardina (arinus.Ja

spirituali accipiunt, quam in nobis lis Presbyter, titulo Sabina , osque ad

cfficit Dci Spiritur : et certc is est solus annum 1200, quo Lugduni diem obiit

qui nos reddit unanimca , adcoque supremum . De eo Jacobus Quetif,

facit vnum . Sed ego fimplicius in . toin . i. p . 194, Thcophil. Raynaudux

terpretor dc animoruin concordia . in mantissa ad indiculum Sanctorum

Culligari unilatem docct pacis rin . Lugdunensium , tom . viii. Opp. p . 96,

culo , proptcrca quod ex contcptioni. & c. Bulxus, tom . iii. Acadcm . Parik

bus nascuntur ſcrc odia ct simulta . p . 196 . Lablicus, Careus, & c . . . . Ejus

Ics." — Calvin. in Epist. ad Ephes. c. ir . Eunt Postille sive breres commen

p . 337. ) tarii in universa Biblia . . . vi. rol. in

o (" lloc crgo loco pctit, ut quæ fol. lanctiis et Basil. 1487. Basil.

probantur aut reprobautur, ex verbo 1498, 1504. Paris. 1508, 1538, 1548 ,

Dci illa prolemus, aut rcprobemus , et l'encl 1600, quinque rolum . et

codem modo, codcm impeiu, studio , Colon . 1621. Liigd. 1645 , 1669,

scotcntia , ct judicio : ut alborrcamus rolum . octo." - Fabricii Biblioth . Lat.

a malis serbo illo Dci demonstratis : tom . jil. pp. 289-290. “ Hogo iste

idem spirent, idem refcrant, omncs ct árlás nulloque addito cognominari

ringule animi nostri appctitiones." folitus Cardinalis, edidit inter cheter

- Buicer. Pmlectionc: in Epist. D . Poslillae, hoc est, Commentariolas."

Pauli ad Ephcs. c. ir . habitse Canis . - Lableus, Dissert Histor. in Bel.

brigire , p . 103. Ed. Basilcæ , 1562. ) larm . de Scriptor. Eccles tom . vi.

(" Unilaten spiritus, id est, r . 432. - llugo Cardinalis is not to

unitatem mentis et animi, ut scilicet be confounded with Hugo Victorinos,

corporibus licct divisi ct disparati, or de S . Victorc, (Bellarmine and

incnte tamen et animis conjuncti, Lalbe, tom . rii. pp. 378, 379, & c.)

uniti et quasi unum sitis . Haec who wrote tom . i. Adnotationes

enim unio hoinincs ctiam dcbilissi . Litterales cl Qurestiones in Epist.

mos conserrat, sicut schi-ina fortissi. L'auli, l'enet. 1589, also Colon. 1617.)

mos dissolvit : nam concordia res " (" Solliciti xerrare unitatem spiri.

parvæ crescunt, discordia maxime (918 in rinculo pacis. Pas boc in

dilabuntur. Vide quam unitati et loco est roluntatum unio , qua relut

concordiæ bludendum fit, quamque vincolo quodam arctissimecolligamur,

carendum sit schisina." - Comclius a ut serviciur unio fpiritus, quo ipse

Lapide, Comment in Epist. S . Pauli, nostre alioqui effrænes roluntates

p. 502. Ed. Antwerp . 1627. ) fortius cum Deo conjungantur. Nam

[" Unitatem & pirilue, id est, unila et si qui jam sintunanimes, eosdem

tein ccclesiæ , quam facit Spiriins Sanc tamen vuit etrictius charilar, quæ est

tus." - Vicolas de Lyra , Postil. apud Spiritas. Si cnim dissentiones juter

Diblioth . Lat. ciim Gloss. (ord . in loc cedant el brerescs , ut aliud Rapiat

1 . (“ Unilutein spiritus, ea qure crt unus, aliud alter : ab eis abborret

in Spiritu Sancto ." - Jlugo de S. Caro, Spiritus, tanlum abest ut bos conjun .

l'ardinal. in Epist.ad Eplics. Opp. tom . gal." - Commentaria R . P . F . Amlorosii

vii. p . 174. Éd. Col. Agrip. 1621. Carbarini, Senensis Episcopi, dina

" Ilugo de S . Caro, sive de S . Theoderio , riensis, in omnes D . l'auli, et alias

suburbio l' icuna Allobroguin , Gallus, rii. Canonicas Epist. p . 329. Ed.

Theologus l'arisiensis, Ord . Præd. Venet. 1551.) :

SAUD.
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6 .

SERMON the IIoly Ghost. And I am apter to follow this sense :

because if you take it for a bare agreement in judgment,
Beza

(Com . a )
Saint Paul had said enough by naming " unity ,” he needed

Lapide. have made no addition “ of the Spirit : " and because in

(in loc.)
the text it is toll Tveúpatos, which , for the most, points out

thc IIoly Spirit : and becausc else Saint Paul's words,which

(in loc.)" Buccr calls ardentia verba, zealous and burning words, add

nothing to any even the coldest exhortation of the heathen

to “ unity .”

The “ unity ," then , “ of the Spirit,” to which the apostle

exhorts, includes both ; both concord in mind and affections,

and love of charitable unity, which comes from the Spirit of

God, and returns to it. And, indeed, the grace of God's

Spirit is that alone which makes men truly at peace and

unity one with another. Ei tribuendum non nobis ; to Him

Tract. cx. it is to be attributed , not to us, saith Saint Augustinc.
in Job .a

Wii. It is “ He thatmakes men to be of one mind in an house."

Now one mind in the Church , and one mind in the State ,

come from the same fountain with “ onemind in an house ; "

Ver. 4 . all from “ the Spirit.” And so the Apostle clearly, “ one

body, and one Spirit," that is, “ onc body," by “ oue

Spirit.” For it is “ the Spirit” that joins all the members

of the Church into “ one body.” And it is the Church

that blesses the State, not simply with " unity," but with

that unity with which itself is blessed of God. A State not

Christian may have “ unity " in it. Yes , and so may a

State that hath lost all Christianity, save the name. But

“ unity of the Spirit ” nor Church nor State can longer

hold , than they do in somemeasure obey the “ Spirit,” and

love the “ unity .”

if" Spiritum accipio pro spiri. aſ“ Rogo ut omnes unum sint, sicut

tuali : sive cujus vincului cst Spiritus Tu Pater in Ne, el Ego in Te : rogo

Sanctus. lia enim distinguit ami. utet ipsi in vobis uuum sint : rogo u

citiam illam , cujus præcepta tradide. mundus credat quia Tu Nc misisli

runt philosophi, a Christiana conjunc. Ideo quippe addidit, quod dixit, in

tione." - Theod . Beza, Adnot. in Nobis, ut quod unum efficimur fide

Epist. ad Eplice. in loc . p . 252. Ed. liesina cariiate,gratire Dei norcrimus

siepb. 1556 .) tribuendum esse, non nobis : sicut

oſ“ Unitatem spiritus, id est, cba. Apostolus (Eph . 6 . 8 ) cuin dixisset,

ritatem mutuam , cujus auctor est Fuislis eniin aliquando tenebra , nunc

Spiritus Sanctus, inquit Chrysosto. autem lux, inquit, et ne sibi hoc tri

mus " — Corn . a Lapide, ut sup. buerent,adjecit, in Domino." - S . A

p. 161.) gustin . in Johan . Evang . C. ..

P (" 'Argumentum patbeticum et Tractat. cx. tom . iii. pars ii. p . 7 .

vehemens. - - Bucer. ut sup. p . 161.) FJ . Benedict
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VL
This “ unity of the Spirit” is closer than any corporal SERMON

union can be ; for spirits meet where bodies cannot, and

nearer than bodies can. The reason is given by Saint Chry- Hom . i..

sostom : bccausc the soul or spirit of man is more simple, "

and of one form . And the soul apter in itself to union is

made more apt by the Spirit of God which is “ one," and

lores nothing but as it tends to one. Nay, as the Spirit of

God is onc, and cannot dissent from itself, no more ought

they whom the Spirit hath joined in one; and the Spirit hath

joined the Church in one ; therefore he that divides the unity

of the Church , practiscs against the “ unity of the Spirit.”

Now this “ unity of the Spirit," so called because it pro

cccds from the Spirit of grace, continues in obedience to it,

and in the cnd brings us to the Spirit that gave it, is

the cause of all other “ unity" that is good ; and the want

of it, the cause of all defects in “ unity ." The presence

of it is thic cause of all “ unity " that is good ; of all within

the Church , no man doubts. But it is of all without the

Church too. For no heathen men or statcs did ever agree

in any good thing whatsoever, but their “ unity” proceeded

from this “ Spirit," and was so far forth at least " a unity

of the Spirit.” And for States that are Christian , and have

mutual relations to the Church that is in them , Saint Gre - Lib. iv.Ep.

gory's rule is truc : thc unity of the State depends much

upon the peace and unity of the Church ; therefore upon the

! guidance of the same “ Spirit.”

And as thc presence of “ the unity of the Spirit is the

cause of all “ unity ” that is good ; so the want of it is the

cause of all defects in " unity.” For as in the body of a

i lü ydp ons fuxñs ouvegera dapiber.

répa doriv, ooo kal dann Kal noroeidths

loti. – S . Chrysostom . Hom . in in

Epist. ad Hebr. ii. tom . xi. p . 71 F .

Ed. Benedict ]

. [" Piissimus atque a Deo consti.

tutus Dominus noster, inter cæteras

augustoruin rondcrum curas, conscr.

vandr quoque hacerdotali caritati

rectitudine studii spiritalis invigilat :

videlicet pie veracitcrque considerans,

Deminem posse recte terrena regere,

lisi norcrit dirina tractare, racem

ne Reipublicre ex unirersalis Eccle-

de pace rendere." - S . Greg . M . ad

's uricium Augustum ,Epist.xx. lib . r.

tom . ii. p . 747. Ed. Benedicte The

whole letter trcats the nameargument,

and was connected with S . Gregory 's

appeal against the assumption of

the title of Ecumenical Patriarch

bs Jobin of Constantinople. — “ Scito

autcm , excellentissime fili, si ric

lorins quæritis , si de commirræ robis

provinciæ securitate tractatis, nihil

solis inagis aliud ad hoc proficere ,

quam zelari facerdotum ritas , et

intestina Ecclesiarum , quantum pos

siliile est, bella compescere." -- Idem ,

ad Gennadium Patricium et Exarchum

Africæ , Epist. rii. lib . iv. tom . ii.

P . 684. Ed. Bencdict.)

22
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SERMON man the spirit holds the members together, but if the soul

depart, the members fall asunder ; so it is in the Church ,

(in loc.)' saith Theophylact, and so in the State. So little " unity,"

then , in Christendom as is, is a great argument that " the

Spirit is grieved ,” and liath justly withdrawn much of His

influence . And how is the Spirit grieved ? How ? why,

sure by our neglect, if not contempt, of Ilim as He is “ onc.”

Isa. xi. 2. For as llc is the “ Spirit of fortitudc,” there we will have

Him , He shall defend us in war. And as IIcis “ the Spirit

of wisdom ,” there we will have Him too, - IIe shall govern

us in peace . But as He is “ one Spirit," and requires that

we keep IIis “ unity," there we will nonc of Ilim ; though

wcknow rightwell, that without “ unity" peace cannot con

tinuc, nor war prosper. .

Onc unity there is — take heed of it - it is a great enemy

to the “ unity of the Spirit,” both in Church and common

Epist. wealth . Saint Basil calls it concors odium , unity in hatred
lxiii."

to pcrsccute thc Church. And to this work there is “ unity"

Ps. ii. 2. cnough ; “ men take counsel together." Saint Augustinc
Ser. vi. de

eri.Dom . calls it unitatem contra unitatem , a unity agaiust unity ; when

pagans, Jews, and herctics, or any profauc crew whatsocver,

make a leagie against the Church 's " unity.” And about

Ps.lxxxiii. that work , “ that the name of Israel may be no more in

remembrance,” that there may be no Church , or no

[Ibid. 7.) reformed Church , “ Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalck , the

Philistines, and they that dwell at Tyre, arc confederates

In Ps.cxl.: togсther.” Saint Hilary will not vouchsafe to call such

(wotep ydp dr outpati greuna out the word " not," in the serenth

doti ai vária ouvéxor Kal evotonour, commandiocel (lleylyd , p . 225.))

καν διάφορα ασι μέλη ούτω και εν τοις [ ή μεν συμφωνία του καθ' ημών μι

πιστοίς το άγιον Πνεύμα εστιν όπερ σους, και τι μέχρις ενός τέντας ακολου

ένοποιεί πάντας, καν διάφορα έχωμεν και θησαι τα προεστωτι του καθ' ημών

gér wal Tpótous kai duit ndevuara: Kul tonépou.- S . Basil. Epist. ccvii. (al.

Già Toutou Toù dylou niveúnaros iv owua Txiii.) ad Veocas Cler. tom . iii. p . 309.

gordmela - Theophylact. Comincut. Ed . Bencdict )

in Epist. ad Ephes. civ. tom . ii. : (“ Sciatis autem , Carissiidi, mur

p . 393, Ed. Venet. 1755 ; and p . 532, mura illorum conjungere se cum hæ .

Ed. Lindsell. Londin . 1836. - This last reticis,cuin Judæis. Ilæretici, Judæi

edition is important, as it wasthe first ct Pagani unitatem fecerunt contra

publication in the original of Theo unitatcm ." – S . Augustin . Surino

doret's Commentaries on the Epistles alii. de verbis Evangelii Jatt viii.

from the Arundel NIS. (npud Mus.Brit. (c. 12) 18, (olim Serm . ri. de verbis

No. 531 in Catal.) by Lindrell, Bp of Domini, toin . r . p . 301. Ed. Bencdict. )

Hereford , under Laud's own patron " [" Scd quia unui Ecclesiæ corpus

age : the expense was defrayed by est, non quadam corporum confusiono

funds nuised by Laud , from a fine, pennixtum , neque singulis in indis

laid on the king's printen , for leaving cretuin averruip et informem cumu

c . 12. 1
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VI.

union " unity ;" indeed it deserves not the name, it is not SERXOS

unity, saithi he, be it in Church , or be it in State ; but it is a

combination . And he gives this reason : for unity is in faith

and obcdicncc ; but combination is consortium factionis,

no other, no better, the conscnting in a faction. And all

faction is a fraction too, and an enemy to “ unity ," eren

while it conibincs in onc. For while it combines but a part,

it destroys the unity of the whole.

Is " the Spirit in this ? ” Out of question, No. For a faction

to compass its end, I will not say, “ when it sees a thief it,

conscnts to him ;" or that it is always " partaker with the

adulterers ;" but this it doth, “ it speaks against its own Pa.l. 19.

brother, and slanders its own mother's son .” Can any man

call this “ the unity of the Spirit ?” or is this the way to

“ unity ? " . .

And now I cannot but wonder what words Saint Paul,

were he now alive, would use, to call back “ unity !

into dismembered Christendom . For my part, death were

easier to me, than it is to sce and consider the face of

the Church of Christ scratched and torn , till it bleeds in

crcry part, as it doth this day ; and the " coat of Christ," John xix.

which was once spared by “ soldiers, because it was scam - 23.

less," rent ercry way, and which is the miscry of it, by the

liand of the priest : and the Pope, which Bellarmine hath put Bellar.

into the definition of the Church, that there might be 3.
he (Lib.) iii.

Mil c. 2, 5.

- “ Nostra
Juin adunatis , red per fidei unitatem , i [“ Nostra autem sententia est, Ec

per caritatis societatem , per operuin clesiam unam tantum case, non duas,

voluntatisquc
concordiain , per kacra - ct illain unam ct rcmi crve cotum

micuti unum in omnibus donum , honiinuin cjusdem Cliristianæ fidci

unum omncs filmus, in quod nos hor. proſcasionc, et corundein Sacramento

tatur Paulus dicens, obiccro ror, & c . rum communione colligatum , sub

Il Cor. i. 10) . . . tunc erinus civitas regimine legitimorum pastorum , ac

Dvci, tunc mincta Jerusalem : quia pracipuc unius Christi in terris Vi.

Jerusnler adlificallır , & c. Dissiden carii, Romani l'ontificis . Ex qua

tes autem a cætu kinctorum , ct fe ab definitione facilc colligi potest, qui

Ecclesiae corporc pcccatis præcipi. bomines ad Ecclesiam pertineant,

tantibus fcparantes, participationem
qui vero ad eam non pertincani. Tres

fanctæ istius domus non habent enim sunt partes bujus definitionis ,

Ex consortio cnim perſectæ civita Professio reræ fidei, Sacramentorum

tis unanimcs non possunt participa . communio, et suljectio ad legiti

tioncm in diverso habere." -- S . liilar. mum pastorem Romanum I'ontificem .

Tractat . in PR cixi. p . 356 . Ratione primæ partis excluduntur

“ Elnon combinabocum clectiecorun. omncs infideles, tam qui nunquam

(l'e.cxl. 4 .) Non ergo combinamur,red fuerunt in Ecclesia, ut Judæi, Turcæ ,

unimur : quia unitas fidci cfl at rero Pagani, tam qui ſuerunt et reccsre .

combinatio consortium factionis." - runt, ut hæretici et apostatse Rati.

S . Hilar. Tractat. in l'& cxl. p. 537. ) one secundæ , excluduntur Catechu .

autem .ing .
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SERMON one ministerial head to keep all in unity , is as great as any,
VI.

- if not thegreatest, cause of divided Christianity . Good God !

what preposterous thrift is this in men , to sow up every

small rent in their own coat, and not care what rents they

not only suffer, but make, in the “ coat of Christ?” What

is it ? Is Christ only thought fit to wear a torn garment ?

Or can we think that the “ Spirit of unity," which is one

with Christ, will not depart to seek warmer clothing ? Or

if He be not gone already, why is there not “ unity," which

iswherever Heis? Orif Hebe butyet gone from other parts

of Christendom , in any case, for the passion and in thebowels

of Jesus Christ I beg it, makc stay of Ilim here in our parts.

For so the Apostle gocs on ; “ kcep the unity of the

Spirit.” This exhortation requires two things, saith Saint

[in loc.). Jerome; the one, that they which have this “ unity of the

Spirit becp " it ; the other, that they which have it not,

labour to " get " it. And, certainly, nothing can be more

beneficial, or more honourable either for Church or State ,

than to get it when they have it not, or to keep it when they

hare it. And this is implicd in the very word , which the

Apostle uscs, “ keep .” For no wise man will advise the

treasuring up and “ keeping " of anything, but that which

is of use and benefit. And the word ompelv doth not barely

signify to “ keep ,” but tueri, to defend too, which is the

stoutest keeping. Now all wise men are for “ unity ;" and

all good men for the “ unity of the Spirit.” Yes, saith

lo Gcu . Saint Isidore, boni servant, good men keep it.
vii.

Wise and good men “ kcep " it ; why, then, none but

fools, and bad men , break it.: Sly and cunning men , perhaps,

meni et cxcommunicati, quoniam

illi non suntadmissi, ad Sacramedia

rum communionem , isti sunt dimisi.

Rationc tcrtia , cxcluduntur schizma.

tici, qui habcnt fidem ct Sacramena,

sed non subduntur legitimo pastori, et

idco furis profitentur fidciu , ct Sacra

menta percipiunt. Includuntur autem

omnesalii, etiainsi reprobi, scclesti et

impii sunt." -- Bellarinin . de Eccles

Blilitant. lib . iii. c. 2. Opp. tom . i . p

53. Ed. Venet. 1721.)

• (• Ephcsiis qui jam unitatem

Spiritus Bancti fuerant consecuti,

recte dicitur: Sollicili serinre unilat.

kuin Spiritus in vinculo pucis. Qui

enim quid habet, serrandi illi pollici.

tudo pracipitur. Qui autem non

balet, studium illi ut babere valeat,

imperatur." - S .Hicronym . Comment

lib . ii. io Epist. ad Epubesc. iv . toin . ir.

pans i. p . 300. Ed. Benedict )

ol" Sic in Ecclesia et sacramentis

boni et mali versantur. Quod septena

sontmunda, et bing immuoda : DOQ

quia pauciores eunt mali, quam boni :

scd quia boni servant unilatem Spi

ritus in vinculo pais functum

autem Spiritum divina Scriptura in

septiformni operatione commendal " -

S . lvidor. Ili-pal. io Gen. c. vii. roch

12, loin . V . p . 258. EL Lorenzanx .)
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VI.

to I

may have their hands in divisions, but wise or good men SERxox

they are not. “ For arc they not all without uuderstanding –

that work wickedness ?” And a greater wickedness men

can hardly work , than to dissolve the “ unity of the Spirit”

in cither Church or commonwealth. For they do as much

as in them lics to bring profaneness into thc Church, and

desolation upon the State. “ Keep ," therefore, “ the unity

of the Spirit.”

“ Kecp unity ." Why, but what needs that ? will not

" unity kccp” itself ? It is true, " unity is very apt to hang

together. It proceeds from charity , which is the glue of the

Spirit, not scrcrcd without violence . Yca, but for all this, it

needs “ kceping." In the Church it needs " keeping ;" and

therefore the prophets and governors of the Church are

called custodes, “ kcepers," " watchmen,” and “ overseers.” Ezek.iii.

And they must watch as well over her peace, as her truth .

And get there are somany that scatter the tares of schism 28.

and heresy , that her “ unity " js not “ kept.”

In the commonwcalth it needs keeping too. For her

governors are custodes civitatis, kecpers of the city. But

there, also , there are not few that trouble the waters for their

own fishing . And many times a commonwealth is in danger

to lose her “ unity," just as Ephesus did . Atwhich time “ all Acts ais. ·

the city was troubled ," but the greater part knew not why. 32

And the true cause of the division was no more but this ;

Demetrius and his fellows were afraid they should lose their

gain , if Diana and her temple kept not up their greatuess.

Now this noise at Ephesus doth not only tell us that

“ unity" nccds " keeping,” but it informs us farther of the

war to “ keep ” it. The way to “ kecp unity," both ini

Church and State , is for the governors to carry a watchful

cye over all such as are discovered, or feared , to have prirate

ends. For there is no private end, but in something or

other it will be led to run cross the public : and if gain

come in , though it be by “ making slirincs for Diana," it is

no matter with them though Ephesus be in an uproar for it.

And certainly there is no “ keeping ” of “ unity ” in either

Church or State, wuless men will be so temperate , when it

comes to a jump at least, as to lay down the private for the

public's sake, and persuade others to do the like : else, saith
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tiuin .

SERXOX Saint Chrysostome, quicquid ducit ud amorem sui, diridit

-- unitatem , whatsoever leadsmen to any love of themselves and

Hom . ir

in Ephese their own ends, helps to divide the unity . And the School

Tho.ii.2. 2 applies it both to Church and State . For in the Church they
183. A . 2

ad ter which seck their own , and not that which is Christ's, who is

publicum Ecclesia , thc public interest of the Church, depart

from the " unity of the Spirit.” And in an earthly city,

the “ unity " of that is gone, when the citizens study their

own, not the public good. . .

Why, but when then is “ unity " to be “ kcpt ?” When ?

why, surely at all times, if it be possible. But cspecially it

is to be “ kept,” when enemies are banded togсther against

Church or State. Then above all other times look well to

the “ keeping of unity .” Am I deceived ? or is not this

illis gdp pudartlay Syei TollTo, (sc .

την αγάπην ψυχήναι,) και δίαιρει και

oxife. To owua , kal xavvoi kal diasta.

- - S . Chrysostoin . llom . ix. scct. 3 , in

Epist. ad Ephcá c. iv. tom . xi. p. 73.

Ed. Benedick

ουδέν ούτως εκκλησίων δυνήσεται

dia .priv, Ws Quaprla. - S . Chrysostom .

lloin . xi. sech 1, in Epist ad Eplics

c. iv. tom . xi. p. 86. Ed. Bencdici. )

• (“ Utrum in Ecclesia lebunt esse

diversitas officioruin oire sluluun .

AD SECUNDON Eic proceditur. Vidctur

quod in Ecclesia non debeat esse

diversitas officiorum , vel statuum .

Diversitas enim unitati repugnat :

sed fideles Christi ad unitatcin vocan

tur, eccundum illud Johan. 17, Ul

sind unuin , & c. ergo, & c . . . . RESPOx.

Deo dicendum , quod dirersitas slulu

uin et officiorum in Ecclesia ad tria

pertinet. ] . Primo quidem ad per

ſectioncm ipsius Ecclesiæ . Sicut

cnim in rerum naturalium ordine

perfectio , quæ in Deo simpliciter et

uniforiniter invenitur, in universitate

creaturarum inveniri non potest, nisi

difforzniter ct joultipliciter : ita coin

plenitudo gratiæ quæ in Christo, sicut

in capite , adunatur, ad memulira cjus

diveröimode redundat, ad boc quod

corpus Ecclesiw sit perfectum . Et

hoc est, quod A post. dicit ad Ephcs.

ir. Tjise dedit quosilam quidem

A poslulos, & c . 2 . Sccundo autoin per

tinct ad necessitatcm actionum , quæ

funt in Ecclesia ncccssariæ . . 3 Tortio

hoc pertinet ad dignitatem et pul.

chritudinem Ecclesiæ , quæ in quodam

online consistit . . . SAD PRIYCX Cro

dicendum, quod diversitas Latuurn,

et officiorum non impudit Eeclesiæ

unitatcm , quæ perficitur per unitatem

fidci, ct charitatis, et muture sub

ininistrationis, sccundum illod Apo.

stoli ad Epics. iv. Et quo tum Cor.

puls col conjicuin , Rilicet per fidem ,

et conncruin . . . . AD SECUstew di.

ccndum , quod sicut natura non facit

per multa, quod potcst facere per

unum . . . . SAD TERTICX diccnduin ,

quod sicut in naturali corpore mcmbra

diversa continentur in unitate per

virtutem spiritus vivificantis, quo

absccdente meiobra corporis scpa.

rantur : ita ctiam in corpore Ecclesiæ

conservatur par diversorum mem .

brorum virtute Spiritus Sancti, qui

corpus Ecclesixe vivificat, ut habetur

Joban. vi. & c. Love Apostolus dicit ad

Ephcs . iv . Solliciti serrure unitatem

Spiritus in rinculo zacis. Discedit

autem aliquis ab hac unitate Spiritus,

duun quærit, quæ sibi sunt propria :

sicut ctiam in tcrrena civilate rax

tollitur cx hoc quod cires singuli,

que sua sunt, quarunt. Alioquin

per officiorum et statuum distincti.

odern tam mentis , quam civitatis

tertenze magis pas conservatur, in

quantum per hac plures funt, qui

curumunicant actibuspublicis Unde

et Apostolus dicit (i ad Cor. xii.)

quod Deus temjaruvit ros, ul non vil

schisma, & c ." -- S . Thom . Aquin . Se

cunda Secundre , Quæst. clxxxiii.

Art. 2 , tom . vi. p. 710 . Ed. C'ajclan .)
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your case now ? Arc not many and grcat cncmics joined SERMON

against you ? Are they not joined both against the Church -

and against the State ? Are they joined, and are you

divided ? God forbid . It cannot be that you should so

forget the Church of Christ, or the bowels of your own

country, and your own . Join , then, and “ kcep the unity of

the Spirit," and I will fcar no danger though Mars were

" lord of the ascendant,” in the very instant of this “ Session "

of Parliament, and “ in the second house," or joined,

or in aspect, with the “ lord of the second,” which yet

Ptolemy thought brought much hurt to commonwealths. Aphoria
lurir

But suppose all danger over, I would it were, — yet “ kecp

unity " at all. timcs. For enemics are as cunning as malice

can make them : and if “ unity ” be not " kept ” at all times,

at that time when it is not “ kept ” they will make their

breach . And they will make it certainly. For if the “ unity

of the Spirit " be gone, the “ Spirit ” is gonewith it ; and if

the “ Spirit ” be gone, Christ is gone with Him : and if they

be gone, God the Father is gone with Them . And what

miscry will not follow when an enemy shall come upon a

State, and find the whole blessed Trinity, Father, Son, and

Iloly Ghost, gonc from it, to accompany that “ unity " which

is banished out of it ?

Yca, but you will say ; if " unity ” be lost,wewill quickly

fetch it back again . Soft: first, it ismorc visdom to " keep ” it,

than to be driven to fetch it back . Secondly, before “ unity "

bc thrust off, it would be well thought upon whicther it be in

your power to bring it back when you will. The “ Spirit,”

I am sure, is not, and it is “ His unity .” And, lose it when

you will, it is like the loss of health in the natural body,

just like. For there every disease is with some breach of

“ unity ; " either by inflammation in some noble or vital

part ; or by strife in the humours; or luxations in the joints ;

ef" Quando in temporc sessionis

csť dominus ascendentis, ct repe

ritur in sccunda domo, aut conjungi.

tur vcl aspicit dominum secundar ,

multa damna facict. " -- Ptolemai

Aphorism . Ixxxiv.

" Secunda domus acquirendæ acqui.

sitoque pecuniæ est : Quare si o domi.

Du6 cst ascendcntis in hora sessionik

prefocliautincoronationis principio,el

invenitur in eccunda, aut conjungitur

rel aspicit dominum sccunde, mulla

damna facict." - Georg. Trapezuntii

Commeut. in Aphorism . Ptolemæl

Centiloquium vcl Aphorism . transl. a

G . Trapezuntio, p . 52. Basilcze, 1550 .

Aprended to Bonatus de Astrono

mia , ibid . )
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SERMON or by breaking veins or sinews ;' still with some breach of
VI.

“ unity.” Well, what saysthe patient therewlile ? What ? .

why, he says he will recover his health , and then take

care to keep it. Yea, but what if death scize upon him

before health be recovered ? What then ? Ilad it not been

better and safer a great deal to “ keep " hicalth whilc he had

it ? And is not death a just reward of his distempering his

humours ? I will not apply [this ] to cither Church or com

monwealth : but certainly it is better for both to “ kcep the

unity of the Spirit,” than to trust to the recovery of it when .

it is lost.

“ Keep " then “ the unity of the Spirit ; " but know withal,

and it follows in the text, that if you will keeprit, you must

“ endeavour” to keep it.

For it is not so casy a thing to “ kecp unity ” in great

bodies as it is thought; there gocs much labour and “ endca

vour ” to it. The word is, otrová Cortes, study ; be careful

lo Post to keep it. Saint Augustine reads it, satagentes, do enough

Icir

to kecp it : and he that doth enough , gives not over doing

till it be kept.

Nay, the Apostle comes so home, that he uses two words,

aud both of singular care for “ unity; " for he doth not

simply say, “ kcep " it, nor simply " endcavour" it, but

“ study ” and “ cndcavour ” to “ kecp " it. Now no man

can “ keep ” that is not carcful ; and no man will “ cndea

Ilom . ir rour ” that is not studious. Neither is it, saith Saint Chry
in Eph .

sostom , cvery man's sufficiency to be able to keep unity :

and the word implies such an “ cndcarour ” as makcs haste

to keep : and indeed no time is to be lost at this work.

Why, but if there be need of such “ cndcavouring,” whence

comes it that that which clings so together, as all “ unity ”

doth , is so hard to “ keep ? ” Whence ? why I will tell you :

I presume you will “ endeavour ” themore to “ keep " it.

" (Sec Jotroductory Note to this Sertinentes invicem , & c." - S . Augustin .

mon for an account of the circun Enarr. in På xcil toin . iv. p . 1076 .

stances under which this allusion, and Ed. Benedict.)

a similar onc,contained in a paragraph (matieúkonías oroudá tortes Belarus

in the Sermon at p . 177, bore a purii. Oiv oix ardas, obbo ToŮ TUXórtos ad

cular reference to the preacher. ) τράγμα είναι στουδάζοντές, φησι, τηρείν

of Intendat Caritas l'estra : Sus Toy drótnia Toù areúpatos. - S . Chry.

tincnics inviccin , ait .ipo:tolus, in mostom . Ilom . ix , fcil. 2 , in Epist. ad

dilcctionc, matingcntcs rervare unila. Ephes. c .iv . toin . xi. p . 71. Ed. Beae.

tem Spiritus in vinculo pacis. Sus dict )
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First, then , it is hard to be “ kept,” in regard of the Serxox

nature of this “ unity.” For be it in Church, or be it in -

commonwealth , it is unum aggregatum , one by collection and

conjunction of many ; and the School teaches us that this Tho. p. 1
l 31. A .

“ unity ” is minima unitas, a unity that is least one, and 1.21

therefore aptest to fall asunder. Both because many are not

casily kept at one; and because every one of the many, by

reason of the contrary thoughts and affcctions which divide

him , is not long together one in himself : which is the

rcason, as I conceive, of that in Philo , “ that a little Philo
apud Tho.

difference is able to divide a city .” ií. 2 . Q . 183.

Secondly, it is hard to " keep ,” in regard of opposers 1. 2, 3."

against it, and sly practisers upon it. And they are many ;

David complained of them in his time : “ My soul hath long P & CIL 5.

dwelt with them that arc cnemies to peace.” And there is

no Church, nor no State, but hath some of these. And

since the plotting and study of these is to break, you must

“ endeavour to kcep the unity of the spirit.” And you will .

find the work bard enough.

But, as to “ kccp unity” is a work of difficulty , and

takes up much “ cndcarour ” of the best : so it is a glorious

work , and worth their “ cndearour." It is a pitiful thing to

sce a man but reputed vise, and his “ endcarour," vain :

' “ Ulrum sit Trinitas in dirinis.

AD . . . SECCxUrx . lloc nomen Tri.

nilas ridclur cssc pomen collectirum

cum significet multitudinem ; tale

autein noincn non convenit in divinis,

cum unitas iniportata per nomcn

collcctirum sit minima unitas. In

disjnis autem est maxima vnitas :

ergo, & c. Ad Secrspix diccndum ,

quod normcn collectivum duo in-

portat, scilicet, pluralitatein surpo-

sitorum, et unitatem φuandam, sci.

licet, ordinis alicujus. l'opulus enim

cst multitudo hominum sub aliquo

ordine comprcbeusorum . Quantum

ergo ad primum, hoc nomen Trinitas

convenit cum noudinibus collectivis ;

sed quantum ad sccundum diferti

quia in dirina Trinitate non solumn est

unitas ordinis , sed cum hoc est etiam

unitas essentire." — S. Thom . Aquin.

Summæ Thcolog. pars i. Quæst. ixxi.

Art. 1 , tom . i p . 307. Ed . Cajetan .]

( This citation is a slight error.

In the schoolmen the ordinary reſer.

ence to Aristotle is under the name

“ Thilosophus," or, as it is generally

written, · Philo." Laud secmsto have

forgotten this, and to bare thought

that S . Thomas was quoting from

Philo. S . Thornas refers to the

screnth Book of tbe Politics : but

the prolable passage is Aristol Polit

lib. 5 . c. 2 , in fin . and c . 3 .

Hetabámovoi d' ai constrias kadbrev

στάσεως .. . . δια το παρα μικρόν λίγο

δε παρά μικρόν, ότι πολλάκις λωθάνει

μεγάλη γινομένη μετάβασις των νομι

Main , ürwy rapopaoi to pixpór . . . . WOtep

γαρ εν τοις πολέμοις αι διαβάσεις των

óx ethy kai tên rán por pür diaotão

τας φάλαγγας, ούτως έoικε τόσα διαφορά

Tolkin Bidornow . . . . givortas ner olv

ai orágeisou replpixpar. åri' da puexpôr.

- c . ii. iii. . . . ilpniau dy gois rpótopor

καθόλου κατά πασών των πολιτειών, ότι

altlov Tur petabolcs kad td wirpór

ioth - Ibid . c. 6 . Ed . Gottling, Jense,

1833 ; and the reference made by

Laud is to the Secunda Secundze,

Quæst. cxxxiii. Art. 2 , tom . ri.

p .709.Ed.Cajetan. - CT.Xole to p . 168. )
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VI.

Sermon but beside the comfort that is within , there is a great deal of

honour to see a wise man's endeavour like himself. And

nothing is more like wisdom than “ unity .” For wise

counsels are seldom better known by anything than this :

that as they are in themselves one, and vary not, so they

tend to one, and distract not: that one end is verity in the

Church , safety in the State, and “ unity ” in both . Not

withstanding this, good God !what spending there is of great

“ endeavours ” about vanity , and things of nought ? Half

that “ cndeavour " spent in “ kceping unity ," would do what

all our hearts desire, and more too . . .

Why, but then how shall we be able to set our “ en

deavour " right to the “ keeping of this unity of the

Spirit ? ” Ilow ? why, the Apostle tells you that too. And

the way he proposcs is so dircct, that I dare say, if you

Ver. 2 . “ cndcavour," you shall “ kcep the unity of the Spirit” both

in Church and State.

First, then , all “ endeavour” to “ keep the unity of the

Spirit ” is void , if it be not virtuous. For the “ Spirit ”

will ncither be kept, nor keep men together in vice .

Next, among all virtues four arc most necessary to pre .

scrve “ unity.” The Apostle namcth them ; and I will do

(Ver. 2.) no more. They are “ humility " [lowliness ] at the heart ;

“ meckness ” in the carriage ; “ patience" (long-suſlering]

in point of forbearance ; and “ charity ” (forbearing one

another in love], whose work is supportation of the scak ,

that scandal be not taken, and “ unity ” broken .

And concerning this last great virtue , whose work is sup

portation of the weak , it is an excellent passage which Saint

lo Pe. Augustine hath . “ Art thou so perfect that there is nothing
xcix.'

in thice which another nccd support ? I wonder if it be so :

it is rare perfection . But be it so. Why then thou art the

stronger to support others. Is unity like to be broken, and

dost thou say thou canst not support others ? " Ergo habes

quod in te alii sustineunt, “ therefore thou art not yet so pcr

[ “ Sustinentes inricen : Non

habes quod in te alius sustincat !

Iliror bi non cat : sed cccc non rit ; co

robustior ca ad cætcros sustinendos,

quo jam non habes quod in tc alii subti-

neant. Non sustineris, sustine cæleros.

Non possum , inquis. Ergo habes quod

et in tc alii sustincant. Sustinentes

inviccin in dilectionc." - S . Augustin .

Enart. in P's. xcix . tom . iv. p . 1076.

Ed. Bencdict. )
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VL

fcct as thou thoughtest, but thou hast somewhat that others SERYON

may support and bear in thee."

“ Endcarour then to keep the unity of the Spirit ;" thatwe

must. But in what is “ unity ” best prcscrred ? In what ?

Why, that follows next. It is “ in peace,” saith the Apostle.

Now " peace " in this place is not taken as it is opposite

to var : but it is that “ peace” which opposcs all jarring and

falling out, especially falling off one from another. It is not

considered here as opposite to war ; for that “ peace " and

war cannot possibly stand together. But this “ peace ” in

which “ unity is kept,” is most uscful, most necessary ,

when war is cither threatened or begun . For as there is

most nccd of “ unity ” against united enemics, so is there

most need of pcaccable dispositions to unito at home against

forces from abroad . Therefore thc lcarned agrcc hcre, that

" peace ” stands for a calm and quict dispose of the hcarts of

mcn , and of their carriage too, that " the unity of the Spirit ”

may bc prcscrvcd . And certainly without this peaccable

disposition , it is in vain to say we cndcavour for “ unity ; " -

citlicr to get or to keep it.

The “ peacc” then hcrc spoken of, differs not much from

the virtue of meckness. Only it adds above meekness

towards others, quictness with them . As it agrces with

meckocss, so it is the way to “ unity :" as it adds abore

it , so it is the treasury in which “ unity ” is kept. It

is an ancient rule for kingdoms and a good, iisdem artibus Sallust. in

quibus parla sunt facile retinentur, - they are kept in sub - ul. ?

jection, order, and obcdience , by the same virtues by which

they were first gotten. Now “ thic unity of the spirit” is a

great part of the kingdom of grace ; therefore this kingdom

too , if it be gotten , as it is, by " pcace," then in “ peace " it

must be kept. For you shall never see “ the unity of the

Spirit ” dwell in a froward heart, that is enemy to " peace.”

That affcction of which Saint Bernard was, is the great Epirl
cclii..

m (“ Xam impcriune facilc iis arti-

bus retinctur, quibus initio partum

est." — Sallust. Bell. Catilinar. in

procemio. )

" (" Ego autem , fratres, quicquid

faciatis, decrevi scinper diligere sor,

etiam non dilertus. Occasiones quærat

qui vull recedere ab amico,mihi studii

cst ct erit, nec cuiquam amicorum jus

tam in me discessionis causam dare ,

Dec scrutari in alio ; quod hoc quidem

fictre , illud rero deglecta amicitiæ est.

Et quia fecundum Propbetam ( 16.

xli ) gulino bonum est, solrere rel

potiusabrumpere ros potcritis ,sed non

me. Adbærelo vobis etsi politis : ad .
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VI.

55.

Serxox keeper of “ unity." And sure he dwelt “ in peace.”

Adhærebo vobis etsi nolitis, etsi nolim ipse ; I will stick and be

one with you, though you would not have me do it : nay,

though any tentation in myself would not have me do it.

And therefore they are quite out of the way, iu thc Church ,

(in loc.)" saith Saint Jerome, that think they can hold “ the unity of

the Spirit,” dissipata pace, when they have shaken peace

asunder. And they are as far mistaken in thc common

wealth , that stcep all their humours in gall, and yet would

entitle themselves patrons of “ unity .” And surely such , in

Lukeiz what state soever they live, “ know not of what Spirit they

arc ,” though all other men scc it is “ fire they call for.”

Why ? But what nccd is thcrc of this exhortation to

“ peace ?” this endeavour for " unity ? ” what nccd in regard

of the times, the time itself preaches, I may hold my peace .

But what need there is, in regard of men's persons and con

ditions, which are to comply with the times, that I will tell

you. The best " peace ” that is, and the faircst calm that

Tho. ii. 2. the soul of man hath , is imperfect in this life. What then ?

2. What ? why, therefore says thic School, “ though the soul be

at rest and peace with God,” and consequently in itself, and

with others, “ yet there is still somercpugnancy, both within

and without, which disturbs this peace .” For whatsoever is

imperfect is under perturbation ; and the more a man is

troubled the less perfect is his " peace .” Out of which it

follows again , that all exhortation to recall a man 's passions

Q . 29. A . 2

4 .

hærebo etsi nolim ipse. Olim me is cor pacatum , de quo verificantur

alligavi forti rinculo , charitate non duo : Primum quidem , quod habeat

ficta , illa quæ nunquam excidit. Cuin id , quod rull, secundum autem , quod

turbatis ero pacifcus, couturbantibus non restet ei aliquid rolendum , quod

quoque dabó locum iræ , de diabolo simul babere non possit. Cor ergo

dem . Vincar jurgiis, viocar obscquiis. pacatum perfcctc est illud, de quo

Inritis præstabo, ingratis adjiciam , iola duo rerificantur. Ex his patet:

honorabo et contemnentes me." — S . quod solum in patria cælesti pleniter

Bernard. Epist. cclii. (ad Ablatem de invenitur cor pacatum ; et in viatori .

Pramonstrator) p . 240 C . Ed. Paris. bus justis plus, velminus, fecundum

1551.) quod appropinquant perfectioni com

oló Hic locus vel maximeadversum prebensorum . Quis enim comprehen .

Hæreticos facit, qui, pacis vinculo cor, cui ex parte appctibilis restet

dissipato atque corrupto, pulant se aliquid rolcndum , quod habere pun

tenere Spiritus unitatem : quum possit ; et quis riator, cui non restet

unitas Spiritus in pacis vinculo con aliquid volenduin , quod nunc habere

servetur." — S . Hicronym . ut sup. Not non possit ? " – S . Thom . Aquin .

ad p . 166 . ) Secund. Secundze , Quast. xxix. art.

(“ f Kor. Ex textu addisce , quid , super Quæstionem . tom . 5. p . 326 .

sit habere cor pacatum ; et ex conse Ed . Cajetan.)

quenti, quid sit cor pacatum . llabet
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to peace is rery necdful for the keeping of “ unity :” and he Surxox

that is offended at Saint Paul's exhortation to peace, is not

at peace in himself.

Will you say farther, that this “ peace ” which keeps, and

thiis " unity of Spirit ” which is kept, is the blessing and the

gift of God ? It shall ever be far from me to deny that.

But what then ? Bccausc thcy arc God's blessings, must

not you “ cndcarour " to get them ? And because they are

God's gifts,must not you be careful to “ kecp " them ? Nay,

ought not you to be the more careful to “ kecp," when God

Ilimself is so frec to give ? It is true, you cannot endcarour

tillGod give grace ; but it is true too , that you are bound to

endeavour, when He hath given it. Bound certainly ; and

therefore Saint Jerome cxpounds this,which is but counseland (in loc.

exhortation in Saint Paul, by a præcipitur : “ there is God' s

command upon you, that you endcarour for 'unity in peace .""

And now , what if God have given sufficiency , nay abun

dance, of grace, and yet there be no endcavour, can any be .

blamed then for want of “ unity " but yourselves ? It is

true, that " cxcept the Lord keep the city, your watchmen P& cinil.

wake in vain .” But is it any where said in Scripture , that 2.

if you will set no watch , take no care, that yet God will keep

the city ? No, sure. And this will crer be found certain ,

when and wheresoever “ the unity of the Spirit ” is not

“ kept," then and there was vant of man 's endearour to

" keep ” it in “ pcacc.” And whensocver God lays that

punishment which follows disunion upon a nation, the sin

upon which the punishment falls is committed by man 's

misendeavouring, or want of endearouring.

But " peacc ” itself cannot hold “ unity " long, if it be

not a firm and a binding peace. And this brings in the end

of the text, the “ keeping of unity," in vinculo pacis, “ in the

band of peace.”

First, then , if you will keep a settled " unity," you musthave

a firm peace. The reason is, because in this " unity ” many

are brought together; and many will not be held together

without a band. Saint Augustine discovered this : unitas Lib. i. De
Doct

Christiana,

. [" Qui cnim quid habet, gerrandi ' P“ Deinde ipsa caritas, quæ sibi Prolorana ,

illi sollicitudo præcipitur." — S . Hie - inricem hominesnodounitatisadetrin .

ronym . F. sup. Sot. ad . p . 166. ) git, non haberet aditum refundendo
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Servon sine nodo facile dissolvitur ; that unity, saith he, which hath
VI.

- no knot, is casily dissolved. This “ unity ” is so comfortable,

so beneficial both to Church and State, that it cannot be too

fast bound . But if it be not fast bound, both it and the

benefit will soon be lost.

Now in vinculo, in that which binds, this is to be observed ;

it compasses all aboutwhich it contains, and then where it

mects there is the knot : so that which is bound is licld close

within the cmbracings of the band ; and the band is not of

one substance, and the knot of another, but both of one and

the same substance. So it is here. For “ thc unity of the

Spirit ” is contained and compassed , as it were, by “ peace :”

“ peace " gocs before it, to bring it in ; and “ pcacc " gocs

with it, when it is in ; and “ peace ” gocs round about it, to

kccp it in . And where the two cnds of “ pcacc ” incet, there

“ unity ” is fast and knit up. And the knot is of the samic

substance with the band, “ peace," too. And therefore

where the ancient reading of the text is, to “ kccp unity in

(Corn . a ) the band of peace ," there somewill have it, to “ kcep unity "
Lapide.

Tin loc in vinculo quod est par, in that band which is peace.

This “ band," as it is the “ band of unity," so it is well

fitted to “ the unity ” it binds. For if you mark it, it binds

“ unity ; " and the band is but one, in vinculo pacis, “ in the

band of peace ; " one band. And yet that which is unum , is

not unius, that which is but onc, is not only of one, for it

binds many, whole Churches, whole kingdoms. And both

bodics are ever safest when the “ band ” is one, and that one

able to hold them . For when this “ onc band of peace "

cannot bind closc, it is a shrewd argument, either that some

ill-humour swells, and will not endure the band , or that the

band itself is strained and made wcak . And in both these

cases, timely help mustbe applied, or the “ unity ” of the

body is in danger.

You may see this plain in the natural body. The out-band

rum et quasi miscendorum sibimet

anjinorum , si bomincs per boinincs

nihil discerent." - S . Augustin . Du

Doctrina Christiana, in Prolog . 6 ,

toin . iii. pans i. p . 4 . Ed. Benc.

dict. This nems to be the passage,

for it agrees with Lauds ruler:

ence, but haruly comes up to the

force of the sense which be puta

upon it. )

: [" In rinculo pacis, id est, in.

vinculo quod est ipsa par ; pas coin

quasi catena, imo quasi gluten ,animo

ribi invicein connectil, cunsociat, con

otringit et colligat." - Cornelius a la

pidc,in loc .p .502, ut sup.pp. 101,102.
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of the body is the skin ; if the body be too full of humours, Servox

VI.

and they foul and in motion, the body swells till the skin -

breaks. So it is in the Church , and so it is in the State,

when the body is too full of humours.

The inner band of the body is the sincw ; it is ouvdeopos,

the very word which the Apostle uscs, “ the band,” or the

sincw , " of peace.” If the sinew be broken or overstrained,

there is much pain and weakness in the body, and the

members hang as loose as if they were falling one from

another. And so it is in the ecclesiastical, and no other

than so in the civil, body. If there be but a straining in the

band, though perhaps thc sincw be not yet broken , it is high

time to look to the “ unity ” of the body. Well - what

remedy then ? What ? why, sure there is none but rincis

lum vinculi : thc sinew must have a swathe, and thatwhich

was wont to bind the body must be bound up itself. And if

the cure lightnot into lionest and good chirurgcons' hands, it

may prove a lamc Church and a weak State erer after. God

bless the body, therefore, and direct the chirurgcons. :

Now , as the band of these great bodies, the Church and

the State , may be broken , so the knot, which hath erer been

hard to untie,may be cut. And both Church and State have

erer had cause to fear both , both breaking and cutting.

Saint Ignatius ras afraid of this in the Church by and by, Epist.

after the Apostles' times, and therefore he writes to the ad

Church of Philadelphia in any case to fly and shun jeplo pòv,

the partition or cutting off this knot. And indeed it is not

fit for any man cinployed about this “ band of peace ” to

hare his razor about him . And David was afraid of this in

the State ; and he had cause, great cause : for some wild ,

unruly men cried out then, “ Let us break their bands in Po. ii. 3.

sunder, and cast their cords from us.” What bands ? Why,

all the bands of peace, and all the bands of allegiance too.

For the consultation then was, saith Calvin , to depose David ; la Pa ii.

(τέκνα ουν φωτός, και αληθείας, esset perfasaut nefas dejicere ex regio

private tóy Heploudy, kai tas kaxudio jure Davidem , quicquid ore pro

öuorallas . . dy 'suivoúv Ti Polov ixclow , ferrent, hæc tamen eorum ſuit consul

és & reparos eis wow KATTATIouivos: tatio , quomodo possint regnum diri.

ol de Meploués dotu kaloprt, Beds oj nitus ordinatum ererlere ." - Calsin .

KATOIKEI. - S . Ignat, ad Philadelph . ii. Comment. in Pa ii. 3 , p . 4 . Ed .

- siii. tom . ii. p . 32. Ed. Coteler.) Amstelod. 1667.)

• [" Quum illis penitus decretum

LAUD.

il .
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Ver .

SERXON “ But He that dwells in heaven laughed them to scorn ," and
VI.

i then “ brake them in picces like a potter's vessel.” Now

the breakers of “ the band of peace ” both in Church and

Commonwealth are pride and disobedience : for these two

cry one to another, that is, pride to disobedience, Come, let

us break the band.

And this is very observable, and with reference to this

“ band of peace " too : you shall never sec a disobedientman

but he is proud : for he would obey if he did not think him .

self fitter to govern . Nor shall you ever see a proud man

stoop to bind up any thing : but if you see him stoop , take

heed of him , it is doubtless to break “ the band of peace .”

The reason is plain : if hc stoop to bind up, he knows hc

shall be but one of the bundle; which leis pride cannot

endure. But if he stoop to loose the band, then hemay be

frce, and show his virtue, as he calls it, that is, hope to run

foremost in the hcad of a faction . Fond men , that can be

thus bewitched with pride against themselves. For when

they are bound up, though but as one of the bundlc, yet

therein , under God, they are strong and safe: but when “ the

band ” is broken , and they perhaps, as they wish, in thchcad ,

headlong they run upon their own ruin .

Thus you have seen the Apostle's care for “ unity : " for

“ unity," but fain would he have it “ of the Spirit.” This

" unity ” he desires you should " keep ; ” yea study and

endeavour to kcep, as “ the Spirit” is ready " to prevent and

assist,” that you may be able to keep it. This “ unity ” must

be kept “ in peace," and if you will have it sure, in “ the

band of peace.”

That which remains, is, that you obey and follow the

Apostle 's exhortation : that all of you in yourselves, and with

others, “ endeavour to keep the unity of the Spirit in the

band of peace,” both in Church and commonwealth .

For good counsel, such as here our Apostle's is, doth not

nake Church or State happy when it is given , but when it

is followed . And to the danger that may come, it adds

guilt to all such as will not obey the counsel that they may

preventthe danger.

And let me say thus much for “ unity of the Spirit ; "

it is thatwhich ties us one to another , and all to God , and
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VI.

God to all. WithoutGod we caunot be safe, eithcr in this Sennox

life, or that to come. And without this “ unity ” no man is -

sure of his nciglibour's assistance , nor any man of God's.

But by this " unity” God Himself is content to be “ bound ”

to you . And thatwhich is bound is sure and ready at need .

Et forlis cum debili ligatus, et illum porlat et se, saith Saint IIom . ir

Chrysostom ; and strength bound to weakness bears up

both itself and weakness. And in this sense I can admit of

Scaliger's subtlety , “ that unity is omnipotent.” Exerc

ccclxv. '

“ Keep unity,” then ,and be-sour, — it is honourable justice seck

- upon any that shall cndcavour to break it. Hedeserves

not to live , that would dissolve that band by which God hath

bound llimself to assist the Church and the commonwealth .

Our adversarics make “ unity ” a note of the Church, and

they pcrsuade such as will bclicve them that we hare no

unity , and so no Church. I would not hare occasion given

thein to enlargc thcir aloctrinc, Icst in the next place they

take upon them to prove that we bare no commonwealth

neither for vant of “ unity.”

Now to “ kccp unity," I have made bold to direct you one

tray already; and here is another. It is necessary that the

governors have a good and a quick eye to discorer the

cmning of them that rould break the " unity first,” and the

whole body after. You shall give a guess at them by this ;

they will spcak as much for “ unity " as any men ; but yet if

you mark them , you shall still find them busy about the

knot that binds up “ unity in peace : ” somewhat there is

that wrings them there . They will prctcnd, perhaps, it is

very good there should be vinculum , a hand to bind men to

1 [ ο ισχυρός και δεδεμένος μετά του proportiones quantitatis, tam ph

åolevous oraßaordfelad ixeivov , kaioux mariæ quam consequentes , atque, ut

åpinou aondolar'Kav metà Toll dabúpou rocant, resultantes . Loogitudo, lati.

προσδεθη , διεγείρει μάλλον αυτόν. - tudo, profunditas, perfectum , imper

6 . Chrysostom . llom . ix . sect. 3 , in fectum , divisibile, indivisibile, trigo

Epist. ad Ephea c . ir. tom . xi. p . 72. num , cubum , oblongum , plurilaterum ,

Ed. Benedict.) æqualitas, inæqualitas,absolutum , com

[ “ Sicuti norcnarius, omnium paralum , rimplex, multipler, simile ,

summus ac perfectissimus, cæteros diversum . In fpecie vero duplicitas,

omncs arcet, ac continet : ncquo ab resquialtcrum , triplicitas, pesquiter.

ullo , nisi ab unitate augeri potest, ut tium , quadruplicitas, fupcrpatiens

denarius fat qui est omnium ultimus. Est autem unitas principium et for

l nitatis igitur omnipotentiam quan - male etmateriale et efficiens et finis.“

dam celebramus : tum quia est prin- - Jul. Scaliger de Subtil. ad Cardan ,

cipium omnium numcrorum ; tum Exercitato ccclxr. p . 887. Ed . Lug.

quia est finis . Claudit namque pore dun. 1615. )

narium , in quo sunt omnes species, ac

N 2
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SERXOX obedience - 0 God forbid clse ! but tliey would not hare the

11.

knot too hard. Take heed. Their aim is, they would have a

little more liberty that have too much already. Or perliaps

they will pretend they would not untie the knot; no, there

may be danger in that ; but they would only turn it to the

other side, because this way it lies uneasily . But this is but

a shift neither. For turn the knot which way you will, all

binding to obedience will be grievous to some. It may be

they will protest that thongh thcy should untic it, yet they

would not leave it loose. They would perhaps tic it other .

wise , but thicy would be sure to knit it as fast. Trust not

this pretext neither. Out of question , their meaning is to

tic up “ unity ” in a bow -knot, which they miglit slip at onc

end when thicy list. Indeed , whatsocver they pretend, if

they lic curious about the knot, I pray look to their fingers ,

and to the “ band of peace ” too. For whatsocvcr thc prc

tences be, they would be at the dissolving of “ unity."

Well ; - provide for the keeping of “ unity ; ” and what

then ? Why then, God bless you with the success of this day.

For this day, the seventeenth of March , Julius Cæsar over.

threw Sextus(Cneus] Pompcius;'and thatvictorywas in Spain ;

and Spain which had long been troublesome, settled , and

came quietly in by that one action . And this very day, too ,

Frederick II. cntcrcd Jerusalem , and recovered whatsoever

• (The battle of Bunda was fought Suldanus Babylonis domesticis un .

xvi. Kal. April. i. e. March 17, “ ipsis dique præliis tam graviter oppressus ;

Liberalibus." Hirt . B . llisp. c . 31. quod ne minus suthceret ad plura ,

- ταύτην την μάχην ενίκησε τη των coactus est cuτη Imperatore Imedianli

Alovuoiwy doprn. Plutarch . Cres c . 56 . lus treugis decennalibus componcre,

- " Tertia post Idus lux est celcber. ac Teitan Sanctam populo rine san .

rima Bacclio ." Ovid . Fast. iii. 713. guinis effusione reddere Christiano.

- C1. Clinton, Fust. Hellen. rol iii. Sicque missum est a Domino bellum

pp. 204 - 206. ) bonum , ut rumperetur par mala . Sed

• “ Eodem anno (rc . 1229), Domi. bujus gratiæ divinæ bencficium , ut

Dus poster Jesus Christus Salvator et legenti clarius illucescat, litcras lcgat

omniuin sæculoruin consolator, visi. Ruinani Imperatoris auro Lulla län

lans misericorditer plebem suam , quas llcnrico (III.) Angliæ regi in

civitatem sanctam Hierufalem , et brec rerla direxit : Fridericus, Dei

terram totam , quam Dominus idein et gratia, & c. . . . Ad recognitionem vero

redemptor noster Dci filius Suo ban . iam grandis bencficii, tantique hono

guine consecravit, prccibus universalis ris, que præter merita nostra , ct contn

ecclesiæ , generaliter populo Chris opinionem multoruin , ad perennem

tiano, specialiter vero Romanorum nisericordiæ Suæ laudein misericor.

Imperatori restituit Friderico . Fuit diter contulit nobis Deus, ut in loco

autem aliquid beneplacitum Domino Suo Sancto vitulum labiorum nostra

in populo Suo, qui exaltatmansuetos ruin personaliter offeremus Eidem ,

in salutem , ut laceret vindictam in poveriiis, quod die Salbati, xvij die

nationibus, et dissensiones in gentilas medais Blartii bujus fecundæ Indicti.

Saracenia Erat enim in dicbus ixtis quis, cum peregrinis omnibus, qui
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Saladin had taken from the Christians. But I must tell you , SERXOR

these emperors and their forces were great keepers of -

“ unity.”

The first lesson at this day's crening prayer is Judges .

ir. There Sisera , captain of Jabin 's army, fell before Israel. Judg. iv.

But I must tell you, the two tribes, “ Zebulun and Naphtali,

went up in grcat both units and courage against them .” Judg. v. 8.

And I make no doubt but this day may bc a day of happy

success to this Church and State, if Saint Paul may be

heard , and that yet, before it be too late, there be a hearty

" endeavour to kcep the unity of the Spirit in the band of

peace .”

And noir, to conclude : I besecch you to remember that

all this " unity ” and “ pcace," whatever it be, and when it is

at the best, is but restigium , a track , and a footing of that

everlasting peace which is to come. And I would not have

you so lovc this peace of grace, that you should at any time

forget the infinite peace of glory : the band whereof nor

carth nor licll can break . For it is not folly only, but

madness, saith Saint Gregory, to love this " peace,” this Par. iil

“ unity,” which is but a footstep, a print in the dust, soon
a Pastor.

worn out, soon defaced, and not love God and His peace, 23.

a quo impressum est, whose very foot made this so safe, so

happy, so pleasant as it is. But I cannot but hope " better (lleb. vi.

things of you, and such as accompany” safety bere, and )

" salvation ” Jiercaſter. For " you have not so lcarned Christ,” (Eph. iv.

as that you can prefer any “ unity " before llis, or neglect 20.)

Cor . Ad

Dobiscuin Geeliter ( bri-tum Dei Fili.

noi suot seculi, intravimus Ranctam

civitatem Ilierusalcın ; et slation lan.

guain Catholicus Jmperalor, adorato

scpulcbro Dominico rererenter, Be

qucnti dic coronam portarimus, & c. . .

Data apud sanctam civitatein llicru -

kalem yrij die Neosis Martii. Ando

Doinini M .cc.xxix." - Maith . Maria

rp. 356 -- 358 . Ed. Londin. 1610,

For the opposite side of the picture, it

may be well to refer to the letters of

Pope Gregory IX ., and other docu -

ments and facts connected with the

very questionable character of the

Emperor Frederick, as " a great keeper

of units," in Raynaldus, tom . i. (con

tinuation of Baronius, tom . iri.)

rassim , and particularly tom . ii.pr. 6,

& c. on this " rocorery of Jerusalem ,"

which eems to hare been a disgrace

ful and dishonourable transaction .)

( “ l’nde et admonendi sunt par

cati, ne dum nimis bumanam pacem

desiderant, praros hominum mores

ncquaquam redarguant : et consen .

tiendo perversis, ab auctoris sui se

pace disjungant : ne dum humana

ſoras jurgia meluunt, interni ſoderis

discissione feriantur. Quid est enim

pax transitoria , nisi quoddam resti.

gium pacis æternæ ? Quid ergo esse

dementius potest, quam restigia in

pulrere impressa diligere, sed Ipsum a

quo impressa sunt, non amarel

S . Gregorii M . Regulæ Pastoralis,

pars iii. c 22, tom . ii. p . 69. Ed.

Bencdict.)
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Servos the safe -keeping of thatwhich is his footstep in this world

“ the unity of the Spirit.”

Let us therefore all pray unto God, that He will ever

more give both the King and his people “ the comfort of His

Spirit : " that that “ Spirit of His ” may so direct all your

counsels that they may be for “ unity : " — that following the

direction of this “ Spirit of grace," we may enjoy “ the

unity of the same Spirit ” both in Church 'and common .

wealth : — that all our endeavours, public and private, may

tend to the “ kecping of this unity : " _ that our “ kceping of

unity ” may be such as it ought, in “ pcace," " in thic very

band of peace.”

I began with Saint Paul's exhortation ; I end with his

prayer and bencdiction . It is the prayer of this day ; for it

2 Tbces.iii. is the second lesson at evening service. “ The God of Peace

give you peace always, and by all means: " " peacc ” in con

cord , and “ pcace ” in charity, “ peace ” ou carth , and

" peace " in heaven ; “ peace ”. of grace, and “ peace ” in

glory. To all which Christ for His infinite mercics' sake

bring us all -- to Whom , with thic Father and the Holy

Spirit, be ascribed all might, majesty, and dominion, this

day and for ever. Amen .

16 .
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[Tue allusion to this Scrpon in the Diary is :

" Anno 1631, March 27 , Coronation Day, and Sunday: - 1 preached at St.

Taul's Crosa."

King Charles's actual accession was on the day of his father's death , viz.

Sunday, March 27 , 1625, but his actual coronation, or inauguration, was (sce

preliminary note to Sermon IV .) solemnized on February 2, 1625-26 . The reigns

of the earlier Kings of England “ did not begin until the solemnization of that

important compact between a monarch and his people --bis coronation , or

public recognition ." (Sir H . Nicolas's Chronology of History , p. 275 .) Perhaps

it was in deference to this, the older constitutional theory , that, as in this case ,

the anniversary of the Royal Accession ,which was on Dlarch 27, was celebrated

as the day of the King's " Inauguration," or " Coronation Day." As bas been

said in the Preface to the present rolume, this Sermon docs not seem to have

been printed in the Author's life-time ; and no contemporary allusions, beyond

the scanty notice of it in the Diary, either to the circumstances under which

it was delivered, or to the curious fact of its first appearance in print so late as

1645, bave been recorered by the prescot Editor. That it is a posthumous

publication will sufficiently account for its incomplete character, both as

regards style, and the entire absence of marginal or other references. The

references supplied in the present notes are , from the nature of the case , in

soine inslances conjectural.)



SERMON VII. :

IRFACOED AT PAUL'S CROSS, IN COUNKYOKATION OF KIKO CHARLEY'S

IFAUOCRATION .

PSALN Ixxii. 1 .

Gire the King Thy judgments, O God, and Thy righteousness

unto the King's Son .

The Psalıns of David and his hcart never wout sweeter. SERXOX

The title of the psalm doth not only tell us that, but it tells --

us that David had an ere upon his son Solomon : an eye,

that is true, but not both eyes, upon Solomon ; no, nor one

absolutely fixed , because a greater than Solomon is here. A .

greater than Solomon , who is that? Who ? why, it is Christ.

Solomon was the type and shadow , if you will, and so one

eyemay be upon him ; but the other eye must pierce through

to the antitype, and body of the promise, which is Christ.

So the ancient Fathers, Justin , Tertullian , Origen ',

Athanasius, and the rest, arc clcar; and upon very good

• (και όπου λίλεκται, ο θεός το κρίμα ad Christum pertinere 1 Ac _ Tertul.

Σου τη βασιλεί δος, επειδή βασιλεύς lian. adr . Marcionem, lib. τ. α ία.

Σαλομών γέγονεν, εις αυτόν τον ψαλ. p. 472. Ed. Rigalt. Lut. Ρar. 1664

μον ειρήσθαι φατε, των λόγων του ψαλ. « [ είς Σαλομών τον υιόν Δαβίδ. βίβ.

μου διαρρήδην κηρυσσόντων εις τον λος γαρ γενέσεως Ιησού Χριστού υίου

αιώνιον βασιλέα, τουτέστιν εις τον Δαβίδ. Σαλομών γαρ ερμηνεύεται ειρη

Χριστον, ειρήσθαι: ο γάρ Χριστός βασι- νικίς: αυτός γάρ έστιν η ειρηνη ημών

λεις, και ιερεύς, και θεός, και κύριος, . . . . βασιλεύς Χριστός βασιλέως θεού

και άγελος, και άνθρωπος, κ. τ . λ - υιός. - Ex Origene Select. in Ρa

Justin . Martyr. Dialog. cum Tropib . xxi. tom . ii. p . 761. Ed. Benedict.]

C XXxir. p. 131. Ed. Benedict ) • [ παρουσία Χριστού δια των παρόντων

• ( " Fet et alius Psalinns ita in- καταστημαίνεται, και κλησις εθνών εις

cipiens, Dens judicium Tuum regi da, Σαλομών δε επιγέγραπται ο ψαλμος

id est, Christo regpaturo : et jostitiam ούτος γάρ έστιν αληθής Σαλομών και ειρη

Tarn flio regis, id est, populo Christi. ναίος, δίοτι και πεποίηκεν εν αμφότερα,

Filii cnim Ejus sunt, quiin Ipso renas και το μεσότοιχον του φραγμού έλυση,

cuntur. Sed et hic Pealmus Salomoni S . Mtanas Argument in P & lxxi.

canerc dicctur : quæ tamen soli com . Exposit. in Pralmor, Opp. tom . ii. P .

prelunt Christo , doccrc non poterunt 1127. Ed . Benedich )

ctiam cotcra non ad Salomcncm, sed . “ [και η επιγραφή δε ουκ ανάρμοστος,
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VII.
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SLRXOX ground : for there are many things in this psalm that cannot

be applied to Solomon, and no type is bound to represent in

all; and there are some typical propositions, as one observcth

upon Deut. wwii., that are appliable to the type, or to the

antitype alone. There are many things in this psalm that

arc not appliable to Solomon ; but some are, and nonemore

than the words of the text. For these words can as hardly

be applied to Christ, as that after to Solomon . Now that

that agreed to types before Christ's coming, agrecs to all

that are like Christ after Ilis coming. Therefore this is

appliable to all godly, religious kinys ; for all have direction

froin , and share in , the prayer of Solomon .

These words that begin thc psalm I shall take in that

scnsc as applied to the type, to Solomon, aud in luim to all

rcligious Kings. Which so to Solomon, that I am licartily

glad to find Christ, so full in the psalm , so near the

King.

First, I am glad to find llim so full in the psalm , because

that is a confutation of all Judaism : for they received the

Psalms as well as wc ; and here in this psalm there are many

things that they cannot faston upon Solomon , or any other

but Christ. So clear is that, that Tertullians hath observed

2

& texv@ s de to Iwtñpı ourBaivovoa: Lo Scriptura loquitur, conrenirc : Da

λομών γάρ ειρηνικός ερμηνεύεται . . . . mino autem Christo aptissime pos

Ttv autoll Toiruv Basınclar, kud role ür' sunt." - S . Augustin . Enart. in Pa

ajToù watopewdrio av riphunu, kad Tu laxi. tom .ir. p . 712. Ed. Benedict

«θνών την σωτηρίαν, ούτος ο ψαλμος προ Cf. Euscb . Demonstrat. Evangclic.

Dionisei . . . . Kad Baouleus doth wad lib , rii. c. 7 , pp. 353-355. Ed. Paris

vids Baginóws ó Borbons Xprotós. — 1028. - ( l'scudo) 8 . Micronym . Brer.

Thcodorch Interpret. in Ps. lxxi. in Piall - (Pseudo ) S . Basil. Schol in

tom . i. pr. 676, 677. EJ. Sirinond. Paalmos. - 8 . Jlicronym . Comment.

" Ipro Pater Deus dedit Filio lib . xvi. in Isaiæ Proph. c. lviii. tom .

judicii potestatem , et non quia Suus, iii. p . 426. Ed. Benedict.-- Id. Com

scd quia Filius hominis est. O rere ment. lib . ii. in Jerem . Proph. c. riii.

Patrein miscricordiarum ! Vult per ibid . p . 572. - 13. Comment. lib . jii. in

hominem homincs judicari, quo in Zach . Proph . c. xir . ibid. p . 1796 .

tanta trepidationc ct perturbativne S . Gregor. N . lib . ii. llom . irxviii.in

malorum , elcctis fiduciam præstet na. Evans. toin . i. p . 1635. Ed. Benedict.

turio rimilitudo. PrieJixcrat boc - ( l'ocudo ) S . Cbryrostom . llom . ad

quondam sanctus David , ora na paritcr p . 176. Apr. tom . viii. Ed . Benedict.)

ct prophctans : Deus, inquiens, julia Probally Lorinus in loc. ic.

cium l'uum , & c." - S . Bernard. Serm . in Deut. xviii.)

Ixxiii. in Cantic . p . 177 G . Ed . " [" Igitur quoniam filii Israel ad.

l'aria . 1551. firmant nos crrare recipiendo Cbris

" lo Salounoncm quillem Psalmi tum , qui jain renit, pra :cribamus eis

hujus titulus prænotatur : sed hæc ex ipsis Scripturis jam venissc Chris .

in co dicuntur quæ non possuint illi tum , qui nuntiabatur (prædicabatur ) "

Salomoni regi leracl secundum car. - Tertullian . adv. Judæos, c. 13, p .

ncm , juxta ca quæe do illo Sancta . 138. . El Rigalt. )
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long since against them : the Jews, saith hc, scorn us for Servor

recciving Christ as a Saviour, Prescribemus tamen , & c., yet -
VII.

we prove against them out of the Scriptures that they

rcceire, that Christ is comc, the promised, prophesied

Messias. Secondly, I am glad to find Christ so near the

King ; because nothing can be more honourable and safe ,

for David and Solomon , the father and the son that is to

succccd the King, than to have God the Father, and Christ

llis Son, so ncar to them ; so near and close, not only as they

stand mixed in thc psalın , but far more close by the prayer

of David , and by the blessings that follow iu the psalm upon

the prayer ; blessings, not upon David and Solomon only,

but upon the father and the son in any kingdom , where

the father with a truc religious licart cnbraccth Christ,

and will teach leis son to follow his stcps ; for then ,

and there , God will give plenty of “ judgment to the

King,” and a full mcasurc of “ righteousness to the King's

son .”

My text, then , as it is appliable to David and Solomon ,

for so I shall follow it here , is the prayer of Darid to God

for himself first, and then for his son Solomon after ; for

both have reference.

And thic blessings which follow upon this prayer made by

David , and granted by God, are very many and great, and

follow in the psalm , namely : here is “ judgment " for the (Ver. 2.)

people,and that “ according to right.” Then here is “ defence [Ver. 4.)

for the poor: " I ſayc], and for their very children too. Then (Ver. 3.)

after this licrc is “ pcacc ” upon all, “ abundance of peace.” (Vcr. 4 )

Then there is thic “ punishment," and that as rightly settled

as may be upon the " wrong docr.” And all these come [Ver. 7.)

together, that “ rightcous men may flourish .”

So it is a necessary prayer to be made, a very necessary

prayer : for all these, and many more, blessings follow and

comeupon any nation , and any people, when God comes to

" give Ilis judgment to the King, and Ilis righteousness to

thic King's son."

My text is a prayer ; and thcrc are two pctitions, and

those tiro petitions divide my text into two parts : - the one

is, that “ God would give Ilis judgments unto the King ;"

- the other is, that lle would " give His righteousness unto
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SERMON the King's son ; " for all other inferior circumstances fall
VII.

- - - into one of thesc.

I will begin at the first. “ Give the King Thy judgments,

O God.” My text, I told you , is a prayer; and I have made

choice of a praying text. The age is so bad, they will not

cndure a good King to be commended , for danger of flattery :

I hope I shall offend none by praying for the King. The

text is a prayer, and quis orat, who it is that prays, is the

first circumstance that appears in the text ; it is David , it is

the King, and le bears a prime and a great part wheresocrer

he is. And it was David 's lionour, for there was never any

King so often found at his prayers as David was ; “ screu

times a day will I praise Thcc .” This was David's promise ,

and for aught we know it was David 's performance too. And

through all the book of his Psalms, that devout part of

Scripture, all liis praises go mixed with prayer ; so lie prayed

rcry oft. And certainly there is nothing morc nccessary for

any King than prayer. And thercforc Saint Austind accounts

it one of the greatest happinesses of a King not to neglect to

offer to God sacrificium orationis, the sacrifice of prayer.

1 . And there is grcat nccd it should be so : for of all

mon , pricsts only excepted, Kings have the greatest account

to makc God : therefore prayer is very necessary for them ;

that since no man is able to keep his accounts cren , God

would be pleased to be merciful, and take Christ into the

reckoning. . .

2 . Of all men, could greatness let them feel their wants,

none have such burthens on their shoulders as Kings have ;

therefore prayer is necessary for them , that they may call as

(Matt. xi, often upon God, as llc calls oft upon them that “ are weary
28.)

and heavy laden to refresh them .”

3 . Of all men , none have so grcat troubles as Kings hare .

Indced troubles must needs be great, or else they dare not

scizc ou Kings : therefore prayer is necessary then especially

when the trouble is such , as no wit of man can work off,

and repel : and such troubles there are, when there is no

(Ps.cxxxii. shelter, or help left in the world, but this, " Lord, remember

[“ . . . Si pro suis pcccatis, bumili. ratores dicimus cssc felices interim

tatis et miserationis ci orationis sacri. Epe, postea rc ipsa ſuturos. " - & Au .

ficium Dco suo rero immolare non gustin . de Civitate Dei, lib . v . a 24,

degligunt Tales Cbristianos impc. tom . vii. p . 111. Ed. Bcnedict. )
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David , and all his troubles.” But be the troubles .never so Serxox
VIL

great, if David pray , and God remember, the King cannot -

be lost in any sorrow . Hezekiah found it so when he fasted (18.urii.

and prayed , and turned to the Lord, for then the host of 1.)

Sennacherib was presently broken, and himself sared. So

then David is at this necessary work ; he is at prayer.

Arc, but for whom is it that David prays ?

Surels, divers ancientand modern divines' think that in this

placc “ the King,” and “ the King's Son ," stand but for one

person, the person of Solomon under two different relations,

" the King and theKing's Son ;" and that there is an emphasis

added by thc rcpctition . And they think too that David

penned this psalın when he was dying,when he resigned his

crown to Solomon, and delivered the sceptrc into his hand ;

which the Jesuit Lorinust tells is, and he is very exact, (in loc.]

that it was just four years- surely I think he fails of his

reckoning - bcforc David 's dcath, when hemade this prayer

for Solomon. And he avoucheth Jerome to be his author:

but it is not so ; the Jesuit in this, as in divers greater

business, is too bold . Iudced Jerome saith' that David

lived after Solomon was crowned aliquot annos, “ some

years : " but hic saith not just “ four;" it may bemore, or

fewer : I will not enter upon the question quando, when

David made this prayer, and penned this psalm .

First, because the quando, the time here is not in the

text, nor in any part else in Scripture : therefore I may

safely be ignorant.

Secondly, becausc, suppose this were the last psalm that .

erer David made, as some collcct out of the last verse, yet,

that supposed will not prove that he made this psalm after

hc had crowned Solomon King : for before Solomon was (1 Kings í

1.)

" [" Appellat autem ipsum Salo

monem , ct regern , et regis filium , boc

est, soum , quem primum ex trilu

Juda regem Deus idem constituerat.

lloc Eusebius prius monuit conccdere

Salomoni proprie convenire " - Lori.

nus, Comment in P & lxxi. tom . ii.

p . 822 D . )

[": Quatuor ante mortem annis

tradidisse Salomoni regnum Daridem

scribit Vitali Hieronymus : quod cum

nulli alteri contigerit regi, ut notavit

Augustinus (de Civ . Dei, l7, c . 8)

prefiguratio quædam Dei Patris fuit,

qui omne judicium dedit Filio." -

Idem , p. 322 E )

' l' Ad rummam illud dici potest,

quod in regno Darid Salomon quum

duodecim esset apnorum , solium

patris obtinuerit : et postes, quia

Scriptura reliquit incertum , rixerit

Darid regnante jam filio aliquod

(aliquot annos, qui sibi et non Salo

moni imputentur, & c." - S . Hieronym .

Epist. ad Vital. Prezl). tom . ii. r . 019.

Ed . Benedict. )
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Serxon crowned , David was little less than bed - rid , at which time
VII.

- it is out of question that David prayed , therefore he did

not then compose this psalm . Therefore I shall take liberty

to dissent from this opinion , with all submission to better

judgmeuts; but especially to the Church .

Methinks it was not so ucar night with the prophet when

he penned this psalm . I rather think that David made it

when himself was King, and his purpose was firmly sct that

(1 Kings i. Solomon should succeed liim , for so lc had sworn . And I
30.)

think this prayer liere in the beginning of thc psalm was

made first by David for liimself, and then for Solomon after.

And since this opinion maintains nothing contrary to the

analogy of faith , nothing that linders the context, nothing

that crosses any determination of the Church ; nay since

there is in it more picty to God,more duty to himself, more

instruction to his Son , and more good example to other

Kings, that the prayer begin at himself, I will take the

prayer as I find it in the very words of the psalm , to be a

prayer, first for David , and then for his Son , and so procccd .

Well, then, David 's prayer hicre is first for himself, - W0

shall come to his Son after ; — and hic is an excellent cxample

to Kings in this : for the first thing that makes prayer

necessary , absolutely necessary for a King, is himself : that

a superior hand, crcn God's hand , would sct, and keep him

right, whom so many inferior lands labour to sct awry.

Aye, but what need the King to pray for himself ? hc

trants no prayers whom all the people pray for . Indeed it is

(1 Tim . ii true, the pecplc are bound to pray for their King, and I

make no doubt, but that the people perform this duty as

they are bound, since it is a tribute which by the law ofGod

they ought to pay; and David so grcat and so good a King

had out of question the prayers of all his people , both for

himself, and his Son ; yet for all that you shall find David at

his prayers for himself too . And certainly there is great

rcasou for it ; for of all acts of charity , this of prayer is

aptest to begin at home.

It is true, indeed , the King ought to hare the prayers of

his people, and that man cannot deserve so much as the

name of a Christian , that prays not hcartily for the King ;

because that is not the King's good only, but the people's
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VII.

way to Icad a life “ in godliness and honesty." Therefore, SEBNOX

that man that makes no conscience of praying for the King,

let him prctend what he can , hemust be presumed to hare

. as little carc of all godliness and honesty .

Aye, but though the King ought to hare the prayers of

his people ; yct in the performance of their duty , I read not

of any dispensation the King hath to neglect his own, not

to pray for himsclf. If he be a King like David, he must be

a King at his prayers too, especially in those great things

that concern the King, that concern the kingdom , that con

cern his Son,and his succession to his kingdom ; there he of

ncccssity must pray for himself. IIc may joy in his people's

prayers there, but he must pray for himself too.

And God be crcr blessed for it, you have a King that is

daily at his prayers, both for himself and for you : get here ,

I pray take this along with you ; that as it is the people's

duty to pray for their King, and that takes not off the King (the,

to pray for himself : so , on the contrary side, the King's 1651.]

religious carc in praying for himself is so far from lcsscning,

that it augments, thic obligation of the people to pray for the

King. And when both pray, the King for himself, and the

pcoplc for the King, God will not refuse their prayers.

And the prayer granted, though it fall first upon the head

of the King, as good reason it should, yet it becomes as

" Aaron's oil,” for it “ runs to the skirts ” of all his people ; (Pe.cxxiii.

so that they have the benefit, both of their own, and of his, 2.)

prayer. I will never misdoubt thic picts of this nation in

the performing this duty, of which both here, and in all

places, ther arc mct this day to make public proof. For the

person that keeps close to this duty , among many others, he

shall be sure of this one great blessing, he cannot fall into

the opposite sin of murmuring against the King. David, the

King in the text, he had faithful and religious people ; yet

thicre was a Shimci among them , that instead of praying for

the King, cursed and reviled him . David was very patient; (2 Sam .

but I pray remember what Solomon the King' s son did to

Shimci; remember that, and if the memory of his punish - 36-46.j

ment rould affright other men from running into this

blasphemous iniquity, all would soon be well.

We are to consider, in the next place , to whom it is bere
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VII.

SERMON that the prophet prays, and that is expressed, a Deo : “ Give

the King Thy judgmcuts, O God.” Do Thou give. And as

this is all men's duty ; so it is the duty of the King too

among the rest to go in prayer to God, and to God alone.

Thercforc Damascenc puts God into the very definition of

prayer: Prayer, saith that Fatlıcr, is pelilio dccentium a

Deo, the asking of those things that arc fit to be asked of

God. For prayer is one of the greatest parts of divine

worship : so great, that Parmatius, disputing against Sermo

nian ," takes prayer for the whole cutire worship of God .

No Pope can dispense with King or people, cither not to

pray, or not to pray to God , but saints, or angels. As for

their distinctions, they are all new ; the ancient Church

know them not: though these liave their use sometimes ;

yet thcy are a great deal too nice to bc uscd in prayer, that

is so essential a part of divine worship .

And you have great causc again to bless and magnify

God for a King, so constant in religion , so devout in prayer,

so direct in his devotiou to God alone, as he hath ever

shewed himself to be; and God for Ilis mercy sake ever hold

him there. And indeed to whom should he, or any of you ,

go in prayer, but to God ? for none can give but He; nor

none can bless, or prescrve that that is given, but Ile. · If

the King look to have his thronc established to himself, or

his Son after him , hemust go to God for the settling of it, or

else it will shake then when he thinks it surest. And since

(Prov. viii.God hath proclaimed it Ilimself, “ by Ve Kings reign,"

princes have reason to look up to llim , that they may reigi

by Him , since against llim , pay without Ilim , they cannot

reign . To God then the King goes by prayer. But all this

is lost except we know for what ? And that follows next in

15. )

- (“ Oratio est mentis ad Deum

ascensus : aut, eorum a Deo postulatio,

quæ postulare convcuit." - S . Joh .

Damascen . Orthodox. Fid . lib. iii.

C. 24. De Domini Oratione. -

“ Nec minus secunda in defuitione

oralionis posita particula , Christo

congruit, utpote decentium a Dco

petitio " - Clichtovei Comment. in

loc. S . Joh. Damascen . pp . 126, 127.

Ed . Billii, Paris, 1619. )

- ( Thic present Editor has been un.

alle to verify this reference. Neither

“ Parmatius " por “ Scrmonian " are

known to him : and as the Sermon in

posthumous, and the whole paragraph

apparcotly incomplete , it is probable

that some incurable Llunder has been

committed in transcribing the MS.

There is a disputation extant between

Arnobius (Junior) and Serapion ,which

concludes with a discussion upon the

nature of prayer: Lut there does not

Ecein to be any passage in it which

answers to Laud's reference.)
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B . )

the text. It is for “ judgment.” It is indecd for all that a SERMON
TII.

kingdom is, but principally for " judgment.”

First, because under God, that is the cstablishing of the

King's throne.
(Pror.XXV.

Sccondly, because that is one of the King's main virtues,

for the ordering of his people : for they cannot have their

well-being but by “ justice , and judgment." Therefore in [Po cxxii.

the Common Lawº of this kingdom , justice is rightly styled 5.) v

" the supporter of the commonwealth .”

I will not fill your cars with curiosities, nor trouble you

with disputes, wherein this “ judgment ” desired for the

King, and this " justice and rightcousness” for the King's

son, differ one from another. I know they differ in School

Icarning, “ judgment” standing usually for the habit, and

" justice” for the sentence, or cxccution accordingly . But

hcrc Ruſfinus, Saint Austin , and other divines," tell me [in loc.)

that " judgment and righteousness” in this placc stand for

that “ justice and judgment,” that the King is indifferently ,

and equally , to administer to his people, and so for one virtue.

IIcrc is the virtue and the power, both from the King, and

• [" Sicut per perros compago cor.

poris folidatur, sic per legem , quæ

aligundo dicitur, corpus populimysli.

cuin ligatur ct servatur in unum ."

- Foricacue, de Laudibus Loguin

Anglire , c. xiji. )

Pl" Deus julicium Tuun, & c . . . .

lloc confirviat in se Dominus, ubi

ait in Evangelio , Palor non judicat

quenquan , ocil omne judicium declil

filio. Qui rcs ctiain filius regit

est, quia ct Deus Patervtique rex est:

et Ipse Filiui suuin incarnatum con -

flituit rrgem super populum suum ,

ut eum fecundum justitiam et judi.

cium , secundum bonos inores et rir.

tules spiritualiter regeret, atque in

600 cælesti regno perenniter colloca

ret. Ac si dicat : O Deus Pater , da

regi Christo fuper homincs judicium

Tuum , ut ficut Tu habes judicarc,

ila babcat et Ille. Atque eidein filió

regis, id est, Tui qui folus rex co , et

in vcritate Tuos regis, da justitiam

Tuam , id est, justum judicium : quia

rex illc scmper justa judicia judicabit.

Endiadis esi, quia per dirensa idem

dicit. Idem cst enim in hoc loco

justitia ct judicium . Nec aliud de

rignant, nifi judicium justum .“ - Ruf

LICD.

fin . in Ps. lxxi. Comment. p . 167. -

Ed. Lugd . 1570.]

(" More autem Scripturæ idem

repelitur. Nain quod dixit, juícium

luum ; hoc aliter dixit, justitiam tuam :

et quod dixit, regi ; Loc aliter dixit,

filio regis : . . . . Islæ autem repeti

tiones multum eloquia divina com

mendant, rire eadein rerba, vire aliis

serbis eadem rcntcntia repctatur : et

maxime reperiuntur in Psalmis."

S. Augustin. Enarr, in Ps. lxxi. tom .

ir . p . 743. Ed. Benedict ]

" [" Distingui possunt hæc duo,

juilicium et justitia ; ut sumendo justi.

tiam , quod non raro fit, promisericor.

dia , clementia , requitate . . . . spectari

judiciuin potest in rero absque errore

cognoscendo ; juslilia in iribuendo :

cuiquc quod suum eft : vel prima vir.

tutis pans in contibus damnandis ;

altera in absolvendis innocentibus :

vel illa circa causas capitales ; bæc

circa civilcs : vel judiciariam potesta

tem significat judicium ; justitia rir.

Tulem in ca exequenda : vel judiciuin

pertinet ad seipsum ; juslitia ad

alterum ." - Lorinus, p . 323 B , in

loc. ut sur. Not ad p . 189. )
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Servos both from God. The benefit of both are the people's ; but
VII .

— from God by the King. Therefore David prays here not

for one virtue for himself, and another for his Son ; but for

one and the same virtuc for both . For the son had as much

[fur, 1851.) need of this virtue as the father, the one being a King, and

the other to be one ; they both needed this great comprising

kingly virtue, without which there can be no religious

peaceable government over a people. So “ justice and

judgment” in this place , as usually when they attend the

King, contain the virtue itself ; and the power that brings

this virtue to act. The execution is as “ justice ," and

the power to give sentence, moderation and cquity to smooth

over the rigour of justice ; and all other virtucs, as far as

they serve to strengthen , or direct and keep even the lands

of “ justice," prudence especially .

Then it is a wondrous ucccssary prayer herc: for if

“ justicc” should not be in the king's will, which God

forbid , - it must needs grow apt to turn to sourness. And

if “ judgment” and cxccution follow not upon the sentence

of “ justice,” the King's hand must needs shake into rcmiss

ness. And one of these, sourncss, will make “ judgment"

itself, or the pretext of it, a scourge for the people. And thic

other, remissness, will make the people a worsc scourge to

themselves, for want of discipline to keep them in order; for

of all scourges, there is none answerable to the unruliness of

the people.

Now this virtue , as large as it is,when it fills thc heart of

(1 Sam . x. the King, it is called “ another heart;” it puts on other

dimensions : for it furnisheth the King's brcast with all

rectitude, and prudence ; and rectitude is the being, and

prudence, the moderation , and guide of all justice ; for so

• vithout respect of persons it belongs to the wise and

(Prov. xvi. prudent.

21.)
Nay, further ; though this virtue be so large, yet the heart

(Pror . of the King is so capacious, that “ justice and judgment”

cannot fill it, if it stand single ; therefore David prayeth not

for judgment single, but in the plural number, “ Give Thy

judgments .”

And there is great reason that he should pray so : for

“ justice " continuing one and the same virtue, gives many

IXT. 3 . )
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times different " judgments ;" and it must needs be so, and Serxos

the King must nccds be an instrument in them all, and in

the various occasions that himself and his people hare use

of. This David found in his own heart; therefore he prays

for all. And this pray we alway for the King, for all

“ judgment” for tlic King . So “ gire, Lord .”

And here it is fit for you a little to take a view of your

own happiness, and to bless God for it ; for you live under a

King that keeps his laws in his life ; a King that lives so ,

as if he were a law himself, and so necded none ; a King

that plants his judges so, as tlicy may equally distribute

his “ judgment and justice ” to his people ; a King so blessed

by God for your good , thatwhctlier it be for his own prayers ,

or yours, or both , or neither , but that God is pleased to

shew Ilis mcrcy and glory upon him to you, certain it

is, that God hath giveu bim a very large heart, and filled

it to the brim with “ justice and judgment.”

Takc liccol, I hcartily beg it of you - I say it again , take

hecd , I lcartily beg it of you — thatno sin of unthankfulness,

no basc, detracting, murmuring sin , possess your souls , or

whet your tongues, or sour your breasts, " against the Lord , (P& ii. 2 ]

and against His anointed :" but remember in that these two

things :

First, remember, that it is as casy for God to take away

any blessing, cren the great blessing of a good King, as to

give it, - remember that :- .

And secondly , remember, that unthankfulness to God for

so gracious a King, is the very ready way to do it, - remem

her that too ; and thereforc look to these things in time.

Ayc, but what then, hath a King enough, when God hath

given him “ justice and judgment ?” May his prayers, then,

ccase for himself, as your prayers for him ? Hath hc no

more need of God, when God hath once giren him “ judg

ment? ” O God forbid ; surely he hath ; and it is to be

presumed, that the King daily prayeth ; I am sure his duty

it is, to pray, that God would crer please to continue and

increasc thc " righteousness and judgment” He hath giren

to hiin . Nor can I think , but that David was very oft at .

this prayer too ; for be saith, “ the King's porer loreth (Ps. acis.

judgment.” And it is more than probablc, that that he ' ),

02
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SERMON loved he would pray for ; lic prayed to have it, and to

increase it. And lic that prays so oft, — I say so oft, — that

( Ps.cxix. God would keep him “ in the way of His command
prussim .)

ments, and causc him to make much of His law," lic

must of necessity be presumed to pray for “ justice and

judgwent,” which is the vigour of all laws, divine and

human .

And Kings have great need oft to pray for this grace, and

for the continuance and increase of it too. For Kings stand

high, that is true ; but the higher they stand, the more

they are exposed to tcmposts, and wind -shakings, that poiss

over the lower valleys with less noise and danger. And

Kings are great. That is true too : but the greater tlicy

are, the stiffer are the blasts of all temptations on thcni

to batter, at least to shake,' justice and judgment. Thcrc

fore they have need of God still, when Ic hath given them

most : and doubtless lie that hath most, hath need to pray :

for the greater the King is, lic must most be presuincd

to be careful of this duty , that he prays to God morc than

oncc, and more than others.

Neither is this prayer for strengthening and increasing of

“ judgment” only. David gocs further yct ; it is not, " Give

the King judgments, O God ;” but “ Give the King Tlıy

judgments.” For nonc but “ Thinc, O Lord ,” will serve the

King : nor none but “ Thino" will long prcscrve the people.

I know worldly policy , and the professors,may flatter them

selves too hot in it. They may think that any course of

justice, that any standard may serve to govern a kingdom ,

without any cye at all to heaven, without any respect to

God's judgincnts ; without principally aiming at the judg

ment that is given , and executed by the Lord , as it is

2 Chron. xxis. They may think this, and more: but let no

man deceive himself, and then most when he would be

wise : for certainly there can be no kingdom rightly con

stituted, further than God Ilimself comes in , in layingv

stit
ut

V

• ( Tlic matter froin “ justice and

judgment" to " when be," is entirely

omitted in the collected cdition of

1651. It seems that a page of the

12mo. edition . - mne which ought to

intcrrene between the present pp.

307 and 305, - had beco forgottia in

making up the sheet. A similar

hiatus occurs in the first edition of

Cosias' Devotions, noticed in the

Anglo-Catholic Library Edition , vol.

ii. p . 328, . . )
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the foundation of it in true, impartial “ judgment.” Wlicn ' SERNOI

the foundation of a kingdom is perfectly laid, which is a VII

blessing seldom perfect in all things in any kingdom what

socver, yet no kingdom can continue upon such a foundation ,

longer than it stands upright on it. If it sway on either

side ; if it fall not presently, it grows weaker still, the

more it Icans away from " justicc and judgment,” which is

God' s.

· And as it is with kingdoms in their foundation , and

superstructure , so it is with Kings too, that are to manage

and dispose them ; for if any King think himself sufficient

by his own virtue against the difficulties of a kingdom , by

liis own justice, and wisdom , and integrity, he will find by

liis loss , as Nebuchadnezzar in liis greatest grcatness , that (Dan .ir.)

lic and all liis virtuc cannot long kcep up, no, not a scttlcd

kino [ilom ). Thcrcforc David waswise , as well as religious,

that lle went to “ God for llis judgments," without which

hic nor his Son after him , hic knew , was able to hold up the

kingdom .

“ Give thc King Thy judgments, O God.” And what did

David with them , when he had them ? What? he resolved

to make them the very rule of his government, and he did

so ; for first for himself, he tells us, “ Thy judgments have (P & cxix.

I laid before me: ” there hic makcs them his own rule. "C.)

Then he prays over his son Solomon, “ O Lord , give here (1 Kingsii.

to Solomon my son , a perfect heart, that hemay keep Thy

commandments,' that they might rulc his Son. Well then

“ Thy judgments.”

But is not all “ justice and judgment” God 's ? Yes, out

of doubt; in gcncral " justice and judgment” are from

Him . Thercfore it is a great advantage to people in any

kingdom , cren among infidels, to hare the kingdom ad

ministered by “ justice and judgment.” But yet to make

a kingdom pcrfcct and entire, to have the “ judgment”

God 's, and the kingilom firm , then there must these grains

hc put into the balance.

First, it must be “ justice,” not only given, but guided all

along br God and grace . If this be not, “ judgment"

cannot rcinain firm in any man , or any King. Now as it

holds, it works ; for work it cannot beyond the strength it
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Servos hath ; therefore if God's Spirit assist it not, it may faint and

fail just there and then , when ou the sudden it inay shake a

kingdom . .

Secondly , it must be “ judgment” that is alway God's ;

and it must distribute rewards and punishments, as God

commands. If “ justice and judgment" roll this cyc aside,

though it may continuc for aughtmay appear to others, and

themselves, yet they begin to look squint, and in part leave

(pretend. God. Therefore if auy pretented cunning way of “ justice
ed, 1651.)

and judgment,” so called , shall debase and sink the honour

of God , and the sincerity of religion ; if any inunicipal law

be made in any kingdom to strengthen such designs as arc

injurious to God, and His worship , there must, there will,

come a failing upon all such kingdoms, wlicrcsocver they arc ;

and then it will appear, though perhaps too late, that tlie

“ judgments " of thcir King were not God's judgmcuts.

Thirdly , it must be “ judyment ” that, as much as human

infirmity can bear,must be free from taint,both within and

without ; within , at the heart of the King, and lis judges

under him ; and without, from all possession in the car, and

from all corruption in the land . If this be not, Justice ,

which should only be blind to scc no persons, becomes so

blind, that it can see no truth : and justice that is so blind

cannot be God's . Therefore if the " justice and judgment"

of a kingdom cilt up its own foundation , can any man think

it can build safely and wisely upon it for the Statc ? It

cannot be .

And this “ Thine" in the text, for I must liasten, “ Thy

judgments," it is so full a circumstance , I cannot leave it

yet. For by it you may see how uecessary it was then for

David, and how requisite it is now , for all Kings to pray to

God, and to Him alone, for “ judgincnt;" for no King can

master the sceptre vell, but by “ justice and judgment.”

And you see it cannot be done by any kind of judgment

neither; but that that is “ God's judgment” in the upriglit

integrity of it : and then who can give “ God's judgments,"

(lea irr. but God Himself ? who is as He is called “ the God , and

the God of judgment;" surely none can have it but Ilc in

perfection, nor can give it to others, to make them perfect,

but He.
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Therefore Saint Austin . asks the question, but merely in Sermon
VII.

scoru . What ! is it come to that? dost thou think that –

thou canst give “ justice and judgment” to thyself ? No,

thou canst not, for no man can give luimself that that he

hath not ; and that that he hath already, heneeds not. This

o !ur prophet tells us plainly. For though the “ King love ( Ps acix.

judyment,” yet it is “ God that preparcs equity and righte - " )

vusness in Jacob :” “ O blessed are all they that wait for (Isa.XXI.

Him .” For if they wait He will give, and that no less than 18 .]

“ judgment," " llis judgments to the King."

Onc circumstance bchind yet is, that the words are

properly a prayer in the most native sense of prayer. Not

a thanksgiving only , that God had given him llis judgments :

for though God had given David Ilis judgments, and he

was thankful for such a gift as this, yet thinks here is not

his proper work, but lumiliation, and supplication. .

Ind it is an excellent thing to sce a King athis prayers :

for then you scc two Kings at once ; a greater and a lesser things,

King, God and the King. And though we cannot sec God "

as we scc thc King, yet when wc scc Vajcsty humbled, and

in the posture of a supplicant, we cannot in a sort but

sce that infinite , unspcakalle Majesty of that God , whom

even Kings adore , and are made far greater by their

humblest adoration . For when , I pray you , ras Solomon

thic Son of this King at lois greatest glory ? Surely, you

shall find him at his greatest, then immediately upon the

finishing of the Temple. And how do you find Solomon

tlicrc? Just at his father's work : he was there at his prayers

upon liis kuces, saith thic text, -- upon hisknccs : whcrcas now (1 Kings

inany mcan, uuworthy men are loth to bow their knees, or

stoop in prayer to God .

Now this prafer was a prayer indced ; for prayer is apt to

beg, not to bur. IIc that pleads desert, challengeth reward

of duty ; but be that praycth relics upon the mercy and

goodness of the Girer. And this is the way that David

comes to God, both for himself, and for bis Son.

" [" Par crit plane illa perfecta ,

quando novissima inimica destructur

mors. Et in quo erit hoc, nisi in

pacifico Illo reconciliatorc nostro ?

Sicut enim in Adam omnes moriun .

tur, sicct in Christo omncs ririni.

cabuntur. Ergo inrenimus rerum Salo

moncm , hoc est, rerum pacificum ."

- S . Augustin , Enarrato in Ps. last

sect. 1 , tom . iv . p . 743. Ed. Benedict.)
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VII.

SERMON / And I pray mark it ; David here, the great example of a

praying King, he saith not, retribue Domine, Lord, repay me

for the pains of my government; for my service of the

people, or for my worship to Thyself : there is none of this ;

but, Da Domine, “ Give, Lord,” that Thou art able to do by

Thy power, that Thou art rcady to do by Thy goodness.

O Lord, let not mine or any people 's unworthiness hinder

that : let not their nurmuring and disobedience be heard so

far as to Thec ; but, Lord , give the King “ Tly judgments,"

and then I will cxecute them to Thine honour, and their

good . This was David 's way , and it was prevalent.

And out of question , bc lic King or subject, bc that asks

no more at God 's hands than citlicr of both , asks and shall

have too little. But God gives much to humble suitors ,

“ judgments,” and “ Ilis judgments .” And ucither the

prophet did ask , nor God did give, tlic earnest and pledge of

this judgment only , but “ judgment itself," to thic King.

And certainly the King had nccd to pray thus ; and so bad

the people as great need as the King ; for if this prayer be

not made, what assurance have you thatGod will give ? and

if God will not give, the King cannot have ; and if the King

cannot receive “ justice and judgment,” hic cannot distributo

(Ver. 2.) ( it to the people . And if judgment be not distributed to the

(Ver. 3.) pcoplc, there will be no peace. And where the people do

not receive judgmeut from the King, and peace from then

selves, what arc they ? Nothing but a heap of most infirm

and miserable creatures ; which you can never be as long as

God gives “ His judgments to the King, and Ilis rightcous

ness to the King's Son.” I have now done with the first

gcucral part of the text; and it is time to descend from

“ the King ” to “ his Sou ,” the sccond part of the father's

prayer. “ And Thy rightcousness to the King's Son, give,

Lord .”

WZere, first, though it be not expressed in the text, it may

easily be conceived, that such a King as David prayed for a

Sou before he prayed for righteousness to be given him : and

though David had divers sons before, yet, in some respect or

other, they were all to David as no sons ; therefore there is

no question to be made, but he prayed for him . Aye,

and therefore too , when God had given him Solomon , he
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calls him not bare his Son, but his “ only Son.” And no SERXON

marvcl, since hewas that Son that God Himself appointed -

to succeed in the kingdom for David ; and such a Son is ixir 1.)

alway worth praying for.
[1 Chron .

ixriii. 5 ,

Well, but what then ? when God had given David Solo - 6.)

mon ; when God hath given any other King a Son , as he

hath giren our gracious King - God 's name be erer blessed

- what then, is the King's prayers thcn, or the people's, at

an end ?

No, nothing less; vay, there is inore need a grcat deal,

both for the King and for the people, to go on in their

prayers, as David did ; that the same God that hath giren

“ llis judgments to the King," will proceed and “ gire His

righteousness to the King' s Son .” For it is a greater bless

ing to the King, when God gives “ His rightcousness to

his Son ,” than wlien he gives him a son . For if Solomon

succccd not David in his love to the Temple, as well as

the throne ; if he inherit not the truth of his father's re

ligion , as well as the right of his crown; if he follow not his

father's devotion , and pray for " justice and judgment ” to

be given liim , as well as other temporary blessings ; thc rery

blessings of the son vould end in bitterness, and be the

discomfort and dishonour of the father .

But it is the “ vise and prudent son ” that is the father's (Prov. .l.)

crown, and the mother's joy, And then the blessing of

a son is a blessing indeed. David saw this, therefore he

continued his prayers. And it is more than fit for other

Kings to do so too : “ Thy judgments, Lord, give the King,

and Thy rightcousness to the King's Son."

And for the people, they have great need , not only to say

Amen to the prayers of the King ; but to repeat the prayer ,

and with fervency to drive it in at the cars of God, that

so their children after them may be as happs under the Son

as they themselves were under the father, while God gires

both thc father and the son zcal to Ilis truth, and judgment

over His people.

And here I should take occasion to tell you of the care

and devotion of our David in his dars, and of his prayers,

both for himself and his Son ; but that the age is so bad,

that they will not bclicve that he is so good beyond them .
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Sermos And some, for they are but some, are so waspishly set to

sting, that nothing can please their ears , unless it sharpen

their edge against authority .

But take lieed : for if this fault be not amended, justice

may seize upon them that are guilty, God knows how soon :

and the King's “ judgment ” that God hath given him , may

pull out their stings, that can employ their tongues in

nothing but to wound him and his gorernment.

Well, these must not divertme, or any good subject, from

praying for the King, and the King's Son . The King's

son ! blessed name, what imports then to a King ? surely

David kucw well : therefore you see hc Icaps , for joy, into

this prayer in the first words of thic psalm . Somc tell me

this name imports at large, the King, and his posterity ,

sons or daughters, not distinct. And I confess the least is

God's great blessing upon a pcople. For the wise liistorian

tells us, that Plena," & c. The King's house full of them , is

the King's sccurity ; and the kingdona's too ; and our

(Ps.cxxvii. prophet proclaims as inuch , for he proclains hin “ blessed

that hath liis quiver full of them ; lic shall not be ashamed

when he meets his enemy in the gate." But when I find it

Filio Regis, “ the King's Son," I think David made a

difference, and had a special cye upon Solomon , that God

(1 Chron. liad given him to succeed after liim . Well, then , bc it to
xxviii. 6 .) on the King' s Son ."

Why ? But thou is it but to onc ? Out of doubt, where

there is but one, there can be no question : but when there

aremore sons thau one, as David had, and other Kings may

have, there “ the King's Son ” in the text stands for that

Son , that, in the course of the kingdom , is to inherit, and to

ng afte
r limo

urse
of the line the text

Not that prayer is not necessary , or not to be made for

God's blessings upou them all ; but because in the course of

time the stern is to be held by that hand , therefore the

prayer is most necessary, to fill that hand with “ justice and

judynient,” of “ theKing's Son,” and to scasou “ the King's

Sou ” with “ justice and judgment.”

So, then , “ the Son ” in the test was Solomon , not born

. ["'House and richcs are the inheritance of fathers." - Pror. xix. 14.)
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first, for he had other brethren living ; but designed byGod, Sennox

and by David himself, to be King after him : designed by

David, therefore hic had great reason to pray ; designed by

God, therefore David had rcason to hope that God would

give him a spirit of government. And it was so ; for God

gave him plenty of wisdom , and store of justice . ( 1 Kings

The Sou with which God hath blessed our King, and i1l. 1

uis, as (is ) nalus hæres, born licir ; and I hope designed and

marked out by God for long life, and liappiness; in all

things like Solomon, God makc him , saving in those things

in which Solomon fell from thcsc prayers of his father.

Now as it was to David , so it is to any King, a great

happiness to have a son to pray for. For, first, there is

scarce such another excrcise of a King's piety, as to pray

for his son . Secondly , there is scarcely such anothermotive

to make the King careful of his son 's cducation, as this

prayer is. l'or the more David prayed to God, for God's

“ justice and judgmcut” to descend upon " his Son ,” the

more he seemed to see what a want it was for the son of a

King to want “ justice and judgment,” and the more he sees

what this want is, thic morc undoubtedly must hc endeavour

by prayer to God, and his own cndcavour, to look to it, for

the virtuous education of his son . For it is impossible

almost, that he that prays to God to give, should not also

endeavour that it may be given . For when we ourselves

pray for anything, that prayer, if it be such as it ought, sets

an cdyc on our endeavours : bccausc in a manner it assures

us, thatGod will give what we ask, if we endeavour by God's

grace as we ask .

And for our own particular, I doubt not but we shall see

God's grace plentifully given to " the King's Son ," after his

pious father's careful successful endeavour in his education .

That bis hcart par be full of " justice," and his hand of

" judgment,” against the time come that the judiciary

powermust descend upon him .

And if you mark it here, the blessing that David desires

for “ the King's Son,” is the very selfsame that he asks for

himself, " rightcousness,” that is, " justice and judgment.”

And there is grcat reason for it : for this virtue is as

necessary for “ the Son ” as for the father. The same crown
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SEBmon being to be worn by both ; the same sceptre to be wielded

by both ; the same people to be governed by both ; the same

laws to be maintained by both : therefore the same virtue

is necessary for both .

And the copulative in the text, “ and Thy righteousness

for the King's Son ," joins David and Solomon , the father

and the son , in oneprayer for one blessing.

And this cxample of David 's prayer is a great lcading

case for Kings ; for this holy and pious King David, this

King full of experience what the greatest want of a King

might be ; he doth not ask at God's land for his Son long

life, an enlarged kingdom , heaps of wcalth , though that bo

very necessary, butthe grace of“ judgment,” and “ rightcous

ness,” that so he maybeable to go through with the office of

a King,— that is David's prayer. And other blessings come

within the adjicientur, they shall be cast into the lap of the

(Matt vi. King, if he “ first scek the kingdom of God ” in the

33. administration of “ justice and judgment " to thc pcoplc.

' I V For Kings are ordained of God for the good of the people.

And this David understood well : for himself acknowledyeth

it, thatGod therefore made him king, that he might feed

(Ps.lxxviii. “ Jacob His people , and Israel Ilis inheritance : ” that he

.) might feed them : and as David kner this, so he practised it

(ibid.73 ) too ; “ for hc fed them with a faithful and prudent heart,

and governed them wiscly with all his power."

And even with this gocs along the prayer of thc Church

for the King, that he may crer, and first, “ scck God's

honour and glors ; " and then “ study to preserve the

people committed to his charge,” to prcscrvc them , which

cannot possibly be without “ justice and judgment.” For,

as Saint Austin ' proves at large, there is no bond of unity

or concord that can be firm without it.

(Prov. xvi. And Iwill not tell you, but Solomon way, what a King is,

12. )
that hath not the grace of justice. But, however, the more

: [" Suscipiant montes pacem

propulo , el collcs justilium . . . . . do

fortc nihil interesset, etiam si ita

diceretur, Suscipiant montes justitiam

populo, ct colles pacem ! Utrisque

cnim justitia , et utrisque par necessa.

ria cst : ct ficri po:csl, ut alio nomine

plus appellala sit ipsa justitia . llac

est caim vera pax, non qualcm in .

jusii inter se faciunt. do potius cum

distinctionc non contemncoda jotelli

gendum est, quod ait, Vuntes puicem

et colles jislitinn ? Excellentez

quippe in Ecclesia , paci delical vigi.

lunii intentionc consulerc ; ac propter

suos honorcz superlo agcndo schis
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arc you bound to God Almighty , that hath given you a King Serxox
VII.

so full of “ justice and judgment,” asyou have found him to be. -

And it is worthy our consideration too, how David and

Solomon agree in their prayers ; and what a' “ King's Son ”

may learn , whicn he is cxampled by such a father . For we

find when Solomon came to years, and worc the crown, he

fell to prayer too : and his prayer was built upon the same

foundation . The prayer of David ,and Solomon the Son,meet

at oncc. l'or David did not simply pray for wisdom ; but

for that wisdom that mightenable him to govern the people.

And indeed all the wisdom of a King, especially to direct

" justice and judgment,” is the very ready way to all kingly

wisdom . Therefore David's prayer went up first for

“ justicc : " bccausc without that there is no wisdom .

There may be wilincss, if you will, to rescmble wisdom :

but there was never any wisc King that was not just. And

that policy will be found weak in the cud, that persuades

any King against “ justice and judgment.”

And as before, it was not “ judgment” alone that David

desired for himself, but it must bc Tuam , “ Thy judgments :”

so righteousness alone doth not content him for his Son , but

it inust be Tuam too, “ Thy rightcousness."

And indeed moral justicc alonc cannot possibly bc enough

for a Christian King. Religious and pious “ justice ” must

come in too. Wemust take care for the souls,as well as for

the bodies and goods, of his people . Therefore one of the ibor
1645. 1

Church 's prayers is, that the King may “ study to preserve

thic people," not " in wcalth ” only , and “ in peace,” but “ in

godliness ” too . llc inust so give the people their own, that

is, justice, as that he command the people to give God His

own, that is , justice with religion . And there is no King,

nor no “ King's Son ,” can possibly do this, unless God give

them the spirit of “ judgment and justice.” God must first

give it the King, before the King give it the people.

And it is, " give, Lord :” for asmoral justice only will not

scrie, so neither will tlıcological, but only qua datur, as it is (que dal,
1645. )

inata faciant, unitatis compige dis-

rupta . Colles autem ita eos imitando

et obediendo subiequantur, ut eis

Christum anteponant : de malorum

moutium , quoniam videntur exccllere,

rana auctoritate reducti, se a Christi

unitate disruinpant." — S . Augustin

Enarr. in Ps. lxxi. sect. 5 , tom . ir. p .

115. Ed . Benedict ]
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given . For as it is acyuisita , as it is learned by study, be it

by study or practice , so it is speculative, or operative by rule,

that is the most; but as it is given, so it is at the heart ; and

so the King is not only active by rule , but it makes “ the

King,” and “ the King's Son ,” to be in love, and to joy in

the judgment that they are to put in exccution. Then the

King is fitted indeed for government, when there is the lore

(P& li. 6.) of justice “ and truth in the inward parts." For then they

cannot but practise what they love, are, and then that justice

which is within at thc hcart is rere Tua, truly God' s righte

Cousness : and for this “ justice and judgment," I shall there

fore continue David 's prayer, and go on : “ Give, Lord , Thy

judgment to the King, and Thy righteousness to the King's

Son ." For ifGod do vot girc, it is not possiblc for " justice

and judgment ” any other way to descend into thic heart of

“ the King,” and “ the King's Son ." None but God can

sec to drop “ justice and judgment” into the deep heart of

the King ; vonc but only Puter luminum , the Father of

Lights, that stand [s] over, and secs how to do it.

And yet I must tell you here , that while he prays for

God's “ justice and judgment” for himself, and his Son , it

must be understood with a grcat deal of difference, and that

in two respects. -

First, because God 's “ judgmcut," as it is in God, is sub

stantial. It is so in God, as it is His essence Ilimself.

This way no King is capable of God's “ justice,” because it is

His essence . But “ justice," as it is given to the King, is a

quality, an accident ; and that is separable, if God either

leave to give, or desist from preserving that that He hath

given . Therefore King's have great need to pray for this

“ justice," because they can neither have it, nor keep it,

without Him .

Secondls , because “ justice," as it is in God, is lumen, all

light ; so bright, that eveu impious men themselves cannot

but acknowledge it, even when they are condemned by it ;

so clear, that no entangled cause cau cloud it, no corner sin

can aroid it. And this way, again , no King is capable of

God's light, because that is a thing incommunicable as His

substance, as essential as He. But " justice," as it is given

: to a king, is but lucerna, but a candle-light, an imparted
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light ; a light that is kindled , and set up in a material sub- Serxox
VII.

stance, and so darkened with dregs ; yet eren this light

Kings must pray for : and it is but need they should ;

for if God give not even this light, it is impossible the

King should see how to do “ justice," or that he should

disceru low to exccute those judgments that God hath giren

him .

Therefore the lighting up of this candle in the heart of

the King, the light of “ justice and judgment,” is a mar

vellous blessing , and God Himself accounts it so , and it

appears, —

First, because among the many threatenings that He

thunders out against rebellious people , this is one, that He .

will take from them “ the light of the candle," He will not (Jer. XIV.

Icare them so much light: and it was so : for God's judg .

inent departed away from the King, the King lost the

kingdom , and the people were led away in darkness to

captivity . So you may see what it is to want the light of

“ judginent” in a King.

Secondly , it appears to be great by the promises of God :

for among the many professions that He makes to this

glorious King David , this was onc, thatHe had “ ordained a [Pecxxxij.

light for him .” So then you sce by the presence of this 18.)

light,what the benefit is to have it. But then still Kings

themselves,and the people, must reinember , it is but lucerna ,

but a candle lighted at that great light, the lamp of God ;

and being but a candle -light, it is casily blown out, if God

keep not llis light about the King to renew it ; and if God

provide not a fence for this light of justice against tlie winds

of temptation that bluster about it. Therefore our old

English translation reads that place in the psalm happily ,

“ I have provided ,” saith that translation, “ not only a light, (ibid.

but a lanthorn for Vine anointed,” to carry this light. P. B . ".]

And this improves the blessing a great deal further: for

there is no carrying of this light without the lanthorn of

God 's own ordaining : the temptations that beset the King

are so many, and so strong, that except this lanthorn defend

the light, all the light of “ justice and judgment” will out.

And this lanthorn is so hard to make, that God Himself

wust ordain it, or else the King cannot hare it : for who can

a
great

the
langus

King
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David here went very right in his prayer , marvellous right,

both for himself, and for his Son : da Domine, give, Lord, not

the light of Thy “ judgment and justice ” only ; but give the

“ lanthorn too for Thinc anointed,” that he may be able with

honour to carry through this light of “ justice and judg

ment ” before his people. .

And let me tell you one thing more, that Filius Regis, the

“ King's Son ” hicrc, is not only a fit object of his father's

prayers, but of yours too, for the people's prayers, as well as

the King' s : for filius regis is filius regni too, the Son of the

King is thc Son of the kingilom ; his father's Son by nature,

but the kingdom 's Son by right ; all the subjects lave equal

interest in the " justice and judgmcnt " of " the King's

Son .” Therefore while David prays, pray you also, that

God would give “ Ilis judgments to the King, and Ilis

rightcousness to the King 's Son ."

Aye, and wherever there is want for a “ King's Son ” to

succeed , and inlcrit liis father, surely it is a mark that God

is somewhat angry with a people : for if God do not some

time divert the judgments, and somctimc lessen them , when

there is not a son to succccd, that judgment usually is a

foreriuiner of sorrows ; of sorrows sometimes that men can

neither sec, nor prevent. I know they may casily foresee

that troubles may follow us, but of whatkind thcy shall be,

to what greatness they shall increase, how long they shall

continue, what trembling they may make at the very

foundation of a State, whether it will please God to give

thein an issue, or not an issuc, I suppose none can tell but

God Himself.

Therefore still let thc prayer bc expressed in what person

it will, let it be made by the King, or by tlıe people, or by

both ; all shall go well, so we pray, and give thanks heartily

for the King, and “ the King's Son ." I must break off the

rest .

Thus you hare seen David praying for himself and his

Son. That it is an excellent thing to find a King at his

prayers : that his prayers cannot better begin than for him

self, nor better proceed than for his Son ; nor be piously

made to any but God ; nor for a more necessary kingly
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virtue than " justice and judgment; " nor with more wisdom SERXOY

than for the joining ofGod 's " judgment” to moral " justice : " --

for that will ever be the settling of the King's throne, and

the honour and safety of the King himself.

This day is the day of the King's crowning ; many years

may it sit fast on his hcad, and crown all his days through (fast, om .
- 1651.)

with “ justice and judgment !” And this solemnity in obsery . "

ing with prayer and devotion to God the initial days of the

crowns of Kings, is old as well as any other : for Tertullian )

tells us that it was a practice long before his time. Aye,

and even they which serve no true God , infidels themselves,

werc upon such days as this at their vows and prayers to

such gods as they had, for the happiness and safety of their

princes ; and I hopewe shall never fall short of infidels in

our prayers to God, for the security and happiness of the

King ; but we shall take up the prayer here, as David begins

it ; “ Give Thy judgments to the King, O God, and Thy

righteousness to the King's Son ." And it is the best

solemnity of this day to pray for the King .

This is the day of the King's crowning ; and yet as I hare

not already, so ncither shall I now , break out into any large

panegyrics, and praises, — no, not of a gracious King. But I

come hither to prcach a kind of gospel to you, even glad

tidings, that God in the mercics of Christ, whose theGospel

is, hath given you a vise, and just, and religious King ; a

King whom God hath enabled to vind up all his other virtues

in patience within himself, and clemency towards his people.

A King made by God, for so I hope, not only to bear, - for

that he hath done enough already, , but to master, the great

difficulties of his time at home and abroad ; that so his

people may not only be, but may live and flourish , in peace

and plenty .

This is the day of the King's crowning ; and though not

just upon this day, yet within the compass of this year God

hath crowned him again with a son , a croin far more

precious than the gold of Ophir. For since children are in

' (" . . . De Romanis, id est, de non

Christianis ; atque adeo omnes illi

sub ipsa usque impietatis eruptione,

et racra faciebant pro salute impera

LAD.

toris, et genium ejus dejerabant, alii

foris, alii intus, & c.” — Tertullian.

Apologet. c. 35 , et passim , p . 29. Ed.

Rigall ] : .

me
nt

e
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- this needs be, both to the King, and to the people, who have

an interest, though not alike, in “ the King's Son ! ” In

“ the King's Son," and he a son given by God after some

years' espectation ; and hic a son given after so great a loss

of a son in the former year ;' and he a son after so many

fears that this blessing could not, or not so soon , come upon

us ! So here are two great blessings that God hath given

you at once , “ the King,” and “ the King's Son ; " the

trce, and the fruit : “ the King,” to be a blessing to you ;

and “ the King's Son,” to be a blessing for your children

After you.

And besides all other blessings that are to come, hcrc is a

double blessing rising with this Son ; for it dispcls the mists

- (The frst child born to King Friday Strect, when somo of the

Charles, was “ Maii 13 , 1629, Wed. company showed great joy at the

nesday. This inorning, about thrco DCws of the Queen's first being with

of the clock , the Queen was delivered child , a leading man of that faction,

before her time of a son . Ile was wborn I could name acro it worth

christened and dicd within short the wbile, did not stick to say, Tbat

space, his name Charles This was he could sce no such cause of joy as

Ascension Exc. The next day being the others did. Which said, he gave

“ Maii 14. Ascension Day, - paulo this reason for it, That God had

ante mediam noctem . I buried him alrcady better provided for us than we

at Westminster. If God repair not had dcscrved, in givingsuch a hopeful

this loss , I much ſcar it was Desccn progcay to the Queen of Bulimia,

sion Das to this Slate. . . ." Lroughtup in the Reformed Religion ;

Charles II. was born “ Maii 29, whercas "it was uncertain what

1630, at St. Jamca's - paulo ante religion the King's children would

horum primam post muriilicm : I was follow , being to be brougbtup under

in the house three hours before, and a mother so deroled to the Church

had the bonour and the happiness to of Romc." — (Heylyn , p . 198.) And it

sec thc Prince, before be was full one was onc of the “ innovations cbarged

hour old." - (Laud 's Diary.) against Laud, “ that the Lady Eliza

Prince Cbarles was baptized by both , and her princely children, are

Laud, “ my Lord's Grace of Cantor. dashed (that's their plirasc) out of the

bury being infirm ," (laud's Diary,) new collect, wbercas they were in the

“ or otherwise of no desirable com . collect of the former book ;" to which

pany.” (Ilcylyd , p . 198.) Prom the the Archbishop replied in his Speech

birth of Prince Charles may be dated at the Censure of Busttrick , & c . " . . . .

much of the organized and syste. Secondly, I bescccl your Lordships to

matic political agitation against the consider, what must be the conse

hing. " Even during the reign of quence here : The Queen of Buhemia,

James, the Qiiccn of Bohcinia, and and her children, arc left out of the

the foreign Protestant interest, was collect, therefore thc prclates intend

played by the Puritans against the to bring in popery ; for ibat, you know ,

English government and succession. they may , is the end of all these inno

“ The birth of Prince Charles, as it rations. Now , if this be the end and

gave cause of great rejoicing to all the conscquence , truly the livellers

good subjects, 60 it yare no small bare donc very dutifully to the king,

matter of discouragement to the to poison his people with this conceit,

Puritan faction, who had laid their that the Lady Elizabeth , and ber

line another way, and desired not that children , would keep popery out of

this King should have had any this kingdom , but the king and his

children ; insomuch , that at a feast in children will not. . . ."
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of your fcars, and promiscth an influence to them that shall SERMOK

come after. And letme put you in mind of it ; for it is _ VII.

most true, whether you will bcliere it or no ; there are no

subjccts in any State - I speak what I know - whatsocrer,

Christian , or other, that live in that plenty , at that case,

with those libcrtics and immunities that you do. There is

no nation under heaven so happy, if it did but know and

understand its own happiness. To thcse, nay, far above all

these, you liavc religion as free asmay bc. And all this you

have maintaincd to you by thc " justice and judgment” that

God hath given the King for your good.

Take hccd, I bcsccch you, takс hccd , — what return you

makc to God and the King for these blessings. Let not the

sins of the time, murmuring and disobcdicnce , possess any.

They are grcat sins, when they are the least ; but they are

crying sins when they fly out against such a King as God

hath filled with “ justice and judgment.” .

Rather sct yourselves to praise God , and to bless His

name, and to give Him thanks for Ilis goodness. And pray

to Ilim that He would still preserve " the King," and that

Ilis loving-kindness may embracc “ the King's Son .” That

so no cloud, no confused darkness, may be spread over this

kingdom ; that no cloud arising from your ingratitude to

God may obscure the King ; nor no cclipse caused by

popular lunacy may befall the “ King's Son .” For in

this the King and the “ King's Son ” are like the sun in the

firmament, seldom or never cclipsed but by that moon that

rcccivesall her light from them ; nor by that, but when it is

in thehead, or poisoncd tail, of that great red dragon, the (Rev. xil

Deril.
1 - 5 . )

" In the multitude of people is the King's honour ; ” but (Prov. xis .

in the loyalty and love of the people is the King's safety : 28.]

and in the King's " justice and judgment” is the happiness

of his people ; and the ready way to make a King joy in

" justice and judgmcnt " over his people, is for people to

shoir their loving obedience to thc King. And since none of

us can tell how or what to do better, let us take up the

prayer here, wherc David leaves it, and proceed to pray as

he did — that as God hath given us a King, and to that King

• [The great dragon . 1651.)
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Servox " justice and judgment,” so He will most graciously be
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– pleased to continue these great blessings to him for us;

that the King may still receive comfort, and the people from

the King “ justice and judgment,” — that these judgments

may bemany, may be all, which may any way fit the King ,

or fill the people, — that these judgmentsmay beGod's judg.

ments; that is, as near the uprightness of God's judgments

as may be, even such as may preserve religion cutire, as well

as equity . And that God would graciously please , not to

look for pay from us, but to give where we cannot merit.

That since he hath not only given us " thic King,” but “ the

King's Son," lle will at last double this blessing upon us,

and make the Queen a fruitful mother of more happy

children. That to this royal prince IIc would give many

happy days, and a large portion of Hismercy, that thc King,

and his Son , and the joyful mother that barc him , may rest

in the midst of God's blessings, both spiritual and temporal,

that we may be in the midst of God's blessings and the

King's, till “ the King's Son " be grown up to continue these

blessings to our gencrations, and transmit them to them .

And so, O Lord, give, and continue, and strengthen , and

(Rev. xxii. incrcase, and multiply “ Thy judgments to the King, and

Thy righteousness to the King's Son ; " “ Even so , Amen,

Lord Jesus," and do it. To Whom , with the Father, and

the Holy Spirit, three Persons, but one ever-living God , be

ascribed all might, majesty, and dominion, this day, and for

cver. Amen .

END OF VOL. I.

R . CLAS, PRINTER , BREAD STREET HILL
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Library of the Fathers.

. PUBLICATION OF THE ORIGINAL TEXTS.

The plan of publishing some at the least of the originals of the Fathers, whose

workswere translated in the “ Library," has been steadily kept in view from the

first, and Collations have now been obtained , at considerable expense, at Rome,

Paris, Munich , Vienna, Florence, Venice, and thc Editors bave malcrials for the

principal works of $. Chrysostom , for S. Cyril of Jerusalem , S . Macarius, Tertul

lian, and 8 . Augustine's Homilies on the Psalms. Collations are also being made

for S . Gregory of Nyssa

of these, they have begun with S . Curreostom on 8 . Paul, the Rer. F . Field ,

M . A . Trin . Coll. Cambridge, baving united with them in this great task. Hehas

already edited the Homilies on the 2nd Ep. to the Cor., is now carrying through

the press those on the 1st Ep. (some of the inaterials for wbicb arrived at a later

period) and then intends to proceed to the Homilies on the Ep. to the Rom . .

All the bestMSS.known in Europe hare been collated for this edition , and the

text bas been considerably improred , as that of the Homilies on S . Matthew had

already been by the same Editor " . There is then every prospect that the English

Edition of S. Chrysostom will be again the best extant. .

All the extant European USS. hare likewise been collated for S. Cyril of

JEBCsales and Tertullias. Or lliese S. Crail is nearls ready for the press.

The publication of Tertullian has been delayed, because it was discovered that

the result of the collations would be to make the text more genuine, get more

difficult than before. M . leyse, who was collating for the Editors at Rome, being

requested to search for the MS. or MSS. wbich F . Ursidus alleged that he bad

used, discorered the original papers of Ursinus, in which it appeared that the

readings wbich Rigaltius adopted froin bin, were in fact only ingenioas conjec .

tures by Ursinus hiipselſ, which be gare out as collations of MSS . The Editor of

the treatises of Tertullian alreads translated , being thus thrown back upon the

older text ſound reason to think that in those cases the readings, which Ursinus

bad corrected , although at first sight obscurcr,were ſhe believes with one excep

Lion ) the more genuine.

With regard to S . Augustine, there secmed reason to think that there was very

little or nothing left to bedone for the improvement of the lext after the admirable

Jabours of the Benedictines. Somne collationswhich the Editors obtained , through

their laborious Collatur, from very ancieviMSS. of bis Epistles atMonte-Cassida ,

confirmed this impression . And this is again repened by some Collations on the

Psalms, which the same Scholar has made for them from a rery ancient Codes

rescriptus in the l'atican . Still, besides the improvement of the text of any

Father, if possible, the Editors bad the distinct object of making single valuable

works accessible to Clergy who could not afford to purchase bis wbole works.

• Mr. Field 's edition of the Homilies on S . Matthew is supplied to Subscribers to the

Library at the same reduced rate as the other volumen
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Thes , therefore, propose to publish S. Augustine's Hornilies on the Psalms, since

thes are pot only a deep and valuable Coinmentary on a portion of Holy Scrip

ture, which formsso large a part of our public devotions , but contain , perbaps,

more of his practical theology and hints as to the in ward spiritual life, than must

of his works. Besides the above Vatican MS., Collations are being made of some

of the Budleian MSS., which have not been used , since even an occasional im

prorement of the collocation , or still more occasional of the text itself, is not with

out inicrest in a work of such excecding value.

Large Collations had been inade for S. MACARIUS, and it seeined almost rendy

for publication , when their iodefatigable Collutor, . Heyse, discovered in the

Vatican an entirely different recension. In accordance with the rules of the Vati

can , access was, upon this, deuied tbein to all MSS. wbatever of S . Macarius,

and ibe editiou bas consequendy been, for the time, suspended .

For S. GBEGORY OF Nrosa considerable preparations have been made, although

nothing is yet ready for the press.

For these undertakings, the Editors have only their private resources, (any pro

fils from the translations baving been much morethan absorbed by the Collations.)

The present number of Subscribers to the original texts is only 416 . Works printed

in Eugland have, owing to the cxpense of labour here, but a liiniled circulation

abroad . If then it is wished that the publication of the origiuals should proceed

more rapidly, were must be additiupal Subscribers

BIBLIOTHECA PATRUM ECCLESIÆ CATHOLICÆ

QUI ANTE OCCIDENTIS ET ORIENTIS SCHISNA FLORUERUNT.

.Price to Subscribers 75. To Non -Subscribers In

S . AUGUSTINI CONFESSIONES.

Price to Subscribers 10s. 64 To Non -Subscribers 14 ..

S . CHRYSOSTOMIHouniliæ in S . Pauli Epistolam primam ad Corinthios, Græce.

Price to Subscribers 88. To Non-Subscribers 10 64

S . CHRYSOSTOMIHOMILIÆ in D . PAULIEPIST. II. ad CORINTHIOS.

Ad Fidem Codicum MSS. et Versionum Antiquarum diligenter castigata.

3 vols 8vo. Il. Ils 6d To Non - Subscribers 21. 26

S. JOANNIS CHRYSOSTOMIHOMILIÆ IN MATTHEUM .

Textum ad fidem codicum 31SS. et versionyın emendavit, præcipuum lectionis varie .

talem adscripsit, annotationibus ubi opus erat, et novis indicibus instruxit

F . FIELD, A . M . Coll. S .S . Trin . apud Cant nuper Socius

The remainder of the Test of S. Chrysostom 's Homilies on S . Paul's Epistles will

follow in due course ; Collations having been obtained for the whole at considerable

expense
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A COMMENTARY on the FOUR GOSPELS, collected out of

theWORKS of the FATHERS, translated from the CATENA AUREA of

Tuomas AQUISAS. 4 vols. in 8 parts , 31. 176

THE HOLY EUCHARIST A COMFORT TO THE PENI.

TEXT. A SERMOX preac! ed before the University of Oxford, on the

Fourth Sunday after Easter, 1813. By the Rev . E . B . PUSEY, D . D .,

Regius Professor of Hebrew , Canon of Ch. Ch , lale Fellow of Oriel College

850. ls. 60.

THE ENTIRE ABSOLUTION OF THE PENITENT. Two

SERMOSS preached before the University of Oxford, 1846. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

By the same Author .

A COURSE of SERMONS on SOLEMN SUBJECTS, chiefly

bearing on Repentance and Amendment of Life, preached in St. SAVIOUR' S

C11Crch , Leros, during the Week after its Consecration , the Feast of SL

Simon and Sl Jude, 1815. By the Rev. W . DODSWORTH , M . A ., Rev.

JONIS KEBLE , J . A ., Rev. C . MARRIOTT, J . A ., Rev. E . B . PUSEY,

D .I)., Rer. W . U . RICHARDS, M . A ., Rev . ISAAC WILLIAMS, B . D .

Second Edition , 8vo. 76. 6d .

THE CHRISTIAN YEAR. Thoughts in Verse for the Sundays

and Ilolyday's throughout the Year. The Twenly -rinth Edition . 32ino. 3. 6c.

cloth , us.morocco. Foolscap 8vo . 75. Gd. cloth , 10s. 6d.morocco.

LYRA INXOCENTIUM , or Thoughts in Verse on the

Way's of Providence towards Little Children. By the Author of the

Christian Year. Third Edition , foolscap 8vo. 75. 6ch. cloth , 10s. 6d.morocco,

32m0. 31. Gd. cloth , 5s, mcrocra

TIIE CATHEDRAL, OR THE CATIIOLIC AND APO .

STOLIC CHURCH IN ENGLAND. Thoughts in Verse on Ecclesiastical

Subjects, selected and arranged to correspond with the different parts of a

Gothic Cathedral Fourth Edition, small öro. 78 6d. cloth , 10s. 60. morocca

Illustrated by Engravinga

THE BAPTISTERY, OR THE WAY OF ETERNAL LIFE .

By the author of the Cathedral. Third Edition , 8vo. 15s. cloth , 14 1s. morocco.

32mo. 38. Gd . cloth , 5s. morocco.

OFFICIUN EUCHARISTICUM . A Preparatory Service to a

Devout and Worthy Reception of the Lord' s SUPPER. By EDWARD LAKE, D . D .

The 32nd Edition , with the COMMUNION SERVICE. 32mo., 38, 6d. cloth ,

5s, morocco.

BISHOP WILSON ON THE LORD' S SUPPER. Reprinted

ESTIRE from the folio Edition. 32mo. 23. cloth , 2s. 6d. ronn, 3s. morocco,

handsomely printed, with the Rubrics in red . The abore may be bad in a

variels of handsome bindings, from 5s. upwards.)

Also, a cheaper Edition for PAROCHIAL DISTRIBUTION, & c.

1s. 6d. roan, (with a liberal allowance to Clergy.)

Is, cloth ,
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PATRES ECCLESIÆ ANGLICANÆ ,

Edidit J. A .GILES, LL. D ., Coll Corp. Christ. Oron olim Socius.

The names of Aldhelm , Bede, Duns Scotus, Boniface, Alcuin , Se Dunstan,

Ellric, Lanfranc, Anselm , Becket, Gilbert of London, John of Salisbury, Peter

of Blois, and Roger Bacon , are for the inost part familiar to the world : but how

few are acquainted with their writings ! and yet these are the most authentic

documents of our early history . Not a tenih part of these works has ever been

published in this country.

The following Works have already been published in this series :

ALDNELMI EP. SARISB . OPERA. 106 6d.

Aldhelm was the first Bishop of Salisbury , from 705 to 709. His works

are short and not numerous, but possess interest froin their being the first

speciincns which English literatuse lias produced

BEDÆ VENERABILIS OPERA. 12 vols. 6L

of Bede's voluminous writings it is unnecessary here to speak. His Eccle

siastical History and llistorical Tracts are the inost valuable ; but bis

scientific works are also of great interest, as shewing the state of science

in the eighth century. He lived froin 673 10 735.

S. BONIFACII PAPE OPERA. 2 rols. IL In

The celebrated Apostle of Germany and Archbishop of Mayence. His

letters to his friends in England are themost interesting memorials of the

age io which he lived. He was a few years later.than Venerable Beda

LANFRANCI OPERA 2 vol. Ille

The first Archbishop of Canterbury after the Conquest. The letters of

Lanfranc give us a lively picture of the state of ibings in the reign of

William the Conqueror.

ARNULFI EPISTOLÆ . 10 . 62

S . THOMÆ A BECKET OPER ... 8 vol. 8vo. 41. 16

A most extensive collection of contemporary lives of Becket, and of letters

which passed between him and the niost noted characun of his day.

PETRI BLESENSIS OPERA. 4 vols. 8vo. 22 86

Peter of Blois was Archdeacon of Bard : he spoke the truth at a time when

it was perilous so to do. His Letters, Sermons, and Moral Tracls , are 100

valuable to be omitted in this series.

And there remain still to be published ,

ALCUIN , DUXSTAN, AXSEL , and JOHN OF SALISBURY.

ALANI PRIORIS CANTUAR. POSTEA ABBATIS TEWKESBERIENSIS SCRIPTA

QUE EXTANT. 8vo. GL

GALFRIDI LE BARER DE SWINBROKE, CHRONICON ANGLIA TEMPO

RIBUS EDW . II. ET EDW . III. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

CHRONICON ANGLIE PETRIBURGENSE. 8vo. 86
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BY JOHN HENRY PARKER , OXFORD.

Editio tertia, subinde emendata , 2 vols. 8vo. 11. 16.

HERODOTUS,

Edidit THOMAS GAISFORD, S. T.P ., Gr. Ling. Prof. Reg .

Nero Edition, 2 vols. 8vo . 11. 88.

LARCHER' S NOTES ON HERODOTUS .

With Corrections and Additions, by WM . DESBOROUGH COOLEY, Esq .,

Author of " Maritime and Inland Discovery," & c .

3 vols. 8vo. 11. 113. 6d.

LIVII HISTORIA ,

Ex Recensione Crevierii et Drakenborchii.

4 vols. 8vo. 21. 88.

THE HISTORY OF ROME BY TITUS LIVIUS,

With English Notes, Marginal References, and Various Readings

By C . W . STOCKER , D . D .,

Formerly Fellow of St. Jolin 's College, and late Professor of Moral Philosopby

in the University of Oxford.

New Edition, with additional Notes and Maps, 3 vols. 8vo. Il. 10s.

THUCYDIDES,

With Notes, chiefy llistorical and Geographical,

By THOMAS ARNOLD, D . D ., late Head Master of Rugby School.

2 cols. 8vo. Price 11. 10s.

A GRAMMAR OF THE GREEK LANGUAGE,

Chiefly from the German of RAPHAEL KUHNER,

By WILLIAM EDWARD JELF, B .D ., Student of Christ Church .

8vo . 8s.

ÆSCHYLI EUMENIDES.

Ad Codd. MSS. fidem recognorit et notis maximam partem criticis instruxit

GULIELMUS LINWOOD , M . A ., Ædis Christi Alumnus.

• Accedunt Viri Summe Reverendi C . J. BLOMFIELDII, S . T . P . Nola MS.

et aliorum seleclæ .

2 cols. Bro. 11. 8s. cloth lettered,

SOPHOCLIS TRAGEDIÆ .

With Notes adapled to the use of Schools and Universities,

By T. MITCHELL, A . M ., late Fellow of Sidney Sussex College, Cambridge
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SERMONS PREACHED BEFORE the UNIVERSITY of

OXFORD. By EDWARD HENRY MANNING , M . A ., Archdeacon of

Chichester, and late Fellow of Merton College Second Edition 8vo. 6s.

SERMONS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS AND

OTHERS. By the Rev. T . W . ALLIES, M . A ., Rector of Launton , Oson ,

late Fellow ofWadham College, and Exainining Chaplain to the Bishop of

London . 8vo. 10s. 6cm

SERMONS PREACHED BEFORE the UNIVERSITY of

OXFORD), and in OTHER PLACES. By the Rev. C . MARRIOTT, M . A .,

Fellow of Oriel College, and late Principal of the Diocesan College at Chicbes

ter. 12ma 6 .

SERMONS ON THE FESTIVALS. By the Rev. J .

ARMSTRONG , B .A ., Priest- Vicar of Exeter Cathedral, and Rector of St.

Paul's 121no. 6s.

The TEXIPORAL PUNISHMENT OF SIN , and other
SERMONS. By the Rev . C . II . MOXSELL, M . A ., of Worcester College,

Oxford, Prebendary of the Cathedral Church of Limerick . 12ino. 6s.

PAROCHIAL SERJOYS. By the Rev. W . JACOBSON ,

M . A ., Vice -Principal of Magdalen Hali. Second Edition. 12mo. 6 ..

SERMONS chiefly Expository by R . E . TYRITHITT, M .A .,

E . I. Company's Assistant Chaplain in the Diocese of Bombay, sometime of

the Diocese of Salisbury , and formerly of Brasenose College, Oxford With

Notes In Two Volumes 8r0 Li. he.

AN INQUIRY INTO THE DIEANS OF GRACE , their

Mutual Connection and Combined Use, with Especial Reference to the Church

of Eugland ; in EIGHT SERMON'S preached before the University of

Oxford, at CAXOX BAMPTON'S LECTURE, 1844. By R . W . JELF,

D . D ., Canon of Christ Church, Oxford, and Principal of King's College,

London ; formerly Pellow of Oriel College. Sra 10s. Och

THE WITNESS OF TIIE SPIRIT WITH OUR SPIRIT.

Illustrated from the eighib chapter of St. Paul's Epistle to the Romans: in

EIGHT SERMOXS preached before the University of Oxford in the year

W .DCCC XLVI. at thie Lecture founded by the Rev. J. BAUPTox, M . A ., late

Canoo of Salisbury . By the Rev. AUGUSTUS SHORT, B . D ., Vicar of

Rarensthorpe, and late Student of Christ Church , Bishop of Adelaide

8vo. 78. 60 .

LECTURES ON THE ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY O ]

THE THREE FIRST CENTURIES. By the late EDWARD BURTON

D . D ., Regius Professor of Divinity, & c . Third Edition, complete in on

TolumcSvo. 158.
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NEW EDITION OF JEREMY TAYLOR ' S WORKS.

Price 10s. 6d., 810. cloth , Vol. II , being the first in the order of publication , of

BISHOP JEREMY TAYLOR'S ENTIRE WORKS : with

his Liſe by Bishop Heber. A New Edition, revised and corrected by the

Rer , CHARLES PAGE EDEN , M . A ., Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford

lo 12 vols. The present volume contains the Life of Christ, complete

. . . The succeeding volumes are intended to be published at intervals ofabout

twomonths, terminating with Vol. I., which will contain the Life. The Prospectus

may be obtained of the Proprietors, and all other Bookseller

DISCOURSES ON PROPILECY, in which are considered its

Structure, Use, and Inspiration. By the Rev. J. DAVISON , B . D ., late Fel.

low ofOriel College, Oxford Fourth Edition, 8vo. 126.

REMARKS ON BAPTISMAL REGENERATION . By the
same Author. 8vo. cloth , 25. Od.

TIIE ENGLISH THEOLOGICAL WORKS OF G . BULL,

D . D ., sometime Lord Bishop of St David's. A dew Edition , 8va 10s.6d.

THE HARMONY OF THE APOSTLES ST. PAUL AND ST.

JAMES OX JUSTIFICATION . Translated froin the Latin . Also by the

same Author. A new Edition . 2 vols. 8vo. 188.

A Dissertation on the VALIDITY of EXGLISII ORDINA.
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Churches of Warwickshire, Nos. 1, 2 , reviewed.

Northamptonshire Churches, No. 1, reviewed .

Monastic Ruins of Yorkshire, Nos. 1 , 2 , reviewed

De Cacaoxt, Bulletin Monumental, reviewed .

GriLHABAUD 'S Ancient and Modern Architecture, reriewed.

Maruals of Gothic architecture; reriewed.

BRAspor ': Analysis of Gothic Árchitecture, reviewed.

HEIDELOFT's Collection of Architectural Ornaments, reviewed



CONTENTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE

ARCHITECTURE. (EARLY ENGLISH STYLE.)

ILLUSTRATION

Thornton Abbey, Lincolnshire, details

of Window and Chapter- Hlouse.

- North -east Bay or Chapter-House

Corbel-table, Beverley Minster, York

shire.

Mouldings, Temple Church , London

Capital and Foliage, York .

Capital, Bicester Church , Oxon.

Window , Caistor, Northamptonshire.

CATHEDRALOF St.Germas, Isle ofMan .

South -eastern pier of Central Tower,

and details

Blasonry of Chancel and South Trao

sept

Masonry in turret of central Tower,

and belfry Window .

Window on North side of Nare.

Window in outer Porch of Entrance

Gate , and masonry of Gateway.

DECORATED STYLE . - ILLUSTRATIONS.

Merton College Chapel, Oxford — View

of the North Side — Window and

Mouldings - String in the Choir

Window of Vestry and Mouldings

Section of Arch of Doorway . .

READING, BERKS _ West Window of the

Church of the Franciscan Friery

Plan - Mouldings of the Chancel-arch

- West Window , and Aisle Window

Elevation of the Nave Arches - Cap

and Base of Nave Pillar.

Roof of St. Mary's Church , with

details.

Howden, Yorkshire - Pinnacle

Adderbury, Oxfordshire - Doorway. .

York - Capital and Foliage.

Long Wittenham Church , Berkshire

The South Porch - The South Chapel

- Window - Piscina and Monument

Higham Ferrers Church , Northamp

tonshire - Interior of

Window , Priest's door, and Font.

Omey Church, Henfordshire , Font,with

Sections

Kidlington, Oxon , East end of South

Aisle

Wakefield Bridge, Yorkshire - TwoViews

of the Chapel on, and Plan

CANTERBURY CATHEDRAL

North Doorway and part of Streen .

Dia per, South side of Choir.

PERPENDICULAR STYLE. — ILLUSTRATIONS.USTRATIONS.

•St. Winefrede's Well, Flintsbire.

•Windsor Castle - The Cloisters of the

Chapel

Thoriton Abbey, Lincolnshire - Oriel

Window , Corbel, and Details of Gate

house.

Dundry, near Bristol - Tower.

Warwick - St. Mary's Church, Sedilia

and Piscina, Sections o Mouldings of

Windows

- Desecrated Church of St. Michael

in Saluisford - East end _ Elevation of

Norib side, and Ground Plaa.

Abbey Church , SL Alban's, Carved

Casement-mould .

•Toso CUPRCH, Shropshire, South - East

View , ( Eiching).

• – North-West View , (Elching).

- South - East Pinnacles ofthe Chancel.

- Pendentire of one of the Diagopal

sides of the Octagon - Mouldings of

Windows - Goldeu Chapel - Plan

Interior of the Octagon at the junction

of the Spire

Crockets from the Oratory at Urach ,

Germany.
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ARCHITECTURE. (OF PARTS OF CHURCHES.)

On Bell-Turrets, by the Rev. J. L . Petit.

On Bell-cots, by I. II. PARKER .

ILLUSTRATIONE

Acton Turville Church , Gloucester. Corhampton , Littlelon , Ashley , King's

shire, ( Elching ). Soinboine,Hampshire. Northborough,

•Leigh Delamere Church , Willshire, Northamptonshire. Little Coxwell,

( Erching). Berkshire. Idbury, Oxfordshire . Bin

Bell-Turret, on llarescoinb Church, sey , Oxford . Manion, Little Caster

Gloucestershire ton, Rutland Penton Mewsey,Hamp

- Leigh Delamere, Wiltshire. shire. Se Helen 's, St. Michael- le.

- Corston , Wiltshire Belfry , York , Godshill, Isle ofWiglia

•llarcscomb Church , Gloucestershire, Cleeve Abbey , Somerset Welborne,

(Etching ). Norfolk

On some Oblique Perforations in the walls of Churches, called

Squints, or Hagioscopes, by I. H . PARKER

ILLUSTRATIONS

Otterbourne, Hampshire. Bridgewater, Somerset, with Plan . .

Irthlingborough, Northamptonshire. Charlton , Willa

Minster Lorell, Oron, with Plan. Merton College Chapel, Oxford

Taunton, Somerset. Newnbam Murren, Ashley Church, Hampsbire.

Oxon . Crawley, Hants. North Hinksey, Berka

Kenton, Devon. Enfold , Willa St Mary 's, Gloucester.

MILITARY ARCHITECTURE.

On Military Architecture, by G . T. CLARK , Esq.

Rockingham Castle, by the Rev. C . H . HARTSHORNE.

The Tower, London .

The Keep, Newcastle on Tyne.

Caerphilly Castle, restored .

Military Engines, and Galley .

•Peel Castle, Isle of Man

ILLUSTRATIOXL

RockiXGAAN CASTLE, Northampton

shire, View of Entrance Gateway.

Sections of Mouldinga

Cross- loop with an oilet

Plan of Gateway.

Plan of Northampton Castle



CONTENTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE

DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE OF THE MIDDLE AGES.

With ILLUSTRATIONS OF DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE, and of the i

Usayes of Domestic Life, drawn from MedievalWriters and

the Illuminations in cotemporary Manuscripts.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

ACTON BURNELL CASTLE , SIROPSIITRE USAGES OF Domestic LIFE IN THE

- Plan - North side - South-West view MIDDLE AGES :

- luterior of North -west Angle and Ancient Sall- Jazer-bowlwith cover..

Window - Door and WindowsofHall
Mazer-bowl, temp. Ric. II. - Hanap

Parliament- Hlouse -- North and South of the sixteenth century - Attendaut

- Head of Window in Parliament with ship . - Entertainment of King
House,

Arthur by the felon and disloyal

Stanton Harcourt, Oxon, Kitchen . Knight " Couer de Pierre."

• Thornton Abbey, Lincolnshire -- Gate - Exterior and Interior of Dovecot, Gas .

bouse way, llerefordshire

Chimney , Grosmont Castle, Hereford - Tympaquin , & c. of South Doorway of

shire the same.

Engraved Scissor-case, with inscription
DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE OF THE

Ancient Seal, representing a Manor
MIDDLE Ages, froin MSS. in the

bouse of the 13th century.

British Museum
Bronze Caldron, discovered in Farney ,

Workmen making incised Monu
Ulster.

mental Slabs.
Gaming Die found near Swansea.

- Position of Hall and Chamber ,
Ornamental Fruit- Trenchers.

fol. 139, v .
Ancient Mazer, found near Hursley,

- A House, fol. 199, v . -- -,
Wiltshire .

A Chimney, fol. 6 , ro.
Ancient Chests froin Rockingham Castle.

- A Castle, fol. 157, v . Supposed Penver of Henry VI.

- A Castle, fol. 160, v°.
Ancient Weigh , found at Fulbroke,

- A fortified Bridge, foL 58, V .
Warwickshire.

ENGLISH MEDIEVAL EMBROIDERY.

By the Rev . C . H . HARTSHORNE.

ILLUSTRATIONS

Antependium at Steeple Aston , Oxford . Two examples shewing the mode of

shire . sewing the bouillon and purl

Patterns on a Cope of crimson Velvet, Example sbewing the manner in which

Campdeu, Gloucestershire. the end of the silk is taken in the

- Weston Underwood, Northampton eye of the needle to the ends, when

shire, and at Ely Cathedral it is wisbed to draw it under the

Patterns on Communion cloth , from stuff

East Langdon, Kent Illustration of the old method ofputting

Copes from the same. Cope, Buckland, oa the pailettes

Worcestershire, and Antependium , Paillons, before and after they are sewn

S :eeple Aston , Oxfordshire. on with bouillon and purl.

Example of the foundation of design to Representation of the Embroidery on

be embruidered. the Amice of St Thomas & Becket
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SEPULCHRAL MEMORIALS.

Oy SEPULCORAL BRASSES AND Incised SLabs, by ALBERT

Way, Esq., M . A ., Director S .A .

On Cross-Legged Effigics ; Diminutive Effigies ; and the Cross

legged Effigy at Horsted Keynes, Sussex, by W . S. War

FORD, Esq.

On the Preservation of Monumental Inscriptions, by T. W .

Kixo, Esq ., Rouge Dragon.

Orra Norman Tombstone at Coningsborough, by D . H . Haige .

On Sepulchral Brasses, by the Rer. W . DRAKE.

On Cross-legged Effigies at Cashel, by G . Du Noyer, Esq.

RISDARDsox 's Monumental Effigies in the Temple Church, London , reviewed .

ILLUSTRATIONS.

Details of supposed Saxon Tomb,Bedale,

Yorkshire.

Irish Tombstone of Suibine Mac Mael.

humai.

Norman Tombstone, Coningsborough ,

Yorkshire.

Effigs found at Lewes Priory, Sussex.

Portion of Inscription on incised slab in

memory of Gundrade

Inscription on leaden cist of Gundrada,

discorered at Lewes.

SeriLCIIRAL BRASSES — Two of Anne

Duke, afterwards Anne Rede,at Nor.

wich .

of Nicholas Bumell, Acton Burnell.

- of Sir Roger de Trumpington,

Trumpington Church , Cambridgeshire.

- of Sir John d 'Auberoun, Stoke

d' Aubernon , Surrey.

- in .lyke Church , Hants

- oſ lleury Denton , Iligham Ferrera

Monument in St. Stephen's Church,

Bristol, and Effigy on ditio.

and Piscina in Long Wittenham

Church , Berkshire .

•Scutcheon of Sir Thos. De la Laund,

formerly in North Withain Church,

Lincolnshire

Tomb in Bredon Charch,Worcestershire.

Effigy of Ulrich Landschaden, Church

of Neckarsteinach , near Heidelberg.

lucised slab of John le Botiler, St

Bride's Church , Glamorganshire.

Tomb ofthe Butler family, at Clonmel,

Ireland

Cross-legged Effigy at Horsted Keynes,

Sussex.

Sculptured Stone, Bedale crypt

Early coped Coffin -lids , Reppe, and

Birchain - Tofts, Norfolk.

Monumental Slabs, Woodperry.

Incised Slab,Hexham Church, Northum .

berland.

ABBEY OF ATHASSEL, co. Tipperary .

Effigy of Richard de Burgo.

Effigy of a cross-legged Knight

Three Effigies of Females of the 13th

century , cross -legged .

Coflin of black marble, 13th century.

Two Memorial Escutcbeons, Amesbury

Church, Wiltshire .

Curious carved stone in Newton Church,

Yorkshire



CONTENTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS OF THB

SCULPTURE.

Observations on the Progress of Sculpture in England in

Medieval times, by Sir RICHARD WestvacOTT.

ILLUSTRATION .

Early Sculpture, ia Leigh Church near

Worcester.

On the Font, Portchester, Hampshire.

At Penally , near Tenby, North Wales.

Figure of St George, Brinsop Church ,

Herefordshire.

Figure of St.George, Ruardean Church,

Gloucestershire

Head from llereford Cathedral

Stalues from the entrance porch of the

Guildhall, London .

CROSSE S.

ILLUSTRATIONE

Sculptured Cross, at Kells, Ireland. Fragments of Saxon Crosses, in the

Kirk Braddan. ) Museum at Bath .

Kirk Andreas. } Isle of Man · Churchyard Cross, at Higham Ferren ,

Kirk Michael. Northamptonshire.

- Hawkswell, Aycliffe, and Bedale, Sculptured Cross at lona, A . D . 1489.

Yorksbire.

INSCRIPTION S.

Early Christian Inscriptions and Sym .

bols , from the Catacombs at Rome.

Inscriptions on Ancient Irisb Tombe

stones

Inscribed Stone Dear Padstow , Corn .

wall.

- St. Clement's, Truro

Inscriptions in the Church of Llanrair.

Waterdine, Shropshire.

Inscribed Stone near Fowey , Cornwall

Inscribed Stones, found at Port Talbol

and Pyle, near Swansea

Inscribed Stone, Warnford Church ,

Hampshire

ECCLESIASTICAL ANTIQUITIES.

Notices of Ancient Ornaments, Vestments and appliances of

Sacred use — the Pax - the Chalice - by ALBERT Way, Esq., !

M . A ., Director S . A .

ILLUSTRATIONS.

Golden Chalice, formerly belonging to Chalices, - Eresham , Hereford, and

Rheims Cathedral. Chichester Catbedral.

Chalice, Corpus Christi College, Os. Pax, New College, Oxford, with a Sec.

ford . Lion, shewing the profile ofthehandle.

Cbalices and Patens, York Cathedral. Reliquary of the fifteenth century .
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DECORATIVE ARTS.

On Painted Glass, hy CHARLES Winston, Esq.

Paintings on the walls of Stanton Harcourt Church, Oxford

shire, by the Rev. W . Dyke, M . A .

Decorative Processes connected with the Arts during theMiddle

Agcs in Englaud - Enamel, by ALBERT WAY, Esq . .

On the Painted Glass of Bourges Cathedral, reviewed .

Cessisi's Treatise on Painting, reviewed .

ILLUSTRATIONE

Diagram of Window , Bourges Cathe. ESAMEL - Circular Plates of Bronze,

dral. discovered at Chesterton.

Mural Paintings in Croydon Church , Gold Ring of Ethelwulf, King of

Surrey . Wessex, A . D . 836 - 838.

- Jells Church, Somerset. Obverse , Reverse , and Profile of King

- Stanton Harcourt Church , Os. Alfred's Jewel, at Oxford

ford :hire : - The Last Supper - The Singular subject in Alfred 's Jewel.

Washing the Disciples' feet - The Pyx, belonging to S. P . Cox, Esq.

Descent froin the Cross and Entomb. Burelle , in the Bibl. du Roi, Paris,

ment Representation of Atraham receiving

- Se Thomas, in the Abbey Church, bread and wine from Melchisedec.

SL Alban ' a Crosjer-bead, with the Coronation of

the Virgin in the Volute .

FICTILE MANUFACTURE S.

Medieral Pottery, by the Rev. JAMES INGRAM , D . D .

On Vascs and Tiles found at Woodperry, Oson .

Notices of a Decorated Pavement in Haccombe Church,

Devonshire, by Lord Alwyne COMPTON .

ILLESTRATIONS.

•TileParementatHaccombe,Devonshire. Roman Fictile Vessels, Felmingham .

Encaustic Tiles discovered in the Con - Vase discorered at Bottisham , Cam

rentual Church of Neath Abbey, bridgeshire.

Wales.
Fictile Vases found near Kingston .

Parement-tile, found in Ulrerscroft Medieval Pottery, found in Trinity Col

Priory , Leicestershire
lege, Oxford

•Tiles found atWoodperry , Oxon.



12 COXTEXTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS OP TAB

COSTUME.

On a Gold Fibula found atOdibam , Hampshire,by S .Birca,Esq.

On the Ilorn -shaped Ladies' Head-dress in the time of Edw . I.,

by T . Wright, Esq .

On some Ancient Chess-men ,with observations on their valueas

illustrations ofMedieval Costume, by AlbertWay, Esq.

Suaw 's Dresses and Decorations of the BGddle Ages, reviewed .

HEFRER s Book of German Costume, reviewed .

ILLUSTRATIONS

Omament of the Precious Mitre of Effigies of two military figures, taken

William ofWykeham . from the choir in Bamberg Cathedral

Head -dress of a Lady , from Sepulchral Effigy of Gunther, King of the Romans,

Brass at Sartrey, Iluntingdonshire 1319. Francfort Cathedral.

Four exainples ofmedieval Brooches. Rings, found on Floddon Field . - In the

Enamelled arinorial Sculcheons, found possession of the Rev. W . Sneyd.

at Newark Priory , Surrey. Found in the river Severo near Upton

Gold ornainent found near Cader Idria - Bredicot ; and Biedon lill, Wor.

cestershire - With talisinanic inscrip
ANCIENT CHESS-ven in the Museum of

tion, found in Glamorganshire. - AL
the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland,

Thetford, in Norfolk -- Supposed to be

Ashmolean Museum , Oxford , and in
Saxon, from the collection ofMr. Talbot

the possession of the Rev. J . Eagles
- Found near Cork

Single Combat with aren
Bridle of Bronze found at Lough Fea

ICONOGRAPHY.

On Iconography and Iconoclasm , by the Rev . J. INGRAM , D .D .

A Catalogue of the Emblems of Saints, by the Rev. C . Hart. i

The Legend of St. Werstan, from painted glass in Great;

Malvern Church , by Albert War, Esq.

Dideon's Christian Iconography, reviewed .

ILLUSTRATION ..

Christ in an Elliptic Aureole. Coins illustratire of Christian Icono

The Trinity creating Man . graphy.

The Trinity nimbed. Admission of St. Guthlac into Priest's

The Divine Lamb. Orders.

Pope Paschal, with square Nimbus Painted Glass in Mells Church, Somerset,

God condemning Adam and Ere to representing SL Sitha

labour. The Legend of Si Werstan. - SL Wer

Our Saviour in an Aureole of Clouds. stan's Vision

God in a Circular Aureole . Dedication of the Chapel built by

The Virgin in an Aureole. SL Werstan .

Christ the Almighty . - Tlie Grant of Edward the Confessor.

The Creation . - The Manyrdoin of SL Werstan.

The Trinity . The Ascension of Elijah, sculptured on a

Figures of the Apostles Sarcophagus at Rome.

Representation of the Deity , from Shob . The Sacrifice of Isaac, sculptured on a

don Church , Herefordshire Sarcopbagus at Roma
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NUMISMATICS,

On Numismatics, by CHARLES Roace Suite , F . S. A .

Abermass's Coins of the Romans relating to Britain, reviewed .

Ancient Coins of Citics and Princcs, reviewed.

ILLUSTRATIONS

Roipano- British Coins Sason and Roman coins

: Gold Coin of Edward the Confessor. Unique Variety of theGold Ring -money

An unpublished Saxon Scealta found of Ireland, found near Macrom , co

near Banbury , Oxfordshire. Cork

SEALS.

On the History of the Great Seals of England, by PROPESSOR

Willis. Reign of Edward III.

ILLUSTRATIONS

•CONTEXTUAL SEAL OF FURNESS ABBEY Seal of the Sub-dean of Chichester.

ASD THE ABBOT'S SECRETUM . Seal of Brembre's Chantry, Wimborne

Seal of William de Fleming. Minster, Dorsetshire.

Seal of Edith de Mertoire Plan of Neatb Castle, and Seal of the

Seal orWilliam Graindorge. Abbey of Neath, Glamorganshire

Seal of the Priory of Monlacute, Somer. Seal of St. Wolstan , Bishop of Worcester,

setshire . A . D . 1099.

Seal ofWilliam Graindehorge, 13th cen . Seal of the Priory of Chertsey , Surrey.

tary, found at Flasby, near Gargrave. Seal of John de Dufforde, found es

Seal of Humphrey de Bohun , Earl of Newnham Murren , Oxfordshire .

Hereford , A . D . 1319. Mayoralty Seal of London

College Seal,Warwick - Seal found at Gitz in Touraine.

Seal of Tynemouth Priory . Seal, found near Stoke by Clare, Suffolk.

Second Great Seal of Edward III.

Indenture for a Rood-loft in Merton College Chapel, Oxford,

A . D . 1486 .

Letter from Edward the First to Robert Bruce . .

Inrcntory of Reginald Labbe, A . D . 1293.

Estracts from the Archires of St. Paul's Cathedral, London .

Remarkable instance of the use made of the terrors of

Excommunication in the thirteenth century.

Notices of Records at Southampton .

Early English Receipts for painting and gilding.

The Will of Humphrey de Bohun , Earl of Hereford and Essex,

with Extracts from the Inventory of his effects, A . D . 1319 _

1322.



CONTENTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS, & c .

HISTORICAL

Observationson the pretended marriage of William de Warren

with a daughter of William the Conqueror, by Tuozas

STAPLETOX, Esq., Vice -President S . A .

Notices of the Priory of Southwick in the county of South .

ampton, by the Rev. W . H . GUNNER, M . A .

On the Parliaments at Acton Buruel : and on the Castle and

Parliaments of Northampton , by the Rev. C . H . HARTS.

HORNE, M . A .

Some Observations on the “ Danse Macabre" or Dance of

Death , by W . J. Thos, Esq., F .S .A .

On the Wait Service mentioned in the Liber Winton, and on

the supposed Monastery of Sapalanda, by E . SMIRKE, Esq.

LORD CAMPBELL’s Lives of the Chancellors, reviewed .

TOPOGRAPHICAL.

Queries and Directions intended to assist Correspondents in

the arrangement of Topographical Communications, by

W . BROMET, M .D ., F . S . A .

On Crannoges in Ireland and remains discovered in them , by

E . P . SHIRLEY, Esq., M . P .

To ryn -y -Capel, and the ruined chapel of St. Bride, near

Holyhead, with notices of interments there, by the Hon.

W . O . STANLEY, M . P .

Britton's Essay on Topographical Literature, reviewed .

Ord's History of Cleveland, reviewed .

Tuoupsog's Handbook of Leicester, reviewed.

Doskis 's History of Dartford, Kent, reviewed .

Hagreex's dotiquities of Ipswich, reviewed .

SUirler's Account of Farney in Ulster, reviewed.

Walbras's Antiquities of Gainford , reviewed.

Frascis' Iistory of Neath Abbey, revicwed .

Gibson's History of Tynemouth , reviewed.

Guide to the Architectural Antiquities in the neighbourhood of Oxford ,

Parts 1, 2, reviewed .

PROGRESS OF ARCHAEOLOGY.

Proceedings of the Annual Meetings at Canterbury, and at

Winchester.

Proceedings of the “ Society for the Preservation of the llis

torical Monuments of France," by W . BRUNET, M . D ., F .S .A . !



CONTENTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE

PROCEEDINGS AT THE ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE

Arci) a eological Institute

OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND,

AT WINCHESTER, SEPTEMBER , MDCCCXLV.

ILLUSTRATED BY OSE HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN EXGRAVIXOS ONWOOD, COPTER, AND STEEL

8vo. price 20s. (gratis to members.)

OR SEPARATELY:

General Report of the Proceedings of the Meeting ; with some account of

the Objects collected in the Museum formed at the Deanery atWinchester,

during the weck of the Meeting. By ALBERT WAY, Esq. 18 .

The Architectural llistory of Winchester Cathedral. By the Rev. R .

Willis, V . A ., Jacksonian Professor in the University of Cambridge. 58.

The Architectural Works ofWilliam of Wykeham . By C . R . COCKERELL,

Esq ., Professor of Architecture in the Royal Academy. 38.

Votices of the Painted Glass in the Cathedral and Churches of Winchester

and its Neighbourhood. By C. Wixstox, Esq. 18.

Irchitectural Notes of the Churches and other Ancient Buildings in the

City and Neighbourhood of Winchester. By I. H . PARKER. 28 .6d .

Votices of the Mint and Exchange atWinchester ; with a list of Moneyers.

By Edward Hawkiss, Esq ., F .R . S., F .S . A ., Keeper of Antiquities in

the British Museum . 18.

The Hall of the Royal Palace and the Round Table at Winchester : with

Chronological Extracts from Records illustrative of the Castle, Hall, and

Round Table . By EDWARD SVIRKB. Esq. 28.

... The Naines , Surnames, and Nicnames of the Anglosaxons. By J. M .

: KEUBLE, Esq. 1s.

; Sotice of the scals of the Earls of Winchester, and Winchester City, and

the Royal Scals for the Recognizance of Debtors, temp. Edw . II. By

Jons Googn Nichols, Esq ., F . S . A . 18.

Remarks on the Common Seal of the Men of Alvaresloke, county of Hants.

By Sir FREDERICK Maddes, K . H .

Remarks on the Monument of Sir Richard Lyster, in St. Michael's Church,

Southampton . By Sir FREDERICK MADDEX, K . H .

On the Architecture of the Church and Hospital of the Holy Cross. By

E . A . FREE. AX, Esq., B . A ., Fellow of Trinity College, Oxford . 18.

Some Obserrations on the Priors of Christchurch , Hampshire. By

ALEXANDER JAMES BERESFORD Hope, Esq., M . A ., M . P . 18 .

Remarks on Ronisey Abbey Church . By the Rer. J. L . Petit , M . A . ls .

The Histors and Architecture of Porchester Castle, draning attention es

pecially to the Ronan Character of its Structure and Masonry By the

Rer. C . H . HARTSHORXE, M . A . 20. 6d.



PROCEEDINGS OF THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE

AT WINCHESTER .

ILLUSTRATIONE

CATREDRAL. — Western elevation of St. Joho's church . - Corbel— The Easter

south transept. sepulchre - The sedilia and piscina

Eastern sido-aisle of north transept. Early English window – Decorated

Plans ofpiers in the transept, presbytery , screen — Beoch -ends — Westend -

and De Lucy 's aisle. Plan .

Alterations in the west side- aisle of the Capitals in St. Thomas's church .

north transept Sun -dial of the thirteenth century, s:

Exterior view of the north transept Michael's church .

South -west and south -east tower pien . Plan of St Peter' s church , Cheesebill.

Part of the eastern face of the norih -east Window in the tower, with plan.

tower pier. Plan of the college of Su Elizabeth .

Capitals in north transept, crypt, and Brass, with figure of Sl Christopher,

Lady - chapel. Week church .

Queen Mary's chair. Standard, Compton, with detaile
Door in De Lucy's aisla

Plan of the ſeretory, & c.
Tue IIALL. - Elevation of one bay, er.

Masonry in the triforium .
terior and interior.

Lock in Silkstede 's chapel.
Ground-plan -- Imsiile of south door, with

Iron -work in south transept.
section of archivolt mouldings.

Bench in south transept Boss in the roof - Window at the west

Wykeham 's and Edingdon 's windows, end of the hall

jambmolds, and bases. Cap and Base of colununs, with section

Edingdon' s panels and cuspa and plan.

Wykeham 's panels and cusps. View in the passage to the postem , with

Jamb and impost of west window .
plan and sections

Base of original west end .
Plan of the city.

Norman shafts over the central vault of
The round table

the ware, and in the south aisle Seals of the carls and city of Winchester.

Plan of a pier of the nare.
ST. CROSS. — The gateway - Squinch al

Coinpartinents of the nave .
the angle of quire and transept - Turmet
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